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- dent Carter is believed"to have spent the 
end trying to persuade President Sadat of 

; t to keep his Middle East peace initiative 
The two leaders discussed the prospects 

imp David, Mr Carter’s mountain retreat, 
: t was reported that Mr Sadat has been told 

• America will oppose a Palestinian state. 

America will appose 
Palestinian state 

atncfc Brogan armed forces. He expelled the 
■'gton, Feb S Russians .in 1972, and has 

dent Carter and Presi- receired further arras sWp- 
idar spent the weekend ™en,ts t SJDCC . *he Russians * TansinACi* 
r in the Maryland Socf£iup ag:un for him ***** ^ J“Panese 
ins, and the wurid’s ^ f be shown at Cl 

at Olympia on I 

ofA"eSw'<fiti°n °f "" SldWtai «meS from Cairo-. T~ 

f-ssiL Hanoi to 
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Catoctin 

By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Reporter 

Power workers look sec to 
form. an. unofficial breakaway 
unioft, ' called- > the ■ Electrical 
Power. Association, ■ unless 
official union leaders win a big 
pay rise next monthl 

The membership would come 
from the four recognized unions 
for manual grades;:.the elect¬ 
ricians and plumbers, general 
and municipal workers, trans¬ 
port and general workers, and 
the. engineers. 
i Tl?e 90UKXX power 'men, "Whose 
industrial power as poteutiaUv at 
least as -great-as tbss of-the 
miners, are pursuing a substan¬ 
tial claim, due on March 17, 
through official negotiators. - 

Given the 1 Government's 
determination to adhere to its. 
policy of a 10 per cent -earnings 
increase, the only way out seems 
to be negotiation of a generous 
productivity deaL 

_ Mr Ernest Davidson;' an offi¬ 
cial ■. of the shop stewards' 
national committee, composed 
of stewards from the officially 
recognized unions, -said last 
night :.*1 The men feel that the 
unions are not doing the job. 

A Japanese Spitz, one of only two representatives of its breed to ^ey fail again next month the 
be shown at Crufts for the first time this year. The show takes place sumptions am?wuffarm^ 
at Olympia on Friday and Saturday. 

aK s xiauui.io • 
■■heir weekend retrear resigned over President Sadat's ■■■■ 

-he ui n e" for ests^^are ***** » Jerusalem, today called |*ppo|| ptlVOV 
Sd £■aj?“f» EarpMsrael X£Ldll 

4 blizzard is expected *** ^ as a .Pre^de to a_ A 1 
About the onlytfece attempr to t,mt.e **»« Arabs. 3 COll QPfl 

mation toOTierge tnrihe attU5CU 
_ hours of the summit nZtt*£L q| gpyjjjg 

>. walking through" the ** «"* rhetoriCSS 
warmly dressed 4md 2“2gLu between ' .A”5 

.breakaway union. . 
“I am sympathetic with their 

feelings. I do not want.it- to 
happen, but if that is .what they 
want shop stewards' such as 
myself will go along with it" - 

Unlike a previous attempt to 
form a breakaway union during, 
the time of the ' Ferrybridge 
Six episode, in this case the 

_ _ _ ■ . . ...» impetus apparently comes from 
By George Clark class or only the working class the south -and not Yorkshire 
Political Correspondent were “Alf Garnetts ”. People where - the biggest . power 

Forced repatriation was the were prepared to stand up and stations are. 
only way a British Government oefend the standards and The stewards* committee 

warmly dressed .and ^berV>een ' -A™5 Hanoi, Feb 5.—Tbe Vi etna- COuJd reduce the number of values o£ working-class meets on February 18, when it 
^“sjraich»e not^piooiM raese Governmetn; has recalled inmigrants on the lines tun red movement. . : . will discuss^ the outcome of 

went on inside , was !°? necessary atmiK as representative at the United at by Mrs Thatcher.- the Homo „ He remarked that widening negotiations resumed in London 
mailer,-and the waiting sphere-ro-r constant action and Nations, Mr. Duib Ba Thi, who Secretary said yesterday.- . HEC membership might result on February IS.The Electricity 

■s had very. little to go r°cWt>__an .■”» so-called has been accused of spying by Mr Rees said the flow ot m i'nntigration from southern Council last week -offered a o L1U4J T bl y. |A|IWv LU tr . Uf-C • _ - — — — Mr J ^ "O J 

barter has been attempt- coMere*K:e's °* rejecnonis? the United Scares Government 
set tbe Egvptian-Israeli scates -because _tney will serve and ordered to leave 'tbe 
ions started act- **> propose without Egypt; and country. 
—41.- tbe convocation of an- Arab Mr Co Th^rh 

the United States Government immigrants had. been reduced Mediterranean, countries such deal within- the 10 - per cent 
and ordered to leave the! w a “trickier compared with ,as Turkey and Greece. “No guidelines. - 

_ _... -i .nrA. - . i nnA ic mvinp ‘What shnnt tlifl Mr Tlaridc/in Blid -flm (Hhaiu-a 
medkAOT between tine. OT '™’ -«miyen co xnacn, tne although he was looking at fur- **ee*is and .the Turks?’ People oi unomciaj moustnai action, 

. summit; inveQvHTg all Arab Deputy-Foreign Minister, told jfcer wys 0f rjchteumg con- are talking about Asians. They such as happened- last- Novem- 
jnericans are, in effect, “ exanVn€ an^ d.eal g press conference today: trols, they could have only a cannot be talking about West ber, was veiy^.strong. He' be- 
ng that the Middle East tne present situation “We warned to normabzerele- marginal effect- no la-ee Indians- because that inflow lieved that 8,000 power men 
ions should proceed caused„ *7 feraeii. mtransi- tions with the United States, numbers would be involved. 1,5,5 almost dried up; complete- were ready to join.a breakaway 

convocation of an- Arab I Mr !Nguyen Co T^ach, the what it was in the a960s. acd $?e \s about the 
_i_■__ r_ Crpol-e nnd llip ThpI-cV’ Pwin » 

—— __ __ ___ __ Mr Davidson-said-the chance 
Greeks and .the Turks?’ .People 1 of unofficial industrial action. 

By Roger. Yielvove 
Thg John Lewis Partnership, 

which--has-!Z7 department stores 
‘and 64 Wahrose supermarkets,, 
is taking.. legal .advice after 
learning that it has been placed 

-on the - Governments blacklist 
for breaking the pay; guidelines. 
According to tbe partnership 
it was .added to the list for 
paving £1 a week above the 
voluntary limits last. March to' 
50a-of its 24,000 staff. 

- Mr Peter Lewis, .the chair¬ 
man, said yesterday- that there 
was.:no question- .of. changing 
tbe pay arrangements, which 

-added about - £27,000 tq John 
Lewis’s £54m' annual wages 
bill, . . .. 

Tbe partnership wag not try- 
-ting-to pick a quarrel with tbe 
Government, or attempting to 
add fuel to the fire of infla- 
tion. “ But. writing to local 
authorities and state-controlled 
industries telling them not to 
do business with ourselves may 
be unlawful and Is certainly 
vew questionable”, he sald. 

There had been one or two- 
examples of local authorities 
boycotting rbe partnership. He 
feared “that the licence to 
trade fcreeh,’ will be reserved for 
those wbo sufficiently support 
the. policies -of the government 
in power”.- 

John Lewis .paid the £1 fn- 
-crease -so -that it could -remain 
competitive in tbe labour mar¬ 
ket. “In - a few specialist jobs 
bur rates.have become uncom¬ 
petitive and we have lost key 
staff -to competitors, and have 
been unable to recruit suitably 
qualified replacements ”, tbe 
partnership said. ~ - , 
.. John Lewis is a trust which 
distributes its profits asnong its 
staff each year. This year it-wBl 
-Be -distributing £8Bm to give 
each member of the staff tbe 
equivalent of 18 T>er cent of 
his annual pay. 

THe. partnership and its legal 
advisers -will •' be -watching - 
closely the outcome of today’s 
hearing in the Court "of Appeal 
when- HoHidav - Hall, an electri- . 
cal contracting - company - in - 
.Croydon, will' reapply for. an' in¬ 

junction against the Electrical, 
Electronic, ■ Telecommunication 

. and Plumbing Umom ordering it 
• to end a-strike by many-of'the 

company's 2,000 elerizicxans. 
During the case tbe legality of 
die - Government’s .sanctions in 
support of its'pay polity will 
be questioned.: 

About three quarters :of the' 
company’s business is with state 
industries and under the threat 
of losing state contracts, it' 
bowed to pressure from, tbe De¬ 
partment - of -Employment mid' 
refused to. implement part of a- 
national wage, agreement. Most 
of Holliday Hail’s efcctrierans 

-were called out on -strike from 
last-Friday, 
/ Holliday Hall brought the 
action against the union 
because it says there is so 

-.dispute between tile company 
and the onion, as it is happy 
to pay the extra money. The 
dispute,, ic says, is between the' 

• uni cm and. the Government. • 
The bearing was .adjourned 

last Friday so that the Depart- 
• ment of-Employment and the 
union could ' be . represented 
today. 

-Son. AlBance and London 
Insurance has also threatened 
to take court action if the 
Government proceeds with plans 
to force a reduction in its 
premiums as retaliation' against 
the company for breaching the 
pay guidelines. 

Imperial Chemical Industries 
has been persuaded to 'renego¬ 
tiate a pay deal for 70,000' ' 
workers which the Department 

.of Employment-..said infringed 
the pay policy. The threat of • 
sanctions played .a . big part lit 
persuading tbe company .to 
reconsider a productivity deal 
-in addition - to a phase-two 
settlement. 

Tbe deportment was unhappy 
with a promise to workers of 3 ' 
minimum productivity-bonus of 
6. per cent. I3m company and 
die upion have' agreed to 
remove,the guarantee from the., 
deal and will ■ renegotiate pro-.; 
ductivity payments. if there is 
a- significant fall, in .sales.' 
' Ministers’ accusation; page Z 

ds. If they can agree on 
sent of what die; Pale- It.was.tbe first time-that Mr slanders 

but they have invented absurd Interviewed on the independ- ' fr- 
Vietnam ... 

union. He added that if the hew 
UI tVlMl Ti. t ;> i J --7 , .-.77 r. , T **-■ . —- 

-■Ole should to, then the ba« -expressed bam self which have an effect, on nor 
an be worked out later. Pn®®uy since he resigned. mahzation". 
nrter has thus.accepted . Mf Fahmi has made it clear Answering a question from 
eii contention that the in the past that he believes, the an American] ‘journalist, -he 
ion of principles is all- Israelis^ will never make the said: . “Tbe Urated Stores has 
it, not a matter- of concessions required to. bring stopped our representative 

nrter has thus-accepted 

ent television programme, ■ Ask®d ■bout tightening-up union was , formed,^ the -elec-; 
Weekend World Mr Reel measures being considered, Mr maty board would “find jtself 
accused Mrs Thatcher of, Ree?„ replied: “I am 'looking., in deep water • 
approaching the issue.nn the "■* lUe8al employment in the “When tiie unuras are not- 
basis of innuendo. “You 8,0 context of people coming-here jdim tbe goodSj.we ^nnot 
not sure what it is she wants fnMn Ae .Medirerv deliver tte goods, ■erther.^. .. 

Journalist avoided 
6the Wilson spies’ 

it, not a mattes' of concessions: required to. bnng stopped our representative to do and in that wav.von fan IMeai ^ working without Mr. ’Davidson, ->a farmer 
‘t • quibbling . , as. the- peace. He. feels that Mt Begin, from carrying out bis normd tue f[nmpc 0p nr<,:„dice ” ' wrk permits. I am discussing Labour councillor...- estimated 
is have claimed. It is 5**. Israeli Prihie Minister, work with the United Nations. jje said ^ t ^ ‘-non.- « with tfceTUC. : that 400 of the 400 men at- his 
! here that Mr Carter' “?« ™L a^d says We think that imperiaKsm and _jJon iea(jer declared on tele- ; “Ic will hot have a ftg power station, Gottam, .Humber-. 
I Mr Sadat that the' thar itTs the security of Arab lnrernatidnal reaction -are " - ' ' •’ — ’-* J - 

tition leader deSed on tele! -will not We a Big Power station, Co^m, .Hranber- 
rision fast Monday that tlM S?" "iS2^S3s“ ‘5® ' States will oppose a states wWcb is at stake, jnot engaged in hostile manoeuvres conservatives offered “a clear ' effect because these the recognized -unions. '/‘We. 

ianstate, a poiSda-: ^ Vietnam;” ; endliTgS&SS- to mZ '***& ^ ******** believe that Frank Chagfe^md. 
- n IsradL and that Israel • .. Feb 5-“-Tbe hardline In a . sraretaent issued here taill OQOd rAlarions. <&b not 3°™ a union.** the others aye } prepared to 

t to withdraw from most- . Front’of Firmness ” is yesterday Vietnam said - that JJJJ done so without the know- Mr Ronald Haj-ivard, general settle for 10 per cent..kfy basic 
67 con quests..including to send a delegation to Baghdad the American Government brad ]ed«e of other meSjers ofthe ’“crewty of the Labonu- Party, is £43 and I am not prepared 

” V™7 in an effort ro.^get Iraq, back created a “dangerous pfeca- Cabinet™*1110***-” ■ .prised party workers .on to accept 10.per cent on mat”. 
' ia£ means -that Mr' Ith* “‘““P® opphsin^ dent ”• threatfening the normal uThe fiood uF immiffrarinn Saturday to prepare for a 

ecepts that the Pales- - peace, mov^, a P?Jes- activities of ' other United &ax ^ ^ ^ 195^ d Conservative election1 campaign 
moot be given fdH self. «uuan spokesmansaid today. - 

Ration: It is qiiite pos- . absence from the thre> 1 declared ?“teL5®“i««• I ^Os is over.” Ur 

ro lmmicrntinn - rn main- °r * . *■ . —— ------"”3.- 
onnd rare relations, she not lom a ®ade union.” the others aye prepared to 

done so withouutheknow Mr Ronald Harvard, general settle for 10 per cent.. My basic 
oi oS» mfmbtfs o£™e .-secretary of the LaW Party, is £43 and 1 am not prwared 

iw CabiMtnein^*'' .'‘‘ .advised party workers on to accept 10-.per epat on matt” 
he fiond ,,F Saturday to prepare for a Mr.Davidson is .a jpember- of 

saw in the 1950?and Conservative election1 campaign the Amalgamated,:.Union- of 
n “JIJ? JS5 iSrLS® based bn race prejudice. ■' Engineering. Workers. ■ - , 

It is now a trickle. I will 
ised bn race prejudice. ’’ 
Mr David Howells, Conserva- 

Engineetmg Workers- ■ 
The first step-towards form- 

is to be found to give &ri^' A1?60.8* had had anything to do with any chouJd win tbe election on the proposals for a new nationality cover the Midlands 
letinng less tiaat wSld sort of espionage.” . . He said, that . various After that-the Yori 
: less be a great deal ®*‘>a Org^itizotion (PLOl Arab 

-m their present condi- diplomats acknowledged in 
which would therefore P^vate. 
faWe to. them.1 .. . “SySfete? Independentobserveis said it 1 seriously the day-to-day activi- 

... k... .k. I ... .i • vt ... _ 

are » meet, 
shire. Wales sort of espionage.” immigration issue, tie Labour- ■ ^ tirat various mus awi-iuc iwimuuv, ; 

It accused ' America of p3rtv° stood bv its declaration °P^ons are being considered and South, Scotland and North- 
“ abusing its rights as host ri,ar if wniriH »«-op fnmi? and a report will eventually be east areas will meet. • 
country in order to hinder repatriatiS? - mWUtted to the' Shadow _Mr - Davidson . Aqu^it. .xa-' 

.-tie isttlensents. Mr- '™ hard to’see how the Algibre ties a1 United Nations 

»5 Boycott was isiribus blbw jtf-J5SS3n&m ^the^ufs -etfectiven^ 

Pnpri': IsraeIi rebu£E: Israel -today 
alw wSThk issued a pubUc rebuff t0 a ...also, told ffis guest jnn srrirr, ^ ,n*i^an 

reoatriatimT subiAftted to the Shadow «« . 
Early in rhe interview. Mr Cabinet for policy dedrions to offi^I action uaHJwly before 

Rees ra-pprl wiA Mr'Rrimt be1 made m time for the next Mwxh 1/,. . • . ■ . 
wSen tS general election. : - .The executive^ of the .Tecog- - 

nting on ,n n' „T^ mterwewer, tnat ^ ^ jfearet Opposition mzed muons vnS.be consider-. 
American . ^esman*. on NorSrn Ire, tog -the- ■ 

ine it- boycott "as arserious Blow state Department official said:. . HgvicS to keen outtoroun tS1' ^nd,' has also said that it mar thenext-negotiate 
rai to the Frenfs-effectivenevs.- «We mkoma- it- We .bare 325X4^5!. MbSPS-"be' jdmfder the- mgseHto*., Li 

UPL Wn a^nmin? all alon? that .___ _—ij .1_ T_!T5j_j. ^soetial nnvileEM' -that 'have 
7*-- vi. , p» fcVU“J lie wiiLua ut: icdvujf. 
issued a public rebuff -to a However, Mr Thi had declared 

been assuming all along that] matter could "be ccfflSdered'fpeCial. that £ave 
he would beleawng^^ reasonably at Westminster and a m?JI0“ Wifo fl‘ • 
n—urTh, ip the columns of The Times citizens wbo are resident iVlT S WlK-UieS . . 

1 m,.. ^ . in thp llmtpn KinMnm - - : v.m* Sto £2. 00 Friday that he vranld refiise v 

•» «■. rifely, afffetmg ^fiom M *^*^3 pfac^ch'SSKSAh te ijXt 1 J’SSSftSWs 
^ Mrs June Robertson..age 

C£7SinM to 'wif'e of ^ Jofa” Robertson, nafaoftahty law^ woyld be bound Scottish Labour Party i£P for 

Miss Nora '. Beloff, the 
political -jourhalist, was aware 
that her-mbvements were being 
watched-.by Si,r Harold Wilson’s 

.dose-'colleagues, she said yes*- 
terfay. ’She met hereon tacts 
away from:.-.the. "House of 
Commons lb avoid “ the Wilson 
sides'*. - — ' 

In"” a7 telephone interview' 
from Prague; she was comment-. 
ing on allegations made-in The. 
Sunday 'Times yesterday .bj 
tbe paper’s former political 
columnist, James Margach. - 

The allegations, takes from 
his .forthcoming book, The 
Abuse of Power, include evi- 
dence-that Sir Harold had Miss 
Beloff- watched. ’ 
; Sit5 Harold, said last night: 
*1 cannot think of a more 
improbable, scenario. I did not 
really bother-'to read it. These 
stories ore degenerating into 
pure farce.” -' 

Mr. Margach. said that dining. 
a conversation . about Miss 
Beloff udtii Mr Darid Astwr, 
then'ber editor at The Observer, 
Sir Harold said: “Of course, I 
know all the people' she sees. 
In fact mir people keep an eye . 

on her just to see what -she is' 
up to.” 

When Mr Astor later checked 
the details of her. movements■•'- 
given by' Mr .Wilson with Miss 
Beloff they were aH accurate, 
Mr Margach said. 

He added -that Sir Harold; ' 
suspecting plots by lobby corre¬ 
spondents against him. was 
prone to make extreme charges . 
against journalists. - 

Miss Beloff said last ni^rt: 
“ Friends who talked to me got 
into trouble, among them Dick 
Crossman. . 

“I often took evasive action. 
I ivould meet people away from 
tiie House of Conjnkmv rather 
tiian at tiie House, ■ which is 
more usual for a political cor¬ 
respondent. .1' took, care that 
people were' not identified. I •' 
obviously i'd not want to ruiir 
anyone’s' chances of promotion. 

“ Some of tbe -people who had 
been seeipg toe wa*. reported. 
My .view .is_ that- tiie whole. 
thing .was. a.bsra\L“ -. 

"“F fully .agree -with James 
Margach’s aoalysis in his book.” 

David Wood, page S3 .. 

ess of careful negotia- determination fMichod Knfne Jad ?ver Been expeMed from -jje did not want to- give the Entry statistics, page 3 at the couple's, home at Kirk- 
a Mtnur»eeorwl-fthlv _.... ,_ t.'_ ..i. t F America- before, although a impression that all the working • Immigration “fraud**, page 12 micbiteL Strath Clyde*. v* — o TTtwTvjtcnrivl'ohlv America oeiore. aiaiougn a 

™es,fr?m Jerosalem). few lower-ranking.- communist 
ire' _t9 do that would court mortal delegates have left after being 

■ people botn accept its danger and there ■ was *Tuo' accused of espionage.—-Agence 
— . . chance at.all ”, of .the pdyjce .France-Presse and Reuter. .. -. 
lencans will mediate, being accepted, Mr Ephraim 
not arbitoate, as-Mr ; EvAon; the director genend of • K ■' " v *•' 
ed Mr Carter at his tbe Israeli Foreign Ministry, - 
re on Friday. said. 
at has also asked his Settlers jeopardize peace, • 
lefp hi supplying his page S 

ies find ancient skeleton 
^en, Fefc 5.—-Prer Inspector C. L. Yebaeck of 

-mes (hedged from the ■ the. Danish National Museums, 
•: the Danish ®Nast of ' said that; if correct, the dating 
xndd rsBdicaP*1 alter would mean man was living in 

fiaring dt^humaii . Europe 5,000 _ generations 
m Europe, acamding earlier than previous calcula- 

■here.. i tions. 
nary expert inrestiga- * “-The remains of a skeleton 
»bones indicaoeB tftteC" were found beneath a 12-14 
nman remains daring metre deep-layer of pebbles 
XX) wears. Neander- ’ and stone in Sejroe Bay ”, be 
v discovered - neatt" said. irThe dredger' bad 
: hi West Geesnaaiy, reached down into a peat-like 

1 -at 50 000- years and laver. Tbe submarine peat in 
id man from France the Kattegat is extremely old.” 

—Reuter. . 

Ontery in Michigan over seven baboons 
doomed in car crash experiments 

Detroit, Feb S.—Seven .the baboons wtndd be ject .director, sardjhe test%.were . 
African baboons that are to be anaesthetized and strapped begun in 1374.. Twenty-three 
killed in-a laboratory study of onto impact sleds that would baboons shipped from .Africa, 
car crash injuries have become propel them at high speeds into had already been- used in the 
tbe centre of an angry debated an object that inflicted a severe tests, tbe ' more >ton a 

Calling the' experiment “un- chest, in j ary. Researchers would year and a'half ago. Dummies, 
necessary carnage ”, a group of ‘™en examine the injuriesLand computer models-'.and human, 
animal lovers wants to bait the ■™.® .^ouJd be ter- corpses bad also been, used, Tbe | 
tests at the University of mtotted without . regaining use Qf corpses.-, was .halted in 
Michigan in .\nn Arbor. They "coH?f^ou£n®fs\,_. ’ . . November, however* jwben Mr ’ 
have issued car stickers read- . e. ,Etob Grefc a John,. Moss. - a Democratic -Rep^ 
ing: “Save the Baboon Seven” ^1SnEtJSt0 resentative for .CalHornia, ab- 

Officials of 4o universitW. Con,rfS5i.^sai?: “lt “ ie«ed “ ** "sf- , . 
Highway Research Insnruresaid frightening and appalling to Similar, expenments * rbave 
jtbe study, paid for by the think' that people would treat been donducted at Wayne State 

r avataefae 
hes ski 
y in Alps 
tier hay been .killed and three 
s injured in a new avalanche ■ 
is above Chamonix, bringing 
toll in the area to 36. The 

itured out ’despite being 
.ainst it. Several valleys are 
iff with- power cables down 

resorts have .been partly. 
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tost’ 211 years 
f seventeenthcentury manu- 
ch. were found in tbe library 
.Ashby, Northampton, 23? 
they were missed are to be 

hristie’s next, month. They 
iree complete Restoration 
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Gulf emirate crisis aside 

aver army merger —( 
Shaikh Zaid of Abii Dhabi, Presidc^|.' 
the United Arab Emirates in .the «'»*.• 
is reported to have flown home (ilj*- 
pakistan to cbpe with a dispute, ch lit 
by his decree merging the armed f • 
of .the'femirates and appointing hi--°°lc-1 

' son. to command them pnation- 
■_•. _ments 

Postmen’s pay claii^ 
Postal workers, in an effort ro pr.' '■ 

' the pay deal they are how hegariai.^rg 
are seeking to have a clause inclt^,^ 
that will raise their wages automatic f0g 
for every -percentage point that W 
retail price index exceeds an incre W 
of a tenth ' PogtP+ 

Home News ■ 24 
European News 4 
Overseas News 4-6. 
A^ricultarc . U 
Appointments 14, IS 
Arts 9 
Bp^ness ‘ . 15-20 

Court 
Crossword .4 
Engagements H 
Features - 10, i2 
Law Report 6 
Letters ■ lj, 16 
Monday Book 3 

Obituary 
Parliament 

Pale Boom 
Science 
Snow report 

ruw. uiannnes tbat would ness aod concern over conserva- versity of South Dakota ■'and 
eliminate tine - need For using . tion; -it-flies in the face of Ohio State Umrersity,.'Mr'Rob- 

I animals or -bumah corpses in deceucv and concern for living bins said- :“Tbia is the first 
future crash tests. tilings.” time anything like this has 

During the tests, they said, Mr* Hurley Robbins,‘the* pro-' dome up , he said.—UPL\ 

Terrorisls kill ^ 
three m . \ ”■■ ■• 
beeriiallraid 
From Our. Corre^popdent •... 
Si^iti>uiy,'Fab 5 • • 

Two'Hack Employees of-lifer- 
Wanlde colliery in 0 Orth-western 
Rhodesia and a.bystander;were 
sJwt dead-by tertwists in a brer- ■ 
hall,'dn Saturday ijight- tbe Min¬ 
istry: of Gcsnbtitted Operations 
said/ •••*•• 1 ‘. ■ '' 

- Tbe gunmen entered the'beef' 
hall and .demanded jqnoney wfuclt1 
they were given bet. they- still 
.opened fire. ’The' gang :ajs0 shot 
‘dead one of tbeir own feSL- '. 

Eariiqr:m'the evOtfing ip.-the| 
-Njuba. township in Bolawayp a- 
’fragmentation .o'onlb was thrown 
into* a beerboM,*';killing ,fbiir 

.Hacks and mjuaii^ 54. | ' 
... The.1 Minffiry . Jof ' Fptejgn 
Affairs , is negotiating f#'ta 
release of a. white'.field assist 
abi^ Mr Ivan Tayior, seired'on:a 
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to Mozatnbione. ' * *• ' 
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Ministers will accuse 

under 
By George Clark , 
Political Correspondent 

Ministers will accuse the 
Opposition of seeking to under¬ 
mine the Government's efforts 
to bring inflation under control 
when the.-Conservatives launch 
their attack in the Commons to¬ 
morrow on die system- of black¬ 
listing companies that make pay 
settlements outside the 10 -per 
cent gnideline for phase three 
of the incomes policy. 

There are about twenty com¬ 
panies on the list, and various 
sanctions are being taken 
against them by the 'Govern¬ 
ment, including the withdrawal * 
of financial aid, export credits 
and government contracts. 

Mr Hattersley, Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer - 
Protection, will lead for the 
Government, and Mr Barnett, 
Chief Secretary to the Treasury, 
who has been -labelled “the 
keeper of the bfeckh’sc'” by 
some Tory backbenchers, will 
wind up. 

Mr John Non and Mr Nigel 
Lawson will be the opposition 
frontbench speakers. They will 
challenge the legality of the 
action the Government is taking 
and will demand drat the list 
of companies that are the sub¬ 
ject of sanctions should be 
published. 

Publication seemed to come 
a stage closer on Friday, when 
Mr Thomas, the Speaker, ruled 
chat detailed questions on the 
subject will no longer be out 
o£ order. .But ministers- were 
saying yesterday that they can 
sail refuse to give the Use 
because of crinfidpntiaility or 
because the names are 
changing. 

There hare been cases, 
apparently, of a company being 
put on the list and then taken 
off again when a pay settlement 
or some element in it has been 
renegotiated to the Govern-- 
meat’s satisfaction. . 

M!Ps have no right of access 
to government documents, as 
the dispute between the'Select 
Committee ' on Nationalized 
Industries and the Steel cor¬ 
poration and Mr Varies. Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry, has 
shown. 

Conservatives are vulnerable 
to the accusation that, having 
given their support to .measures 
to curb hzflatiom.tbey now seem * 
to he supporting companies 
that have refused TO follow the 
Government’s anti-inflationary 
guidelines. They will respond 
by quoting a letter sent by Mr 
Healey, the <%anceiJor,. to-. Mr 
Prior, opposition spokesman on 
employment, on August 10 last. 

Asked about the effect of the 
Government’s guidance on wage 
negotiations, Mr Healey wrote : 
As I said m my statement to the 
House, the implication is that most 
settlements will be within single 

figures, but it is qopnnon ground 
between as that we cannot specify, 
the level of particular settlements 

. in this transitional period. And 
so it is misleading to taBc of 

.exceptions as though there was 
some rigid Imposed level bf settle-, 
meet. 

The Conservatives argue that 
Mr Beaky indicated that within 

' tbe guideline avenge there 
would be-room for settlements 
above- rises of a tenth and that 
his letter indicated as- much, 
hut that be now seeks to impose 
rigidity through sanctions. 
.'Apart from quoting the 

example of - Ford,, where the 
Government turned a blind eye 
to a setrisme'nt outside the 
guidelines. Conservative back¬ 
benchers are ready with a lisr 
of 14 wages couo (Sis that have 

. reached settlements that exceed. 
the recommended limit. They 
also have a list of the com¬ 
panies affected by the wages 
council decisions, and the num¬ 
ber of workers they employ. 

Tbe Government’s attitude 
seems to be that since the bar¬ 
gains were made by a joint 
wages council the employers 
are under a. legal duty to pay. 

Mr Walker,' the former Con¬ 
servative ' minister, demanded 
yesterday to know how long the 
“ damaging sanctions ” taken 
against the blacklisted com¬ 
panies would continue. He said 
it‘ was monstrous that the 
owners of John Lewis, “ in this 
case the workers”, were nor 
informed by -the Government 
that their ■ interests and' their 
employment was being pot in 
jeopardy by secretive govern¬ 
ment action. 

“It is monstrous, too, time a 
government which has not the 
guts to lay down in statutory 
form the incomes policy that it 
requires, secretly punishes the 
innocent in this way ”, be said. 
Universities had been given a 
list .of companies from which 
they were not to buy equipment 
because the companies were in 
breach of phase two. 

“ How long are these damag¬ 
ing sanctions to. be kept up ? * 
he asked. “ Does it mean that 
for .. all time the hosniraR 
universities and nationalized 
industries,, are going, to be 
debarred from buying from 
John Lewis, or will the Govern¬ 
ment circulate at a later stage 
the instruction that the punish-- 
meut has been ended ?"r- 

The Government had enreredl 
a land of lunacy io its incomes 
policy. At a time of high unem¬ 
ployment, ' people's jobs wore 
put at risk. ‘lAnd this at a time 
what tiie Government if self has 
entered a number of totally 
bogus productivity deals. The* 
miners drop their production 
by 3D per cent and then, for 
increasing - it by only 15 per 
cent, are. given 30 per-cent 
extra in pay: that is 30 per 
.cent more for doing 15 per cent, 
less than they used to.” 

Growth of the Secret Service 2: Wartime capacity aided by coding machine discovery 

over 

fU 

By Peter Hennessey to be a Soviet agent in Sep: 
In tfae first few days of tbe reigber, 1939. Donald Maclean 
Second world - War? '"C?$” .«■* already pi pose-and work- 
entire operation.-in’ north-west m2- for Moscow. MI6 kcked 
Europe was “blown” by tiro compMable -agents in the 
capture of two Mlfr men at Rendon, .- «pa the Foreign 

'Vertio on the Germsm-Dutch Office was' not aware, in any 
border. Even ' before that the . 'Nazi-Soviet pact 

setback Britain’s unta 11 ™ announced m enourxnous 
espionage capacity was patchy. 
At .the Weds ■ seminar last 
week Professor David -Dilks, 
chairman of the university’s 
school o£. history,- -presented an 

August, 1939. 
Althoughthe Germans and 

Italians .were reading' our naval 
codes without much difficulty 
in -the late-1930s Britain was at 

audit of British intelligence, least Reading same of the 
successes mid (failures in the 
1930a. . . • 

Hue Foreign Office had suf¬ 
fered. .several appalling set¬ 
backs. The butier to successive 
ambassadors- in- -Rome had- 

Italian,' Japanese and German 
signal traffic. MIS was better 
placed to analyse Soviet intelli¬ 
gence information than Ger¬ 
man in 1939. . " 

Revelation of- details from 
passed on thousands of docu- Lord Han key’s investigation of 
meats to. SIM, Mussolini’s In- Britain’s intelligence services, 
telligeace service. • After Italy completed in 1940, in Professor 
surrendered an. SIM official F. H. Hinslay’s official history Transatlantic contrasts, 
handed them .bode to a startled of intelligence if it is pub- 
British officer with the words: lished, should take Professor 
“We thought you might be. in- Dilks's analysis a step farther, 

terested in these.” « Without tbe secret of the 
Count Gnandi, MuswdinFs Enigma machine, Germany’s 

ambassador in London, was encoding device, given to MI6 
given some of the Foreign by the' Polish General Staff - in 

Professor Harry Ransom: Professor David Dilks : Audit 
of 1930s. 

war should now appear in 
a. series - of lengthy volumes 
of official and ' unofficial, 
history, thanks to the im¬ 
plementation of a ministerial 
derision taken in 1974. But for 

in the school of history. As‘a .down from .his office oo 
consultant to tile United States1 a csouth Ixmdoc" tcwer 
Senate Committee., on InfoUi- ?. 
gence, he was able fib portray r Houses of parhamftit, he 
the stark contrast between' die * httie to fear from MPs. 
practices of Washington and There is no Commons sej 
Whitehall- Thanks to "Water-. committee on intelligence, i 
gate, the American intelligence ..none prospect- Nor -n* 
community has been,forced to ' “C-S wonrooo.mochr^bout 

- “go public” to or degree^ that felfew ./tostimans peaenat 
' horrifies Whitehall’s eemle- his post-1945 secrets. It is m 

manly bureaucrats of mteUi- unlikely that tod; 
cence. "wedders** .wall Jet anyth 
& _ ' * '' sib through'the postwar . 

Despite enormously -cnam, lotions 'Sawipiirable to- 
misrng leaks, like the .one fbat - ^ ■ tlfat ’ so diverted 

. rfeak* Eeeds seminar, 
of the National Security .Historians- of Britain’s..s 
Agency in rradUK-Soriia: Wtes. -progress towards members 
«l the penod before thfi first 'f..the .EEC, ^ exfcmpje, 

&“■ negotiations-in- mil ever to see 
19/2, Professor Ransom os jon- T(XJifc. .of Mr Heath’s itm 
rtneed that more openbew ^ tion to UC ” to direct his i 
the only way to legitimize.r - -■r - • - - ‘-*1 -*■ - 
and IfnprOve the Amefictad. in¬ 
telligence services. - - .. 

His conclusion was the Jtind 
of statement that sends'shuff 

% 0 

; towards the discovery of nsi 
economic Intelligent^.-as- a 
tiatiorrS‘proteeded. . 

•Short-of.,a pcdipcstl. ca|aa 
ToT. in tiie' ferfm *of, tie myth 

career of Mr H. A. R. Phil by dcrs dowa ^ yp^es of British. British Watergate' I'ttiiefi Jpr. 
I-'O/. inrollim'nrp rliisfe ‘ liPtt *1,. • in The Sunday Times in _ _ ... . ___ ..... intelligence chiefs: ■“The best cupies the more perfei 

But kfe is much more difficult hope we have of an effective imaginations in Fleet str 
for the historian or the journa- intelligence system ..wilt bbe jh'e*xreeseot ■ day.successors 

WOrlO AiarlAcmmc (nf fSt A' 7ni«. U.ll list looking at tbe secret 
after 1945. The Cold War Office’s most sensitive do^ jiilv, 3939, British ^Uigence ofasion tak-en m a/*, mu ror m«r“ demeanours) and-the crit 

ments in the 1930s, including would have been in great tKffi- P^od heyond^VJ Day, tbe they engender .But there 
»i— ...t.._.i zuii panoply ot “ 

Acts mid '“ D 
tmues to apply. 

Significant breaches have 
already been made in the post¬ 
war story, the most dramatic 
being revelations about the 

Anthony Eden’s paper. The 
German Menace, in 1936. 
which inflamed Hitler when 
JQ Ekace. passed‘it on. 

Captain J. EL King, a 
member of the Foreign Office 
cipher bureau; was discovered 

----- - great- 
craty in the early years of the 
war. The. story of Bletchley 
Park, the home of Brimau’s 
wartime codebreakers, will be 
told in a special series in The 
Times later this yeai. ' 

The secret history of the 

these disclosures [of CIA mis- “Blihkec ” ^Halj. and jUapsf 
demeanours] and'tbe CTitidsm : Cummins are free to exp ■ 

ful! p^ly df CffldW Secrets cnccndido,..^ There no .**.* S3. ' is no 
sign tirat Mr Brezhnev will do' 
the same. 

The final speaker at tbe 
Leeds seminar was Professor 
Harry Ransom, of Vanderbilt 
University, a visiting professor 

• ores in- __ _ 
Tbe present “ C ” is lamseH. vacy. from- public gaze, s- • 

an historian. It is perhaps tinized only by their mi 
appropriate that , the chief Bri- terial overseers and tiie'^Vb 
dsh exponent of 'chefblack -arts hall accounting officers -_i - 
of espionage should be a fillet their budgets, 
medieval scholar. As he gazes- . Conclu 

Seminars will champion a 
free market economy 
By a Staff Reporter 

In an effort to publicize the 
pohticad, moral 'and material 
benefits of a free market 
economy, tire Centre for Policy 
Studies is organizing. 30 week¬ 
end seminars for students this 
year. The first starts- next 
Saturday. 

•Itrtroducihg the programme, 
Sd>r Keath Joseph, cbwtmm of 
the centre, stid the asm was to 
give students the opportuzBty 
to hear the case for and - to 
listen to “critical analyses .of 
the bruits md .treads - of our 
cooolectivist past' and 
present". " 

Tho seminars win be held 

every fortnight at the centre’s 
Westminster, office, • ■ where 
there ds room for 15 students 
at a time, videotapes will he 
made to be shown a mtiver- 
eitics and- polytechnics around 
tiie country,- and edited trans¬ 
cripts of selected seminars wiH 
be published as' paperbacks. 

' T-hie speakers at the 
^minors, apart form Sir Kedth 
Joseph, wiU ‘ mchmie Professor 
Anchcny Flew of reat&tg 
university, Professor W^nm 
Lerwin aid Mr Kenneth Miao- 
gue of the London ticnoc-/ of 
economics,' and three Mps, Mr 
Reg Prentice, Mr Ian Gow and 

das Ridley. Mr Nicholas 

‘Recipe for 
disaster’ 
in teaching 

Without adequate retraining 
programmes teachers are often 
using methods in .which they 
have no real belief and for 
which they are unrepared, the 
National Association of School- 
master? ' Union . of. Women 
Teachers-says. 

■ The criticism is in. a docu¬ 
ment .on standards -and assess¬ 
ment in schools, - in which the 
union recognizes .local, authori¬ 
ties* right to . inspect, monitor 
and test die performance of 
teachers and pupifo. 
. Ii;*-- says .that*- in a v recent 
report, it . commissioned, from 
the • -British .-. Market Research 
Bureau only a quarter of 

-teachers engaged in “ mixed 
ability ” Jebching believed it to 
be the most'effective approach. 
That was -a recipe for disartter 
and it was facile to suggest 
that- the' difficulty -would go 
away as', the teachers gained 
more experience.- 

Common sense- called ' for a 
more exacting '■ -appraisal 'and 
asnessmeht of new methods. In 
recent* years local advisers and 
government school inspectors 
had encouraged hew ideas, but 
they would have bees' better 
advised no evaluate them first. . 

Mr Frederick' Smithies, 
assistant /general - Secretary of 
die union' said yescexxSay; “ To 
pretend that ’anyone can main¬ 
tain satisfactory standards in 
anything; without submitting 
results to a well-advised system 
of assessment is either- lunacy 
or hypocrisy.. The popular cull 
of doing yoizr own thing, com¬ 
bined with overwrought' resist¬ 
ance to- sensible' appraisal, has 
proved a tfecipe .for medioc¬ 
rity.” 

The union. document. Stand¬ 
ards ■ and - Assessment m 
Schools, supports two proposed 
new examinations: the 16-phis 
to replace the present CSE and 
GCE examinations, and a new 
17-phis examination.' 
SEX EDUCATIONh Sex educa¬ 
tion-in schools can-help to pro¬ 
tect children from parnognte 
pfay, the' National Union of 
Teach ess says in evidence to 
the committee on obscenity 
and film censorship. 

MPs want control of 
House broadcasts 
By Our Political Staff 

Tbe Commons will be asked 
td deride today, whether it wants 
to set up its own broadcasting 
unit to manage the radio broad¬ 
casting of proceedings of tbe 
House, expected td begin in the 
spring. 

Mr Michael - English, Labour 
MP for Nottingham, West, and 
Mr Philip Wtutehead, Labour 
MP for Derby, North, are pro¬ 
posing an amendment to the 
Official government .motion 
which deals With the establish¬ 
ment of a select committee to 
give directions to the broadcast¬ 
ing authorities about . the 
arrangements .to be made. 

Tbe two Labour back¬ 
benchers, with backing from 
MPs in other parties, want the 
general control of the broad¬ 
casting to be.-in tbe hands bf a 
unit, akin to the Official Report 
{Hansard), which, supplies .a 
complete written record of 
what takes place in Parliament. 

Copyright of the broadcast 

would remain with the House 
< of Commons; and although the 

“ supply of-signals ” to the BBC 
and the IB A would be free, 
there would be an arrangement 
for the payment of royalties for 
recordings sold to other organi¬ 
zations and foreign broadcast¬ 
ing companies. That income 
would offset the cost of the 
parliamentary- unir. 

The Government last week 
seemed willing to consider a 
compromise.- It was that there 
should be an officer of rhe 

, “House with overall responsibi¬ 
lity,- but that idea -bus been 
dropped; and the Government 
wiH recommend that the select 
committee should be set up with 
general powers of supervision, 
leaving die management of the 
broadcasting to the broadcasting 
authorities. 

There will bs a similar com¬ 
mittee in the House of Lords 
to supervise the broadcasting 

• tiier e. 
Leading article, page 13 

New theory 

tower-forts 

Reform of legal aid into 
social service proposed 
By John Grose,r '■ 

Tbe provision of legal aid as 
a social service ds proposed by 
rhe Legal Action Group in. its 
evidence h> the Royal Commis¬ 
sion on Legal Services, pub¬ 
lished today. Legal services 
should be free to -aLl, according 
to tbe group, where home, Kveih- 
hood, family or personal safety 
are at issue, or where a citizen 
faces a crramnal charge. 

In such priority cases legd 
aid should be regarded as simi¬ 
lar to other social services, the 
group says.- As a long-term 
objective, it would like to see 
means-testing for legal services 
to individuals abolished. 

However, until more resources 
are available the total atx&tion 
of means-testing witiiin - the 
present-legal add scheme would 
direct existing resources away 
from the poorer sections of the 
community. 

As an interim measure the - 

group suggests that once the 
concept of essential legal ser¬ 
vices is accepted, the legal aid 
fund should cease to assess 
and collect contributions from 
priority cases. 

That -would simplify the 
means-testing procedure and 
save the cost of assessing con¬ 
tributions and collecting them. 
At present a separate account 
must be .kept for each- assisted 
person. 

The group further suggests 
that a fund should be set aside 
to-, finance cases which, 
although not receiving priority, 
affect tbe interests' of a large 
number of people. 

There should also be a new 
minister for tbe administration 

■of justice with responsibility for 
both civil aod criminal legal 

.‘services. The present division 
of responsibility between' the 
Home Office and the Lord 
Chancellor’s Office is described 

expensive and inefficient", as 

Wentine card. 
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Long intellectual ancestry of Lord 
Butler’s successor at Trinity 
By Roger Berthoud 

Those who possess the best 
scentific minds are fre¬ 
quently 'more' striking for sim¬ 
plicity and integrity than for 
overt brilliance. Such a man is 
Sir Alan Hodgkin, OM, FRS, 
1963 ' Nobel prize winner and 
Professor of Biophysics at 
Cambridge, who has been 
appointed by the-Queen (effec¬ 
tively,. by the Prime Minister'! 
to succeed Lord Butler of Saf¬ 
fron r Walden as Master of' 
Trinity College, Cambridge, next 
autumn. 

Sir Alaa, who was 64 yester¬ 
day, can .expect to have bis 
tenure prolonged to the age of 
75, as did his predecessors, . 
Professor G. M. Trevelyan and 
Lords' Adrian and - Butler. 
Apart from an arthritic hip, he 
i$ in good health. 
- Sir Alan' comes from a fam¬ 

ily with a long intellectual 
pedigree. A forebear invented 
meteorology and the terminor 

Sir Alan Hodgkin : Simplicity 
and integrity. 

logy for clouds. Another gave 
his name to Hodgkin’s disease. 

IFyflu arena* a member please phone 01-580 2040 or ro8 of any 
branch ctflhftNcfiond Westminster Bmik for cm appScation form. 

The woridl most accepted currency 

Grandfather Thomas was a 
.distinguished historian. Profes¬ 
sor Dorothy Hodgkin; another 
Nobel prize winner, is married 
to a first cousin, and the abs¬ 
tract painter Howard Hodgkin 
is a second cousin. 
• Even his American .father-in- 
law, the late F. P. Rous, won a 
Nobel prize (for discovering 
that .some leukaemia is caused 
by a virus), to Sir Alairts 
delight, three years . after his 
own- award. 

Sir Alan's fife has been 
divided mainly between the - 
university physiology labor¬ 
atories, Trinity College, .of 
whkh he has been a fellow 
since 1936, and a large house 
on the- edge of Cambridge 
■where’ bis -son * md three 
daughters -were brought up. 
. He mem lice war years as a - 
scientific’ officer' helping 
Britain to build up its brief ‘ 
had in radar. That' gave Iran 
experience in »Wwu‘»w«f<TM«inn 
and contacts with industry, 
later reinforced by a five-year 
presidency of die Royal' 
Society. 

.. At Cambridge he has helped 
to foster the umrersiiy science 
park, started by Trinity Cal- 
ie^e a few years ago to attract 
science-based industry to the 
university environment. 

The family house, with its 
acre of garden, is now too 
large and will be sold. His 
wife. Morion, will give up com¬ 
muting to London to edit Mac- 
mHilan’s children’s books and 
wail help or the Master's 
Lodge. 

Sir Alan sees entertaining as 
an .important part oF bis 
duties, -not just mixing up 
Trinity's 660 undergraduates 
(including women from 
October!, 220 graduates and 
120 fellows, but also bringing 
in friends from industry, pub¬ 
lishing and tbe theatre. That 
he believes, will help students 
to tin ok about their careers. 

Sir AJan -describes bis own 
work with modest pride. He 
and Sir Andrew Huxley 
(brother of Aldous and Julian.) 
won their Nobel prize for help¬ 
ing. with other colleagues, “ to 
find out bow nerves work, .how 
they conduct messages, how 
pain, and sensations reach your 
brain, and trow they travel 
back in the reverse direction. 

It would not be fair to say we 
' hove dome tbe whole tiring. But 

we made a good dent in it. 
"Sir John Ecdes, who 

shared tbe prize with us, was 
more concerned with events in 
the brain”, he said,_ as the 
Hodgkin cat washed itself in 
the in-tray oo the desk of bis 
study. 

“As a result of our work 
whole areas of medicine have 
shifted m emphasis. We really 
proved that nerve impulses 
have to do with such relatively 
simple things as sodium and 
potassium ions moving in and 
out of nerves.” * 

Much of that work used the 
giant' nerve fibres of. squids. 
Now he is working on the 
retina of the eye, trying to 
understand . bow light colours 
and contrasts are perceived, 
using the eyes of freshly killed 
terrapin turtles from Wiscon¬ 
sin. 

To an outsider the physio¬ 
logy department, with its 700 
students and staff, seemed a 
seH-contained world-^ learn¬ 
ing,^ 

E\ reality keeps funding. 
Sir Inlau said. Thpve were 
proijuns over tra£o union 
mart is,-or the supper of ani- 
maJd •At Trinity ther^ -was the 

lesbln of student 'Jrepresen- 
on the administrative 

If. In addition there was 
xHege's annual income 

^assets of around £ltn, 
went on bufldmg, main- 

re, contributions to rhe 
uniYdfsrty, research and so on. 

Tin Master of Cambridge’s 
largest college, founded bv 
Henry V1H, is not expected to 
do detailed administration. But 
Sir Alan reckons that college 
affairs may take more than 
half his time during term. 

Not the least problem.- with 
an aging staff and few jobs 
Open, is how to attract and 
keep talent in the 25-35 age 
group. Universities have lat¬ 
terly bad “a bit of a tough 
deal”- he believes, compared 
for exwnpk wi tit rhe research 
councils. “I hope that will im¬ 
prove. 

By a Staff Reporter 

Bracks, tbe distinctive dry 
} stone tower-forts found 

throughout the Highlands mid 
Islands of Scotland, may have 
been the work of refugee 
chieftains and warriors 'from 
tbe South in tbe first century 
BC, a leading Scottish archae¬ 
ologist has suggested. 

The origin of brochs has 
long been a subject of contro¬ 
versy among archaeologists. 
They appeared suddenly without 
prototypes or foreign parallels 
in the remoter parts of Scot¬ 
land in the first century BC. 
Tbe hollow cylinders of dry 
stone, which often enclosed .a 
central area of about 30ft in 
diameter, were apparently used 
for sheltering local comm uni-, 
ties. In time of danger. 

The geographical remoteness 
of the forts has led -many 
archaeologists to believe -that 
they were developed by local 
communities in response to 
changes in their environment. 
In a lecture on Saturday, how¬ 
ever. Dr Euan ■ W. MacKie, 
assistant keeper of archaeology 
at the Hunterian Museum, Glas¬ 
gow, produced strong evidence 
to suggest that the building of 
the forts was a result of a 
cultural and genetic mixing be¬ 
tween two hitherto isolated 
populations. 

His evidence Is based on a 
study of the artifacts found in 
the brochs, which contained a 
range of new ornaments and 
implements with strong resem¬ 
blances to Iron Age objects 
found .in southern England. 
That is particularly true of 
Hebridean broch pottery. A 
copy of - a southern English 
Iron-age bowl was found in a 
broch on' Tiree. 

Dr MacKie suggests that the 
development of free-standing 
round-tower fortresses in Scot¬ 
land was a result of migration 
there by Celtic-speaking refu¬ 
gees from the South, driven 
north by the invasion of Kent 
by Belgic tribes from just 
before 100 BC. onwards, and 
by Julius Caesar's defeat of 
the Veneti, a Celtic speaking 
tribe in Brittany, in 56 BC. 

Jumping on the Irish 
* banned ’ wagon 

ce behind the. Pic.., 
Ians that the.omission is' J] n 
a statistical anomaly. “^|| v 

From Christopher Walker ' 
Dublin *. 

Last year 8,000 men. and 
women joined'- the estimated 
200,000 Roman Catholics on 
both sides of the Irish ■ border 
who have at-one time taken- 
the pledge . and joined the 
Pioneer Total Abstinence Asso- ■ 
ctatioui of .the Sacred Heart. 

They wear the . dinstinctive 
heart-shaped badge, and pro-: 
raise to abstain from all aL-. 
co-hoi (except that prescribed 
medicinafiyV and pray twice 
daily for heavy , drinkers, - and 
take what is described asV-“'an. 
active interest ’ in the promo-. 
tion of sobriety J '. 

The continuing strength - of - 
Che association shows the oop- 
cern felt ip many quarters. 
about the Irish peopie’s. heavy 
drinking habits. r However, • 
visitors are quick to observe, it. 
has apparently - done little' to 
reduce tbeTconvivsaljty' of most 
of tiie population. - * . ' . ' *»- 

According ■ to figures . pro¬ 
vided by the association, the 
average Irishman spends- 12 
per cent of his annual ‘income, 
on drink, the highest* percen- 
tage for any EEC . country. In 
addition, there "are 60,000.'alco-. 
holies in. a population of just, 
over three million. : 

In spite of'those' statistics, 
aod the fact (fiat many small 
Irish towns appear to have 
more bars than shops (as wefl 
as those strops that are. alsQ 
bars), the country never tops 
the Eurbpean league tables1 of 
alcoholic consumption a head. 
of the population. 

Father Daniel Da-rgan, a. 
Jesuit priest who is. the;driving 

force behind 
i-Ibbik 
n> 
researchers never 
account the number of I-- . 
nten who are total abstahjjjM) 
when compiling their lists " 1(1 
explained. “Hie only thing 
figures prove is .bow uruch 
cohol is consumed by. ti ... 
who do drink." • . 

Father Dargan is xme 
eight full-time members of ' 
association's 'staff who: sii “ - 
vise activities intended, to k 
the minds, of Pioneers off' __ 
cohol. r They also -publish ' 
glossy monthly magazine S: . 
with'-soft drink advertisers 
and "Stories . about-famous - 
low countrymen who . • I 
derided to lake tiro pledge-- " ' 

To . qualify for . members 
woold-be. Pioneers must I 
already -abstained froor dr" 
for least .two years. 
those nzutbfe to meet that q~ - 
ificatioa there, is also- a t 
porary pledge- section .'with-:.- - ■ 
own separate badge' and ti 

Although the association ; 
branches in many , parts of ~- 
worid tiro only, country wT- 
ir has succeeded in. aurac - . - 
any. significant non-Irish - 
port vis Uganda. riThe .-. - 
branches in Britain are a£ - • - 
Strong Trreh districts. 

In December the Tion ..... . 
wiH commemorate their € •. 
tifith. ®ntivenaary - ■ with.. 
national ; temperance - week- . _ . 
Ired^id. They will folkm- ‘ 
-with -what ximy be-the 
smgEe gathrong--: o€ i. . 
drinkery nr the country, a..." 
griinage ®o' u-.-/local itia/' 
expected to- - be amended ' 
70,000 znesnbers./*1 V J. 

Shot killed Belfast woman 
An elderiy woman who col- 

lapsed Md died when a police-. 
mao was shot outside a. Belfast 
football ground on Satanduy 
was hit by a bullet, a post- ■ 
mortem examination has' shown. 

Mrs 'Martha McAIpine, of 
North Belfast, was walking past' 
the Crusaders Football Chtb-' 
just before the Iddc-off/ • 

It was bdieved'at first that' 

she btad-:had a heart attack,- - * 
a.pathologist found a buUer7: 
her stomach. Tbe- policer . 
was 6n crowd control Tfcuty^ '•■i* 
sade tine ground vAen-arf ri:- 
passed and several jShbts w^ ~ ■ 
fired out; of die back warnT" " 

Twelve members of the - '= 
Brigade, Royal ArtiUpcy, w 
rushed ,to.*lus.bedside, to e— 
him^blotod^ and yeStettffcty. . , 
was reported .to be"*£5". ‘if ni>rii 

Weather forecast and recordings v |e^2 
NOON TODAY Pnusura s shown in millibart FRONTS Wonn Cold Oixiudod 

gyiobalt m' an advaiaas ode*l 

Today 
bun rises : 
7.32 am. 
Moon rises: 
6.19 am. 

New moon * tomorrow. 
Lighting up : 5.29 pn^^j.^.O am. 
Sign water: London E,. .e. 22.15 
am, 6.8ra (223ft) ; 12f.® _ m, 6.9m 
(22.7ft). AvonmouraE. -.1 am, 
123m (42.2ft) ; 6.29J. p, 13.1in 
(42.8ft). Dover. 9.4«r^n- G.Sm 

Sun sets : 
4.59 pm 

Mon sets : 
3.58 pm. 

1. 

moderate or fresh; max temp- • 
8*-9*C (46*-48®F), .- 

Wales. N Ireland,. Zslo of ;Man:, 
Sunny intervals, showers..dying' 
out; wind W. light or moderate; ' 
max temp 7“C (45°F). 

NW England; Lake DIstri£t, ^W"' 
Scotland, Glasgow^* Argyll:1 Suhby' 
intervals, scattered showers, per¬ 
haps prolonged later; Wind W, 
light or moderate; -max temp 7'C ■ 
(45*F). 

NE England,- Borders, Edin¬ 
burgh, Dundee, Aberdeen, Moray 

■el i (El, St George’s. Channfl,]$£?!.: 7 
i£Vind--5Wi - fireshf 

strong- ,'ar.ilme^v'.oea^ 7s*- o 
perhaps rough. ’-ii 

•. v r* 

5?„f,5ft] c?1^ ^ Firth, central Highlands, NE and 
HulL_4.52 am,.»tn_uS S?lj S.I1 lVW Scotland: Rather- cloudy,- 
pm. 7.3m (23.8ft). Lt^hwwl, 10.2 "" ‘ «nT. Zm no sfri • o 7m occasional ram dying ont ,_wna am. 9.3m (30.4ft).; 9.2tn 
(30.2ft). »*rV 

A trough of lowfe j^ure will 
move stow); from qnw7«>dand to 
Holland. A weak 
SW Britain. ipse., a 
Forecasts for 6 am '^ikliiighi: 

London, East Andf1^,. ,fid3fflids, 
SE, central 5, centKs, * and E 
England Early fog pr, to, sunny 
intervals, scattered s^^Vs; wind 
NW. light or moPCM*; max 
temp 6*-8*C (43'-463'e»:?' 

Channel (glands, s« England: 
Sunny intervals. p occasional 
showers dying oat;*twind NW. 

Pitiable, light; max temp 5*-6eC 
141'-43*F). 

Orkney, Shetland : Rather 
cloudy, occasional rain ; wind- SE, 
moderate or fresh, max temp **-)»“- 
(398-41T). . 

Outlook for tomorrow and Wed-- 
nesddy : Bright intervals hut also 
some rain, chiefly in W, normal 
temp but rather cold In some E 
areas with overnight frost and fog 
patches. a s. 

Sea passages; S Norfh Sea: 
Wind variable, light or moderate ; 
sea slight •; 

Strait of Dover, English Chan-' 

pm, 78' per rent. • •. 
6 pm, ftOlin. Son/ 24brJK» | fjl w 
aw?-, -'gar, WMB *aea lesmjlO Mjjjsrlv 
1,012.1 - udEibars, citing. • t - vp i. 

Saturday. •.' 
London":' Temp : ina*5-\S' v-; -, 
6 pm, S-C («•!»>-} 

WEATHER REPORT YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, cloud ; . f. fair ; 
r, rain ; s, sun; mi, stT(w, " ; 
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Missing manuscripts turn up after 211 years Wordsworth 

ffpctober dash to polls 
: ?' >*v/v^'h^siopher Warinan : this year to elect a. fresh 
-“:tGorerament government with a new-mart- 

5-Bijpafident _ date to tackle Britain's prob* 
-<si--+m **'*•' ®e thoughts oF'the main letns." 

Z;: •;? Vs'* parties tarn increas- 3 forceful speech Mn. 

, , , what' sort of country Britain 
7 ^r&5SmS the party’s local was to be for the rest of this 
.-*■ - . -nment Conference in Lon- centT3ry 

?it^SBS “I* could decide whether « 

«»^rS.e ■ our,„b“-‘ 1*= *- 
.riectioo- during that very *°°ety- a“? rhf, enltrprjfe 

period whence econooij * could push the 
, v '/ looldm: up. and before if Polnt °l ba,tEcS.-ul EntaV1 50 

: ; ; »a looking wftrse again. ■ far » “e 'eEt thar no Rovern- 
v-»= d«diifed'the - Labour would ever .be able to 

as taxes down For a few regress it , she said- 
;fis; vrages and 'public' Afrs Thatcher said that 

V.^ '• Kng.yn and **■» quick dash Labour’s proposal to narional-i 
bp’polling booths ". • “e the building industry. 

V said the time, in which passed by its party conference, 
labour trap oould be sprang indicated the Savour of the 

tr:. J "be runmog- out by the rest of the Labour programme¬ 
's.;" ^ sihl-,: “Not" only 'will the “It is a document which has 
■ ■ ..‘^•jon figures be*tbeatening much in common with the pro- 

: jve up' again. The Govern- gramme of the British Com- 
■ . 7will also'be runninginto munist Party. It is a pro- 
:...*■ .'-’of the problems they have gramme which is quite literally 

" ■'- .oned. not. least on the pay more extreme than the mani- 
and fthaf will'-put con- festo-;. on which the ,Italian 

strains on the Cabinet Communists fought their last 
. I vn Sts’relations with a few. election*. 

iK tL. 1 union leaders." She said it was reported that 8 on 
1 wagmlr 

fU.l union leaders.” She said it was reported that 
Thatcher said those who the left wing of the Labour 

M*{ betting- on an -October Party wanted to open a 
on therefore had history dialogue with the Eurocom- 

| {Yfv iefr side: “For my part, mtmfsts. “T sometimes wonder 
L¥IJJ] ler would do fine.* • I do whether the Eurocommunists 

think Labour should be might not find Labour’s 
ed to splutter on into tlje national executive committee a 

V. r- da$s of.-this Parliament, rhit too left-wing • for their 
: uddjgjyh people toe chance; xaste^ -* 

f$>u»dl changeswould; ; 
#;ay into Labour hands ’ 

led 

rec 

ur Lool Government i 
-Xspondent i-• 

; .al -.-government ■ changes 
. • 1~~" -..nded ' by : jseveral' large 

~ • minorities:'would plav into 
: --'andsof-the Labour Part®, 

•. ; iichael. J?e^hine;' oppori- 
.spokesman ‘bn the errviron- 

: • - Hold. Conservative coun-' 
• fi on.‘Saturday. v ... 

• . -Je: are being' naive if -we 
-, -t recocTfize.ibe.iniperative 

■ be .-left .‘in .-seeking to 
‘ ;•minewhat • we. -bare 
.. id”, he said;-in. a refer- 

. to -tiiejycampaigHc.by tea. 
: sfj. ...county i :-*borwghv 
_Hng PristoL Noticinghajn- 

. -Southampton, .w^dclf -lost 
- almost selfigoveniing role 
.'he -: reoreaniigftipn.'- intro- 

-II;- by the' ; iCoTjsecyative 
_::' pmeot, in 197jC-.v.- 
: "1 HeseTrine .toln -.tlie. Con- 

-biye Party - J6ca3 . govecn- 
. ‘ . amfereoce.in. London .that • 
.. "its of . top ^reorganized 

sire,, were’ now “put .up 
-abs'^.^hm would not end. 

.'ibaia. “JnTpractice, it will 
' -the' expectations of all.. 

~3f> people' in.all sorts.of 
-tries-.;..tha£ the tvhole 
i is -,up for feotganizariou 

t H^seltine swd : that -the 
_ourpose i behind "pro* 
...-. ,!changesr.,was -not .to 

rg seryjcps hut m give a 
. chance for the "Labour 

to have greater control 
_ more .'areas' of 'local 
meoi J. 

n ii, criridzed ' Conservative , 
Uplt'Kl# that were^. sloxy to 
UtUP-'oept.perty poljcy cm sucb 

n» as. the sale of council 
-J-Bfe, deridfed councillors 

■. '?ej^eyQj ;tfarf • they had 
:dected efthe'r'm spite of 
ict ‘thkt they stood a's. 

■ vatives or because ■ they 
jceire'd~a 'large’ personal 

mfermirdster 
jests'iiril^ranl: 

• (.-iiagechanges 
-U»r tile*’ Torj_ Houi4 Office 

'said .yesterday. - that 
hzHni^aripn could be 

rtiuoagstug, rihe -rules on 
je by visitors to Britain. 

Mftrkl'Ca^sW 'QC,' MP 
_. tniiporn^.'* speaking at 

oft,' -said’ that when be 
member, of-, the .Franks 

’tee;-.- which considered 
.. 3 registration of depen- 

ahey were ..told rftat a 
■-.•-wing area of .immigra? 

• is. toat of people from 
wao subcontinent who 
^matted co settle. in 

^ ' becarase of marriage. 
- Home Office says that 

t -85 male.'fiances- were' 
^ '. rhito: this country for 

* pose-of marriage in 1975 
t ^e.whole of die,Common- 

in. that same year, from 
w . Comm on wealth ■ andi 
% alone some 3JB00 men' 
illowed, to .settle here 
ehtly .as th'e result of f ‘ a woman already L'v-. 

*V :..k.’ : 

- 'ariasie added- that the 
of controversy over Mrs 

, r*s remarks on immigra- 
^ qwqd cleany y*at ah 

. rdmd 'Hu-been Struck: 

id: “I -do nott brieve 
moment1 that the Con- 

5 „Party wtfnld; gd back 
HTrmitnient tb the wives 
jpendent children Of 

..-sident here before. Jan- 
K-y' 1973- ’ “They have a 

nutocy right to come . 
:• d for many, reasons- of. 

oityund a stable society 
. juJd be allowed to do | 

Without the .party they 
would ’ ntrt have- been elected, 
he declared. “They are Con¬ 
servatives, and their duty is'to 
carry out Conservative'policy” 

Mr Heseltihe said there was 
□o point in the party’s ’devoting 
money and workers to’ local 
government ejections if it ran 
the authorities just as the social¬ 
ists did. "We are politically and 
philosophically determined to 
turn back .the frontiers of 
public ownership and activity,” 
he said. 

The design and. planning of 
public’ ; works, for example, 
should be carried out by private 
sector architects, engineers and 
surveyors; building and con¬ 
struction contracts should’ be 
awarded to1 independent build¬ 
ers. Such services , as cleaning, 
catering, laundering and print¬ 
ing, wife on offer from small 
traders in every area.1 

“ Much could be done to 
create a climate of sympathy 
and support for our parry if 
our local leaders 'were to enter 

.into detailed -consultation with 
local-industry.” They contribu¬ 
ted. more than a fifth of local 
authority- expenditure and rep^ 
resented management experi¬ 
ence on a scale rarely avail¬ 
able within local government. 

“It-must be right for us to 
harness that potential not. as a 
substitute for our decision-, 
taking but as a factor in it”, 
Mr Heseltine said. - r 

Mr Horace Cutler, leader of 
the Greater London Council, 
announced an extension of this 
councils ' “ homesteading.” 
scheme; , bbder' which people 
are.allowed to live' rent free 
in xxddpwn’.homes", in return' 
for decorating and' repairing 
themL He • said r the council 
would shortly, put' 'forward 
homesteading proposals for 
vacant shops and factories.. 

Miss Rcnnison: Beauty 
queen. 

Minister and 
former Miss 
Australia 

Mr William Price, aged 43, 
Labour MP for-Rugby^ and a 
junior minister responsible for 
government, information ser¬ 
vices, said last oigbt chat He had 
a close relationship ’ with a 
former " “Miss ’ Australia” 
beauty queen. 

He' said be bad known Miss 
Jan Rcnnison, aged 31, a model,' 
through animal welfare organi¬ 
zations for ’ some time.’ 1 They 
had seen a good deaf-of oacn 
other, and would continue-fo do 
so. “ We are in no position to 
make, a decision- about marriage 
and even if we were any such 
decision is a long way off.” 

Mr Price’s wife. Joy. aged 35, 
said ax rihe end of last year, that 
she blamed the “ lunatic hours” 
at the Commons for the break¬ 
up of her marriage after 14 
years. She said she planned to 
marry Mr Ted Warwood, a 
hatadyman and neighbour from 
their village of' Fleckboe, War¬ 
wickshire, after the drvorce 
from her husband was final. 

Last year Mrs- Price, who is 
still living in the-couple’s boome 

.at Flecknoe, scSfd:"“Th'e nfar^ 
triages' tiiat manage to survive 

’.in ■ poliiids - must have ' some 
miracle ingredient. 

“ How many more marriages 
like mine are going to fail be¬ 
fore they alter die way an MP 
has to live ? ” As her husband 
became more successful, his 
time- at home- became less. 

Mr Price : Junior minister. 

lOjOOO drop estimated in 
new immigrants last year 
The number of immigrants accepted for settlement in the United 
Kingdom were-, given in a parliamentary written' reply by Mr Rees, 
Home- Secretary, on. Friday. - The figures are reproduced in the 
following table: : 

1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 
(Estimate) 

Acceptances on arrival ' .Thousands 
Total all nationalities' 29.6 29.7 . >40.4 * 44.1 
of which . . - 
Cfflzen* of New Commonwealth countries and Pakistan 
Special voucher holders 2.0 
Husbands ' <a) 0.5 1.4 . 1.8 4(b) 
Wives ■ (a) 2.0(a) . 8.6 10.0 9 ■. 
Children (under 18) 10.8 10.0 14.3 16.1 13 
Others (c) 12.7(a) 9'.5(a).'6.3 5.2 3 
Total • ■ 25.5 •' 25.3 34.5 36.8 28 
Acceptances on removal of time Strut 
Total, all nationalities 25.6 39.2 42.0 36.7 ■ • 34 
of which 
Citizens of New Commonwealth countries and Pakistan 
Husbands . 0.1 1.5 . 3.8 4.6 2(b) 
Wives ' 2.3 3.5 >4.2 4.5 ’ -5 
Children (under 18y- 0.7 ’ 0.7 • .■ 0.9 0.8 1 
Exempt from • 
deportation ’(d) 7.4 . 7.6 '. 6.6 .7 

. . 3;6 • ' 
Others .(c) ’ ’ 4.2 2.3 1.8- '* 
Total ■ 6.7 - 17.2 18.8 18^- - -IB - 
(■) Husbands eceaptod for Mtflemant on arrival before January 1. 1B74 and 

wives accepted -tor stUlement pn arrival .belore 5*>ptember ti 1874 ora 
included'ln. *• others “ ' ■ 

fb) The drop- In- 1977 -ls duo to ttie Inlroductlcsn x>f the -now rules raialinp to 
• mile fiances and .husbands in March. 1977. 

(e) Mainly dependants. 
(a) By reason oC having completed five years’ residence In the United Kingdom 

at Jariaary l. 1973.- ■' ’ - 

Publicity, for the “Save It” 

A-nswersin . 
parliament, . 

Energy. Jan 23 ; ■ • •• 
Electricity consumers: -The pubtic A penodlc.-digest.of 
electricity supply industry in the information given in 
United Kingdom .for the year, parliamentary written replies with 
Mded Mgjxh 31, 1977, bad, ffie sources and dates on which 
ISWOOO. domestic MW ^ ^ HBnsard. 

Empty olflce space: The Greater 
London” Council ' estimated on of tbe percentage changes over 
December 31, 1976, that there was- ;tbe previous year in tbe volume 
more than -16 million so. ft of of manufacturing output an ent- 
.empty .offices in qentral London ’ ptoyee for tbe United Kingdom 
and almost 20.5 million so ft .of. and some of ber OECD partners 
unbuilt offices for which planning in 1973, with figures for 1975 and 
permission bad been- grained. 1575 in parentheses, .were as ftA- 

■’ " - Environment. Jan 24 lows: ' .. 

Rail tickets: The estimated num- ^K-: +8 /,+^)c ,-I 4-17^ 
tiers of-railway season ticket hoi- (—2 +8). Japan * +16 ( b +17.1. 
ders (with ’ the annual receipts France: +5 (-5 +10). -Cer* 
from them in. brackets) were: many : +7 (-1 +13). - 
1970, 620,000 (£42-3m ); 1971, +8 (-9 +11); . _ 
658,000 (£50.9m):. 1972, 641,000 Jntfustrp, Jan 39 
(£57m) ; 1973, ,626,000 (f60.7m); Coonri! tenants: In 1976 about 
1974, .588,000 {£6SmV; 1975, 900,000 council tenants, almost a 
619,000 (£89-7m); 1976, 635,000 fiftb ^ coui, in England 
(ai7m). ’ ' • • had been living in the same dwell. 

■Transport, Jan 20 ing more than 20 years. 

Productivity changes: Estimates Environment, Jan 23 

■ 3.4 
0.5 ' 
2.0(a) 

10.0 
9.5(a) ./ 6.3 

njureti in 

eople were in Leeds 
y yesterday !after’a mad- 

amuck with - a- knife 

lapeltown area of Leeds 
Saturday nightT One 
r discb urged- • 

is to- appear at Leeds 

tes* Court today. 

Answers in 
Parliament 
A poriodlc.digest.ol 
information given in 
parliamentary written replies with 
Hie sources and dates on whioh 
they appeared in Hansard. ■ ” 

of the percentage changes over 
■the previous year in tbe volume 
of manufacturing output an em¬ 
ployee for toe United Kingdom 
and some of ber OECD partners 
in 1973. with figures for 1975 and 
1976 in parentheses, were as fol¬ 
lows : 
UK: +8 (-2 +4). DS: +4 
(—2 +8). Japan : +16 (“fi +17.). 
France: +5 (—5 +10). .Ger¬ 
many : +7 (~-.l +13). Italy: 
+8 (-9 +11). 

Industry, Jan 19 

Council tenants: In 1976 about 
900,000 council tenants, almost a 
fifth of tbe total, in England 
had been tiring in the same dwell, 
ing for more than 20 yeara. 

Environment, Jan 23 

By Geraldine Nonnan 
Sale Room Correspondent 

Things can just go missing in 
castles. -Last September a 
remarkable group of seven- 
teench-century manuscripts last 
seen at Castle Ashby, 
Northamptonshire, in 1767 
turned up again; apparently 
they bad been in tbe library all 
the time. 

The group comprises 16 
manuscripts, including three 
complete plays' by Cosmo 
Manuche, a Royalist play¬ 
wright at the tune of die Civil. 
War. and J3 others, mainly 
plays and fragments of plays in 
another hand. 

The entire group hay been 
sen-, to Christie’s by Lord 
.Northampton. They come up for 
sale on March 8 and Christie's 
are estimating a price of 
£20.000 to’£4Q,000.' 

• Bishon Thomas Percy, editor, 
of the famous Reliques of Eng; 

Sikh resigns 
from race ; 
commission 
By Robert Partner 

Mr Preetam Singh, QC, has 
resigned from the Commission 
for Racial Equality because, be 
says, it is ■ not achieving the 
cods it should- 

Mr Singh, a leading member 
of Britain's Sikh community, , 
who has been working in the 
erwrunission’s complaints com- > 
mittee,. tendered bi$ resignation 
in' 'a letter to Mr Rees, the 
Home Secretary, on Thursday. 

He said last night that he 
might make'public the detailed 
reasons ‘ for his resignation. 
depending on Mr Rees’s reply. 

Mr Singh, who has been with 
the commission for six months, 
said i “ !■ am not satisfied with 
the present commission^ It is 
not doing the job it was created 
to do, and it is moving much 
too sHowly. 1 have do reason 
t be tied up with such a body.” 

Last week, Mr Thomas Jack- 
son. general secretary of the 
Union of Post Office Woriters,’ 
resigned from the commission 
and was replaced by Mr Wil¬ 
liam Keys, the general secretary 
of the Society of Graphical and 
Allied Trades. 

lish Poetry saw the nuno- 
scripts at Castle Ashby and 
.listed them in 1767. “They 
usually lie on a shelf over the 
deor ”, he noted. Since then all 
efforts to find tbe manuscripts 
had failed. 

The bishop listed nine manu¬ 
scripts and ascribed all to 
Cosmo Manuche. There turn 
out to be 13 manuscripts and 
recent study indicates that only 
three of the plays are by 
Manuche, a literary protege of 
Lord Northampton, who fought 
in the Civil "War. Two of 

‘Mannche’s plavs were pub¬ 
lished in 2652, The just 
General and The Loyal Lovers, 
vnd bis work appears to have 
had some success in the pro¬ 
fessional theatre. 

AJ1 three Casrle Ashby plays, 
which appear to date from the 
Restoration, are manuscript 
fair copies in the playwright’s 
hand, defeated to Lord 

Northampton. They .comprise 
77ze Banished Shepherdess, of 
which another autographed 
manuscript has survived in the 
Huntingdon Library, California, 
The Feast, of which a secre¬ 
tarial copy exists in Worcester 
College liliran,', Oxford, and' 
Love »n Tran»7, a hitherto 
unknown five-act comedy, 
which has been recognized as 
Manuche's latest and most 
accomplished work. 

The otner jnamscripts In -die 
group comprise 10 in-. 3 single1 
band, now recasnjz^d not to ba 
that- ofManuche, and three copied 
in secretarial hands 

These plays sppear. to be - 
earlier in date, around 1650. .-and 
might perhaps be the work .of. 
one Sam Holland, mentioned by 
Bishop Percy as the author’ of 9- 
two-part masque. The Ench.antcd 
Grave, composed at Castle Ashby. 

There are English translations 
or Seneca’s' A camemnon ■ and 
MaehiavrdlPs La Month-agora (the 

earliest known English version of 
the work) and a number of 
Original compositions. It - is a 
remarkable each;. 

Other items to be of re red at 
Christie’* vriH include, the auto¬ 
graphed manuscript . (in several 
drafts) of Hugo Von Hofmann-- 
stars libretto for the famous 
Strauss opera, Der Rofenkavalicr' 
(estimate £50,000 to £70.000). as 
well as a more exTcssive mam:? 

• script of his Arabella libretto 
. (estimate £50,000 to £70,000). 

, The Royal Academv of Dramatic 
Art hat consigned for sale the 
original typescript of Bernard 
Shaw's Rcartyreak House (esti¬ 
mate £20,000 to £30,000). Christie’s 
Claim that that is now the only 

■ manuscript of a Shaw play not 
. lodged in an institutional library. 

- ’ Tberc is also a remarkable 
collection of "57. love letters dating 
from 1917-18 from Admiral Sir 
David Beatty, Commander-In- 
Chief of tbe Grand Fleet, to Mrs 
Eugenic Godfrey-Eaussett, wife of 
a fellow naval officer (estimate 
£3,000 10 £5,1)00). 

A mine to delight conservationists 
From Tim Jones 
Ammanford 

From the armchair comfort 
of the computer controls to tbe 
dull black glister of anthra¬ 
cite a mile and a half away, 
Berws Mine is about to give 
Britain yet another economic 
boost when it begins production 
on time io mid-April. 

But the significance of 
Betws, near Ammanford, Dyfeo, 
will not be measured only in 
productivity and import savings. 
The £12m investment has 
acquired an almost symbolic 
aura as an act of faith in a 
South Wales coalfield more 
accustomed to news of closures 
than of openings.' 

It is the first new mine’ to 
be' opened in the area for more 
than a decade, end for a man 
without mining in his blood it 
is difficult to understanding the 
almost tangible pride expressed 
by miners and managers as the 
coalface conics closer each day. 

When it is in full production 
i the colliery will yield 515,000 
tons of anthracite a year, dis¬ 
pensing with Britain's need'to 
import that costly fuel. Known 
reserves give the mine an esti¬ 
mated life of at least 25 years 
and ensure that 500 men will 
carry tbe area's mining tradi¬ 
tion into the next century 

Work’ will begin on the Ked 

vein, with its five million.or- 
more tons, and then tbe high- 
quality Peacock seam will be ■ 
worked. Peacock anthracite, 
which plays with the colours 
of the rainbow in the light, is 
only a degree or two removed 
from pure carbon and Is to the 
miner what a-perfect.diamond 
is to tbe jeweller.' 

Unlike most mines in South- 
Wales, sunk deep through 
savage geological faults which 
punish men, and productivity, 
Betws is - a' drift operation. 
Although the uninitiated may 
feel claustrophobic at first, the 
men leave you in no doubt that; 
compared with some other pits, 
the conditions . sre extremely 
good. 

Productivity at Betws. the ’ 
coal board hopes, will reflect 
the fruits Of its investing in the 
most modern machinery and' 
mining technology available. 
Output a man shifts the board 
calculates will be five tons, 
nearly two and a half times the ; 
national' average and nearly 
four times South Wales's 
average of. 26 cwt. 

To extract the coal the 
miners will use the fairly new 
method of longwall retreat 
mining, which involves driving 
access loads around ’ huge - 
reserves of -coal and -then 
mining it from the rear. 

Betws, with computer-con¬ 

trolled conveyors, . television 
monitoring, modem equipment 
and,highly sophisticated safety 
devices to detect methane gos' 
and other hazards, has attracted 
worldwide imerest. 

Mr . Roy ■ Barefoot, die 
project .engineer, .has become 
accustomed to. being ' an un¬ 
official public relations man¬ 
ager as he explains the 
technical intricacies of Betws 
to stoical’ mining engineers 
from Poland or alarmingly 
serious young girl engineers 
from China. 

Apart from., its economic 
significance, Betws's develop: 
r”*nt bes^s witness to the huge 
new emphpsis on environmental 

auiins. 

: Its development is also a 
testimony to the - growing- 
resistance of people to opencast 
sites, <wfaich only a few- years 
ago produced almost 1,500,000 
tons. of anthracite. ■ 

, But from tbe shining tiles of 
&£ pithead baths to the coal¬ 
face below there can be few 
serious objections to Betws. It 
will offer guaranteed. jobs in- 
an area of relatively high unem¬ 
ployment, make Britain self- 
sufficient in anthracite and’ 
ensure that the unique heritage ■ 
of the collier will endure- in 
Ammanford. 

museum to 
buy Cornell 

■MSS 
From Our- Correspondent 
Grasmere 

Cornell University,' in the 
United States, which bought re¬ 
cently discovered Wordsworth 
and Coleridge manuscripts ac 
Sotheby's last July, has offered 
them to the Dove Cottage Trus¬ 
tees qt Grasmere for £42,000. 

The-government committee on 
the export of works of art put 
ab embargo on their export to 
enable a British institution 10 
match’ the purchase price. ' Tt 
expired yesterday. 

Dove Cottag'e, the main 
Wordsworth museum and 
library, in Grasmere, took u-p 
the offer and -launched a public 
appeal to raise the money. The 
Victoria and Albert Museum 
has giren the trustees £18,000, 
and. donations have . arrived 
daily. 

To help tbe appeal, the 
Round House Theatre, in Lon¬ 
don, is staging a week of 
special performances from 
February 13 to IS. with writers,. 
readers, actresses and musicians 
giving their services free. On 
the final Saturday evening there 
Is to be a rock concert for toe 
Dove Cottage appeal. 

£25mnavyHQ 
plan scrapped 

The Governmeut has aban¬ 
doned its £25m plan, first an¬ 
nounced in 1953 to build a cen¬ 
tralized headquarters at Foxhill, 
Bath, for its 7.000 civilian and 
Royal Navy staff.. 

That was disclosed by Mr 
Gilbert, Minister of State' for 
Defence, replying in a letter to- 
Sir Edward Brown, MP- for 
Bath, who two years ago was 
assured that the scheme had 
only been postponed. No jobs 
will be lost 

Danlop recalls tyres 

the size 205-70, made last June 
and fitted to Jaguar XJ12s, 
Daimler Double Sixes and Daim¬ 
ler Van den Plas are affected. 
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■Ifyouhave.no insulation in your 
loftyotfre wasting heat Aiidmoney. 

Tb layinsulation SOmm thick 
(about 3") in the loft of a three-bedroom 

house will cost about£40., 
Tbecostofnotiasulating 

raJCr ■ 1 your loft could be nearly that.. 
much eveiy year. Even more, 

v the price of fuel goes up again. 
So, now’s a good time to insulate. 

and do something aboutfhoseheating 
bills. •’ ' ;■ •' 

You caiibuyloftinsulationat 
. builder’smerchants andmpstbighard- 
ware stores- Prices vary, so shop around 
arid save inbhey. 

Unlessyou’d rather go on paying 
tokeepnobodywann. 

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY. 
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Postal workers seek 
clause tying pay to 
cost-of-living index 
By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Reporter 

Postal workers, whose basic 
rake-bome pay rarely exceeds 
£40 a week, have warned the 
Post Office that further erosion 
of their Jiving standards is 
•* unthinkable and unaccept¬ 
able” 

The Union of Post OFfice 
Workers (UPW), which was 
due to ‘settle on January 1,’ 
wants a .deal that will increase 
wages automatically for every 
percentage point that the retail 
price index exceeds an increase 
oF a tenth. 

At least twenty other public 
sector unions are now negotia¬ 
ting on pay and all are deter¬ 
mined to ensure that the 
Government’s guidelines rest¬ 
ricting rises in overall earnings 
tn a teach are not applied more 
rigidly to them than to private 
industry. 

The talks cover railway wor¬ 
kers (190,000). non-industrial 
civil servants (500.000), 
teachers (470,000), miners 
(250-000). ‘ power workers 
(90,009), gas workers (40,0001, 
nurses (320.000), and steel- 
■workers (14.000). 

After the firemen’s failure to 
break out of the guidelines 
other public sector workers are 
not anxious for confrontation, 
despite the threatening noises 
that are part of negotiating 
tactics. But if there is any dan¬ 
cer of protest, the power wor¬ 
kers look the most threatening. 

The outcome of the UPW 
negotiations will be put to the 
membership, but the method 
still has to be decided. The 
union, although five weeks be¬ 
hind its settlement date, is still 
anxious to assess the bargaining' 
climate before concluding a 
deal. 

Most of the UPW5* 200,000 
members take home a basic £35 
to £39 a week, which is in¬ 
creased by overtime or compen¬ 
sation for unsocial hours. The 
union points out that its escala¬ 
tor-clause proposal to take 
account of price rises would cost 
nothing if government expecta¬ 
tions on inflation are fulfilled. 

'Because payments under 
phases one and two, as well as 
a small part of the 1975 settle¬ 
ment, Jure not been consoli¬ 
dated, the first six hours’ over¬ 
time (at rime and a quarter) 

yield less than the current nor¬ 
mal hourly rate. The union 
Says the drop in living standards 
has been exacerbated by a Post 
Office drive to reduce over¬ 
time. 

The TJPW is claiming full con¬ 
solidation and a rise of a tenth 
on the consolidated rate. It 
wants die increase to be con¬ 
solidated. , 

Teachers in England and 
Wales are expecting a reply on 
February 27 to a 12.5 per ‘cent 
claim to operate-from April 1. 
The National Union of 
Teachers, which has 250,000 
members, said last night that 
its claim did not include all the 
changes considered necessary to 
rectify anomalies, nor did it in¬ 
clude consolidation of phases 
one and two. 

Hie railway workers are due 
to settle in April. Mr Raymond 
B nekton, general secretary of 
the militant drivers' union, the 
Associated _ Society of _ Loco¬ 
motive Engineers and Firemen 
(Aslef), said in a submission 
to the British Railways Board: 
“Aslef is totally opposed to 
restrictions being placed on the 
free collective bargaining pro¬ 
cesses of industry **. 

He added: "Aslef cannot 
acquiesce for much longer to 
policies which are continuing to 
reduce the footplatemen’s stan¬ 
dard of living giving a dwindl¬ 
ing recompense for arduous, 
skilled and demanding work ”. 

The civil servants are await¬ 
ing an offer; gas workers’ and 
power workers’ talks resume on 
February 22; a date for 
resuir-d craft steelworkers' 
talks is to be fixed; miners’ 
union negotiators meet on Wed¬ 
nesday ; a date for resumed 
railway talks is to be arranged. 

Mr Clive Jenkins, . general 
secretary of the Association of 
Scientific. Technical and 
Managerial Staffs (ASTMSJ. 
said last night that "anyone in 
the private sector who gets less 
than 15 per cent now is being 
robbed ”. Generally speaking; 
his members were doing much 
better than that. 

The ASTMS quarterly review 
of the economy, published 
today, says the average wage 
earner would need a rise, after 
the present guidelines end, of 
23.4 per cent to restore living 
standards to the level prevailing 
three years ago. 

Photographs of Mr Sidney Duncan Noble issued by Scotland 
Yard yesterday. 

Police name man in inquiry 
into 50 robberies 

■ Police yesterday named a 
man they want to interview in 
their inquiry into robberies 
from at least 50 elderly women 
throughout Britain. 

Be is Mr Sidney Duncan 
Noble, aged 49. Police appealed 
for anyone who knows him by 
chat name or miy of his aliases 
to come forward.. 

Be has used several aliases, 
including David Hamilton, Tony 
Richie, Richard Titfey, David. 
Llewellyn, J. Addersall, Dr 
Grant, Dr David Cross, Dr 
Llewellyn, Dr John Kincaid, Dr 
Weir, T. D. Rich. John Turner 
and David Lyons. 

The robber often renders his 
victims unconscious with drugs 
before searching their homes. 
Scotland Yard is coordinating 
the inquiry. 

“We urgently want to inter¬ 
view this man in connexion 
with these offences. Anv mem¬ 
ber of the public woo has 

information on his where¬ 
abouts should get in touch”, 
Scotland Yard said. 

Detectives .have bu2t up a 
dosser on his activities and 
habits, but have been hampered 
in their search because he 
travels extensively. 

He obtains information on his 
victims from neighbours, shops, 
hospitals and medical centres. 

Dorset police yesterday issued 
details of another attack. A few 
miles from a similar earlier 
aback. Miss Ethel May Pope, 
aged 86, was left on the floor 
of her home for two days. 

Only when she regained con¬ 
sciousness in hospital last Fri¬ 
day after treatment for hypo¬ 
thermia did she tell of a visit 
by a well-spoken stranger who 
talked her into caking drugs. 
It -was later discovered that £23 
was missing from her home in 
Christchurch. 

More probation 
urged to cut 
prison numbers 
By a Staff Reporter 

The committee set up by the 
National Association of Froba-. 
non Officers to consider means 
of reducing die prison popula¬ 
tion concludes in ics evidence 
to the House of Commons 
E.vpenditure Committee that 
imprisonment should be 
limited ro special cases. 

The memorandum, published 
ted ay. suggests that prison 
numbers should be kept to a 
minimum, that there is little 
value in exemplary and high 
tariff sentences, and that there 
should be an automatic system 
of parole. 

The committee observes that 
the traditional probation order 
is immediately at band to 
reduce thr prison population 
and suggests that probation 
officers should make more pro¬ 
bation recommendations to .the 
courts. 

There should be decriminali¬ 
zation of some lesser offences, 
it is urged. The committee also 
feels that, given proper 
resources, the probation and 
after-care service could deve¬ 
lop “detoxification centres" 
and other alternatives ‘to 
prison. 

The commitee calls for more 
research on penalties for using 
soft drugs and for the transfer 
to secure hospitals of mentally 
disturbed offenders. It says 
that it is concerned to play its 
part fully in resolving the dif¬ 
ficulties of the prison popula¬ 
tion through noncustodial 
methods. 

10 pc pay rise 
for MPs 
expected soon 
By Our Political Correspondent 

A pay increase for MPs .of 
10 per cent, in line with the 
Government’s pay policy, is to 
be announced soon by Mr Foot; 
Leader of the House of Com¬ 
mons. 

Behind the scenes there is 
pressure from both Conserva¬ 
tive and Labour backbenchers 
for an agreement to be reached 
before, the general election on 
a new pay structure - which 
could be introduced in the next 
Parliament. One plan is that 
MPs' salaries should be fixed in 
relation to a high grade in the 
Civil Service. 

MPs now earn £6,270 a year, 
with a secretarial allowance of 
£3,637 and up to £2,038 for 
living away from home. 

Trawlerjmen safe 
after collision 

The 10-man crew of the Glen 
Esk, ■ a 114-ton Aberdeen 
trawler, reached the safety of 
Scrabsrer, Highland, last' night 
after their boat had been in 
collision with the 190,000-ton 
Greek bulk carrier George S. 
Erabricos 1? miles off* Cape 
Wrath. 

The trawler's stem was split 
above the waterline, and its 
skipper estimated damage at 
£30,000, but no one was hurt. 
The Greek ship bad only 
superficial damage. 

WEST EUROPE. 

Avalanches 
kill at 
least 18 in 
the Alps 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Feb 5 

Another avalanche in the 
Alps above Chamonix this 
morning killed a skier and 
brought the death toll in that 
part of the Alps since Friday 
to 16. Tbe hunt for four 
others, missing since Thursday, 
is going on in appalling condi¬ 
tions caused by week-long snow 
storms. Two skiers also died in 
Austria. 

Several ‘ valleys have been 
cut off, with telephone and 
electricity - cables down, and sld 
resorts have had to evacuate 
some of- the many children who 
flock oo the region at this time 
of year for skiing holidays. 

The worst avalanche so far 
occurred on Friday when five 
Belgians, all from one family, 
were killed in the village of. Le 
Tour, near Chamonix. The 
same avalanche carried away 
the' four misstmg people, two 
women, a child and a man. 

On the Italian side in the Val 
d’Aosta six people died in an 
avalanche at Vairournanche on 
Friday night. They were a 
Belgian, his wife and five-year- 
old daughter and tlroee Italians. 

At St Jean de Belleville in 
the Haute Savoie another 
avalanche killed two 'drivers 
and a young girl, and rescuers 
searching in' tbe area of St 
Jean de Maurienne yesterday 
also found a body. 

Today's avalanche occurred 
as a party of skiers ignored the 
advice they had been given not 
to go. out on the Aiguille du 
Midi. Apart from the one skier 
killed three others in the party 
were taken to hospital. 

Most of the ski lifts in the 
areas have now been closed. 

Elsewhere, heavy rainfall is 
causing many rivers to flood 
them banks. In Paris the Seine 
has risen so high that the 
expressway roads along tbe 
banks have had to be shut be¬ 
cause they are under water 

Innsbruck, Feb 5.—Two Aus¬ 
trian skiers were killed by 
avalanches in the Tirol yester¬ 
day, bringing the death toll in 
Austria to 13 this year. In Spain, 
rescuers reached six families in 
the tiny hamlet of Estacas de 
Trueba near Burgos cut off by 
snowdrifts far 21 days. They 
had kept alive by drinking milk 
from their cows and goats.— 
Reuter.' 
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Salazar’s headless statue in Santa Comba Dao : a source of contention since 1974. 

Clash over 
statue 
of Salazar 
From Jose ShercMff, 
Lisbon, Feb 5 

Rioting continued into the 
evening today between the para¬ 
military Republican Guard and 
townspeople in Santa Comba 
Dao over the removal by police 
at dawn of a new head ordered 
by tiie town council for the 
decapitated statue of Dr 
Salazar, the late Prime Mini¬ 
ster. The town was his birth¬ 
place. 

Church bells ' tolled con¬ 

tinuously to summon more 
people to the street fighting, 
with members of the Republican 
Guard usin gguns, batons and 
tear gas and brandishing 
swords. Mourned police charged 
the rioters. So far it is reported 
that six police and 13 civilians 
have been injured, one of them 
seriously. 

Barricades were repeatedly 
mounted by the fighters and 
torn down by the Republican 
Guard. 

The Government bad forbid¬ 
den a ceremony planned for 
today to ‘replace the statue’s 
head, saying this might arouse 
political passions and violence. 

Telephone communications 
between Lisbon and northern 
Porto gal- broke down for five 
hours during the day. It is offi¬ 
cially stated that this was be¬ 
cause a tractor cur a cable, but 

it was not made public where 
this cur occurred. 

There has been trouble over 
this statue ever since it was 
decapitated by revolutionaries 
soon after the military coup of 
April 25, 1974, which brought 
down the regime of Salazar’s 
successor, Dr Caetano. People 
continued to lay wreaths beside 
the statue and a petition for 
its restoration was circulated. 

The authorities are fighting 
a wave of pro-Salazar propo- 
ganda, which has spread to 
schools. .An Oporto grammar 
school was closed for a week 
after pupils staged violent 
demonstrations using the 
fascist salute and slogans, and 
in Lisbon school authorities con¬ 
fiscated an exhibition of reac¬ 
tionary propaganda. 

Key rings with the image of 
Salazar are selling briskly. 

Consequences of a left-wing victory far reaching In brief 

Fifth Republic prepares for most 
crucial vote in its history 

Bonn seeks curb 
on neo-Nazism 

From Charles Hargrave 
Paris, Feb 5 

The parliamentary elections 
that will take place in France 
on March 12 and 19 are the 
sixth to be held since 1958, 
when the Fifth Republic was 
established. They are certainly 
the most crucial in its history. 

For the first time in 20 years, 
die left has more than an even 
chance of coming to power. If 
it does, the. constitutional, 
economic and political con¬ 
sequences will be far-reaching. 

The Constitution of 1958, 
which is based on a President 
of the Republic elected by 
direct universal suffrage on the 
one hand, and a Prime Minister 
supported by' a parliamentary 
majority on the other, is not 
geared to a situation in which 
tiie two majorities are at logger¬ 
heads. That is the reality with 
which France may be faced 
after March 19. 

Here are tiie essential facts 
and figures of this vital election: 
Voters. All French men and 
women over 18, who have not 
been deprived of ‘their civic 
rights, are entitled to vote. 
There are roughly 33 million 
voters, 17 million men and 16 
million women. 

An important new factor is 
that in 1974 tbe voting age was 
lowered from 21 to 18, extend¬ 
ing the suffrage to an estimated 
1,750,000 young people. 
Electoral system. The French 
National Assembly, - or Lower 
House of Parliament, is elected 
according; to a modified system 
of majority, “ first-past-the- 
post” voting, with two separate 
ballots on two successive Sun¬ 
days. Airy candidate who obtains 
in the first ballot an absolute 
majority, provided he polls at 
least a quarter of all the votes 
registered in his constituency, 
is declared elected outright. 

if no candidate obtains the 
required total in the first ballot, 
a second run-off ballot is held 
on the following Sunday. Only 

The 
French 
Elections 

those candidates -who obtain 
12.5 per cent of the registered 
vote are allowed to stand for 
the second ballot. 

This is a sizable hurdle as it 
means usually that all candid¬ 
ates have to obtain-between 16 
and 18 per cent of the votes 
actually cast to be eligible for 
the run-off. The hurdle was 
raised in 1976 to discourage 
splinter parties and eccentric 
candidatures. 
Seats. There are 491 sea its in 
the National Assembly, inclu¬ 
ding 18 from the overseas 
departments. Theoretically, 
there is one constituency for 
every 100,000 voters. 

This rule is modified, how¬ 
ever, by another which lays 
down a minimum of two mem¬ 
bers of the Assembly for each 
department of metropolitan and 
overseas France, so that mem 
bers can represent as few as 
30,000 voters in a sparsely 
populated department, like the 
Hautes Alpes, or as many as 
180.000, in the case of the Paris 
region. 

The present boundaries give 
a distinct overrepresentation to 
rural areas, favouring the con¬ 
servative parties at tbe ex¬ 
pense of the left. 
The candidates. Seven main 
parties or groupings are putting 
up candidates but the number-. 
for each party is not final until 
the closing of registration^ and 
the offlrial opening of the cam¬ 
paign oh February'20. 

The main parties, like the 
GauUist Rasseinblement pour 

la R6publique, the Socialists 
and the Communists, will put up 
candidates in almost all 491 
constituencies, except in those 
instances ' where they have 
agreed on ' a single candidate 
with their allies of the right or 
the left. 
The parties.'The main contest¬ 
ants are (from the left of tbe 
political spectrum to the 
right) : the Communist Party 
(Parti 'CemmunJste Frsmcais). 
the Socialist Party- (Parti 
Socialiste), the Left Radical 
Party (Mouvement des Radi- 
caux de. Gauche) ; the Radical 
Socialist Party (Parti Radical 
—Socialiste). Centrists (Centre 
des Democrates Sociaux), the 
Democratic ‘Socialist Parr.' 
(Mouvement Democraie Social¬ 
iste), and the Independents 
(Centre National des Indepen¬ 
dents et . Paysans); the 
Republican Party (Parti 
Republican), formerly Inde¬ 
pendent Republicans ; and 
the GauUist Party (Rassemble¬ 
ment pour la Republique). 

All these parties except the 
three left-wing parties formed 
the outgoing government 
majority. The three left-wing 
parties formed the Union of the 
Left. . . 

In addition to the above 
main parties, there are various 
left-wing or right-wing parties 
or groups,, like the Parti 
Socialiste Unifie (PSU). tiie 
Communist League (Ligue Conv 
xnuniste) and Lutte Ouvriere 
(Trotsyist): the dissident (left- 
wing) GauUist s (Union des 
Gaullistes de Prosres), the 
Mouvement des Democrates 
(Jobertists); the National Front 
(Front National, extreme right): 
the Parti, des' Forces NouveHes 
(extreme right-); and the mon¬ 
archist parties (Restauration 
Nationa^e and Nouvelle Action 
Franchise). 
Further reports this week bp 
■our. Paris, staff will examine 
the individual positions of the 
parties contesting the election. 

[ Bonn, Feb 5.—Dr Hans- 
i Jochem VogeL the Justice 
I Minister, said today there had 

been a sharp increase in neo- 
Nazi propaganda' in West 
Germany, and called for effec¬ 
tive counter-measures by local 
authorities. 

Dr Vogel condemned the 
rising sales of books, Nazi 
insignia and recordings of 
speeches by Hitler and other 
Nazi leaders in a letter sent to 
provincial justice ministers. He 
urged * police, and justice 
authorities to take legal action 

rif necessary. 

Why minister quit 
Bonn, Feb 5.—The illegal 

bugging of offices of a Maoist 
splinter group by military 

.intelligence caused Herr Georg 
Leber to resign as West Penman 
Defence Minister last week a- 
Government spokesman said. 
The .statement confirms an 
account by .Herr Leber in Der 
[Spiegel magazine. 

EEC jobs protest 
Brussels, Feb 5.—About 200 

jobless young ' people from 
eight European countries have 
staged a protest rally in 
Brussels against unemployment 
in the EEC. They were led by 
Vanessa Redgrave, the actress 
and leader of the Workers’ 
Revolutionary Party. 

Stolen Picassos found 
Paris. Feb 5.—Twenty-four 

modern paintings, including 
Picassos and Klees, and 
valued ar 4m francs (about 
£440,000). srolcn from a pri¬ 
vate collection on January 24, 
have been found in a car at 
Meurcourr. 

Berlin fairs record 
■Berlin, Feb 5.-*—West -Berlin’s 
annual agricultural fair. “Green 
Week ”, has attracted close on 
600,000 visitors—a . record 
brtendance in the event’s 52-year 
history- Tbe presence -of EEC 
representatives has aroused the 
fury of Moscow. 

Postman’s lost job delays 
Paris mail deliveries 
From lan Murray 

Paris, Feb 5 

Half the postmen in Paris 
went on strike this weekend 
because one part-time postman 
lost his. job in October, 1976. 
Since then-he has continued to 
turn up for work at a sorting 
.office at-Creteil on the eastern 
fringe of Paris even though .the' 
postal authority (PTT) has'won 
a court case supporting tiie 
decision to dismiss him. 

The dismissed postman- . M 
Francois Llamas, has the sup¬ 
port of the Communist trade- 
union and a number of' stop¬ 
pages and work-to-rules have 
been organized to support him. 
Things came to a bead on 
Friday, however, when the 
police moved in to clear out the 
Creteil office, where a sit-in was 
going on. 
■ The police action was carried 
out peacefully and the PTT 
explained that it was requested 
because half a million items of 
mail were held up by the sit-in- 
Omv the evacuation uf the 
building to allow non-striking 

workers to clear the backlog 
could stop the “grave threat” 
to die economic life of the area, 
it said. The statement added 
that the strikers had broken 
PTT rules in bringing into tbe 
building people who were not 
members of the staff. 

The police action immediately 
caused widespread industrial 
action, not only in Paris but in 
St Etienne, Montpelier and Cler¬ 
mont-Ferrand as well as a num¬ 
ber of smaller towns. 

By today only Paris was said 
to be affected with an average 
of half the postmen reporting 
for work. 

According to the union, M 
[Jamas was dismissed because 
of his union activities. Accord¬ 
ing to the PTT, he was dis¬ 
missed when his period as a 
holiday relief came to an end- 

The unions say they are call¬ 
ing for countrywide strike 
action from tomorrow if they 
do not resolve the question - 
Meanwhile the Paris Chamber 
Of Commerce has started its 
own postal service in the Paris 
region. 

Rome riot affects Andreotti 
talks oa ending crisis 

Rotne. Feb 5.—Signor 
Andreotti,' the Prime iMnister- 
designate, this week begins new 
talks aimed' at ending Italy’s 
latest political crisis. However, 
his efforts have been made 
more delicate by the pitched 
battles in the capital between 
police and protesting left-wing 
students at the' weekend. 

At least seven policemen 
were injured as the students 
hurled petrol bombs and set 
cars and buses on fire during 
a protest yesterday against the 
banning- of 3 planned march. 

Italy’s political 'parties' were 
■using the weekend to assess a 
plan announced bn Friday by 
Signor Andreotti'Sa ruling 
Christian Democratic Party 
which would, in effect, give the 
powerful Communist Party more 
say in the running of the coun¬ 
try but keep it out of the 
Government itself. 

Under the pten, four smaller 
parties -would join the "Chris- 

■ dan Democrats and Commu- 
■ nists on a commineg to moniror 
;u new. Andreotti Government's 
performance,—Reuter and AP. 

OVERSEAS 

his future m 
From Frederick Cleary 

Salisbury', Feb 5 ■ ' 

Everything Mr lan Smith 
owns, every cent be possesses 
is in'Rhodesia and he believes 
things are - going to '-stay thac 
way. the Rhodesian Prime 
Minister said at the-weekend. 

The accusation last week hy_ 
Mr Andrew Young, the United. 
States representative to' . the 
Untied. Nations, that Mr Smith 
would go and Jive in south' 
Africa ■ or- Australia in the 
future' was based on the 
character-assassination indulged- 
in by hi$ * political opponents, 
he said. • *• 

Ar one time his poEtical 
opponents claimed .he had 
bought a ■ farm in tiie northern 
Transvaal of South Africa, then 
in Cope Province. -Then they 
said he was going to Australia: 
Mr Smith countered this by 
saying he believed be would 
five to rejoice in the day when. 
iris own grandchildren would 
be going to a Rhodesian school.’ 

Tde Prime Minister ws$', 
opening ‘ a - new £100,000 re¬ 
sources centre at Chaplin' - 
School. Gwelo. During' his 
speech he regretted that whites 
were leaving the country. Ibis ' 
was because they had lost 
confidence in the country’s 
future. Hd did not share 
defeatist attitude. 

Bur without the continuing 
presence of -whites. Rhodesia 
would degenerate into a. third' 
rate country, bankrupt not only 
in tbe economic' field but also 

as far as'-htraesty, .morajaty-am1 
freedom were concerned 

He said* he was not critnssang 
black Rhodesians.." for 
t unate in that our black Rhode 
sians arevnong the bestblacks 
you can find anywhere- in th« 
world.. I. spn simply teoku}* 
through reristic eyes at the 
continent in which ;we Eve.” 

The! executive committee ol 
the Utpted* .African Nations.' 
Council of ■■ Bishop- Abel Muzo 
rewa met for seven, hqun 
today to its Attitude, to 
wards tbe .internal setdfflMDi 
talks which are due -lb' resimu 
on Tuesday. In a brief slate 
meat, afterwards & party. o££ 
dal - said fee. executive/ .her 
recommended jhat the. bisko? 
resume negotistfcms tbat Tronic 
lead to a majority stile govern 
meat? being established Here. 

For the past few days-the 
three nationalist • delegation- 
and tiie Rhodesian Goyernmen 
delegation have been studying 
a proposal by the.Rev. Ndai» 
nutgi Shhole of roe' AiNC' (Sit 
hole) in which he proposes'tha: 
in order to break, tife' deacSoci 
over: the methods of ejecting 
whites to Farfiameirt . a-, .new 
preferential , voting system -be 
considered. Under his plan tiu 
candidate..vnth .50 per cent' o* 
the votes.ixr a- primary eSeqtiot 
would, go;, forward •. m-, tin ' 
general -ejection proper.. 

Mr Skfaole- agrees with tiu 
Government that- there ybouJc' 
be 28 white seats out o£ a per- 
liameatary'total of lQO- Bishop 
Muzorewa insists that 20 seat: 
areenougi.. . 

Internal deal risks civil 
war, US envoy says • 
From Eric Marsden . 

Belgium to test oranges 
Brussels, Feb 5.—Mr Luc 

Dhoore, the Belgian Minister of 
Health, said today that a batch 
Of orangey seized at Geel would 
be examined closely to detect 
possible injection marks not 
visible to tl/e eye. 

Tn Charleroi two mure Israeli 
urunges Jiud been found to con¬ 
tain mercury, police *uiil. 

Metallic mercury was fuund 

last week in several Israeli 
oranges in Holland, West Ger¬ 
many. and Sweden, and a group 
claiming to be Palestinian said 
this was an attempt to sabotage 
the Israeli economy. 

Later Mr Dhocrc culled a 
meeting of experts' for tomorrow 
to decide whether further mea¬ 
sures were needed to cope with 
lIic situation. 

Johannesburg, Feb 5 

Mr Ian Smith’s attempts to 
achieve an internal settlement 
in Rhodesia are dangerous as 
they cannot prevent a civil war, 
Mr Andrew Young, the Ameri- 
man United Nations representa¬ 
tive, believes. An internal 
settlement was more Jikely to 
increase hostility and violence 
from the guerrillas and en¬ 
courage external ! force$ to 
join in. 

Mr Young gave his views in 
an interview published .in: the. 
Rand Daily Mail. Saying he 
had been amazed by the re-, 
straint shown by the black com¬ 
munity in Salisbury where 
blacks and whites could exist 
in a good' relationship, he 
claimed that internationally 
acceptable solution on the lines 
of the An gb>American plan 
would make peaceful develop¬ 
ment in Southern Africa 
possible. 

He wanted to see a peaceful, 
transfer to majority rule, and 
not the bloodshed and .'frustra¬ 
tion seen in Angola. 

Cooperation between South 
Africa and the Western nations 
was the' only way of resolving 
the problem of Namibia (South- 
West Africa), Mr Young- said. 
The future * of South Africa 
depended in some sense -on the 
kind of transition that would 
be made in Namibia. 

Asked about the growing 
number of Cuban .troops in 
Angola, Mr Young reverted to 
his original view - that they 
were playing “a rather positive 
role”, in the development, of 
a stable aqd orderly society. H? 
quoted reports that Cuban 
troops bad helped to keep 
President Agostiuho Neto in 
power when Soviet, and black 

■ Racist-, forces sought » over * 
throw Irani 

. He did - - not fear Cubs’; 
presence, which could, be - 
positive. one, even -for Sond. 
Africa. The Cubans’ humanisn 
and lack of: racism could br’ 
stronger infiuences-on -Afric>.< 
than their Marxism. 

During ids first year’ at the n * 
United Nations many things. bac.vut s ■ i 
been started -and in 'the man. . 

'-year he looked -forward- tt ~ 
; peace in-'an. independent-Zzm 

babwe add in Namibia, and ti : 
tbe progressive transfonnatioi - 
of- South; Afri&h society whicl- 

. would guarantee equal rights 
privileges* and opportunities O ' ■ 
all its citizens.' • - 

Mr Young denied that state - 
menEs by hfmSelf-and Vice-PreSi - - 
dent Mon dale had helped tb< 
National Party, to wifi its- ii - 
creased majority in jtarfiamenl 
Events had been shaped by da-.'. 
velopments hi Soweto ’ si- -- 
months before the election.' ’m. " 

*c Nothing tbat^fbe Yice-Pres:: ’. 
dent or I said could .have--Ha . -: 
any-impact oti thfe conduct 0.--::;. 
a South African jailer, nor couE 

.we hare influenced the jespon^-.. — 
of. the South - African Goven 
merit, which essentially soj 
ported ■ the Jailer's ' rights t 
destroy the life of Steven Biko, 

The ’ concept of America; 
pressure Was based on the pan 
ciple of “ non-codpeVation witi 
things' which we 'consider to b 
evil*. 

'Asked whether *sdncnoo: 
would hurt blacks more thai 
whites, he said there jwas nc 

-desire to Burti ’'anyoneJbu 
“people ar&now tyepig hijrt sc; 
massively by. the p'tobleihs. 
South.Africa that,*wP-baVe 
choice Of partidrpatiflg in thJ 
repression of _87 per cent,Of 
population, or, Qonrp&tktip^ 
tion .' 

Oil offer by Iran to hdp^ 
Mia finance development 
From Our Correspondent j.*’_ . 
Delhi,' Feb 5 

Iran will gave more crude oil 
to India on credit tn enable 
Delhi to finance- some of. Jts 
development projects'. • r 

A joint communique issued 
today at the end of a four-day 
visit’by the Shah of'-Iran .-said 
tbat die additional crude sup¬ 
plied would be made available 
annually at prices charged by. 
the Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries . (Open) 
“ on credit terms or lump sum 
payment, as may be suitable >. 

India already gets over 
5,500,000 tonnes, of crude oil 
from- Iran. -H»e new offer 
means that ar least another 
three million tonnes will be 
made available, as the Rejasrj 
chan canal complex alone is 
estimated to cost £125m. 

The two countries agreed .an 
tbe necessity of achieving com¬ 
plete and universal disarma¬ 
ment. ‘.especially nuclear dis¬ 
armament, under effective 
international controls. 

While reviewing the question 
of peaceful uses of nuclear 
energy, Iran, reiterated - its 
adherence to the non-prolifera¬ 
tion treaty. India, ■ however, 
emphasized that in order to 

ovoid ouchipr. rprotferdtioutiw 
co-uSsries winch- '•fcavie' dwe-, 
loped nuclear techno mqs 
set a good example ro others- . 

At a press * conferfmce hen 
yestfrday, the Shah7 said' 
the Asian “Common- market-3 
ha has- proposed is nor in tb< 
interest,of a.^few to- the detri 
meat of others, “ Tpiat jb nw 
the case. “I think we will al 
profit by it*. Be said in- ar 
.apparent reference to Pakistan 
rejection of the ‘common mac 
ket concept- . 

The proposal’ went bey one 
India, Iran and Pakistan, tw 
said The-idea was to include 
all the Indian ' Ocean7 riparian 
countries. “In the end, we car 
even ttaihk of African state! 
bordering the Indian Ocean 
and even Australia.” 

- Tbe Shah said ir was ■“ del 
icate”’tp. say-anything abom 
futures oil prices; All 'be couM 
say now was that the price of 
'oil would correspond to "the 
prices of the ■ new sources pi 
energy now ^eiilg developed. 

Supporting; President' Sadat** 
Middle East‘.peace mqyeS, "tiio 
Shah said':' “"We’wifi "be very 
sorry if the initiative does noi 
achieve fhe-desired rdsulm.” T 
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Chad ceasefire 
pact with . 
rebel leader 

Ndjamena, Feb' 5.—The Chad 
Government announced today 
that it had agreed an imraedi-. 
ate ceasefire with the rebel 
leader. Mr Hisseh ,-Habre. It 
described him as “ chairman of 
the command council of - the 
northern armies ” controlling 
much of the Tibesti-uplands-in- 
northern Chad. 

ITve agreement, proridiag for 
the ert-ation of a new govern¬ 
ment of national union., was 
concluded Jn Khartum, on 
January 11. under the auspices 
of President Nimeiry of Sudan, 
rhe announcement said. 

A constitutional . assembly, 
would'be elected in order to 
set up new organs of-state. The 
armed forces would be reorg¬ 
anized and a gene rut amnesty 
proclaimed. for., political ,pri», 
oiicrs. —Agence France-Presse. 

More Tunisians 
jailed for ;; 
strike day riots 

•TS 

lC! 

f-U 
r0p, 

Tunis,: Feb 5,—Eight people 
found guilty of violence dunug 
Tunisia's -general ' strike °n 
January 26;were sentenced herfe 
yesterday, to prison terms ris¬ 
ing from-.two months to ‘ one 
year.. - . :L; . ; 1 

The charges against them 
included insulting- members- •'* 
the Goveniiaent. stoning th^ 
security/for(?e£ and-- iodtemeot 
to strike. Morfe than 1601 pfeopW 
have now be^n jailed, for , terms 

of up to s'ev&a "years in con- 
nexipQ .yritb : the riots.; which 
acepmpaqi^d the strike^- . 

Seventeen students were also 
sentenced yesterday to_ between 
nine months and- five - years 

imprisonment-.. for .. assaulting 
univcfoity supeev'isprs on May- 
4. li'st ..year.—Agence - France* 
Presse. 
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t,5wish settlers put 
f|||:ace in jeopardy 

th archaeological dig ■if. 

'-'-‘•vs?./*'. Michael Knipe 

: West Bank, Feb 5 

relations with the 
Mji States .as well as with 

> *•;’ are being strained and 
■.,'T/ 'v a ; - ddle East peace negotia- 
■ •.'’•,Wpardi*ed because of a 
. V"! % -,‘V settlement here on the 
L *v.£*fd West Bank of' the 
• '*"* >• 

!*; i-./ 'c Israeli Government 
_^-'v^._Vthar the settlement is a 
.J -2:- T^aent one and describes 

an encampment for the 
v>,3 of preparing an 

?--- >{■ dogical dig”. Its Jewish 
• V' n '-ts admit, however, that 

rc 1.'a V"'.: i* a pretext to enable 
-<^'o establish a permanent 

- - 
, believe that Mr Begin. 

' Minister, and bis 
r ;i-..Tiienr are sympathetic to 

•: efforts and are refraining 
^'perify backing them only 

J ? i ’! of the peace negotia- 

• credit is given to this 
the fact that the 

•••»*.*■ '.- v of Defence disclosed 
i> -.drat it had granted the 

"«V_\ a permit to begin their 
• T (logical excavations des- 
. - \t' : ,e encampment being the 

. - --i w.' of international con- 
if ->V and despite the set- 

j...j flaking it no-secret that 
"x : is largely camouflage. 

h; 20 miles north of 
era, has a rich history, 

a. thriving community 
capital of biblical Israel 
the twelfth and tenth 

es RC. Today it is just 
, ■■ hillside surrounded by 
l%Uages with a. Few visible 
J|*bccept some holes in the 

and a" few feet of 
. ipg walls. Now Arabs 

e the ground where the 
. not too sparse. 
. Jewish settlers arrived a 

;',ago and so far number 

Jealrissj 
envoy 

60 people—eight families and 
some bachelors. They have laid 
a gravel road and installed 
eight caravans and six prefabri 
Cated huts. A building left by 
a Danish archeological mission 
in 1936 has been renovated 
and serves as a dining room 
a synagogue and a religious 
school. 

Each day the men of the 
settlement, who include an 

, accountant; an electrician, 
biochemist and a teacher, com 
mute to Jerusalem] to work, but 
they plan to start growing 
flowers and vegetables and to 
establish what one of them 
described as a “ small, 
sophisticated industrial 
business.” 

Mr Shevah Stern, aged 27, 
physics _ teacher and a first 
generation Israeli whose parents 
were in Auschwitz, made it 
clear that the settlement was 
intended to be permanent. 

Mr Stern said such settle¬ 
ments had been part of Mr 
Begin's election platform but 
he admitted he was becoming 
a little suspicious of the Prime 
Minister’s actions. 

He maintained that the local 
Arabs were^ responding cor¬ 
dially to their new neighbours. 
Some had inquired about work 
and the settlers were going to 
the Arab village to use the tele¬ 
phone and buy cigarettes. He 
was certain they could live 
next .to each other in harmony 
mid peace. 

An Arab ploughing a small 
plot of land gave a different 
response • however. Pointing 
towards the' new settlements he 
said t “ There is a God in heaven 
and he repays everyone in the 
proper coin.” The • Jewish 
settlers he said, had moved on 
to the Arabs land to which they 
had no right. 

ta Ricans 
ng for 
president 

. ■ Jose, Feb 5.—Presides- 

..-1 congressional elections 
r-.'-sld in Costa Rica today 

- - hard-fought but peace- 
■ .ampaign. . lasting six 

than one million people 
. Vxpected- to -cast ballots 
_ . of the eight presidential 

.' tes, with results coming 
• irrow. 

. two of the candidates 
- ven a chance .of succeed- 

esident Daniel Oduber 
neb of the campaign 
d ■ around the question 
foer the National Liber- 
’arty should be allowed 
■ecedented third term in 

' -Reuter. . 

Israel jails 
British woman 
in drugs case 

Ted Aviv, Feb 5.—Miss Ann 
Broadburst, aged' 20 the 
daughter of a British official 
at a United Nations agency 
here, was-sent to jafl today fo‘$ 
two and a half years for smug¬ 
gling drugs. 

She admitted trying ■ to 
smuggle hashish and three 
ounces of heroin into Israel and 
thanked police and' prison 
authorities for providing psy¬ 
chiatric treatment to help,to 
cure drugflaking. 

Police said m-evidence that 
Miss Broadhakst had been co¬ 
operative' and would testify 
against an IstiaeE who had per¬ 
suaded her to. smuggle the. 
drags*—Reuter. 

Egypt takes 
step in 
direction of 
democracy 
From David Waits 
Cairo, Feb 5 

Egypt took an important step 
towards full democracy this 
weekend with die official 
registration of the New Wafd 
Party. It Is the first freely- 
created political party since the 
Nasser era. It includes 24 MPs 
who were formerly, members of 
other parries or Independents. 
Under Egyptian law the support 
of at lease 20 MPs is required 
to register a new party. 

The new Wafd, heir to' the 
original Wafd Party that was 
the scourge of the British in 
Egypt, will be the second, big¬ 
gest political party in ,the 
country, but the ruling Misr 
(Egypt) Party will still have 
some 305 members of the 360 
in the Assembly. 

The party will be able to start 
political activity in a month’s 
rime. Copies of its manifesto 
are already bang printed .and 
there are also plans to start a 
newspaper. 

The emergence of die new 
party is seen as a genuine 
manifestation of democracy. 
“It is 1 a turning • point,1 • a 
positive one ” saad one observer. 
The party had emerged after 
a period of publk debate, 
“ Unlike the other -groupings at 
present in . foe- People’s 
Assembly 

Although party supporters 
are reluctant to talk about 
their policies before they are 
allowed to do so officially, it 
is clear that, for present, 
there is full support for Presi¬ 
dent Sadat’s peace initiative 
in foreign policy in general 

Domestically, however, they 
wtmlld prefer a more-capitalist 
economy and'would also', in the 
long term, like to- see. more 
real power in the hands of die 
Government rather than' the 
President. "■ 

On the other .band, they 
/■(‘cognize Mr Sadat’s role ■ in 
their emergence.' '' 1 ■ 

The old WAFD Party, which' 
was' founded in 1S18 to 'nego¬ 
tiate independence from ■Bri¬ 
tain-and had its biggest follow-. 
ing among the landowners, 
dominated three decades of 
Egyptian politics. 

It was “the voice of the 
people” until corrvDtiun and 
its> backing of Britain during 
the Second ..World War-brought 
the party -into disrepute and 
spawned Nasser’s revolution. 

After the 19S2 revolution 
Nasser tried for a period' -to 
work with the Wafd but they 
disagreed over. the cardinal 
issue of land reform. Nasser 
eventually disbanded political 
parties. . 

The new party has declared 
Its allegiance to; the July 23, 

1952, revolution and its prin¬ 
ciples : sooalian, democracy 
and the rights of workers and 
fanners”. 
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A Tomahawk cruise missfle, launched from the United States .Nayy submarine Barb; crossing 
the California'coastline on Friday. The first'of its type to be launched by submarine, it flew 
to Edwards base, California,where it was recovered by parachute.' 

From Michael Binyqa ■ 
Moscow, Feb 5: 

Beaming down from' a high 

,• ■} the decisions of-the twenty-fifth the .benefits, of the new Soviet 1 
.. party cijihgressr” V : *?.■ : :'tionitfturion.- vv_: VJ’ 

Political^* slogans-" deCbretta- During -hdUdays anti-^cetebra- 
awash with ... Moscow’s, streets, not cigarette rions, Moscow is-- -. 

building on one &icfe of Mayak* ads carrying Goveiiinieiit IimWi ( sfoginS, with1 pfrtures o'f Lenin- 
ovsky -Square is a vast ppnel of wqfiungs., : : rP.' aiid the- 'ctfiT^nt PoiithuTO- fes- 
li^hts. Every nigfit'they flicker - - - ^ - 
out-, message?, pews,-c“,-‘ 
advice, with patterns 

Some slogans are*ubiquitous;"rtoonirfg-allTarge buildings. But- 
ws ' useful" “ Cat>ry:to-the Commifoifc Party = d** d^msoon after-; 
S’^Werf -of'the.SoWet Uiii'oril* “Xt*: ‘ fo be.storea fm- fhe next 

. . . ... to <fommtiniim|”; «We . ot^sum.1 ,*\ 1 • . 
lights twinkling across the » ^alL;fulfil the five- yeaj plan* - ^ a.yoBthfifl and -vigorous- 
screen. .. . -Hi«e red placardsw^mHte'; ^ Bferinsev, with pithy- 

Advertising, in the ■ style of . lettering stretch across the roofs < 
Leicester Square,: seems to have of-office -blocks or Kang :.ti|e .mDboards .afi . 
coine to Moscow. • the‘b&Iqmles of flam. At.'night, 

Indeed, a Western* visitor to- “ Communism willwin ” stands 
this c&y, ejecting to be ^ared'.' otn-jn vridte' neon^tten on'the-: SfSU ' 
tbe posters, billboards and p«a-'x skyline-. ■* l .*■ * 
phern^lia oT. thfe a^rrisfog-fn- The wording has not changed '■wiri.a aaint^amle. 

2“ be.suiprised: Sift for years.' Sometimes; there is ^ ^ore 
bo^ds .stand at road junctions room for spmetfong a. little qioje sr^dEc feigns Urging people to 
and ob■<empty grounds, huge., ambitious: ^Communism S, w^o^ atsudf' 
posters decorate blank walls and ■ Soviet, power, plus. ^lectrjfica- - SUCjh"5^JH, Souah-fliese 
neon signs'flash-bn' aid off ar: tion of- the whole country ”—appear^eberaBy an newspapers' 
night. It'.'.aH looks' rather a quotation from Lenin. • „' The' messag^-i however 
fwotfizr. Jr* '. .j.': “Ow foreigtf )poli<fy Ss Ae qmhe the', opposite, effect. ..ta. 

. P«wer examination this mdstr humane m . the wprldf, , tiHt- in.: the West. To foe Rhs-: 
advejtiMg* tyurns quit to be says -a cheerful, placard* to refsiailr if means tbat 'there'-is* a 

qmce differect from- aflyuung -assure:any.-ahxfoas -.shopper or:. gkrt, or 'tire riii6es are q^suCh^ 
in- the‘West.1; The ^posters ‘sre pedestrian.'.r poor' qnmiy^at nijinbne. wiil 
not exhorting pebple tt>'4>uy fois-_ Several- * big -fosplays ■ ^ve ' bify mem.. .Such. shops' arfe" 
or that product, buf.:“to; tuna - pictures and statistics of Soviet therefore to -be aypided. Tn'.,a. 
Moscow1 into an exemplary com- ' industry, and recently .there has , seller’s -markets here,: hpthing, 
munist oty,7 or. to “cany, out . been aspat^ of'posters extolling - worth buying needs advertising. 

Presidential 
systemin 
Sri Lanka . ; 

Colombo, Feb' 5.—Sri Laciku’s 
first executive1 President, Mr 

-Jiapus r Jayewardepe, todaay 
gave'-a ;pfedge: to create a':free' 
and just society in foe coon try. 

• Mr Jayewmrdeae, ifoo is 71, 
assumed o£ffce. yeste*day. He 
made foe pledge in a broadcast' 
to. foe. country frojA the steps, 
of. foe hsstoric .Tempte of. foe 
Toofo^'Sri Lanka’s-fooet sacred 

_[ Budditist shrine, at. Kandy.' 
-l; ■ An .estimaoed. rtwd'. mnJSbin 

people.' beard ■ the ' Presideat 
speak . in ' fZasrdy. I 
: Pressdent Jayewaf depe said 
the country was engaged.in an 
unprecedented # * development 
prog-ammie which wotddT pri>- 
vide a'jnfflkni'TneW jobs. .'A'mil-, 
lion- more acres of land would, 
be hreu^rt - under oririvnopn 
and? hyfoo^ectrfo- power capa-' 
city ‘WOTild be' doifoled.- - - 
; The country must be miitod 
to £olfa-these aims, he said, lin 
an app^ent reference to' foe 
opposition - - - Tamai -United 
Liberation Front’s demands-for 
a separate; state for the Tamil - 
minorhy. ■.-*■• 
\ Me--JayCTrardene-.today . ad?, 
minister ed the oath of office.to 
17- of' his 23- Cabinet members. 
There were no changes.—tRentqr 
aqd AP. ; /' -* -■ 

Two-prong 
offensive 

Mogadishu,Feb 5L—President 
. Siad Berre. of Somalia.- has 
flown to foe northern city of 

• Hargeisa :tp . confer, with.-.his 
.military Commanders after an 
all-out Ethiopian offensive in fee 
Ogaden - region, sources .said. 

■ today. 
The . sources'said that Presd- 

•dent Barre, who is a major 
'general in. the ->Army and. 
Somalia's commander-in-chief, 

: was . expected to remain -:in 
Hargrisa for about two days. : 

Hargeisa, Somalia’s1 second 
largest city, is-foe headquarters 
for -the SomaE ■' northern com¬ 
mand, a.military- district which 
covers foe strategic- Horn of 
Africa up to foe border of foe 
tiiy state of Djibouti. 

In an mteTview with Upited 
Press In tenrationad on'Saturday, 
.Mr Abdikasim- Salad Hassan, 
the Tuformanon Minister, said: 
the Ethiopians -had launched a 
twTo-pronged attack ■ on Friday 
from their strongholds in 'the 
0gad6n in an- effort to slice 
through northern Somalia to foe 
sea. 

One group was attacking east 
o'f Harer towards HargeSsa and 
aimed at capturing foe key port 
of Befoera on foe Golf of Aden, 
Mr Hassfo said, - The other- 
prong was pushing north from 
rhe • industrial centre of Dire 
Dswa ' towards the town of 
Aysha, 30 - miles from .foe 
Djibouti border, with the goal 
of capturing'foe-port of Zeyla ' 
only a. few' miles fawn Djibouti;: 
he said. • * ■ .r * ' 
Oikr . Nairobi Correspondent 
writesFrom Addis Ababa, 
thy* Ethiopian. Goverhxnent di« 
weekend J reported . several 
small-scale military.- successes' 

Ethiopian leaders have. ' 
repeatedly'. insisted that th^y^ 
have no r intention ,df. invading 
Somalia, .hot 'that they, intend 
to- drige -foe -invading' Somali, 
forces ..'otte'^of*. Ethiopia. The 
Ethiopians -deny that ^dyiet^ 
Cuban or1 South Yemeni irdops 
are.fighting with.their forces. 

'Ethiopia says that 70' JSomali 
troops were-lqlled and another 
150 .wounded or captured hrar> 
Bedano, 40 miles west, of Harer. 
■nil Dire Dayrau' ' ,* 

The Ethiopians ialsb 'report 
that 80,000-,people attended'a", 
mass rally- in Harer, supporting ■ 
a call for unity and foe attacks 
on Western and Arab > states . 
made recently : by Xdeutenant- 
ColoneL. Mehgistu Haile 
Mariam, the- Ethiopian-military 
leader.;. ' \ «-. • 

Moscow, Feb 5.—The Soviet.' 
Union today called- for peace - 
taller'to end the conflict in foe * 
Horn, of Africa. Somalia “"with ' 
pertain Western -powers’' en*.* 
comfe^mems ”' was conducting * 

waft* on Ethiopian temfory.-I 
Pravda claimed, - — Ageoce • 
Frahce-Presse: * 

i.'\ ■■■ 
.. - ’ 
:.. .*■■. 

• -."i*. "■ *■ 
'i«_* h ■ *f 

r. y r 

iy Iran;;, 

rice de'ci- The worth of any job can be measured in terms of 
income'; 

regarded and most sought after 
So this month,Europa attempts to classify the status of the ‘ 

professions in its four member countries. And gives you the 
> ,i- 

Elsewhere in the paper,Malcolm Brown examines the . .? , 

country. _ 
And while in Israel, there; is an interview with IgalllurMtz, ■ "[ ; 

■; the Minister for Industry and Tpurisrn. . ■, 

editorship of Jacqueline Grapin,Europa deals with economic, .. h.- 
financial and industrial aftairs and allied social question1' . 
affect the total European business Community.. 

N[. " 

Altogether, Europa is a unique newspaper, the only otic •1'; 
written exclusively for, and by,Europeans. • -' i 

Make sure you read it by buying The Times, tomorrow.. ■ ;. -1 
# *»•. *»• 

1 : • 

jCpHironfe..-, 
LASTAMPA 
THE TIMES 
DIEA^LT 

The first truly European newspaper. 

Space experts misjudged 
Cosines re^entrycourse 
.Moscow^ Feb 'S.— Aleading- 

Soviet,iciqutist. ctK^'afonkted 
that .space, experts! here jmscal-J 
cukted tiie..Jikefy re-emfy area 
of the -doomed -Cosmos 954- 
ScbtriStte; * which' -'eaine-- down' 
oyer7' northern -Cbnada '-nemiy- 
tw>-wepks’.egd. : 

-According ■>. to- Jh: ,* Leomd ' 
Sedoyji mtendewed by Tass^: 
specialists:.forecqfer foac ’foe - no-' 
dear-powered ' satellkq wordd 
“cease to exist. oye^'fop dfeoiV 
secu.Afly-parts of it wh^ch.did 
not- burn, up fully in foe-atsb&-: 
sphere would fall in fiber-sea.in- 
foe area ,J of fob . Aleutian 

measures' lie 

In fad;'..CossnoS (9^4-.quh0l. 
down ^)O0.;,miles..fmfotqr> east, 
in foe area of-the'Great Slave' 
Lake - in ' Canada.J Immediately 
this Was learnt, Dr Sedov said? 
foe^Scviec~Govennnent“-offered--- 
Canada urgent assistance and 
information on the sputnik. 
“It was stressed that if indivi¬ 
dual dsaiUggraDeti parts of the 
satoSEte stiB reacted the 

,earth?s.-jnafaoe, ^ oqfy hmiteii-. 
local; :poDntiba nugfer ■ ocas-, ^ 
ahd'onfy Ht ‘fofe places - of Tall, ’ 
.which- wuuBd reqo^e. ordinary, 

deactivation1 
itajirf- ...... ... . 

-The^nitervoew: -serinoSacted 
at soothing Any Si-freh'ng-:an 
Ofoeda about -foe'■ w&y' Mos- 
edn’i flrtt-w«ttagig 'wax to the 
Uqifod States. * *. ,v -. •” . ,r - 

Dr-i$edprv," a iotmvs: president 
of foe Imernaticaijal Astronau¬ 
tics ’ Federation.: • made 
thS was bbbanse the ’Aftentian. 
Iskmds, off -A9HG&2, - were codsd- 
dared'to .be tije'' mo$t- kfeefy 
reeiniy; area. . . ... .*'...; 

•Hie*- criticized r: tlhe- way aone 
iondto- ■*• qommentatoBi • treated 
tte1 flucideut AiRegacons ; 

954 was. ahnqst A 
mg.ntffoeac- bonfb' were_jaJjsnrd 
md Jiarip^fLA?euter.. ; 

VenKHi, . British - Codantia, 
Feb : S.—Tbe-' Sordet Uoson Will 
bare’ lb pay-up 'if1 if -wasies"to1 
recover—foe--debris —from 
Casals9; 9% Mr^IkaKie^m .tire 
Canadian' 'Prime Minister, kmd 
'ham; BtaWy opir«aspt30-.h'ad' 
aheatiy cost xnbneT'man $1m 
(£450,000) he tp^d univo^ty 

.stitdBote. Mr Btinsey. Daqfon, 
Defence. Minister, ^afd Soviet., 
experts would norbe allowedT0" 
johu.tiie awxii.—AP. 

Argentina names ; 
people held ' 
wlfoqirttiM;, 
From-.0«r Correspondent; 
Buenos-Aires^Feb-5- ■ ' r. - 

In. an anofoer apparent am- 
oessioti- to pressure from 
hufoatt ; ' ri^ifs caimpaignel^ 
Argentina's military..,, govern^ 
mens ..has. published fo e. hemes, 
of 70s. detainees;, held witinoot- 
firial at the.VBIp Dpvoto jail.in 
Buenos. Aires. . ■ j 

Among theta. -i® >'Sdfiorn 
Norma - Kennedy,-1 ’air -'uicna 

ht-whig' Peroniw; ’ and' Senor". 
- jelardo _ &fie. ‘'fdnner 
F^pirist deputy. J;.7 '' ? .. 

jTfca list; puhHfoed . by 1 foe. 
Itaersor . Mxoistxy 1..^at, .foe.-, 
express: instructions ’ of l Presi¬ 
dent Vldeldi-‘will ^bei fisflowed 
by^fyirther' lists tef- people- heJd: 
by; simrinjafy. .j^cn^.'in,; twhet 
jails,. a; comuwnmqqe said. r' 

It ' i follows Dty.ppihfir 
atmOuncemenr that ,-the-stater is 
hqMmg 3,607 people- by'decree 
anda.promise'foat^efr names' 
\«ai be . s .; ' _ 

{on sob ; 
of KiffiHSung’ A 

Tokyo, Feb- . . ^ 
I!, aged 37,^fljon';of J?residew 
Kim n Sung, *o£. No.rtin .Korea, 
was serioasfy ' minred inn‘an- 
assassination anempt by a 
group .of Rbrtii ;Kbrean0^iIKt_ 

' It Stid be bad senered.Head- 
injuries m a ^ disguised- hi#-1 
attd-ruH typef'motor * aetddant *» 
law September arrmfoed'.by” 
“deputies”* of'II Yoijg MU,’ 
former bead of the t>arnod{ 
forced general poUocaSjdepaa* 
menLi^JIS. «—1* » "■ r;-. 1 n- .> 

Indonesia holds : 
220 students ,; 
for part ih uhrest 

JafeuTa, Feb-5.'—-A total Of 
223 sfiodepcs apd 17 otbecs 'are 
in military detention -for * fur¬ 
ther interrogation, about their 
rciqi ig,;rthe cecept 
protest, movement, J&hm'ral 
Sudomo, chief .of. staff of. foe 
CoKzmzaxld .for foe .Restoration-} 
of -"Security mid.-Order, -said, 

;Admiral Sudbmq . gave . qt).': 
details ,tiu^ it' was. pcesunledj 
that'tiie fiumber.-.,hKfuded.-foe 
50.-OC SO students' arrested 'in: 
Banduiig-darhig: foe past week 
} The' Government today lifted; 
die.,ban, on two,.more .oervrs^ 
pap^s. MDiify - ;Ctne^' tfae Snx^r 
Pogj; (Maarmg' 
closed -junydm*. foe. ban . issued. 
two. - .weeksago:—Ageoce 
Fraaice-Presse. -■ 

Odnit^peam,'^-; 
Congo aeposed^, 
-BnmaviMe; .Feb S^^Defeoee 

pleas oo' behzdf of six mear far, 
whom tbs ptrosecoriosr- --baft 
(Setmtatel1 the death '^endty 
w^e,. 

mtak year5*.- W5sss^^cm ■ -qf; 
PnesBdsnt MaffiejtvNganalau of 
fVmgp-~- -i--j -.i.-'i JTf1. 1.. 

: fee' .df; the. aqcqaed.^w^tt- 
mtiinbers'. ctf __ foe .'.jjprfeside^rfiaj. 
gu^id, -^iwb_. 1BefiiogM'to'w- sect 
set.up by n ftmet'iFEttndant*.- 
Akpbonsev .Massanfoa-' TJefcat,. 
wno -7wUd,-''eiecunBd ring-' 
deader' foorify rsfl»r' the* ^tasessj- 
nariao.T.sud.. tbie.' foefo.; ^as 
present: ivumFretideitt Ngnu^bi 
was vmwtiered; : foe. scowl- was 
toMiv^A©aacB* ftaofrPresse;-. 

thronqh the Chanties Bid - 
Foundadon hi JEJEiyoia - 
favourite charities 

V Tho,ageft’ iha msniaSy Iual£- . 
■s child pare, your cbmeh, animal. 

artej natare preeeryatkm, even 
3Pp6&Is« ■* 1-. -, 

^ Yon can gtrpporfe all tibese causes, and - 
--.-Baany Athens,- ljy having' -one' deed of -' 

^ covenant"^tvim the Charities Aid Tuna- 
• daiaan: Then, fhecharifies yoif dibOfeewill 

= ; henjsffi Trom iiae fill! advantages- o£. tic? 
CfoMfisaons. 

. : least half as BUKh^§mto 
Higfrihpte fif. yio flddffcrrwig'I rogf: tOyBtEE^£ - 

Other easy ways to give 
* .. The TT)TXNI)ATION VUjfD- Pat lib 

- -i expert, mansgegagnt of- hfefcnne 'gdie snd.’ 
- b^nests, pFrrmanenifyr safegnardfid. hy-,, 
. Trnsteesoff^lrigii£Ststanding. T. ... 

' ' j: . ^EBSON^/ERPKPS to smt sym needs 

[• bhaxges. 
^ ^ FROM INCOIJB^ 

’ ingyourj 

- Charity Credits 
ATI accotmt holders with the CSA!P«re ^IvenA 
book of C3riurify Credifcs. You write theanjn^fc 

.likeatfoeqae to benafifcany- charity yodjshqose 
&^! yonr balaiice Qf tax-prml^ed money - 

■ wjfhthe Oiarities'Aid Tftwmforfinn. 

To raaRITirS ^ FDITNDmOM 
^ Pembinry BoadToribridge gent .TN9.2JP 

Please sriadme tHe&Dbwing booklets 
• tTHR'RAnrrFmsR(tf^HBCEUMEPBS4fn 
‘ -FOUNDATION — a gsode toanatboda of givins to charily. .- 

agmdefarthMa-whp-vvislitoKrvBcarfital.", 

TO pSWrinfeBM Snrimw. t 

: CQ^ANYCHARTTAgUBGTTO^hr 
acfidaBhtafygggdMMM. -- 
CaiB£reOBfflXHS>-<PajfcM8o!ylaaiM; 
PBGEESSIOJhtt MANAGEMENT OF... 
COVENANTlN(XMH^nro?Taiai3tBeridrafixi3atfoaBfa. 

■ T(G) 

CmimTESMBrOUNDaWON 
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aVERSEAS Law depart. February 3 1977 ..Employment Appeal Tribunal I SPORT. 

Gulf shaikhs in angry 
dispute over decree 
merging armed forces 

Redundancy: Duty to consult union 
Joshua Wilson and Bros Ltd v relations consultant, for the com- ployees. That was an act of 
Union of Shop Distributive “T . T Parkinson, recogatiop with reference to 

—■ — - * woJlotnr. fw terms 'conditions of employ- 

Criqket 

and A ii;«j Wortfpr* i solicitor, for the' anion. terms and conditions of employ- 
and Allied Workera, * MR JUSTICE JOLNER BROWN mem. There were other factors 
Before Mr Justice KBner Brown, said that ■** recognition'*’ as used which, taken together, indicated 
Mr R. V. Cooper and Mr 5. C. in the section Was nor used in its that there-„ was clear and un- 
Maaley ordinary geheral sense. Section equivocal evidence of recognition 

. \__i. tU2). defined recandtfou.” in of Usdaw for collective baruain- 
Maaley 

West Indian XI 
masters in mate 

Dubai, Feb 5.—Shaikh Zaid 
bin Sultan al-Nahjran, ruler of 
Abu Dbabi and President of 
the 'United Arab! Emirates 
(UAE),-' ■ -was reported : here 
today "to have- flown home in 
haste .from Pakistan to' settle a 
serious dispute * among ■ fie 

• emirates. 
Officers in the Dubai armed 

forces said earlier today that 
they ' .were no longer taking, 
orders from, the Abu Dhabi 
commander-in-chief and had 
been. put on one-hour ..emer¬ 
gency alert. ■ 

Xhis was apparently because 
Dubai objected to Shaikh Zaid's 
promotion last Tuesday of b« 
son, Shaikh Sultan bin- Zaid, 
from colonel to brigadier and 
his appointment to command' 
the armed forces of the seven 
UAE sheikhdoms. -« 

According to an agreement 
in November* 1976, these forces 
were to be united, but the 
decree was not put fully into 
practice. It was not until last 
Tuesday that Shaikh Zaid 
ordered all seven forces to be 
merged completely. 

- His decree put all troops 
under the direct control of 
the federal military- command 
in Abu Dhabi, instead of being 
maintained separately under 
the. federal umbrella. 

Informed sources here said 
tbat Dubai, tire second largest 
emirate in the UAE, after Abu 
Dhabi, had not been consulted 
about the merger and the 
appointment of a commander- 
in-chief. The Dubai ralqr. 
Shaikh . Rpshid bin Said ai- 
Maktum, . was especially 
annoyed . because any such 
decree should have come.from 
him as UAE .Vice-President"and 
acting' head of state in the 
absence in Pakistan of Shaikh 
Zaid, they added. • «■ 

He was'also upset because the 
decree appeared to undermine 
the authority of bis son. Shaikh' 
Miihamihad bin Rashid al- 
Mafctum, the UAE.. ‘ Defence . 
Minister.' Another of Shaikh 
Zaid's sons. Shaikh Khalifa bin 
Zai'd al-Nabayan, is already 
deputy , supreme commander of 
the arme.d forces and was, under, 
an’agreement reached by the 

rulers of die seven emirates in 
1976,’ supposed to share control 

. over the federal armed forces 
with Shaikh Muhammad bin 

. Rashid. 
Later today UAE leaders 

sought to defuse the situation 
and officials -here denied die 

‘ earlier- officers' statements that 
the Dubai forces were 6n 

• standby.: There was also no. 
. official confirmation that Shaikh 

Zaid had returned from Paki¬ 
stan. 

Nevertheless unconfirmed re¬ 
ports said some units in the 
4,OOO-strong Dubai Army ’ had ■ 

, been moved on to the border 
with Abu Dhabi. Abu Dhabi's, 
military forces are about .four’ 
times as large and have more' 
soobisticated weapons. 

- Military sources here said to* 
: day that' there had been no 

apparent negotiations yet to 
work out a solution to tire .das- 
pate, but that such talks were 
virtually certain. 
. This 'appears to be one. of 
the most serious UAE-crises 
since the Gulf sheikhdoms were 
federated after - independence 
From Britain in 1971. 

The UAE has been plagued 
bv discord between the federal 
government and the individual 
emirates,’ Which have 'been re- 
hicrant to surrender local 
authority. .In * August, 197S, 
Shaikh Zaid threatened to re¬ 
sign as UAE President utriess 
he was empowered to 
strengthen the central Govern- 

- meat. He. agreed to a renewed 
mandate on the basis of a fresh 
understanding with the other 
six emirates .on distribution of 
ministerial portfolios. Efforts 
were also begun to increase 
economic and military, centrali¬ 
zation. - • 

[In Abu Dhabi, the official 
pews agency said today that the 
hew commander-in-chief had re¬ 
ceived a cable of congratula¬ 
tions from Prince Sultan ibn 
Abdulaziz, ■ the' Saudi Defence'. 
Minister. This was seen by 
Observers'as an endorsement by 
Saudi Arabia of tbe " decision 
to appoint Shaikh Sultan as 
federal commander and merge 
the-armed forces under him.]— 
Reuter and UPL 

t* - r**. IW2). defined “ recognition," in of Usdaw for collective bargain- 
Tbe owners <rf. ^ wflpiewte casn relation To a trade union as ing purposes. 

lirid.- =ec.<«nltiPat of ^ ^ ^ an There was clearly, subject to 
made 21 meo redundant-.wwe Mi- employer for.-the purpose- of 
to be in breach of tbeirjggati<m 
tn iwmiif ITT m*. aw_”■ r • • -• 

for.- tiie purpose' • of the escape clause in section 99(8), 
” —-vr—~ ,-, j- '7 -m <.v**w.u,c. uanwiiin. a requirement to consult at least 

To find out what' collective -60 days before tbe redundancies From John Woodcock 
bargaining was one was referred took effect The company had Cricket Correspondent 

notices and were-barne to -pay a yqm mm Tmt, n-nmtM-iv ?vi;prwi thar rhev had u;KeL l-or'‘u“ 

'The'.Hadlees. ,jj 
destroy " 
England’s 

VrAnTrw *® ««k«u 29(1) of the Trade genuinely believed that they had 
Union and Labour Relations Act, not recognized die union and 

SSSnif1Ef 1?74, which, dealt with the toran- :m;not-required, to commit. The 
Sydney, Feb 5 

World Scries Cricket had 
amon^i tne company nan genu tog ^ a trade. dispute. . -The question was whether it was not daylight success here today, or a 
jntiy”beiKvM nut tiiey bad dot relevant aretfs were terms and reasonably practicable for the relative one anyway, when almost 

able disappointment when they 
lost;' 

Of die gimmicks on show, toe 
white bail, requiring black sight- 
screeiK, was Interesting. It is 

Christchurch, New Zealand. F 
5.—New Zealand's Test bowl, 
had their confidence boosted hi 
today by an injury to Engl an 
captain, Geoffrey Boycott and : 

not a baseball or a hockey ball, as' other baiting failure by the to 

rectignirad' Usdavrfoir toe pnnv conditions of employment,. all oca- company to' have consulted be- 20,000 people 'turned up at the cricket ball, acd k tirree day rnut^ agatnst Cant 
poses--of consultjatioo. that was xion. of work, matters of dis- cause of tiiat-bellef ’• Sydnev showground to see the mrcongruuus rteaster fur specta bury- Boyrort surferwd a bai 
not a.epecka circumstance within optine*--and facilities ■for trade Dedrrum v SrioVft BuiliUnx. d- rLj« >the West IndiaflS)-beat tire tors t» see. The drawback is that bruised left elbow- iq the seco 
the. meatting-of dMtioo 99(8) ^ mripn officials. _■ * Engineering Appliances Ltd Yellows (the Australians) In the it .k^ hs colojir oi’er of the nuuch- when be s 

’ the Employment .Protection Act, . T^ere bad ,to 'be clear and (f 19741 ICR. ’53) the leading Case final of tbe one-dav ** Inter- is up, winch m the English cbmatc lut by a ball from Dayle Had 
197S, vridebrendered if not reason- unequivocal evidence of one or <m the meaning Of “ practicable ”, nationalCupAlthough a low v^^domore quickly- which suddenly reared up na^ti 

j>ros c.LAi limn a ixxais iduumiku mui me jhv^ioil ™ auc»«> uwi. iwo oi me . ca^,u,>s : - number 
tribunal .which jpranted an an^J- ought not to borer, indecisively. If a man did not know of his strokes I have seen this winter ti®es, a tm itl u$e 
cation by Urfawjor .a Protective That: wagTbecau« tlift,trade union b^ks l* ®fJL su0“^ve Ind Sle JSethiA to recommend 
award for. 40 dask in favour of movement attached, great impor- put him on inquiry, it was not 1 balls, bv Hookes off Roberts, f?® ft:tn nrer-defen 
*21 employees. . tance »' Hie cdBcent- of. rM-iwni. " oractic*le" for him to nre- 1 hnu.iinn fn« an.i dmm the wind, tfieni as a Owierrcnt to ora uciuj "21 employees. ’ • . tance to' tile concept’ of - recbgni- " practicable ” for. him to pre- 

Sectian 99 orovided * •• (i) An tiOp.' aod the obligations on an sent Ms Complaint In time. The 
bowling fast and down the wind. VtorSaj 

hnnpd with <iirh Shx Held placingy. e«!LMtr:ss-jsnjsas ■«.ers.h»™*«» 
dL^ti^fD^esrS^r’vSch It ’was submitted for tbe! com- to consult should excuse thrai; _Lillee (a shadow of what he used “““Jr ?? it^'wss'eoverned main destroyer with five'for50 
S^St&^SS^SLrS' ti»t tbe evidence feU short but the company had to go far- to ^ „B driven to having a SSS32 The only solace for England t 

reaching. tVS 'X.ftZ'S JS&SJS2 SEME «S belief that, .there was no obliga- in the ninth over of rheir innings 'tTc, A^a^aie of o-ic^ef the ♦n roncult khnuld excuse them-. I rni„ ,h,rinu. of hn uspd noisy. As a game or criorer, tne 

It was a bad start .for Engia 
in tiieir last. match ■ before i 
first- Test starts in Wellington 
Friday. Dayle Hadlee, 
younger brother Richard, a.'*t 
hovJer Boock and a former' N 
Zealand captain Congdon, who ; 
all in the Test side, added, to E; 
land’s miseries bv - getting th 
our for 173, painstakingly mad» 
five and a half, hours. .Camerbi 
were 26 for no ' wicket at 1 
close.. . Richard Hadlee was ■ 

an independent trade union was ev,a™“ ieu «corc our to be) was 
recimzed by bim shaflxoosult ?f_*?^LCI^ar. ^ogratlon. Ir was ttwr,* tt^jadjo show that die J deep long pa. 

by fast bowUost was alarming. 
The children .among tiie crowd. the news tbat Boycott, aithot 

redrese^tivM ■aT that trade owiessary toexantioe the facts', belief, although genuine, was The seeing resembled Stamford ^ [Serewere^evSraJ thousatid in considerable pain, a ad with represenranves ar inat ■ uaae -- rrrninmw nnnim,^ vi non rw^nnNp . I _n ,-r.r.-hlna ana Caere were several 
union' about - the dtenrissaL The. company employed 21 men reasonable 

anti wprP mdmhfirc rJ « -c* Tit tViP 
(8) rf -in any rise there are. 5 

-CTWK-ial rir^rnmn-M «Mrh aSSOOitiOD, which Was 

■ Bridge on a scorching summer’s " heme edoeated to ^bow heavily bandaged, will 

£FS3S5L Si *2l”Z “S *.• ‘ .«« % «.V5“ % iation, which was one of Appeal Tribunal considered that puj, in sp|te of the scores, ^ Seed and crash captain batted ou ..for anoti v. ' 
\JZhE g^lS^LdVcSSSra^pf. the serenoygra after-he^hit. th^-- n-nUtM- «■ not r»acnnahlv nrar-Hc- *™iu lUVUlveu m me another SUCC6SS IOr WIT raCKET S 

yEamSianP-m ,*e Joint Industrial Council for inquiry and that tbe factors which grQimdsm3a cum. borticulturalist. 
fri* to consnlt the Wholesale Grocery and Provi- established recognition ought to sceptical when I first heard that 
60^diS^ bS£^S£dl*e s*0* Trade- In 5975 all the emr have led the company to pause l0 be played at the 
emplcm-r sS L JSI’stS Usdaw. In 197G before Isndng redundancy notice.- showSround, I was surprised to 

Australians, five were out to- [ left the field -for medical atr 

emolover shall take all stu-h\(pm jeaueu u«idw. in iwo uciurc i»iuuS 
2S? Joint council agreed to a wage The' award of 40 days was not 

towards compHance With that ,urrix.f. f,F The annual wonld he reqmrement as^e reasonably Increase of fB aweek. The unlou excessive. The appeal would be | adapted to one another, 
requirement as are reasouaDiy representative informed the com- dismissed. I .*L -« *— --— -■< 
practicable. 

Scepncal when I first aeard mat. boimcers, including the last man non. 
cricket was to be played at the , and ^ bawled making Boycott who took over (be e-, 
showground, I was surprised to ' that ^ ^ f*. enough away taincy after Brearley had brol, 
find how well the two have OCit t0 be hit by one, as he his arm in Pakistan; must-h;- 
adapted to one another. • already bad been: As 3 general feared a. similar .fate. .But af ! 

pany who agreed to comply with .Solidtots:' Rowleys & Blewitts, 
Mr. R. Greenhalgh, Industrial . it and. publicize it -to the. em- Manchester. 

Queen's Bench Division 

Joinder without consent 
in committal proceedings 

Choice of court 
in judge's 
discretion 

Ae 70 for three, ivith Hookes 
and Greg Chappell (Ian has a 
broken finger) having added 50, 
Mr Packer’s Australians looked 
to be beading for one of their 
rare victories. .But carelessness 
accounted for Hookes, a break- 

already bad been: As 3 general feared similar .fate. ■ .But-af 
rule, nc«ne is more scared of treating the' dhow- with 'Ice pav[{(/J 
bouncers than those who bowl for most of the day Boycott v 
them 'themselves. able to resume his innings'nea . 

At the end Mr Packer stood on five hours later at the tall -.hflt I 
a dais ia tbe middUe of the sroued, the seventh wicket. He 'was 1 III/w 

them ' themselves. able to resume his lnznngs nea . 
At the end Mr Packer stood on five hours later at the tall hil/j 

a dais ia the middUe of the ground, the seventh wicket. He'was ‘III''' 
to-present the "West Indians with last man out, again-a' victim* 
a cheque for £6,000. Although I Dayle Hadlee, who.had hint can. 

back for. Chappell and the rest of w glad to have seen the'game, at square: leg. frphi a cramp 
the Australians—Walters among and ^as impressed by its ferocity^ looking shot which may have b« '“ 
them—made' a poor response to ;t vva3 this as mach as anythuig caused, by the . .elbow trooi 
the fast bowling. 

Except for. Hookes and Chop pel l fielded briiliaotiy, aibi batted otrex- 
none got .into double figures, confidently" and bowled fast .'and 

that worried me. T>a.West Indians While Boycott was off the fl _ 
fielded brilLiaotiy, and batted oyer- England’s batsmen .strugEded.. - 

Regina v Camberwell. Green son .([1973] UB 902),' where a Midland Bank Ltd t Stamps 
Justices. Ex narte Christie number of defendants had been 
£ -“’t,. ^,,1,71,1 n,i*r riding motor-cycles in a fashion Where an. action came within t 
t.wkH Imv Tu^Hr^eYc^^rT^i 16 <fernrb OTber road users, jurisdiction of two special 

O Connor and -^y were charged with driving ■ courts, it was in tbe discreti 
Mr jusnee - without- reasonable consideration of the judge in whose court t 
[Judgment delivered January 27]. for- other road, users, tried and case was-listed to decide wbeth 

Where 4wro ' defendants can emtviaed. They; appealed on the It - should remain, in-his court 
properly be. joined on the same ground that ;tbey had not - con- he transferred to the other, 1 

These .two' and Pascoe are the 
ones -whose absence from tbe. 
Australian side in West Indies 

confidently' add bowled fast and Richard Hadlee star 
very short. -Mr Packer is England’s slide- by dismiss 
“-Americanizing ” ' Australian Miner and Radley with success 
cricket. Today’s' game bore, balls at 46. Radley,..who job 

hopes • were held out, have done rather play in, and rather watch, luckiest batsman was Randan V -' 

indictment ttjen. as a matter of seated, to a joint trial and their justice Donaldson, stated, in the j in iw aid inhaw 
practice, they can be jointly com- convictions were quashed. Mr Commercial Court, when giving j ,Z5, hat 

Chinese aid 
team to 
visit Neiial 

Prisfflrasaf 
tmscience 

practice, they can be jointly cam- convlctiocs were quashed. Mr Commercial Court, when giving 
mitted for trial without mmt con- Shaw submitted that If there Were • ins reasons for-, having refused a 
sent. . authority to say that, there was-no . defendant’s application to have the 

• The Divisional Court refused im action against him transferred 
application by Mrs Sylvia Christie, .J? StSST’ from court to the. Chancery 
of BarnweH1 Road, Brixton,-Lon- *0?*LiL1S-??1?* Division. 
don, for an order* of prohibition ^feeS»s' PpL^ The defendant^ Mr Jack Stamps, 
prohibiting Mr M. J.' Guymer, a Counsel ftirth^areued That a during proceedings brought against 
££b£53i SS^JSFSJSoS: tffZmS x**™ ** pay- 
campenreu ween Magistrates , without the defend- ment of moneys secured by a mort- 

^f S iocomp^tfbfe B*8e of real property., applied for 
Art 19<af provi sions of tbe Magis- the case to ^transferred -from 

trates’ .Courts Act. By section 18 tbe Commercial Court to the Chan- 

ther Mr no E°od; and Walker has been scores: west Indian xt. ias ic. c.. scored a useful 32 briore he % -• 
, in the SaM3&/»r^'?*5uS^J[A: out to a doubtful 3bw dedsJ. . 

;ottie on a lot, but he too has won by ah runs. 
j. earner 3 "for 25.. west Indian- xi Randall seemed to Ur.the t 

Erom Richard . Hadlee. before ' - 
cracked a bone in his hand. There ,'StTmI wflur^a ^5 rapped . Ms pad?. . and > 
was no .doubt of the- crowds a»»: Aiucraiian xi. _ 129 .for 4. obviously unhaDov with obviously unhappy 
keenness ' that the Australians Au^jun _ decision. Old was top scorer'w'7 
should win today, yet no notice- Reuirr. 

The defendant^ Mr Jack Stamps, 
during proceedings brought against 
him by Kfidland Bank Ltd for pay- 

proceedings under section 7 of 
the' Magistrates’ Courts Act. 1952, 
in which Mrs Christie was charged in which Mrs Christie was charged “-rrpdr^“ uTi,-™ 
with wilfully - in-treating a chad, 
■Rirhnrd Pmw tiwpthn- with - ™tial proceedings ■ and subse- 

the case to be transferred -from 
the Commercial Court to the* Chan¬ 
cery Division on the ground that 
Order 8S, rule 2 of the Rules of 

Lloyd accepts invitation to 
lead W Indies in Tests 

' Katfnandu, .-...Feb S—A- 
Cbinese team is to visit Nepal' 
soon to study various new aid 
projects, ft was announced; to¬ 
day as Mr .Teng Hsiao-Piog, thje 
Chinese Deputy Prime Minister, 

-neared .the end of his visit. 
Mr Kirtinidhi Bista, the Nep¬ 

alese Prime. Minister, said'at a, 
' dinner at the new Chinese em¬ 
bassy that it/waa.a matter of 
satisfaction that the team v^xdd[ 
be coming. 

Informed sources said1 two 
possible projects that would be 
under study were a hydroeleo- 
triet,project and a highway to 
the. Mustang district .which 
stretches north qf the ' Hima¬ 
layas and borders Tibet. 

China has for tbe past 20 
years been one'of Nepal's mam 
aid donors, along with India, its 
dominant neighbour., to the 
south, and the United Statek. ‘ 

Mr Teng has rescriesed him: 
self in public statements' to 
rehenation of strdtag Chinese 
support -for King' Bhendra’s 
efforts to bare Nepa^ declared 
■ zdtie of peace and for Ihe 
safeguarding of rive kingdom’s 
'sovereignty and independence. 

Ip a stkpHse press briefing 
yesterday,: he expressed raservar 
riops over a NepeSese-attempt- 
to-Involve China in a huge 
regional project to harness fh^ 
eastern rivers of 'Nepad, -India 
and Bangladesh.—Renter.. . 

• Leading article, page 13 

Richard Fraser, together wifi - ““ proceedings . and rnbse- artier »^ruie - or me ^mes or Port ^ Spain, Trinidad, Feb said in Australia that his, injured 
Keith -Fraser,' who was charged guyfly .become a summary tnaL I S.—CUve Lloyd, at present captain- knees were still giving him some 
with the bw’s murder Oidereof u ftw defendmMs were combined actions relating to mortgages J intr ^ We^ team ^ ^ trouble. To add to Lfovd's troubles 
mandamus and «»rtiorari r^iatinp -Initially a-summary trial might be 

51, . the second half century . -'• 
the fast bowler in the last i, - 
games. Old and .the wfeketkee. - 
Taylor put on 54 runs .in a si. • 
wicket partnership: that gave 
England score some -resp<_.- 
abllffy. Both'Old and Taylor w'~^ 
vlctitns.of Boock’s.left-arm s'" 
which could cause ' Engk -' 
problems in the Test. . 

„ ‘ EHCLAND: First Innings . \ Z~. 
•C. Boycott, c Boock. t>J3. Ralflco Port of Spain, Trinidad, Feb said in Australia tiiat his injured. ,c BoSon^Smck^ixi^mSii' 

5.—-Clive Lloyd, at present captidn- knees were Still giving him stxne g. .Miter. «'aiead!!b h7h*mUw f? 
ing -the West Indies team in the trouble. To add to Lloyd's trooMes g- $ g- -- " ' 

WrwW rvirM Cnioc . irifo. Wav«*»v_ U to nndMn & Ti,Ra^K:<5_Rran. O H. «fl(Cea . .. 

Mr Antony Shaw for the'appli¬ 
cants Mr Michael Worsley and 
Mr Alan Green for the Crown. 

ants consented. 
Mr Worsley argued that it was 

. a matter of. practice and, not of 
'S1*.' *19?p ‘ JUSTICE ]aw. ’ihe courts could wbrit out division other than that in which, 

Russia: 

said that the applicant was living - ^ rn^ 
at ‘ the. niatetial .'time .with Kelfn' not ueces 
Fraser. There was a child of authority, 
that uofaa and there ware other jje 
children, in adOitfBh to Richard v 224}, d 

Tt* VtlCBC «cret»7, HmtoU Tg as^Kt 
trmrt TJftvd harf ajsirred EariJer . today, . unoyfl received 

the P.JS^JErimondJ,. c B. HadJffc. b R. . . . 
SOT M. J. Hendrick. b R. MjdJoo • —' 
fVjr ■ fi. G. D. wwis. not our .. .. - 
‘ „ Extras tb'l.' «-b 9. n-S 3> - - 

tbeir own. practice,, and -it. was in accordance with the rules,.-it The YYTCBC secretary, HaroW 
not necessary to find - statutory- should, have been begun, the court Burnett^ said. Ltcyd.-had assured j 
authority. or a judge of the dlvision to which the board he would, arrive in the 

He cited R v Assim (50 .Cr App. it was for the time being assigned West Indies^ by February 26 at He cited R v Assam (50.Cr App. it was for the time being assigned west lornes oy reoruary « at ta Australia untfl February 26. bowling: 
R •224). dealing wkti tiie joinder had a complete discretion as to j the latest. The Australians arrive „ . -j.-j ^ board to extend mv 5: d. JuSice. 

- _I. A,. J! Jr.-™, I Fn A rtt-i<nia Tn c»rr Dwr ffti.r m 1 ™ 1A**TU CVLMU HJ (nn. 30-1- 

-approval from the -West lodfes , qp. of wigicEra^i-s-ae^ a^ 

ie;6 h^^'br^rv 26'at Crtcfcer Bomd to ettend his stay fs^A^ss! 9~5ok'^ io-TtSI’1 '-... 
ain Australia untfl February 26. bowling: h. Hadlee, iv—1—tT~ ■ .. 

Fraser, who was tbe child1 of <*f offences- and offooders ou 1 whether to retain it in that division in Antigua to start their tour in because mv wife eoes into SuSSfe —1 - 
Keth Eraser and another woman. . indie tinent. The principle. was : or to transfer it to the division rune days’ time. But the Bm Test ^ 

Danylo Shumuk 

iseitn Fraser and anotber woman, indictment. The principle was: or to transfer it to the division nine days time. But the nrst 
Richard died on ^-September. 11, ' “. Questions, of joinder, whether in which it should have been will not start until March 3. 

^ riie, dwges aBeged to at of offences or- of offenders, are begun. The present action was a Thenr had h«»n doubt 
Keith Fraser bad murdered Inm matters of oractice on Which' the mortsaze action to which Order . na a oeensom aoo 

More areas of 
China opening 
for tourists ! 

Peking, Feb 5.—China is to 
improve services and open 
more regions for the steadily 
increasing number of tourists 
visiting .the country, the Peo- 
pf£s Daffo reported yesterday. 

Stability had come to the 
laud under the new leadership, 
while the vast country was 
blessed .with splendid scenery 
and an ancient culture. ■ ' 

The Tourism Bureau planned 
to 'start 'special ■' trips., along 
£ifecs in' coastal waters. 
The Government had already 
announced construction of new 
hotels and airport facilities in 
some areas, while the Bank of 
China had put. CMnese-cur- 
rency traveller’s cheques on 
sal? in Hongkong and Macao. 

The magazine China Recon¬ 
structs said 'in January that' 
the number of to mists had in¬ 
creased tenfold in ihe past 
derade.—Reuter. 

By Clifford Longley 

; Id! 1933 Ddnylo Shumuk be¬ 
gan ' an eight-year prison sen¬ 
tence,, imposed by the' ^olish 
auiirorities for his meofoership 
of tfie - Comnuadst Fariy. In 
1978 he is imprisoned in a cor¬ 
rective -labow coiony in- Mol¬ 
davia for anri-Soyiet agitation 
and* propaganda.. In the inter¬ 
vening years he has sp.ent 34 
years krprison.* ^ 

Mr Shumuk, who was bora 
in-rite Ukraine id 1914, was first 
released under' ap amnesty in 
-1938 and served with tbe -Soviet 
armed forces. Hd was captured 
and -held- by - the- Germans for 
18 mouriis, smd escaped. 

He -returned, to join the 
Ukrainian - . Insurgent Army 
which was then' fighting both 
the Germans and tbe Russians 
for Ukrainian independence, 
and in' 1944 he was arrested 
By the Soriet secret police. 

Sentenced originally to death, 
Mr Shumuk served 12 years of 
toe 20 fo which bis sentence 
had been ■ commuted. He was 
released in 1956, harassed by 
the KGB who wanted him to 
inform, on Ukrainian national¬ 
ists, and again arrested toe fol¬ 
lowing year. He served anotber 
10 years for political crimes. - 

When _ he was released he 
wrote his autorbiograpby. This 
was. ctrculared among, a few 
friends 'but eventually a copy 
was discovered by toe 'KGB who 
arrested him again. In 1972 
he was sentenced to another 10 
year's in.prison, and five years* 
exile... 

Recent reports say fiat he is 
suffering from,chronic malnu¬ 
trition and stomach ulcers. He 
is- now halfway through his 
prison sentence and has to 
serve five year’s “ internal 
exile” after that. 

“ SS 1 
There bad been some doubt over want to take her back bane to the 
aether Lloyd would be able to "West Indies when she comes out 
cept to continue as captain. He of hospital,” Lloyd said.—Reuter. 

„ CANTERBURY: Flint Innings _' 
P. G Coman. Tiot out .. — 
B. G. KidlN. not out -. ...: 

Extras U-b A t . .. 

Total (no wkt) 

eded wltb committaL proceedings .yary them in 'the K^tt of 'Current a cause relating to banking. 
against. both defendants ' noewkh- - e.vperienCC and tbe needs of' jus- 
standing toe fact that separate in- tice. There has never been 

insist on . concurrent ' committal offenders is ip practice correct 
Tbe principle of joinder was‘.a refer -to toe 

- Tbe fact tiiat the moneys claimed 
by toe* bank were secured by a 
mortgage was irrelevant in toe 
context of toe bank’s claim, in 
that neither the bank nor the de¬ 
fendant wished to- or needed to 

Squash rackets 

Leslie bounced out by springy Maqsood 
proceedings? ... ' Tbe principle of joinder was.a refer to toe mortgage. Tbe matter ] By Rex Bellamy. 

Mr Shaw-said, tiiat the. Magi- matter of. practice, and in -Iris was primarily a banking dispute, I c„.' i, r 
■strates’ Courts Art, 1952, .was toe Lordship’s view there, was sqcb an and appropriate to a decision by a 1 4 
-statute conferring -powers on a established practice.. Where two„ judge in tbe Comm erica]. Court. 
• magistrates’ ..court, and If one 
-wanted to see 'whether a magi¬ 
strates' court bad power one 

By Rex Bellamy. needs boning b.7 a higher level of movements a re-springy "and st" - - 

Squash Rakers Cofrespocdent-. flt^^jams produced one of Ms playets)°ratort ^to^utot.^- - ' 
For toe thita timein the touri»- best performances. - It was fllnm--.: so Temartatoljr.quick :as -to " :i- 

mMif1* hicnw an PranHM __5 ._ _ ■_> .______.- ■ ’ -- ...___: 

committal proceedings. Justice Llovd agreed. 
Only bne authority ■' bad been' Solicitors : . Wilford, McBain 

. appropriately cited, Aldus » WTat- ■ DPP. 

elsewhere ou the defendant's appli- stone to protessiocansm, out tne 
cation -or of its own motion. Jast_ Egyptian winner was Ibrahim 
His Lordship, in the exercise of Ajn,° J° ^ 
bis discretiou. decided that tbe round, Gamal A wad <Egyp« beat 

SwE^tiau^winM^Ms With Awad in handJ 8—all. at finishing the rallies, notably ;t; 
A^inE^l9iW WflHams briefly reeled In a cor- means of volley ed_ drops torn * -O 

action should remain in toe Com¬ 
mercial Court.. . * 

S Ganti Awad lE^B beTt ner- *en chose -a. suddeiwieath cruelly-short and accurate. ; 
finish and prdmptiy put a cross- made discreet tactical use of ^ 

STiA^d MaaS court" backhand to toe tin instead reverse angle, a stroke tbat ' 
A^ed^Pal^>,Mtoe“a?oriS of toetock. - , ^ Indicates, flamboyant 

European Law R^ort 
Week ended .February 4 

Court of Justice of the 

Ahmed (Pakistan),' the' •* world 
amateur champion, defeated Jona¬ 
than Leslie, 9—2, 9—2, 9—4. . 

of toe nick. •, Indicates flamboyadt selgtodB-;.'..1-'- 
. Awad has a . slightly - malaed ence-v His was a beautifa^.'" . 
ankle, but it did not inhibit him. tailored performance of the bUb 

South American meat contracts 
Between Fratelli Zerbone, SNC change applied ranged from 594;60 ing the marguns of fluctuation per* 
(Italy) “to 582.325 Hre "to the dollar. * in mitted by international agreement. 

prevailed durin- tbe 1960s and ZZZt ■ t' linfW Tt hoc cirtf'hprnmp fOrnX3flL€ 25 «fti tufi SlOfe ^flCDT^ , OTOI^55. eveflt- ^ 2*T.“* 
thp niSto For^eLuimeamateurs abIe beca»“ Egyptians-lack toe ■ The organfaers retato the * ... 
tonma^orofe«[onal ^fh e^i u all tv subsidised opportunities for prac- troversial practice of splitting rjt.:‘ 
of SdS? cTmSrtition hi Tu? tice and competition available to programme into two. sessions a^. 
fer^L^t ro some most of toe leadidg Paldstams. thus admirtng two groups of ‘ 

“to 582.325 Hre - to the dollar." in mitted by interaational agreement, ej*t cot been _ countered dj i 
other words they fell within toe it follows that the conditions set same.s expansion and the tendee 

Finaatc margins of fluctuation permitted out for the application of MCAs tor more youngsters to r eg ana 
and oto 
Anuninistrariope deSe Fixtanze ma 
dello Stato (referred for pre- for 

dl Genova) 
Before the President, Judge H. 
KntsCber, and Judges M. Soren- 

for toe lira after toe " Smithsonian exist 
agreement ” of December 18, that 
1971. which were 594.60 to 568.40 refei 
to the dollar. -Before that agree- cies. 
ment those .margins had been 

catore. Lord Mackenzie Stuart The goods purchased under toe Regulation No 2887/71, Council 
^ 'O’Keefe, Advocate-Gerieral contracts arrived at Genoa on Regulation 974/71 in respect of i 
■I- v Waraer. vanous .data^inr*the early part Italy, and to.enact Regulation No j Afhlptirc. 
Facts * *Jvere 17/72 and subsequent legislation JI CLlCS 

business, career), may be expected fluenza.- was only slightly flattered for players oyer. 55.' One txcJ'<«J. 
' . ' «to earn decent livings among the by the score. Uaqsood has some- covering both championship set;.-J* t .\ 

The court held that the Com- j ranks of the aging professionals, thing in common with his brothers, finals, to be played in success!'; - ; 
isson was (-nrirlMl to enact, bv I r*.«» ni,nt nf wmiams Vasin and Saleem. in That his would be more Satis&ciorv. •' tL • 

----- g>9 5a to 620 50 to tbe doHar *“c LmJ‘1 ,rao u,dl u,e ranks or tne agin? protessionais. unu& ju wmmuu mui ai» uwuier*. *-u uc sue 

Facts * 

The plaintiff in the proceedings 
before the Tribunale is a firm 
called Frateffi Zerbone SNC which 
carries on In Genoa a business 
that consists in, or at ail events 
to^ud^ri^r^ SS mc3S ^ded<Iingwte^MCA8?apply 
are two .defendants, toe first is {JiftS, aniountios to all » and wbattoeir-amount is to be. 
the Ammittistratione dele Ftoanze iLj? f® cwfrt held ^ reference shaU 

ence (je. the time of importing I . 
or that of exporting the goods) CtMlS WlDJllIlg 
foe dedding whether MCAS’ apolv I . at 

run by Buerkle 

Somerset men walk tall 
into championship final sf 

Chinese army paper says 
more discipline needed 
From David Bouavta 

Hongkong,.Feb S ... 

The Chinese armed forces 
stiJl have- to be “ straightened 
our”, and “made ready to 
fight hy . reinstating rujes 
flouted under the previous 
uJtra-feft regime, according to 
the anny^new'spaper. 

The Lfficrorion Army Daily 
has said-in an editorial that 
the “Reshuffling and reinforc¬ 
ing of the leading, bodies. - of 

.- major military institutions” 
[ must go ahead. This. line..was 
• established, it said, over the 
i opposition, of the., radical 
l “ gang of four ” at an enlarged 
| meeting of- the Communist 
1 Party's mihtarv commission ia- 
' 19/5. - - 
{ Tbe gang tended - to empha¬ 

size men over arms -in- warfare, 

to -caJU nuclear.' -.weapons 
‘paper tigers”, and.to empba- 

• su» class struggle in military 
training. / 

The -. article reiterated fiat 
** fie leadership of tois army 
of ours must be held fiend? in 
the Hands of fie party ”. 

' This re-statemenr of fit new 
leadership's firm1 line on dis¬ 
cipline -and" party coctroi in 
the armed forces comes just 
after the apparent purging of 
Mr Saifudin. • a PolhburO 
alternate member, but^ the 
two subjects are • -not seen as 
directly linked. 

Mr --Saitudin is thought to 
have fallen victim to some in¬ 
ternal debate- ia* tbe party 
about' -fie desirability . of 
reversing .certain poKcics asso¬ 
ciated' wifi Chairman-'Mao a® 
rapidly, as is being, done. 

New York’, Feb 5.—Franklin By Sydney Frisian ;; . 
Jacobs and Renaldo Nebemiab. Somerset 2 Hertfordshire. 0 D wtnsde prevCTc^ljj-. . 
who broke world records to the Somerset, held together by a- 5J5L- **£12§jL -L ' 
Millrose Games a week ago. both ^wlerful team spirit, qtnSied • 
won again in toe United Sates fS^efinaf“ A hSSS SB£ Jffln Sfffi S?s 
Olympic invitational meeting here championship, sponsored -by Rank m Vll 
la« nlghL Jacobs, who set a new Xerox, for tte flVst^evcrterdav. secood Wf- Anus«x.^.. last nlghL Jacobs, who set a new 
world indoor record of 7ft 7jin last 
week, won the high jump. 

Ncbemlab, who lowered the- 
world indoor record in the 60'yard 
high hurdles to 7.d7sec, easily beat 

.Greg Robertson. -a colleague frorm* 
the University _*• of. ..Main¬ 
land, in a. time of 7^sec. Niall. 
O'Stag nghnessy.-a-diminutive Irish-' 
man at the University of Aiinrosa*. 
ended Dick Bucrkle’s Indoor domi¬ 
nation by" winning * toe 1.500 
metres-. " : ' * ' 

He was content to, let Buerkle 
set the pace until* shortly, before, 
the final lap. Then, with a judden 
burst, O'Sbaugime&sy flew past and; 
came home. In- 3mi'n 39.8sec. . It 
nos tbe first defeat this year for , 
Buerkle, who three weeks ago : 
lowered the world Indoor mile re* : 
cord to 3mlu 54.8sec. 
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. '*'■ . W mioures post three on' Thurs- 
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E 1 • "■f <f » W r 0 ' -Siding:-- 

•(Dcili; Mirror), Henry Rose (Daily lvorjd and" can how b&fitf Supp 
Express^, Eric. Thompson (Daily Mail) ■ . clubs in Ti coup tries frobt toe* Az 
9«jf I?-.__L. /r._-r •!.. fir_»_#» n__. w ^t_ n . n « 

jMcdopdng1 
iuJL ... carves iy;- -v" 

V.ttmooD, February' 6, 7958, the Sld.Fr5Hlfc Swift (Aeirs of f/ie World), 
- than, charter aircraft .GALZU England s great goalkeeper • after the 

• g" back, the brilliant young Wl T? pH these, there now stands two 
'Sicr United team-from a Euro-- me®0n« Plaques at Old Trafford—one 

•up tie ngairist Red Star of Bel- 10 the departed players above the'main 

to. .Russia aud, the Far East. Tt -is a 

reporters?'* Cito-five .succession in. the carves 
Amdftca« 1950^-chey were approaching maturity f g. « 1_1... 

--sier 'United team from a Euro-- 
: up rip agahist Red Star of Bel- 

crashed on its attempted third 
in1' the snow 1 and slush of 

Riem airport, after a refuelling 
> went beyond the point of.,no 

. and Brought the-blackest day in 
: sport. It is that event of 20 
go-that we respectfuHy femem- 

_ - ay. • 
•ip 43 -passengers on board,. 23 
Lulled. They .' included eight 
ffive-of whom had Taken part 

. previous day’s. 3—3 draw with 
• u)—Roeer Byrne, the captain, 

'. ent, Eddie Couzran. Mark Jones, 
Pegg, .Tomciy\ Taylor, Liam 
an^ Duncan Edwards, who died 

his name 

entrance, the other in the pfess box. - . ago firas'heightened when1 a patebed-up-o ■ 5* y”,eVa i 

ari^sarfs'sS A. 
fetgSLKs ,sf* 
106 cans. • Mr Bysbjv, himself, wav discharged. lS'^in*?* . *r)va3r.s .ac be«rt, he he liked 

n , . . v . . i from his:Munich ’hospital an.Tithe *to see ''-really slaved-the, game. He was the only 'Aston 
ssfe- ■iushtfa31» ^ie. eT,07ni7 °_£ *e the climax; But itherewS no Worv book’ one Who emmade me feel inferior.4 

ending. " United' suffered tb'Hr- .iccnod So Gbarltpa saSd to roe not long-ago. ; 
country a went1 hS "rhit consecutive .defeat in -a final -and- had »•..,> Three people who missed that trip ufepat i 
Voun«yManchesrer^tee *“ rT!\?v 5? waif; dnpthpr !fire ytars befort- the rTO Belgrade now live on borrowed tSe effldeutl 
Eab« ” x l ^ Cup returned: to iOld'Tr^fW/BV then, * ' —^Mr Murphy, thetx the national zS Kxied.tt 
ness^an’d by Sd ‘a rebtnlt^'***£• .ger o? SHveWi; *ean..wlio .*S« » 

Play, had .4n a Jlace in the nfttoSS ETjjBS?**** f Sed"b 
affections as they appeared on the telo- r_„ , Cwdlff on F^iruary 5, the day of. ward, ti 
vision screen of a mvriad front I11*®11-a?ttme?5 • the-Belgrade match, _ your correspon- Macdoua! 

.dep^rrmeor pf tbe teamr-Byrne, a full _ ' 
bauc, JEdwards, A wing balf, and Taylor, By Norman Fox * 

:tbe centre fomvarcL Of.thes^ Edwards FootbaB Correspondent-- ... 
was the detest loss. Already £ngjLan<fs ■' The 100th league match 

.youngest international at-17 years of Betwe«x,^sei»l aad Aston Villa 
age. 'Tie wasr -a .giant; a. natural- who 
could.'play .anywhere and .score goals 
r' _ d.j 1,. '. . wmc . smtaoie .ooc- cross-coonny 
*5™?! ?nyiTfr?' h5 mnoing bot.not for. football. Mr 
.would surely have; captained England Sh^Sl who-was toe.referee, said 
id- time; Always -a- lad- at heart; he be liked cross-cotanxy"rnnmcg. 
reallv-4oved the. ga^ae. He was the only ' ‘Aston vma, . feawag more 
one' Who erer made me feel inferior” “peatence- <d -wantng ^because 
So Charlton *dd to me not lonfc-ago.: 2S&?5lS!Sd ?5m£3^ 

> Three people, who missed than pnp and'at -times piayed;; snEpdringiy' 
V> Belgrade now live on borrowed rime efficiently*. Tbe fact 'that Arsenal 
—^Mr Murphy, then .the national maoa-. locked .ttenia fteftwoMf tiff 

-4» 
? 1^' ' 

. 7* 

..-* «Ws,Iatpr.after a heroic fight .-'ness'and. .by their sportsmanship and 
■In tbe endv tbe Gods- loved him - bad ,\>-on a place in tbe nation's 

...-ft--.- ■ • affecriobs as they appeared on the teler 
of-the nine sporting journalists vision, screen of a 'myriad front 
flight also lost .their hres. They parlours up-and down tbe land:1 

"raiffordVBy then, ■ ' -^Mr Murphy, tfaen the national mans- locked .toem ln todfr own half-tor 
it^^r Buiby," ,ger o£ tho Welsh' *ea*n_ who - had to'. 
heir, tnumhhs or Bhehd'^ Warid Can1 eaMp sninn- Tsnw? iost pdr goal pane 

■'.*• ^Oni.;jpayies-i (The ..Guardian), 
• ■ Clarke ■ ^(Manchester Evening. 
* '. ^e-)' C-^orge' - Follows (Daily 
•. V Tom ' Jackson- (Manchester 

News), -Archie Lddbrooke 

excuse for a defeat thar -probably 
cost them tbcdtr last chance, of tbe 

pS. h,d-^riisrsrsrssjs srg•£***•*^*■■&&&**£££?***» ass elis. 
affecnons as they appeared on toe-tele- tk^po r V; 1,' ■ */».-.> 5! Cm-dlrf on February 5, the day of. ward, tbe otherwise anonymous 
vision screen of a 'myriad front ritT^rif nh^-.v6'^0*8^ •a?tBce?? Aat toe- Belgrade match, your correspon- Macdonald, hardly amounted » an-' 
parlours up-and down the fond" rhe young side destroyed at Mimich dent, who was <fav«ted from the United excuse for a defeat that-probably 
■ *- 5 p a. we ianQ- could, haye .ijomihated English football,::.. trip -also to Cardiff, and Miro Radojdc, cost mem todr lest chance.of the 

That emotional link wifh toe past - perhaps even, toe European'game^'for BeferaSe’s political correspondent of ttamroiooshiv. - 
exists to this' day jmd largely explains spvgrol years. '.-. HomegiroWn and. Pofifi^ who left-bis passport at home „J2&. wr?2I?*- ’ tSSSL 
toe magnetic pull of the ream, however developed from *He Old Trafford'yputo and by the time he had retrieved it. S2* 
and wherever it pfays. The name of - factoty: under toe s^ei^'eye of Mrmisged tivat fMefid return flight. life is hi^Sl itaxSFISia of 
Manchester United has gone round the Murphy— tfieVfclub won the-FA Yotrtfr .-largely luckandtiqring. ■ ’ aSwkT addfiehF^aS 

\$m 
kWm 

position 
ie choosy 
I advantages -were to‘be 
P*tc of toe' weather'that 
: Football _ League _ and 
League 29 postponements 
-day,. Scots and.: English 
ms for forthcoming Inter- 

. matches made further 
Hid Nottingham Forest 
ced In. an eyen stronger 

- ,tn the' - championship 
^vo of their rivals Uver- 
Arsenai, -Jest and Man- 

3ty did not play. Those 

-> -- - ‘ . ’*Tt- -K 

-_***>fr * V - j > -tv - * 
' S lif’i ?i #• %:.■ *; * ^ r* 

were doubly foepoatei 
ih Englacd bo\y have no 
o Sfet hrvotyed m the 

alternative of. choosiiig 
i of player^ -from one 
>eral of Forest’s ‘..players 

'msfdered for'thb matches 
tenutioaal and B levels 

Munkai * Please refrain from 'tli 

,Htoe goalkeeper; has a " - : - ~ 

E€c€E!sS Leicester’s-fate 
•ong. Of the other1 Fofest fn til/, l<>n 
s, -Woodcock . has 'the 111 lu£ lap - ■ 
inside ‘-the' penalty , area : » V . 
at England- teams havfc AT hlflpt PQfC .. 
ad1 Anderson/ the‘ right U1 w4^Va >4w 
mbmes reliable 'defence By Tom German.-- 

at- lmmo.' VUia; without three ‘ inters 
natfo«mls, Gray, Ctopley, * and 
GUtman,.’ were deprived of 

flight, life is. strength hr all three areas .of 
--. ■ . plav: " attack, midfield and 

defence. Nevertheless, they retain 
sceneof . .toe promise - that- so 
rejuvenated the dab last season, 
and they have bought-weB in 

■Craig, who' has always been* an 
, Iqdusbsous and coostracdve-Tnld- 

field -player. Considering that The 
surface wafer and mud dragged 
at bis feet,and the baC, - Crate’s 
ability to form attacks out. of the 

. quagmire . was a Credit to his 
determination. 

It .was a credit to Amend that 
more than 30.000 people were 
equally deOeatnJned to watch in 
the' rain, although many of them 
came1 to' buy tickets for the 
League Cup fte against Liverpool. 
That way at least they had some¬ 
thing for their, money • after 

Stenmark^ Came from Behind to beat.Gros. 

Stenmark comes from 
behind to take title 

Gannisch-Partenldrchen, - 'Wen to 
Germany. Feb 5.—Fogemar. Sten- th 
mark of Sweden came from behind or 
with a faultless second run to win, m 
din maw’v uiab-IH el'll nm fiflo <imiV the men’s world slalom title, and] 
close the ’world championships with 
his second gold medal is four days.. 
Stenmark,. who oh, Thursday 

'West to assure herself of the gold In 
■. Sten- the ' combination, '"becoming the 
behind only ' skier to take home • three 
to win medals, k' ' *■ 

enduring a game that was as. I won tbe giant slalom by more 
much a tottery as the dab’s latest 
f‘ Make Money with Arsenal ” 
scheme which was launched mat 
afternoon. No doubt ..they 'hope T Italy, however. 

than, two seconds, had. a much' 
tougher task to 'lake' the slalom 
title away from Piero Gras of 

that toe dob will be as generous 
as Macdonald, who 'gave"Villa.the 
winning* goal after 24 minutes: 

Villa had almost donated Arsenal 
an early lead when McNaoght 

Gros-set the fastest-time on. tbe 
first, course which was so sleep 
and icy that 56 <& the'102 starters 
were eliminated—half of them 
after just three, gates. Bat on.-toe 

’-ifeif** :**V-' * v.' -1'.V , 

^Please refrain from "throwing missiles * might'^be WafliHgton'sreaction to .fliis one from off the head; of Latchford.n: 

att^iK«I to defy ^the eAem&ns second, flatter course flagged -out hundredths 
by planting at Pcieeja feet a back by a . fellow Swede Torgny- day to wt 
pass^t^^? S*? Rin?nyt' ^ce SweusSon, ." Stenmark' . Elided giant siak 

f™1 defenders tteougli the 62 . gates - .almost a Mdser of } 
^ hoth sldes abandoned • passing second faker than G^os to win the ' to clinch ! 
back. Macdonald's intrusion into titie by flr.68 of a^etond from the "tie ud l 
Us own penalty area quickly de- - - y "- - - - M Italian.. 
stroyed' Arsenal’s semblance ' oFj Uecbtebsteln took the ' bronze 

Frommelt . of. : championships. 

The giant slalom was • won by 
Maria Epple of West Germany. 
Miss EppTe won the one. race 
which- Rosi MJttermaJer, still a 
national heroine, failed to capture 
at the.Jnnsbrnck Olympics.' Tbe 
Austrian team, with seven medals 
overall and four, of the' eight gold 
medals' at stake, * were toe most 
successful team and Italy.’France 
and; the' United-States went home 
with ' one' medal each. V 

Miss -Epple edged out Switzer- 
land’s tige-Marie. Morerod by'five 
hundredths .of a. second' on Satur¬ 
day to .win toe women’s world 
giant slalom tide., 'Armeniarie 
Mdser of Austria took tbe.hrobze 
to clinch' the world combination 
titie and ^ third medal of the 

understanding in the first balf- an 
boor.- - ■ 

Mortimer’s comer swung hi' dose 
. to Jennings.-who seemed about- to 
-catch the ban but suddenly re¬ 
membered that bis gloved were 

when the Austrian favourite Klaus 
Heidegger booked bis .left.'ski ,oh 
a gate halfway toroogtr toe second 
run. _ 

The other title .decided today 
was tiie combination gold medal 

I Andreas Wemel, thus; giving 

iltious attacking. -He - is 
; atMetk defender in 
and;' like Woodcock, 
to be tried in' the ,B 

- 's manager, , -Alistafr 
already haw Gemmill anfl 

__ his bpoks but he also 
insvuff goafikeeptag pro- 

. "toe game.with Bulgaria 
ary 22.' This’.has not 
een Scbdaod’s most 
osittoo. but now they 
sal choices including 

J' Parcick Thisde, and 
--—-Coventry City.. Blyth 

his own, aod indirectly 
aoses—on—Saturday by 
Liverpool from taking 

B at Bighfield Road. 

iriTlf»\ >'• "*** «frpctively play- 
|* iili*’ •*'men in toe second half 

ace taride- by Sob ness 
jerts going to hospital 
maged ankle. Graydon 

* ierred tfaiRh and would 
'- sppeared an. toe second 

e substitute, NanSello, 
' come op. 
. still managed to scarp 

' »al and Blyth defended 
aagnfSceijtJy. He saved 
nd. in the' end. Liver-. 
have realized that the 

retaining' their title 
They anp now eight 

3d Forest -and tidll be' 
. Timigpahy . serious 

- the League- Cop mptcb 
ieiisS ‘ at Anfield te¬ 
as is nor going to he 
j which they can. be 
C tbeir spoils.^ ' 
dughi, - now. without 
em to- be benefiting 
ambitious outlook of 
maoagef, John -Neal, 
had . tended • to be 

. ■' th -consolidation, and 
y to defend-defence 
*w that given limited. 
ley. had to be, satis- 
to be members of.the. 
\. They have reached 

. und of toe FA Cop. 
im to be above Man- 
fed in “toe league, 
en 'Birmingham- City 
Andrews.- Birmingham 
:ly pieced ' add may 
Tvfous eyes at Blacks 

y*m they told' Hatton. 
/ ■ coDebgue had scored- 

. hree , times tirfs season 
xdved a silver Salyer 
and then- be scored- 

Everton, at the.'fashionable end - ■ „ .. . - ., . .... ... — 
I of. toe championship, pur a feJteJV *? .ns* above- Wolverhampton. : The conditions could have been wy home. by. Parkin, toe wolves 
.fog three-march spell behind them Wanderers, tempted one to plate -a zregc leveller, vriuCh-is an odd.- full badc, and Woodcock. Parkin, 
and brightened Leicestet' City's another -coconut on their Coconut ;; description for Mi-best toe fetch no doubt, was-kein' to give "Wood- 
growing. despair at the foot of the sh*-- As they aim- for- the unique' ■ looked like a-roloustoed field- the - -coc^. credit. Whfle other cen¬ 
able. It is to be-hoped that,, treble of League, FA <?up and-: fenno- had given up >00. 'Forest ' ^f®1' Prifonners. splodged' through 
in the process, they .persuaded. League Cup it is pefjstfdntto'poiDr • immediately sought -.to ■ Impress ••tfae m*1 85 ifl galoshes, Wood- 
tbemsrives-that prospects of steal- ?ut *at they are nobfrlf-wiris anti - Bpon wolves - torir super!onrtS-- - fbttwl here and toere.'tike 
ing on up on., tbe leaders,- Hot' four draws' away ftotn a wconi tfesplie toe-pressure thtar -were • Feter Pan: On the otoer hand, Bril, 
ting ham Forest, will be -even Championship, points totri.-THat Is/ pieced unde:-WoLves managed-^to i 8he'''SObdly-buUt' .Wolves striker, 
slimmer than they are if.-they’ not-suchf a tali'order when yoo-affr-i ball away hefrily. aaid • looked-equally at-home cliarglng 
cast aside scoring chances, udth tbe unbeaten in ' yonr prerious .'1S ,J *nrposefully iu the first half hour ' mnsfr l*e'a front row forward 
careless abandon of Saturday. S^mes-r • J and •saTC?'-Forest ■ Hearts , cood .d.ef3?35. the .-oppcStion to bring 

By €live White *’ " -' v but'. re^ly ft 'was a game about executed a move of ’real success. 
Tbe . effort- and -angtetailnded-1' Character on, a dfetyj day .-when Barrett, their sprightly left:back, 

ness .shown by" Wottfaghfefa 'Forest fungs, ought'ha,ve'gon'e uhcomfor- . spun- rohnd from tire by-line -and 
as they shook off toe cloving mp'd'1’ feWy wrohfi for the^ asfering crossed to O’Neill,'and his down- 
of toe- Cily Giwund on■"Sat^rday'',, Forest. . .. '/ V. . ward header was .disputed all the 
to rise above "Wolverhampton. : Xbe conditions could have been home. by.Parkin, toe Wfev/M 

that the ball hammered against 
Macdonald's upper arm. and . re¬ 
bounded into toe pet^ Macdonald 

Liechtenstein its fifth medal of the 

Mi^s "Epple,, cheered on by. thou-J 
sands, of.Bavarians .who came to 
the.1 dopes under, the first sun¬ 
shine after a week of gnow, 
rewarded them with .the"; host- 
nation’s first gold medal. BUt Mrs 
M'otoc’q, gold medal in - the com¬ 
bined' event from afl' three 'disci¬ 
plines, -the • second-of her career,- 
gave Austria four of tbe six titles 

tried to cot his losses by asking 
for a penalty,' but the referee 
probably thought he was .trying to 
be funny. . gem 

By virtue of a few attractive JuT4' 
3ttncks started by Craig and usually p-m* 
carried along tfie wing by Littie, bra-. 
Villa deserved to lead at half- 

champiooshipi and-Rudl Schaedler;. decided, during the we£k.. .. 
its -Fedrititibh: preriSeiit* a Jong men's slacoM:^!.1. simwit 
walk borne. SchaedteE- - had 
promised to return .to Vaduz on 

(Sweden, lirUn 59.SMc: 3. _P. Ctpm 
(Italyi. 1140.20: _5. P. _FroTpmrlt 
I Liechtenstein j . 1 ^iO»T; 4. A. SteaWT1 
■ Atuuiai. i:40.7d:. 0. .Beraartt 

full back, and Wtiodcock. Parkin,' time, bnt the second half was 
no doubt, was-kebn' to give Wood-- dominated by AreenaL Rimmer, 
cock toe credit. WhHe other cen¬ 
tral' performers splodged' through 
toe mud -as if in galoshes. Wood- 

treble'.only ar fortxdgbr.ago‘must 
now be reappraised almost every 
day. . . .; 

With so. jnucb .on their niale, 
Forest were grateful to sej $atur- 

Evexton, who beat Leicester 2—0 The 3^0 win againsryvolves put' reason to Qntrbr^HfbMti 
at Goodteon Park, should have J^m.25 priori behind- Letos - paley soaaded-xmt a tun 
trebled .their -score and. would United srerdrd of 6Tin the 1S68- ing. djat^anwirer Wolves surprise!-'Forest's mldffrid topk a'firmer, 
have won more handsomely had 69 season. The-remaining fixtures, ■ miebr. -he - jnst a stjntovitogt' - faoJci- ' Mores '-.were natnrally 
■WalHngton—note-possessed—such however?-are-not-ideal.--GeneraBy— airev.! : -i ^ . ^T,- schemed1- vV3to a heavy band and a. 
marvellously safe bands. speaking, they pjay poor teams at . ' v.- -sr -r.': V.. ' ‘ ' ‘ *“■*' “*■— 

Not much rise was secure and home and toe awkward oneway,. ; . » 
confident about' Leicester, who «"Y** cooumie to 
need a sodden crop oL four-leaf STind down the opposition only ™5.A?\g1,5 muddied 
clovers and-an iarosion of bfrek the bookmaWsjeemJapib&.pf: 
cats at Filbert Street if they are keeping pace with them..Those.. 5,'^-™J , ,3 
to resist the pull‘of therecond' attractive odds of 66 to 1' fqr toe . ffe eariy-mingtes. Ly 
division. treble '.only X tortxdght ago ‘ feust;- 

"13 £7 reapp“M, T**- ^■■ ^ 53S.I5JTwJS 

garSSSas' WBK^a'.'ar’saa-: ss-*”5 
surface which clung possessively ager, saw it as a game of. mistakes, ■ eventually, afteir forty 
to toe flicks of-McKenzie and was: . ‘ 1 , t-—-‘7 ■ ■ 
mastered best by forthright players '- /_'' •' 

^&gs^s,’«ssss. Slapstiek- minudasTa} 
In. tbe - fim half Latehford By Geoffrey Green .MtNab 'received from R 

brushed aside Suns and Rofe like ■_ , ilanted a perfect long 
inconsequential cobwebs to sweep ^ another Saturday .fractured . ^ ^ D*cih Q 
in Telfer’s centre ; in the-second by rain and wat££K>gged .©rjxinds.., left. • The centre fdrwa 
a line of defenders almost made Craven Cottage ac .least-kept then: matador; cleverly sade-sr 
way ..for .Ross’s ,low, .inswiqging show going as advertised. . On,ihe 1 bull charge of Etani’s 
corner -Idck » that-LatchionL bad- banks of the swollen TbaBiesyit., tackle, \vork^d -along 1 

room to touch it in. * boasts a good drainage system and-r and saw Taylo< xrp.,tq' 
Latehford -has . a- haul or *3 chough there.-was mudr -glorious . glide’in ■ hiA1. low.-'cross 

goals this season and be will-be amd, at least the coocUtiioua were - Spray.of mud ^id-wafer. 

reason w Ontifcr^HIbbitt, Cartiaod:. hirn dtown.." 
b“«“d' Le^s Daley sounded, nut a tunefuj-warn-' As the.) 

United s'fecdrd-of 6T in toe 1568- feg^at^iTOto^Wol^Sii^^'' 
69 season. The-rtma«fiiig fixtures, migbf. be . jnst .a dipbery-St-■ Bold. ' Mo 
however?-are- noteideri.—Generally— avow.! ■ > ■' - schemed1-t*ri 
speaking, they play poor teams at . j -u- -r.‘: V.. ■ ... T v heavy foot" 
home and toe awkward onesjway. - ! ji'Dlmt, wnp,l5nows a builds eye ■ third mlnn 
But tbe way they cootimie'-to ' hayq^oc,. pat'dd toe ■ 

Forest were graterai to sev barnr- . »«■ “*5 «“« ■»“« clawe^ f cmuib7~pl' .iiiiir.T'A, X 
dav’s game go ahead.-Thetiecisidri * down a fierce cftive"from thd evef- * nobertsem- -■ ■ _ . _ 
of' Mr Richardsbtf, tod refereeVr **5®*’ GemnuTl'.- * - ....... S'" 
Sroved"*J?' *** Flo^csi-igto^ua^y'. *ot.-toeir own, : c.'Bany. j^mcadc, Ka,Hibw^; 

awmy Chung;'toe Wolvfe? man- -' finng squad intn position and--. nahCaJT’li ■ Chants, n. bhi. -m. 
ager, saw it as a game of mistakes,- ■ eveatually, after forty minutes, ‘ Richardson (LincolnV; 

Slapstiek iii mud as Ta ylor plays Chaplin 
By Geoffrey Green ... MtNab received from Hod die. teats - -and * comedy 'worthy ' of' 

Smt1 asssrff'1: 
show going as advertised. On,toe 1 bull charge of ;EVtiW*s' intended 
banks of tog swollen Thamesyic.. tackle, 'worifed -along the ^Kne' 5WrJ5SdJiS,I5f?.I,10f^ 
boasts a good drainage system and-r and saw Taylor tip.,to' slide and . 5__?oai 

, je ceit 'wba be owed Ms-former club 
lodged' through a debt be could never repay, frns- 
^loshes. Wood- trated them at every- oppoitanity; ~ 
and there:-tike including stopping Price’s header j 
ftoer han<L Bril, on - .the tine. Brady ■ gradually re- j 

Volves striker, placed - Craig as toe game’s most 
home' ■ charging resourceful contributor, bnt little 
it row forward of- Arsenal’s hard work- irr.- nrid- 
Stion to bring field was continued . by forwards 

who persisted in playing to the 
became- heavier . mao who whs 'Conspicuously off 

topk a'firmer, form. and. otfly once got -into, "a 
ere naturally. scoringjxiation, with a devastating 
ivy hand and a. result. . 

m*£SSe‘ b45S*h-: sdrsrvbgr & 
i ***«“<• 1 
i-by skipping McaKusht. P^Mortlmer/T. CraJfly B. 
ridiculous ease,- j- • Dcohan. C.. Cowan#, F, 
fared cross, tbe 1 Rereroo; .L... C. Simpler (KlnBskcrs—j 
.Put toe voBerv. weui.. ... - - .O 

No Leeds delay 
on McQueen 

James •’ Annfirid, toe ' Leeds1 
United manager, denied yesterday 
that • they were delaying Gordon- 
^Queen’s transfer. 411 am hoping ■ 
we can soon ^et- toe matter’ 
settled. Yfe have had offers meet¬ 
ing our valuation, but: McQueen 

Patterson of Sun Valley,.-Idaho, •As aSVTsa. TF’uSi">Vs3KSv: . 
brought toe United States itar only , combination svbkt: 1; a. wcmni 
medal &y wtnning tbe bronze. ^ w' 

Stenmarit had times of- 51.36 and * 
473& seconds for -a .99.54 total"; 37731gri s.’ u.' Tzyganov iusspiI 
while Gros clocked 51.29 and-48^1 2779.52.- 6, m. guksici (Poland). 
for 100-20 and Frommelt"52,24 and slalom: 1. m. 
4&23.-for- I00.4J!. Only '39 of die, Bpplfr <W .Ccrmaay>. Omtn 41.15^ec: 
102 Starters finished.' Stenmark, 2.^ c-Mari* 'Sw,,KlflI' ■ 
toe odds-on favourite "for both 3i4lIuO: 4^* f. Eppio IW Germany), 
slalom events." said it had been as 3:42.02: s. h. Wenzel ruechtenstein). 
much a victory over his net-veS ah -§“g-gs- 6- F; Setnt 
his rivals. He emerged front: the- • combined women's standings: 
championship as) toe" outstanding -3- ^0- 
KVaer along-with AustriaAnne- 3. ( 
marie Moser who also won two 6. Krviner (Canada). atji?B.43i.>gi. d. 
tifles. .She; - finished - third - ta - .b3i?S& 
marie Moser who also won two 6. Krviner (Canada). a.g9B.43i.>gi. d. 
tifles. She -finished - third • ter 
Satntday’s -women’s giant , slalom- . 

Ice sicatiiig-. •=-• • * - *"‘'jr:,;; 

Perfection may not lie the 
limit for Miss BieUman 
From-John Hennessy -Wbei'^ tioe s^s toaf - 
Strasbourg, Feb 5 ' ,<*, 

■To a British Judge fed*toe dis-r. ih^tof 
tinctioh W ywt^day of.award- 552** J“I2£5! 5L?1! 

Ifcat~ 
Lurz.' of We$T Germany, 
of- toe -rilver inedai, behind 

Skating one almost says it 

champipnsfajp. 

rtt> T - j over me 
J25. bar and 10 minutes -froxn the 

tags.: ssflEurayaw ■ a-Sp -« — -■—— 
Leading goabedrers 

lriiui«vm-«- tnnV nf mml Tf vne-* Ol^lGeS- AJJ CDS. ;. Wftme Die . _. 

Leicester were' pulled aside that was rvuiaai s ntmicsc. a 
Dobson and King each struck the >r }j*e season and they 
framework of-tbe goal and Latch- '*4«I "1?, ? ,ate^ 
ford, twice, Lyons and Ross ail which pulled back *1 
demanded marvellous saves from Hotspur to a 1—1 dra 
Wellington.'- There, at least, was nick of time. Any neut 
resistance of toe calibre Leicester have, judged Spars the classier 
need to fan toeir faint hopes. . side who squandered victory. 

P.^.K%r°i^oS' .MOOHf0a,»s.JT“ii«jw' :Thc creative:pulse of Tpntmtam 
A.Kini! m. Potoon. B.n. La ic ti ford, this season has been toe-midfield: 
d. .McKMBte,- g. Tni/er »sub. w.. work of .HoddIe;and • Mel 

LEICESTER ciTVr (x. ■Waiiingion-: are ball.players and are i 

J- ln jnost of ,the action- 
r. onin. «. Salmons. ho hdb1im. _, ■ it was they who set 

JTtoe SEToS .iT^Jander,;rl,t^i 
'warded ivith a late equalizer: • However. It should 
which' pulled back Tottenham °^er yS ■ 
Hotspur to a 1—1 draw hi’the £'e£f-.l?rce2 bacl: “5 

should have been all 
interval, as .Fulham 
ick into a desperate 

nick of time. Anv neutral wojilfl'. holding action in which.tog.tong- tdf^t Gt 
hive, judged Spt^s too clavier ! La£5'- BidBvmt and; eqroHz&r. 
side who squandered victory. G^e M^re rauf,lfpa.K£refI heroei'- ' • . 

-■n ' r Tnm.r,tmm . But it was Taylor who earned 
The creative. pu^ ofTotre^ain the margf intercepting a vihSi/). 

this season has been toe-midfield.-, n—« hv Moiuev he broke clear tif J/wibww, 
work of Fuddle:and • McNab. Both . g? P«k. SmSifa« s^SO E'MSon' - 

in -most or-itoe action. •• keeper but pnabbd' tbe. ball too* 
' it was they who set' Sjtafs in for forward at speed and fell-flat .' rES™?- 'J 

.with a "bloomed brow. Mabooey 
replaced bian aod almost at toe 
last breath backheaded Evansoo’s 
free -ldck- from the left for the 
tdejrt Greenaway, to dip -the 

has made ft clear to at he only Pauline" Borrajo," toe slater Denise 
■■wants- ter join Manchester -Dn£ted.’»- -BMImaitt; ~a T^year-oTd Swiss. 
, Manchester’s latest offer of The one, I fancied, suffered a 
f400,000—not £440,000, as reported .tvrUjge^. of embarrassment " the^ 
Jast ■ FriSay—is still substantially other perhaps one of surprise. 

- short of Leed’s .price. *■ Since Mrs. Bofrnajo bad afready 
-:-1--—-- awarded 43 to- the champion, 

■ T ‘ '* . Anett Pftech' (East Germany), 

Leading goafecorere : *?SSZ£?tF&*'£8£g: 
. viRST division': ~ b.' Lauaiforfl so much more accomplished was 

ffc-yanoa,. i^i. her programme. . ■ Whereas Miss 
Fraud* iBfrKjinham 16?' B.’■ POlZSCh achieved Only two triple 

16.:r’T Srown jumps, both Salchows in Isolation, 
a'XaTon Bl\TuaV^ ^o-' d.'^tSS Bfflss Biellmann:achieved fofcr2—two 
(HMdMsiar aty>. 15.' . Salchows, one in-combination,, a 

second division: r. httua toe loop and. rare eaiODjzlt in men’s' 
20^ Stating let alone women’s, a Lutz. 
m. Flanagan .«Chart ton- a>. vf: G- Miss P&tzsch moreover had fallen 

to MSsfe Biellmann- could ' 
Elena VodorezOv^a : 
RuBMon', of :resnaikaae>. 
She has a ^ide Tepcrfcodr 
jumps- but nor one was 
property this night and *" 
combination faded info 

Yet Miss Vodorezova. was 
able-to win the overall ' 
medal, compared - with fifth 
last year. Miss .-BiriknaBin 
from-:twelfth, place after tbe 
pntaory '‘figures- _tn fourto 
overall, (compared with auto 
last yterj. *■ 

Raresna Richardson toe. 

_r- ■ m«-(rhirm r h. oaiiN. rJ. saimoni. "m-j.uirann., , i it was toev wno set spun nr tor rorwara m speea aoo -rexi-uac 
aad^dfrSSS^-t c»^^i?:-qe^ «Ssfnq»!3!?s?ri.(.B1otiott—aft^^-oriy*46“ntimnes."' off Ms face, lt.ivas a moment of 

FULHAM: Gt Pwwn: H. Craw. X. 
f“«a- , Bulilvani ink A. 
WahDMgr). J. taev. h. uuMr.- b. 

C“L. Jx Mitchell, j. 
Emason. J... MargerrfavKV. 

TOp^NHAM HOTSPUR: B. D«l»«:. 
J- .Naytor. J. rjjouaw.- G. Hoddlv. 0< 
S'ft11?*-S J. Pr»«. vf 
fe*-¥w:6; 'J‘ ■rDu“c*®- c- Lee. P. 

Reime: Di R, Q. Ntoward ibcrsen. 

M, Flanagan (tinBltOn- A>. 17: G- 
Powell (SundBEland>. 'Word 
iWrMiiaB), 15:. N. Whaunons CBolton Wl • 15. 

THIRD DIVISION: O. Kemp (PortS- 
mouini, 21; A. Hlloy fOmbrldoe U). 
31: -p. McNeill (Wmluuai. SO: A. 
Broca _ fPi-earotir 14: a. Baddejr 
i Walsall), iu: W. RalTerty . fCarllsln . Wataail) 19; W. Rafrerty, iCarUsla 
Ul. Ii: «. Shin ton (Urexhzmt. 17. ■ 

FOURTH DIVISION: L. Phlilhn 
r-¥*W£0r,,l’ *9: ^A- -Curtis (SWMJM 
P'• if8: J- T-umby tScanihorpe U». 

ifesssr.'1^l4: A- ^ccnuoch. 

during a step sequence. 
fBoittm Miss^ Blenmamrs surprise will 
(Pom- have arisen from the feet that, 

%ui. brilliant as She was. She knows 
iai& toe can do still better. Sbe am 
rcariisia introduce the. triple ■ Salchow in 

in an'internatioinl ... 
(a saScbow)' embedded in a 
gramme ' which-., shows1 groi 
maturity- aitd confidence. At 
slie is iu no portion to' 
with toe young preten' 

ro^totoitioT wito a dStote Axril tte lmprov^t from. 

! m'-" y[ results and tables 
Second dirisidh Third division.'-.' Fourth division 

O Alton Villa • J . Blackpool 
1“ Middlesbrough . 2 Burtlw 

7-iffiS2.cw 8 «!!FJw 
? is'sns^s. f °rHn 
a W-.v,M,.mr,on o poBTPON 

;• Darby v -Chalsaa; county; Lui 
tied v Manchester Clip: - wB 1; Mai 
Rangers v. West .Hem;. Shefflild Oi 

1 Albion 7 Newcastle. _ v cnrstal- Pi 
P W -D L F S. PH 

07-18 .6 A J.9 1& J2 ToUonhsm l 
2T 1<1 .. B J5 03 31 36 Bolton W 
36.75 4- -7 51-37-5A BomhampUn' 
37 14 6 7 XS SO 34 Brighton 
27 14 ■ 5 a 56 35 3j Efacthurn T 
27 12 8 7 42 3d 32 Oldham Ath 
27 13 6 8 50 43 32 . Elactpool 
26 11 A 9 30 SB 28. ’Luton Town 

37-18 .6 } « IS J2 Tottenham U 
2T14..B 5 03 31 36 Bolton W 
36.15 *■ -1 51-27- X* Bmnhampton 

- 37 14 6 7MA0 3I Brlohlon 
27 14 ■ 5 8« 2S 3j Efackhurn R 
27 12 8 7 42 3-1 32 Oldham Ath 
27 13 6 8 50 45 32 . Elactpool 
26 11 A 9 30 SB 28. r Luton Town 
36 10 8 8 36 32 28-’ Sunderland . 
2» .9 -40 a».s0 3B crypto1 
36 9 » SS2 ffl 26 Sheffield U 
27 V B 10 38 37 M - ' Fulham 
25 11 3 11- 41 39 36 Charlton Ath 
26 B 8 10 30-40.24 -■ ODorU 
27 H 7 12 33 JO 23 Brtnol Rvrs 
27 8 7 12 29 36 2o Sloke QQ' 
36 7 » 11 30 33 -22 Nattt County 
27 9 A .3* 36 4S 22 - HuH Cttv 
’fi 6 7 13 ol 42 39 Canflff Oty 
?6 A 10 12 1‘7 41 -IB Bum lev . _ 

Blackpool 5 Blackburn Rvrs-2 
lurtTlw 3 Swrthampton. 3 
Fulham 3 Tottenham If ^ 
Hull CHy 1 Brighton -7 
Orient o Chvnon AUt • o 

labnndoned half Ume> 
POSTPONED: 'Cardiff v Nous 

County: Luton »■ Bristol Uovert: mm. 
wan v Mansfield: Oldham s Bolton: 
Slicmeld United . v Sloke: Sunderland 
v crystal- Palace. 

p w o L r A J»ts 

I??®5’161' Vt l 6'40OT« 
fri'S-ga 

tewn Ulh.ViMMM 

Chester 
Oxford U 
Peterborough U 
Plymouth A 
PorUmOalh . 
PlVMOB NE 

3 Bradford City 
T Gillingham 
0 Lincoln Cily . 
1 CBIDuhr (J 
0 Wrexham 
a Car lisle U 

- Bournemouth 3 • . Brcatford, >•. * X 
Darllnviofi 2 : KhHirt Ce ; L 
Duncaiter Rvrs 1 Stockport Co * 0 
Grimsby T . 3 York City . 2 
Northampton T 7 , Soufhport , V 

POSTPONED: 'Bamsloy v Altforshott 
Crvws v Halifax: Huddersfield » Wat- 
Ibrd: Rmflng v Torquay: Rochdale v- 
Bwaniea: Wimbledon V HartUnxhfl. 

Scottish second diviaon 

0 Slenhausesnntr O Cowdenbeath 
. 3 Stranraer 1 . Brechin, city 

RauS^SS; Btofemuno .'fUrffers 

Berwick R " 2«"l¥‘io; ■5f'«'MJsS 

Rover, & l SS S % 

European 
matches 

but this time the take-off was un¬ 
certain and sbe-settled for a single - 
AxeL There was,- too, a- small atip 
after a double/Into sear toe -end 
of her programme- 

For, all that,.- ffiss SSeStoaon 
saved toe -evening from complete 
anti-cHmax": tt was unfortunate - 

Jhat tbe. tuggfijJX_audience, of- the... 
week (all tickets were sold) 
should have gathered for toe one 
event that failed to reach toe 
required standard. 

place .Last year to tenth 
not only personal ■ sartefacti 
also means that Britain can s* 
twp representatives ■ next yMT 
. FINAL STANDIHCS: .1. W 
fB Oernutnyi. 139.52 pohil 
vIintamu: .2. D. Lutz i W ' 
186.10 -and - 19; 5. - E. -' 
(USSR1. 180.43 and 39: 4 (USSRi. 180.43 and 39: 4. 
mans rSwttzmWndV. --179.W 
■/>. S, Prtaao Alllw 1^-033^86 
6. R. Wegelln* (Finland). 17 
41: 7. C. Wcl»wnberg_ i B C 
173.28 and 69; 8, D. Rleder 
landi. 171.R3 and 7o: 9. N,- 
l USSR i, - 170.66 and 83; 10.' 
Richardson I'GB i. 168.66 and 91. 

FaDiam 
Charlton Am 
Orient _ 

Bti' 17. A B -15 24 ~|8 Camlrli 
37 15 7 G .43 U7 37 Wroxha 
i»T 13 9 6 40 27 3-3 Plosion 
U6 12 A, 6 37 .34 33 . CcHche* 
36 11 8 7 35 29 30 Bury 
27 11 h 10 42 35 28 Shrewsl 
36 10 7 9'37 27 27 • Pulerlio 
37 8 11 B 47 43-27 - ChowOr 
26 9 9 8 37 33 27 1 Sh-lAital 
•M, TO 6 IO 40. 49 SU> OVWIM- 
?6 9 7 10 35 31 25 JJwMMe 
2G -9 6 JO 37 44 24 . ttolHll 
26 .6 31 V 28 31-B3:. Uncoln 
26 7 9 JO fl7 47 AS r g'trfcr 
55 .ft 6 U 26 29^2 Oxtort 
•26 .7 8 11 33 44 22 I-plhM* 

_ P Ml 
Tranmcrr Rvrs 31 14 „ 
GiUJnyhiun 29 1y 13 
Camhrldgo li 30 15 7 

S?.7o IiSM 

Cambridge li 
Wrexham. _• 
Pwsion NE 
Colchestar -U 

' Bttry 
Siu-ewsbiuT T 

- Pulerborounh ■ 
■ ChowOr _ 
I SwlAHan T 
0\<i*lern«ld 
GnrllMe V 

. Walsall 

•E r A-Pm 
B- 44 37 R7 
4 53 3t» 37 
8 o-J 59 37 Swansea Cily 27 Cewdcnbradi . 34 ^9 £ 10 47 

AUSTRIAN LEAGUE : Austria 2L 
Voe-m o: wi«nn- spertciuh .1. Rapid 
1; Laik l, SSW lnnshrucc 3: Gak 5. - 
Ylenna O: Admits Wacter 1, Sturm -.:' 
„ BELGIAN LEAGUE : Standard u«ne 
2. Severan 0: BWD"MoJenbeolc4J. Char>- 
lordl Zi Anderiechl 4.-SDrinaen Or 
LJerap SK 3. SV wirafimi li ■ Antwerp 
3. ■ cgmuul. l; Lokcrcn 4. Boom 0: 
US*e 8. La Louden X: PC Bruges S. 

Ice hockey 

aussttns: 
*WarM«TB?l^ntw»n PhJladnlphU Flyers 3. CUnaUnil Barons’ 
Lo'k^iT^l "BoSm? 3:.fitew Yjn* leumten 6. WSsWavtan 

■" - ’1 . - . . Tonmiff .Mavis.-Lea-fa 3x New -York 
Quaner-flral .nnttbCK- Rangers'5. 5t Lodl» Blues 2: 8unala 
ton 3 Veamton . 0; Safew A. Minnesota North 5Un 2: 
Z 67 Aikmaar 3; Roda Montreal ' CaaadMia : Si.. Los Angels* 

A * S Darlington; 

2 17 39 47 14 
9 36 11 43 13 

Mansfield T 
MinwaJl 

'6 9 13 24 ^9 % PSft«iui"A'' ' 6 10' 15‘34 42 2^ 
7 7 12 ‘4 K 21 sSSntoM W- . 27 ,7 8 12 27 35 22' 

11 Is ss.S f?:.» . ez § s q-b i I- 
n 11 30 K M Ponnnoulll 2‘* ■ 4 W ?? 35 3 IO 13 30 56 1* 

Oxford Un 
roihertiam 
Plymouth - 

Scottish Cop, third round 

U'ascfldigest l. AZ‘67 Alkmnr 3; Roda 
Jt; hfiriratfo, o, Ajax. Amsterdam 5. , 

-FRENCH .. UEAOtfB: . Troyra 1. 
Bochoux O: Mala 3- -Pari* Nantes 

Mfmtreaf-' Canadians '3v- Los Angels# > 

Riji"'association' ■ -Edmonton' 
OHorS 4. QuebOc Nnrdlqnt-i 0; BLrmlno- 

Cresta run . 
tif Motirtz: iiorgen^tuif:" ■ 

Butsinuibi-ifiSSOsK: 3. 8. 
berner, 166.24: 3. C. Noter. 166. 
4. □. Bibb La. 168.9DT 5. N.'Blt 
rltaly >. T69.B0S. 6. . H. ,.P. -. “ 
17S.“OOt'7. J.-'-M.'- K. ,B net lay. 1 
iT3^9i a.’ Gi’ ’A...HaebetlL'-oa. ■ 
GeoumU- rfG8».‘.il76.I7. . 
Sachs CtvUTensf Cup: I: C. 
HO.86sec • two'heat -of Oirto- 
2.. A, llG-.,-.Gam»or1 111.89:,.; 
Naler. iftf.^T*;-C.. 84«B, 
6. J. M. V. Busktoy 
6.-C. vun GraftonOad. 114.70. 
Ttrilldi nlnHnm:. 11 . .n Gnutnall 

. Halifax Toil 
Wlmbladon 
Southnon 
Harir>pool. 
Rochdale 

GREEK LEAGUE I AEK. Atheht. X\ 

7 35 52 61 1S» 

NORTHERN LEAGUE.* .’/UhJnoton A. 
jEACUE: Preuilar dlvl* Ewtwood 1: WUIlOBtOU 3, Hordern 2. 
1,"Veovll j;-MtntoMd 2 
xllttch 1. Grantham 1; ’ 
Telford 1: Dover 3,- ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Butrtham 3. 

: 0. first &VWC&— .- Oroya Alhlcdc 4: ChaUtott •***«*■ *1 
Bedworth 3: Cambridge Cherlsey Town 1: Klngahnrj' Tbwit 0. 
1 at Edderby 3, Corby, . Hoddesdon Town D. 
*7 3. Dunstable 3: _. 

Scottish premier diviaop .A 
Ayr Untied 
MMheiwMI - 
RanBors 

-DanjM U 
-Aberdeen - 
Cly«J^bank 
partlck Th 

I. - : ArtTNM 
Pumbanon 

^ HoarU 

Scottish.tet division 
. East Fife - 
St Johnstone 
Hamilton A 

■llney Town 0: W oiling- 
jury 1-., South; Ash hard 

Ss rolkastone 1. 
tfsatr 7. CamortMiry 0. 

V: ■ second round:- 
FMcUej' O: Gcole 2. 
tots 1* Merthyr Tydfll 

Heimouih 0. Matlock: 
ipennyrtiore United o: 
. EDOrtd 1. 

Chcrtser Town 1; Nlngsharj' Town 0.. “ M,rrc" 1 ■p‘lrt..fc. B . 

Hoddeedou Town 0. POSTPONED; Celtic V Hibernian.--1-^ 
__ _■' , ■ • V- " .? W. D‘ L‘T,K-fe 
SCHOOLS MATCH: LsnciilD , 3. 

Certothlan Caeiuls 4. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE; Premier dl«r 
3»; Sutton United 1. xkis«onLui Is 
•TITbusv 0. Woking 1. First divittotv. 
OJord City 3. Bromley 1; 61 Albans, 
city 4. Harlow Ton-0 o: Ware 2. 
Hampton ti 

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: Old Ardlll. 
•an* 3. Old Salopton* 7. 

tongTS 
ASardoen 
Dundee-JJ . 
Particle Th 
.Moifiwwt-U 
Hibernia' - 
Celtic . 
St .Mirren 
Irr l’.-tiled 
Clydebank 

50'35r 56 
JR 21 02 

^ POSTPONED: ' 'AirdrieonlanS v 
Si on on; Alloa v .Monuuso; Dun deft v 

■ Kilmarnock: Queen or me South v 
Stirling Albion. *! 

: ' P V D ;L F A PU 
Dundee Ihi 16 4 6 59 K 06 

. Morion ,3Hb 4 IB57 06- 
Hr ail a L!u To 6 j 0.1 -4 -W 

drttr .- Art- UnlttoM\'.PiuS.Dira-12l Ml 
Heart of MlffloBHan; Critic v Dandm' juvenlu* l. N*iioJl Oi^Pttora - 
'. L «•= 1 * V»>«£SL « Sol: amT^PeS’BUiVSfvSi^ 
Joliiwun % BrecMn: StirUnq .Alston « . n -T.aHo 3, 
UiMobank. - TSH. round re^irt: .  _ . . 
□unftorton r Alios: Montrose v > - SPANISH LEAGUE t hud- Madrid s. 
Guem of the South'- - •■•■= •- - Bspanol 1: Burgos 1, Sevilla 0: Gllon 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP: Fourth 5. saJamanca o: Valende 0, Santamfir 
round:. Ntmeeton V*Gnu-csend -im- 0: Barcelona ‘5. Athletic Bilbao l: Eleh» 
matonalt,-Fourth round replay; 2. Cas Palmas 0: 'Rayo VaUecano 2 
Niningdoti^"v WatrrioovUle. Premier -Hercules i:~Real Soeiedud 6." Cadiz 1. 

\*U'itlOPrt& 'DaSftniSn' v Crook ■ WE*T GERMAN LIUW7UB: Schaae 
Town. 04 1. fc coiontm O, Bwaub Don- 

pA VASE: Fourth round replies: /-E?,. -PaV4^ai^- 5<wo»up 
Alma BwziGev v Faroftarough Town - 40n~hfn GliL>b3Ch -rf. ATQ S^ittnari 1; 
rai Erlth and Belvedere FCi: Harinney FC SeaptrnecSen. 1 :_Wataer Gremen'l; 

- SPANISH LEAGUE t Rud- Madrid 3.. 
Esparto I 1: Burgos 1, Sevilla 0: Gllon 

Conditions'., - •; Weather 
. . . .. "OfCu 'Titos to (3 pm};’- _ 

•, • L. U -Piste Pisfe-; resort. -7 , ’C" 

Airienmitt ■ : 160 "290’ -/Good! Powder -Good'" Fine “-4 - 
ExcdUentskllag on all dopes v--‘ .--. ,l .- ■ 

Aroca • . 110 120 Good Powder Good Cloud **--q - 
Afl rona in &0od condition . / * 

Bonnio ‘ " 130 ISO Good ■Cnist' -.fair .V'Fine ! -2 
Icy patches on'lower slopes . '• . ; " ; ; ' 

Films •• 90 'ISO • Good- Varied'-Good Fine - .$ 
Ideal siding conditions . 

Zermatt, 150 235 Good.*-Powder Gpod Fine .-S 
• .. Excellent snow Everywhere ''f.p 

In the above reports, supplied b.v representatives of the Ski Club 
of Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes and u to upper slopes. 

ax . 5 .3 35 13 sy 
ARTHUR DUNN CUP:^ Srcond 

rnund: 01 d Rrploniins 3. Old flnd- 
Keintana 2. 

Quean Df SUi ii 7-9 u SI iS IH 
XtoUri-smlnn^ i». 7 8 10 .TI 59 2S 
SlcnLro.f "Jt> 7 l> 1-- 4.Ti t!0 
Aii« Ath !*Jk i g is 53 Ss 5a 

Alma Rwan^v v Rirnh&rouflH Town 
rat Erlth and Boivudere FC 1: Harinney 
Borannh r BnckSighim Thnn rT.4oi. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
1 Mosslov v Buxioir: Wtoan AUUetic v 
N'OfnclTcld. 

RUGBY UNION: Pontypridd v 
Mantra »7.0i; Bridgand v Nowoort. 

■ WEST; GERMAN USACUB: SdlOM® 
04 1. FC CqIooim o: BgrtwsJa Dort¬ 
mund t. PC 6j Jault .a:. Bm-MBta 

. MOnchen GJi&bach VFB SfettiKWi X; 
FC 5E2r*roecSen_ 1: Wasoer Bremen '1: 
MSV Duisburg *>. Elntrarht FranMurt 
0: Kcrtiia B-?C .3.- FC KalMtohiutom 

. 1: Fortuna Duwi^ldorf 5. Kambunw 
HV'U: I860 Munleh a. VFL Bochum 
O: Elniracht Bruimscbuala 1. sayam 
Munich 1. 

Good Crnst' -, Fajr ‘ 

Good-': Varied ’-Good 
.f 

Good.'. Powder Gpod 
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Tennis 

out'of ' angle on. the right,where Young’s Milne becomes one of best 
six players in country 
By Oufi1 Rackets Correspondent . Payers 

_ interest m cu3fii 
Andrew M9&e drew first blood SiirttSs,' a «lmnl 

in lie amateur rackets singles_v<wk._for. iris--wc 

vAo have an 
Osins Wffliam 
rOrioSig in liew 

Mre:CawIey.;.; 
throaghto 
meet top seed 
■ CMcagto,i Feb S-=Evoone Cat - p«- 

forced Vkgiato Wade-laid-ao4 ■ '■*. s 

A creditable 
result for 
Waterloo 

Ireland recall Gibson Lambert adds Ms 
gb 

professional view 

in fte amatemr now^smgies Yorlc,- for- his-wodd- tidfc-raeyf enure toTwin 6—4; fr-i.:’ 
cbamidODdblp, whieff ^ at are the holder. Charies Hue 29th' coMaato victor?, in -— 
Queens Qab yesterday. Hebral.. v/ffliams, .foe ^Apen - cfrarafoTm. 1 terday»s semi-fimT^wnid. >“ ■ 
Alan.. .O-ovell, fixe.. nnd«^4. John Pretm, .wjuiain Bottle *a»iJ ffc^snai she meetMar ' 
cbanapi04r_at'this game and real Howard Angus, a former fworid | 
tennis, by iS—9, -5—-IS, 15--5,- champioo, : • ,r; 
15—10, thus establishing his The leading codtendhr is Preun. 
position as one of the best half- gntj ^ t±ie recent United;: States! 
dozen players in the country. Open in New Vodc, fyt'j/is beam j 

The "igtrh consisted, of .sJnMt, --— *■—- ”—’ 

foe.finai, she wifi, meet- Mar 
Nayfcatfidca,^ the' cop .seed, ’... 
was forced to-^o to a tie-bieal 
die second, ..set - before . bea r; 
Befiy.‘Sfo«e^ .6-r^!,r-7rr6i-- ■ . 

Mis- Cawley- broke tikeogfe 

By Gordon Allan - ■. - •’ . ... 
Coventry 6 i Waterloo 6 

It was sunoy overhead and 
watery underfoot at Conn don Road 
yesterday. After the snow and ram- 
few people bad expected *;match 
at aB, but a. match there was. .and 
it aided in a draw, two penalty 
goals each, winch. - means that 
Waterloo are stE unbeaten since 
the turn of the year. . 

Hie result was creditable to 
Wanerioo because • they got ltWe 
of foe ball to speak of at.the 

regulariy wheeled in the tight, and 
consequently had few opportuni¬ 
ties to "play foe spacfcki£~ g5n3e 
they prefer. Coventry, with much 
more of the ball, looked daneerous 
on the break, but the conditions, 
not to mention Waterloo’s solid 
tirlftlnp, were against them. 

The first half was rathep'fess 
than compulsively watcfiablet' The 
forwards churned up and down 
the touefaHnes and the centres and 

from a couple of nnsoy HeznStno 
and Rossborough. Rosshorough 
kicked both Coventry’s' penalties 
hi this half, epd also saw . to It. 
■vrtfo some lenefoy -.line Jrickiric, 

colleagues behind the scrummage. 

top-class' VBng three-quafteri ' are 

Auckland,Epb 5.-—Kent 
Lambert, ’ a. former -AH Black -who 
claimed -yesterday "that his amateur 
international rugby career.- .cost 
him SA50.CO0, has fired a growing 
controversy in New. Zealand. Many 
international players, who say. their 
expenses are" too -high,. have 
clashed bitterly' -with the rugby 
establishment over their view-, 

Ron Don, foe chairman of Auck¬ 
land Rugby union and a member 
of toe sport’s governing couacH,. 
called professional rugby “a bit 
of a laugh He accused World 
Professional Rugby limited, a 
company' based m Auckland, of 
acting for profit and not for the 
good Of'the players. Bat Lambert 
said that Australian, rugby, most 
go professional for the sake of 
foe- players.. 

Lambert, a prop forward capped. 
11 times by. New Zealand, was 
prominent in the All Black defeat, 
of the Lions last 'year and would 
have been an automatic choice for 
the tour of France H he had been 
available. He recently movqd to 
Australia’s Rugby League to play 
for Penrith. . 

Lambert' said it cost him 
SA25.000 in: lost wages and 
5A25.0000 In' expenses to play In¬ 
ternational rugby. AH Black tour¬ 
ing team.are .paid..$A4. a day a 
player. In contrast, the Indian 
cricketers, who - -have ^recently 
toured: Australia;' received’ SA2l;a 

service run of nine, and thoygiv. . ____ ____ ____ 
hTvms cau^t at£-9, be 
made five-points to reach game , 15—sl ifc-3.. is—i* a. s. mbw» 
baD. Loyell replied with,a run of. - T*-, 
10 iathesecond game, and Mflne . 3. ■£. 'uawtrs, 'fo^su' is. is—&. 
of cme Of li_ ' f-.-lfe'- 1 5QLUEEh*S CLUB: T«aJa and' F^CkeCs' 

Leading .- 8—2 m the rpurtn< Assoocaickm a. Am? ii ■ Results:- b.r. 
game, - Lovell's . play became... 
defensive. His shots began to come JflisPc! ■N^jiurroBniw® i>*^-Main* 
out into the .middle of the court, d. m. nred^owcad emkj/d.. a—ib,- 
SSead of down foe walls, and 
Milne punished them.- . - Major a.-8- mwMCrwqiaciMusi 

of bringjhg mtg one. competition. is—^ 

Jwat B- T>oolw, 18- 
D. C. JenHns-1 beal 

Assoctatton .3. li 'RcatfltSU B.- R. ' 

' easilyl In foe second set, . 
Wade dropped her service ,t 
times, imclutting .pmdal : 
gatae. ' .- . - . . 
’ Mas - Store, ’strog 

tightenedmp her gfone and lev? 
the Second set1 score at 6—6 ' 

, Miss Navrarflova.iran the tie-btf ■' 
5—z: . . 

I, or aowuine BrtdBfflCTi -and G. iP. -D.- Mfiiw 

SSPS. •m w'nw Ana romnon TtATl ie rs. ... B 7—6. UPf.. • • . “ — 

Boxing ", 

Bobick defeated 
in three rounds 
by South African 
From Eric -Mars den ~ 
Johannesburg, Feb 5- . 

KaUse Knoetze, . a 25-year-oW 
policeman from -Pretoria,j is off 
to the United States soon to seek 
a bout, with Muhammad AH, the 
world ‘heavyweight boxing cham- 

RugbyLeague. , ...... 

StHelens madetowork 
for the top position 

.. Warrington .6 

tor the top position , f • 
Si .Helens '17 ..Warrington .6 . Featherstone. K i6 ' t Wftaa^ 
•1 St Helens went to foe top of the Itfen Gih, 'i^ifii^sVnew;jEL| 
League with foetr l7—6 win Over1' stand-off ■ sigqfog frbff . Saifi : - 
Warrington, but they-were made to unable', fo ."stop foe _ Aaigpi* - 
work for their‘points. :T wo ptoeh of - Featii^stonp'.. Rovers, '''.StretRl 
brinkmt-rugby in the first and last - their unbeaten rdn of sJX gac - — 
five mioutes of the' fifst half-re^ly■ Gifi- slotted.inrwefo Ant 'gena .■ - 

White Heavyweight Championship, 
of the World,” ended dramatically 
in the third round when Knoetie- 
cuugbt BobicJk with an overhead 
right fo-t&e cWu. The American 
went down, staggered to his feet 
at four 'but fell on -to the ropes. 
At foe count of -eight he was reel¬ 
ing towards* his corner but'1 the 
referee, Stan- -Christodoulou, 
counted 1dm-Out pn Ms ieer. . 

The match was watched by. 

Steve':Norton;' foe man Bradford - talented scrum baliL playedTi^ v".~- 
Northera fafletf to' -sigA despite " parf tn' this wfo cVrrf Velegat 
ofFering C^stle^ord £23,000, had-a threaten fed'1 Brlmiey. He scortW- 
magnilfcenr game as relegation- good solo rtty iff foe '20th iixlc: ■ ■ *-INT 
threatened Hull wbnt-desperatelyr- |nd "played a part-in iwtMJfo 
close to rictoiy in a forilliug jh«ch h, foe 62ntf mlnrte, With foe' sl - 
bt Gdsal. ' '• level .at ^10—10, Stephens - ^Ln-r., 

Hull, behznd three times, went Elatfetied' by 'a--high tackle.,-.‘A 
Into a 13—11 lead after SI minutes referee- Mr McDonald;'of 
with a brilliant idlo try from Immediately" J ordered ■ -off - ? 
Norton, but Bradford dished foeir Bramley forward: Chris Kobe* - . 
hopes of ending a run of efjfot . .»- f.>n\ 

with a brilliant idlo try from 
Norton, but Bradford dished foeir 

in the ,open-arr 'Rand j hopes, of ending a run of eight 
Stadium, Harry Lcvene, the 
British promoter, was at the ring¬ 
side and said that a match between 
Knoetze and Joe Bugner would 
produce a great .contest. Knoetze 
who Is not foe South African 
champion, has his sights set on 
the leading Americans. If -be can¬ 
not get a match with Ala be hopes 
to meet Ken Norton, who knocked 
out Bobick in one round iri 1976 
—bis only professional -defeat 
until Saturday. 

successive defeats by scoring a late 
winning trv through’ Rmstrifck, 
their hooker. f ... 

Bradford, lacking five regulars. 
Often struggled ana although' their 
new centre. Greenwood, saved,.a 
trv. Neil Fox. rejoining roe club 
club, he left three years, ago, 
missed a golden chance to take his 
career record past the 6,000 prints 
mark. Ne needed, three prims 
but mangaged only one goal from 
eight attempts. 

HniiitR io ■ f. yiftirv;.;:: . 

Hup Kingston Rovers went 
Iniq the top four with.a win c 
W/gan, out -bad to .work 
against lively opposition. 
teams defied muddy condition!•. iflt \lr 
play .,: atacJtiug - football ••- . 
defences were sound. Wigan S' E • 
level. with- -15. nzinutra. to'go -.. 
in .a Jirfe^revival Roger, MiHw 
the.jl^ericoacfo,scored a ny*^-, ,' 
two goals’to ensure victory, w' h,,,„ 
-r—ft—  -:----TOfr 

-" ■ ..v1 So> 

For the record . 

SandoTOn Park results - 

Table tennis 

Douglas wins 
Results of the weekend rugby 
Rugby Union' 
International, matches 
EitgUnd G W,lg< 
Scolland 1B Francs 

(Ft MurraynolO) 
Italy 9 France 

Hlppcrhotmc GS ^ Errny^lccl's 14; 
juSd 10. WalUno9n 
•Ji-irgi? waw* 6: SiUWatmia OS 13. 
SantHUki S: OE CS_ WaUaflold otj. 
Hodmian 0: Ue-loalo OS. 1U. Xoss^ro 
Pan, Colin 6; Si Benadkf". Eailnn io. 
I '-uiiloiary 8: St Olavo a 12. Emonuci 

day’s Coronation Cup international 
foil tournament at foe Leafoerhead 
Sports Centre. 

This year’s overseas entry In¬ 
cluded a particularly strong 
Japanese touring tain, and teams 
from Sweden, Belgium, Australia 
and Ireland. Surprisingly, since 
id recent years .they have been 
consistent world" championship, 
finalists, all the Swedes were 
eliminated in foe early stages. 

Andrew Esunes (Salle Boston), 
foe No 1 seed after foe qualifying 
heat, took an early lead by beat-' 
ing the Japanese junior champion, 
K. Chi da, 10—3, and qualified for 
foie final fight against Harper by 
beating foe Japanese national 
champion,- N. Sato, 10—8. On the 
other side of foe direct elimina¬ 
tion draw, Nick Bell tLFC), foe 
British champion, was'defeated by 
H. Toshima, of Japan. 

The No 2 seed. Robert Bruoigcs. 
(SaUe Boston), last year’s winner 
and a member of foe Montreal 

felt that be posed a. serious, threat 
to. Eames, who is the Common¬ 
wealth champion and’a rising star 
of British fencing. 

Last week he returned an excep- 
kdonal-'-result 4a a- Paris- • inter- 

- national foil event Fighting for 
10 hits to win. Harper built up a 

, 4-7-O lead and. dominated foe right 
to such an extent' that Eames 
managed to score only one hit to 
Harper’s'seven. The more experi¬ 
enced Eames pulled back slightly, 
but at 7—1 he was too far behind 

CORONATION CUP: Fod; (Unci 
ptfamaaiiMif qiuRcr n«ui • roundr~ A. 
tamos but K. Cmrta iJ*t»wu, 10-3; 
N. &*io <JaMnj bfwt S. G la in or. 
iris: A. TDOhlran (Japan ■ bc-at W. 
Rrtl. 10—9! P, Harper tCH> .beal R- 
Sninlon (’Gfl'i. ' li>-6. S«ml-Rnal 
mmd: Sunn Mot Sato. 10-8: Kanur 
■boat -maMma 10-6. Final: Harror beat 
Edmes: 10-3. ‘nerd -okacc: Sato b*at 
To-urbna. 10-9. 

Final. plaCinQS: l. A. Eamw 
I Satie BosRHlc 3. P. Hararr iSOJIc 
CotMLilIi; 3. N, S*tO (Japan 17 ■*. M. 
Toflyhnj I J-ajron ,; equal 3, S. GlaLMor 
«Woiic6u»>. N. Ooll (LKCl. R. 
BruntqM t Salto Boston i. K_ CtUdJ 
iJawni, 

“ It-was one of foe best ma tches 
I have seen him play ”, Peter 
Simpson,' the* England coach, said 
after the -final round- ” Desmond 
won on speed and spin. • 

MEN’S SINGLES:. SumJ.nnal round: 
D. OatiyIda (£ngluidt boat "WinQ 
eoivn -cStolUJ I C7iLT3), 1 ]->81. 
21—17. 31—11. £l—13; Yang OuMin. 
Nino (tSwri b«it Kn Chonv^CManp 
(China 1, 21—18. 21—19, Cl^-14. 
Final round; Douqtas boat lann Cbnaai 
Ninv. 19—Jl. 32—20. 21—10.’ Ol— 

..MEN’S- DOUBLES: Final round- 
Uang Kq Uanannd Wang Chlvn-Chlane 
(China) 'boat u. Douglas and N. Jar- 
vb ' i England i. 21—1S. 21—16. 31— 

„ WOMEN’S StNQLES:- Ftmi rouad- 
Chang LI (China 1 beat U' MM» 
roauiwM. 21—19. 21—17. 1^—21. 

WOMEN’S DOUBLES: Final n,und- 
V» Ktiat U and U M>oq bwi t3w>na 
Ll and U sna-Yinv iChina >. 21—IV. 

Club matches 
Blnqley - 4 
BUChbnra 7 
Bradford 3 
Caldjr - 12 
Cambrldn U.', 17 
ClwIMnhan, 7 
□awoopon 3 
'Faltnoulb .. 0 
Fplde •32’- 
Gooforth 02 
HjriHuliu 7 
Kdglilu • id 
London Wolen « 
Longhboro* C 23 
kom Patleo - . 5. 
Mlddmcbroogi'i is 

Selby 
Kcraal 
NiiKMisa 
Oldham-. 

MorlO.v. 6 
Moss lay -3G 
Percy Park 3 
Richmond O 
Roandhiy 10 

- SkJmon 3 
W*m Hnnlapool S 
Stafford 0 
Valo at Luna 10 
WlldlClBW 13 
Wroxham 12 
CdlBbarah Ac 15 
Edinburgh Wdn T 
Harlot'» FP 1» 
Royal High # 
Ws Montana 10 

Oldham-. 1« 
Army, 11 
Rugby 3. 
Solihull IT 
Bxolnr 3 - 
Hkrrovata 10- 
N«w Enlghwi 3 
Waspa 0 
pgnrim -a. 

.Cardin aa 
* Manchester a 
-NoitlaBhani . 11 . 

Hull A ER 12 
Halifax * < 17: 
Birkvnhaad Pk" ■! 
Newcailla Unlv a 

Yesterday '*■ 
Club matches 
Barmtspla 3 Nirwbrlrior 
Blackhealtl 3 Lo»dan Jrlth . 
Coventry . . G Waterloo . 

NORTHERN MERIT VABLE 
P V D L K A 

Solo 7 7 0 0 105 65 10 

1.30: 1. Ruikinm H-T-li: 2. 
lhpcnrtoa iril far); 3. Flalrthig Trfiy 

14-1 >, ll ran, . Eu^r tel and CoU 
JibUcc ow not toil 

2.0: f. Nampara iS-li: 2. RrowH 
Jock 111-11: 3. Mannybov ib-4 (av.)o 
10 ran. Fjord and Ormonde Tudor did1 
not run, ■* ... 

2.30: 1. Parkhouee 112-11: _2. 
Dbomoezorsdonblo XIU-l'! C, AMirico 
r 11-4- fan.- 8 run. Waywvrd Scot and 
True Wfch did not rub. 

3.0; l. Space Protect (7-1J: ,2. 
Yamrnui (ll-Ji: 3. Harry John i30-li- 
^lac■^ Chariot d-7 fav. 6 nrn. dror 
PanUng and Ocean Voynnc did not 

Cagnes-sui;;Mer.;> , 
results- 

Hockey 

PRJX DE .VALLAUR1S (Rl.667: .Tin 
,>( I 1 ■ ". 7 " 

Astraus. -- 7i8~6 . . M.‘: El Mouhed-- t 
Squash, 'j-8-3.. A. AcpoavTva 2 
Ml jot, 6-8-3.. R. BarclU 3 

EAST FINAL: Beds Baglas--Sr-bfoE, tr,'- 

ALSO RAN; .Chop Chqp ■ idlh). 
Milord. PaclfTeadon. Choi too. Aldan. 
Sharper. Roscur. SornbiuB. Kolyma, 
Blue EffOa. PholpS. Dogaf Dnnrcr. 
Nohln Sw.illoir. UlilaU'. NobuIosJty. 
Gjrvlla, Busiedinc. 20 ran. 

SOUTH LEAGUE:. .Ml' 
Bucks 4 Osop: Jnolnn 
nichlnffa Pork 2. Kanl/i 
ion- 11 Ocrr . Court 3, 
Sumy: Nat WasttaUwter-1 
soa 7: Bank of England 

G.30: 1, S« Plgaon i2-n: 2. 
Rcaron Ught (6-J. in*,;: 3- J??00®! 
tintMO), 5 ran. ■ Norfolk Air did-not 

pari-mutuel: win. so.io tr. 
places, 9.40. 3.40, t.BO. P, Bafoo. 
2‘J. vl. 2min 31.JSOC. 

Wilmstw 9 B O 

„ _ . A *b 
o 0 IQS 65 100.00 
O 1 13* HI BRJW 
0 1 14b 51 83.35 
0 3 *7 65 76.00 

Cos forth 6 jG • 0 l 14to 51 83.35 
Liverpool fi e> 0 3 °T 65 76.0*1 
BroMP IO 6 a 2 183 99 70.00 
vKStTfld 10 7 L. | 1A2 110 70.00 
Omrli *<603 ISA 125 66.06 
Halifax 10 6 0 4 117 PA 00.00 
Rmfbay 7 4 O 3 71 87 F>7-!4 

L .3 68 60 

4.0: 1. Albion PrUkr »9-3i? ^ 
1 Prwtm crown *5-3 favi: _3. Cannx 

• lti-li. IT tan. Dark Room W* 
Jonswailaw (hd ftW run. 

Hoadlitgldy - - 3 
' HarOcpaeT RVra 13 

RanlllUnc 31 

WMerioa 7 3 L A 6« GO 50.00 
rVwe T 3 O A R3 107 42.85 
HdrtHff It 3 3 S 86 102 *40.90 
MMley 7 2 ‘O S 67 301 28.S7 
NSffiSrn 4 = 1 *6 H4 133 07.77 

Gate 13 
won Park O 
C hdetor .- 1 • . . " 7 
North ora 7 
Wldnaa .. 6 
Stewart* Mef 11 
Malrcrse IT 
Jvdforeel 3 
Hawick _  So 
Glasgow High a 

ilarngl IS 5 O IQ 11* 213 a3-G7 
HuliiER 7 1 O 6 73 111 .14.2R 
wM «- 1 0 --7 . 73 143 13.DP W Hrtlnl :g. 1 0 -T . 73 143 12-ST' 
Manchuir 9 O 1 # (>1 139 s-» 

Race walking 
Croydon: Southern" Counties. Car¬ 

not Cup 110, miles*: 1. N* Flimflf 
1 Surrey». lhr lomin *»•«: 
J.innan 1 Surrey. 1 £0i6: 3. 8. VVrod 

• ; Brighton and -Hbve<. IdiOriO.- Tg«n- 
l. SDBsnr. 2fl pts: 2. Bushian and 
Hove. , 30: . 3. "Metropolitan RoUce 
Cadet*. 5-t, 

PCHX OB MOU9TIERS (3-y-o: . CS.322:. 

Santa. 9-2.J. M. PI cone 1. 
Rlncuwr, 8-9 . J, Ludei .2 
Kokomo, 8-9 .. B- -Goudat 3. 

•’ ALSO RAN; Pair Jacks <4ihi. Ponte 
VeecMe. • Panucu. Celobratcd. 
Ifinaichew, Podfez. ' Cold Proaiwnar, 

&oa 1: Bank of England 1, 7 
■1: Sournwnonth 2. Hantbk) 0““-'.^1 - 
Staff O, Ch(Chester 3.' ^ ., t /u r 

OTHER MATCH: GlllUDWd 6. _ - 

' WOMEN Wo»t QiJWh a,’ 

jaichow, Podfez. * Cold Ptonwetar, 
llycon. Nolmar.-.U BlnlOU. oeii. Miss 
urctoUe. vissna. Uiu.. AimJa. Star gorcuitic. ' visaiio'. U>u. AnnJa. Star 

Regent, 19 fra.-' .. ‘ . 
PARl-MUTUfec: VI«. 16.00 • fr; 

D laces. 4.20. 2.40, 5.20- II. 2>.l. 
lmln 30.2set^ ■ . 

Golf c" . - 
: UNIVERSITY HATCHfSt V-^ 
boat Tin* Males 7—5: WprpteM®* c. >. 
Oslorrt 11—7: . - . h- • 

HONOLULU rirHewSlWt.SWll.- 
round- 20?:'.m: Oroan. 

G. ■Burns,-72. 66. 6B. -mil 
ISA?..%. .7-I..65: <*U|£. 

Tennis 

MIDLANDS, 

CANCELLED t Birmingham V Wake- 
field: Broughton Pa, It v OtTcll: Lang¬ 
holm v Marpeili: Leicester ff London 
Scottish: Safe v'UveraooI; Glasgow 
Academicals v West of Scotland. 

Bedford 7 
MuacleV . 7 
r.ovonirv, 8 

' LolreM^r o 
Nrtfiptn 6 
Hrmnwi T 
Rugby 7 
Nltnnhrtk 7 
Nun cm- <t 

(5V 0°'1L 1*0 8S % 1 a -m es 
Rugby'League. 

second DIVISION: .Bailey:?. Old¬ 
ham 18. • 

Ana 'ju lira 
2*0 5 fl’i I.Vi 
O O 7 61 172 
0 t> G 26 14-> 

Academicals v West of Scotland. 

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Abbot Bcvro 
8. King Edward S. Nuneaton 12. 
QAIal, 3B. Du**»mor>“ 3- Bl'-hn-, 
VtVmKMMRh 12, winch>-»lor kfc Call* 
J * Fahnq 3. Blackwood 6: Hry dot, 13. 
PIShon Gore. Sworm-.i 28: Hlnh 
Wycombe HOS B. Gunner* bury Gunnerabury 5: 

SOUTH AND 

Glaucntr * 
r.Krter -3 
Ba*h i. 
Bti*!"1 . j 
ptraih A 3 
r almih 1 

SOUTH-WESTERN 
W D L F .1 
Z n 1. M an 
3 U 1 34 .14 
2 0 2 ■*« T*o 
10 2 r.l AT 
1 n 5 32 AT. 
0 0 10 3 

Yesterday ■ 
FIRST DIVISION:..Bradmrd Northern 

1*. Hall 15: Bramley IO OsUeinrd 
20: Dewsbury 0. New Hunsloi 12: 
Fcaifasratonb Rqvqis 16.^ Winner 11; 
Hull Kingston Rovers -10. «l«wn 3: 

BOLOGNA: ’ ratio »'-Cun:- DtrtMoo 
iw; July beat Bum.iru. 2—11 
Netherlands beat Portugal, 3—0: nn- 
lund b*vl Norway. 2—I. 

MEXICO CITY: Mc-Mcan Open chitni- 
DfoiMlilp: -SoMeilnsi round: R. Hamirez 
beai. «. Mayer. (US*. 6—3. 7—6: P. . 
riuui-o boot jt. ^Taylor . <C8i. 7—6. 

_ NORTH LITTLE rock ■* Arkansas i: 
Sernl-final round. B, Stockton bonl V. 

scare*: .^O: !• -' 3if %. 

a- ^avksssiiis* :.-v 

GFoss-coonfry 
uAUDi'tdnu.'' ''Ailomtlanfll ri- J] . . '■ 

AnuiyN (Chile». fr~li 7-—-6: H. Pftstar 
b-iat B. Bertram (SA i. 6—1, 6—1. .. , 

RICHMOND (Virginia*: noarier- 
fin.tl round- J. Newcombo (Ausualiai 
b-m 8. Bor* 'Sweden*, fi—0. 
rc-rd: V. UmiLillls tv-al K. Rose trail 
■ .'uvltilla p . 0—3. 7—6: C flaiff'auiu 
il-Jl’/l IwM ■ P." klonllna. Tl—5. 3—6.-, 
I.—If E IVbtn. brat n. (vtimr. 6—1.' 
.—o. SditM'nj' round. N>-wnoriibo heat 
H.hM-o. .1—fi. fi—5: GcroUdU 
boa* Daraasutn. *»—l. 1—6. 

8l Helmut 17.Warrinnlon 6; Working- 
ton Town 8. W'nkertcld Trinity 16. 

SECOND DIVISION; Barnw 1.- SECOND DIVISION; Baiw l._- 
Knlnnloy IS; Dontarter 5. York I.ij 
llndtlrntrlrld SI. Blackpool Boroiiqh 
12: Huy tan 3. hUlWiavm.T: LeHtli 2?. tr.lll . Tr A. n» Jiln llAPRA.ll »«ri I Tail rax O; ' Roclidalo Ilornea* 20. 
Swinton 3. 

- WIMBLED'DN: '^nierjp 
, riilb aovent tC raUra t; lj 

f pk» BUrta. -iMUnni. _a 
a. £\ Cuoia (Pro P*«rt* 3S>lSktrt*S'r'i 

Harriers. 3071 S; HHHiflate 

1"AMinHn^sroii.*v«<wo«B6ii f.1^. 
niimthia r j.OOO metres*■ !■_ 1 • ■- n*i 
i pjoronnaulh *. - 48ni.n -4*5*1;T- 4*4^,. - 
Smith .r'EeJhvp*. ibilA. -a. 
Tiumcil. jIRVjl.: Toaig: 1 j> ■ SS 7|fc. 
45-tub: .2. HarneL OT, *• ”y%yh 
Otympladoa.' 73.' ... i. ^. .* r 

f-r ’ 
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BOOKS 

Man-made dreams 

• - ISADORS. ' . 1 836 1171 
. js- 8.0? MU*. IXML3 SU. 5 
■ • ‘ SIOEHAN McKENNA. 

* I Sarah Ui-rnhardi in MEMOIR 
hnr-f • \ r . Willi KIALL BUGGY ■■ 

1 A nog of irulmph- E News 
&IVSHtet MW £l-_ 

• , ' "O. 01-437’ 2663. EVAS. at B.O 
. »L_ rhOrs. 3 0. Sal. 5.0 ft B.O. 
, infill DONALD SINDEN 
1 tUl,J ^et..p of The Year. E. SUM 
: ^ ip STlpHRK ■■ Nn.1V. 
1 r*v YOUR EYES AND THINK 

*■. - - - - . IsltC. OF ENGLAND 
<BPLV FUNNY." The Tlroea. 

: THEATRE. B56 3152 
• ■ - „ Hl’arlnus Sop It i S.T. 
L V. TOM STOPPARD’S 

1 \ DIRTY LINEN 
• - r%. 8.30. Fli.. Sol. 7 ft V.15 

.’ . IA THEATRE, Ctlinnq X Rd. 
4291, Nearest Tufte: TOdcniijni 
Non.-Thur*. B.O DJn... Fri. ft 

01 B.45. 
.... t ELVIS 

. . .-.iST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
- ■ ■ - -ifEHJMC STAN DAD AWARD 

>S •- V £1-50-£5.50. lAMant Credit 
-• Eat In our lulls- llcenst-d 

• -■ • --■snt or Burra; Car lunchtime and 
> - • or atler alum-—booLable In ad> 

- Combined -dinner and top orlco 
£8.60. .. 

. ..s ’ EL\TS 
- -Sous appealing fool-sunnplno 

. .ri'ihump'nq •ObftexTerr 
ELVIS 

..i absolutely 'caught op In II. 
■ along by U. rein vigora red bv 

■ ;_.ir~vervc'and spectacle of It” 
Tel. ... 

. ELVIS 
‘ erUiglf ’{—Tiroes. -- 

— • - -i ;mM With a vornr rare In 
.. nnsleali. The show meraily had 

ilenct! danctnir tn Uie aisles, 
i.-. ■ —. Elvis is marvellous "—S. 

- ELVI5 • 
-- - rr MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

_ NINC.STANDARD AWARD 
.. Ur*. & Frl. S.O D.IH. Bert, onlv 

— • tour be loro Show, any aval table 
- ” Y tickets £2.50, Man.-Thnrs. 

—■<i u-nv. port, only.*' . ■_ 

' HAY THEATRE.' 248 3fc3o 
FUNNY RELATIONS 
you near the one about me 

*■ w.’ the raA man and the 
'AJFront enthnsbat ...?■■ 

. MUSICAL. Opens 7th Fob. 
J f.. nightly. _ 

rtL: nvifiP ,«« «»6. ««»».■ » ns liwur t oo. E a,60. 

.;t;v^riSW‘Nawa- 
nHs aiswjc* £2.oo to i».oo 

« ||J Top price-seat £8.3-5 Inc. 

* '9 I* ■ ''LL- o _ 460 fi677/G«a«L 
. .-*5*8. Thurs. 2-50:-MOIRA 

- - -- - JPv Y BUTTON■ marcartt 
•tAY. DERMONT WALSH. In 

.- y thriller: -MURDER among 

.. \ M-WO 3578. Owning 
T Frb. 31. Moira Lister. 
BrttUjn. • Margaret Courtenay. 

- ‘.I Walsh Hi MURDER AMONG 
W. A now comedv thriller. 

- - ■-■■■ jfeX^ifRSES.ar'a 
• .. LESLIE PHILLIPS - 

jWe- , - i mailer " S. Tins. 
m Sextet 

OtfSLV . FUNNY "—N.a.W. 

T —: LANE. 01-836. BIOS. Erery 
> SHARPMall. Wtd & Sat. 

‘ A CHORUS’ LINE ' 
. D BEST MUSICAL- ly76 

M!*1 
• GINGER ROGERS 

and SpKUl -jUcii j,.ar 
DONALD O’CONNOR 

A GREAT EVENING'S 
£HTAJNM£NT 

*TSJBffl^SSSXfEE^ JJ??-l^Lm^r'^ A periodicai reminder of- the near Rome belonging to a set end of the last century, Mel- 
BOOK NOW—s-ais ^-£6. academy 4 exieDt watercolour found in 1945 after being long viile made bold departures in 

palladiom. • mi-437 7573 'caretaker ia'. Pi^nungs and drawings lost sight of. the use of paint in both olls- 
THE ■nyO ROXNIES mm^bn pi^’. %p:‘,rjanidDn Tow-n oequeatbed to the_ present day Two iarge water cofours by and watercolours, but tbe lat- 

-jSSSLaai” l?-AtJG >2- IVSniP-PAORB by die eighteenth and nine- Samuel Palmer in iUustration ter with their brilliant use of 
WiOBN,x-opening ^ ^ ^ ^vh cevpsries is tbe series of Milton show tho later dots and SSes of SotiTin i 

'FRANK FTNLAY in Columbia, shaneabury ato. 1754 ?L.e^“ -.at Agnew^ of course of his art and t!ie near-Jmpressiomst manner are 
MNG^ AND'ttOWNS fxV' .F^SS03^ *® l?e?t' ** 10;>® 111 desperate intensity of the essence of his achievement 
t»n»WlS«S!S!r the sequence, is now on view, his effort to find an equivalent He was at 11s bes: in the 

-5gLja££^S5J!SS - cuiSUi.ach&gS'%.atra 4-« Sts, T^eu,C-hu1Ci’ confo,nnmS w an in density of texture and paintings inspired by his stay 
^ TPStS* fcMON affaire ix; established general, pattern, m> colour for the emotional -iir Saain and north-Africa and 

sat.b5?^.^H.iS7?w«rncastl?t7. eludes both familiar, and some expression of his Shoreham iJ'Sc£ -ml 
UEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR nne**, great, names and those of a period of glorv, gone in the rhi? 5? whfrh hi riviSw 

Sv % :“';0,SUn" number of the interesting but Victorian yTars’beyond recap- ^“the aStrwt of fhe SJ 
PRIVATES ON.PARADE » «l toao kuz, lesser-known minor practi- ture. There are typically brisk-. Jirlfea with the *,,>«-esih 

' S:SS- *4«VWh0 “Btributed to die sketches by Edward Lear’to a densely packed ^rowd of 

prince OF WALES-C1--5J «biii «JLVS?YThree watercolours by luro- , . his capacity to give the feeling 
Ucnday u> vrsiiay ai n im. E” duf" boSSSu^rfcP^iSi tfl er command attention, rbe accomplishment of the of drama and horror in the 

“THE°ST&E B AGLOW ” ISSB'SB J °L?‘f, IS" ' sKdKT'of v" ?ight cS“ld. b« 
Pafev 'lolA-gnn.il. I bo\ o/flcn < u .im-7 nn iinn-'.n LOalle It'Itn KheiTljels, One Of ^ *l“Vle5 V1 hlS VirtUOSltV Of hand line '\JS 

Dim nn ncrcrhicti R I or bv noil. Dm I cnrnicrm . . ' _-_r . _I___ T MiIas B irhirHc-nn In^ uuuumis 

ABC .1 4,2, Slianrsbury Avc. 836 | exhibition at Agnews 
BKSLE Sep’ Pcrt*- AU- SLA'lS ° 

l!.TfIE £i,0!MPv*.,x,?- Shu* oowii , A - j 

A wealth c 
and Pro verts DROLB DE' DRAMS 
<-ii. Progs. U.4u. -'.4Cl 'i.Jfi h 4u 

TX9’. *21 .P*29._ 'Ctauilc A Deriodical reminder nF- 

Edward Henry Corbould : Three children in a landscape, 1848, in the 

A wealth of old watercolours 
Corolla'* THE LACE-MAKER TAAi. 
RrofiS 5.30. d.1& d..jn 

c*oeMY THREE. 457 -imy. Harold 

"i“i. 4W 3737 i“eL,cn2,cJe’ coniD,nnmg ro «“ “ oeosity ot texture and paintings inspired by his stay 
affaire Yx,' established general, pattern, m- colour for the emotional iir Soain and north-Africa, and 
r.D&SSTJSS eludes both familiar, and some expression of his Shqreham & particular thSj-bnS* rail 

“ TJRE STAGE IS AGLOW ” . cxcc 
U.il'V Tok-uraL'Ii boi 

RICHARD DECKTNSALE ^ ^ 

T LOVE MV. WIFE gat!°i 
** LAUGHTER BECOMES H tPPILY ANNI 
INCBCAPABLE.”—Th« Ob*cr\er._ 

CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS 930 084S 9.00 
_— ___—  • AA i 
QUEEN'S THEATRE. 01-734 .11Ib6 . ch?V£ 
LVOB. 8.U. Sal. SC* «-V), Mat.Wad o LEIC a 

ALEC GUINNESS In r -->2 
THE OLD COUNTRY dly. I 

A Now Play bv ALAN BEMNETr lor S 
Dlrvned by CUI FORD WILLIAMS I-roga 

BEST-PLAY OP THE YEAR Ak-I 
Play* A Players LonOo" critics award. "■ 
" One or die must notable Uitsilrlcal ODEOH 
events In this coi-ntiv for a n&od many 27711 
Tenr».‘'~—B. Levin Sunday Tuwta. grave 

ROYAL COURT ' ‘ r . 730 1745 5.J5. 
Evenings R Sal. 5 * 8.5U _9.00. 

Wand premiere of OD • -rf 
LAUGHTER! Mil; 
by nclcr Hamas 

See also Thuaur Upslalrs_0DGON 
ROYALTY 406 8004 f rjr 

Monday- nnuuSay Evas. B.o .. wla. : 
Fri. 6.all end 8.46. Sal. 3 and 8- OD -ON 

London > criihM vob- Dime1 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR For u 
Beal mualcal of IV#/ rel. booking* „ _. 
gecepled. via lor crvnn cards. _ p*n|s , 

SAVOY. 01-856 8HHM. C.C. E\gs. B.O. Herzo 
Mala, rhurs. 3.0. Sal. 5.0 * 8.30. _.£*«{ 
ROYAL SHAKLtFEARF COMPANY PHHENI 

RKhard PASCO Bur an HAMPSHIRE 
ijitjm cossins ends 

In Barnard Shaw's .8,35. 
MAN AND SUPERMAN p“«, 

Dliecled OV Clltlora WlllUnul ,7. 
•• I sat in a cloud of joy FROM “ 
BEGINNING TO END.”—S. TIMES. ' 

RSC ALSO AI ALUWYCH AND 
PICC.\DILI.Y THEATRES P?x. D 

Credit card booking- dciegtud , 'IS 
LSbt umL SvSSOn rnrfr. SalunJoy. »• .,, 

Mon-Frl and all ocrla Sal & Sun 
■ uncfiM lute night uum'ai al lh» 
bo*s oIHcn «n -im-7 no i>nn-8>ii 

aetv, it may 

i showing a 

distinguished 

America in the Dark. 
Hollywood and the Gifr of Un* 
reality 
By David Thomson. 
(Hutchinson £5.95) 

More from Hollywood. 
The Careers of 15 Great 
American Stars. 
By De Witt BodeeiL _ . 
(Tantivy Press £8.50) 

EL G. Wells in the Cinema. 
By Alan Wykes. 
(JnpitDr £5-95) _ 

Though the spare of film books 
we have been enjoying (more 
or less) now shows distinct 
6igns of abating, they are still 
coming out in - fair quantities. 
And failing more and more 
evidently into a small somber 
of routine patterns. There are 
the dictionaries ■ and handy 
guides for os to keep by our 
television sets. There are the 
monographs on individual film¬ 
makers and stars (as a rule, 
the same ones over and over 
again). And there are the col¬ 
lections and assemblages—scis- 
sors-and-paste jobs often which 
collect a critic's occasional 
pieces or take us at a mea¬ 
sured pace tbrough the films 
of this acror or that director 
or (a newish twist, this) a noted 
writer who has been frequently 
adapted or has worked on and 
off for the movies or both. 

What we seldom seem to get. 
In all this mass of detailed. 
work, is anything taking a gen¬ 
eral view, expounding a partic¬ 
ular attitude to the cinema, or 
in some other way synthesizing 
all the masses of facts and 
scattered opinions we find else¬ 
where. This is where David 

i Thomson’s book has an advan¬ 
tage. Most books on the 
cinema are easy to capsulate; 
ids is not. Be pursues through 
it a subtle and intricate argu¬ 
ment concerning the signifi¬ 
cance of Hollywood cinema to 
audiences through the years, as 
compared and contrasted with, 
what rbe actual film-makers 
thought or claimed they were 
doing. Commercial fHm-mekiag 
bay always been a thoroughly 
ambiguous undertaking. Often 
the most consciously artistic 
film-makers felt an understand¬ 
able reluctance to show their 
hand and automatically classify 
themselves as commercial 
i isfcs. .Sometimes the most con-' 
sis tent producers of film as art 
(John Ford, for instance) took 
a deliberately brusque, no-non¬ 
sense ' stand against die very 
idea that thev might be some¬ 
thing so airy-fairy as an artist. . 
Some singularly untalenTed 
film-makers, on the other 
band, were ever ready to tell 
anyone and everyone whar 
serious artists they were, and 
often got. accepted,, for the 
time being.- on their "own esti¬ 
mation. . 

Disentangling ...what- Holly¬ 
wood's dream factories were 
actually doing from their fan¬ 
tasies of what they were doing 
is one. important pan of Mr 
Tbomson’s purpose. But at the 
same time he does nor*'hesitate 
to make forays roto sociology. 

SSI abstract in an unpubUshed pro- Agnew exhibition continues collection :of bid masteTand 
,„o j«*. A Swiss Lake; and the until February 23 E dtSen^ 

diy?-2.oa 6i5A8 65usJta'’kZI** P«turWQue outline of Schluss For a later development.of colours belonging m University 
tor 5.16 & 8.33 profli. wk». i a<i Eltz on the MoselLe. Among H*6 warercoibur technique College London, in aid of tbu 

*f«S-'m»K™p2K the «*■ of earlier ma£ there is the exhibition of the u5^t app«3 for 
ifom HiVM.DKrr ,c-n ~-o, ters 1S the majestic solemnity work of Arthur Melville assistance in a 

vtafSMa'RjSr- °f J- R- Cozens’s Isola Bella, organized fay Dundee Museums needed new Prini-P Room for 
IOiarA»r#.-4S*aar Lake Mnfrre at Dusk and and. An Galleries and at Jhe adeqS«e dSSlav rfmaSr 
yioo! jffl’KA'reBK&E. ' °“e of the ,Italia° drawings by preseat ou view at the Fipe An treasures. <”Splay ■ y 

od 'H uiCtaS.vii uvuare i *zo Richard Wilson in topograph- Society. A key figure in the 
■Ajp,‘^e^KoqL icaJ roi€' Pome Nomentano, Glasgow School towards the r --!• (I-. C"’J1. -13V hO-'- ■. 

Doors open ac 1.20. 4.30.' 7.46. 
ODHON MARBLE ARCH 1733 UUll/Ul 

r in11 * i' ' i 5go nrofis 
wits. 2.30. 5.30. 8.30. 

OD -ON ST MakTIN'S LANE. Home of 
Disney Mortat. the rescuers ■ I.’.. 
For info 210 OUTI. Box nmu F36 

William Gaant 

CINEMAS 

SCENE 1 & 2. Lelc. Sq. i War-dour St. I 
_ Jj,j 447u._ 

I"- '. "-i --1— -*’v 2.M. 5. 1-5. SCENE 1. A BRIDGE TOO FAR lAi. 
8.30 La*t throe days.- Prog*. IL'.jU. 4.10. 7.4U LIB. Show 

PAOIS PULLMAN. Sh Km. 573 58<r8. Frl, * Sal. 11.00. 
Hnrzov'* STROSXEK lAAi. Must end SCENE 2. THE PINK PANTHER 
8Ui Fab. Progs. 4.10. 6.15. B.25. STRIKES AGAIN <L. Sun.-Thor. 

PHriENIX. E. Finch]cV. 8d.j 2253. 1.30. 5.35. 0.35. Frl. ft Sal. 12.-10. 
a"'. Twgzr *vor«”M .1*. 4.45. 8.45, 12.45. THE RETURN 

ends Feb. 8lh. Progs. 4.05. 6.05. . 
8 25. 

London Sinfonietta 
St John’s 

Barry Millington 

guish themselves while the other 
five provided 3 framework of 
slower-moving integrated tex¬ 
tures. The work thus fluctuates 
between Solos identifying, the 
character of each instrument 
and its player and passages in 

*25. Feb- **- PrOBS- 4 05- ffiCTSI^JCTSni 'sii; Now into what we may. fervently ' ^chi,ffiua% £“ahfori»3 

«Vthe>!'e^on ™e hill (opo. 5°Pe “ 1° ^ V™*- into a wider content; for ex-' 
& 15 only* for last arc. oerT. Mon.- Betel» PW* Tabej. «536q P&rQUS decade, UJC LOTIQOD blO- amnlft UlliSOllS and nrrav^c arP 

*-■» THE ,NNocVSfrnn/i. Bnhf,.,od fonietta on Saturday night gave bSlr uJ^iS, SSes^mergSg 

its first concert ill Britain imder -and disappearing imperceptibly, 
its new director. Antony Payne. All this tbs Sinfonietta maa- 
Pnnopal clannemst of the a(T-rf Tn n«-F»h- 

1 ft U only i Tor last ovc. nerT. Mun.- 
Frl. and dly. peris. Sol. ft Son. 
■ irccepl lalf nigh l ,«hows i al [he 
box office ill am-7 tiro Mon.-Sal. i 
r*r bv post, 

1. THE CHOIRBOYS iX». SHUTDOWN 
_ lUi. Progs. D.illv 1.30. 4.40. 7.55. 

Bel size PUrk Tubej. 435 3366 
V hr null 

THE INNOCFNT (Xi BBHIIUCd 
2.03. 4.25. 6.45. 9.03 

Seats booLiMe on «imr> day, no 
K-'ophono bookings. 

LA IX SHOW TwNIUHT AT 11.13 P.M. 

LADY HARRY 
bf Norma Kranu 

Provtrwa ft «•■<!.: W.im. 23-C 
Rruu-ar urlc« CJ-£1 

Credit booking accepted. 

lASSS- 'charles, 5-efis-e°: | AKT ajvine ms energies between tb« saine high standards. _fte- 
Biei. salon bitty i\i. s«.n _. ‘ playing and directing from the cision of timing informed Tana- 
Ports Oil* line Sun). 2.45, 6.25, ! A6NEW GALLERY, 43 Old Bond St., mef rlim Tn nnn u.'ftrtr hiuiPrAr ■ tj .« » ..b ^ , 
9.00. Lai<? show fpi ft &et li.^o. j w-i. o 1-63^^^176. J05£ annuai. £°sc™™' *D_pne flowever, . cefs ’ Moltidi 1 and Varese’s 
seal* BLb’c. uc d Bar. 1 showed, by conducting with Octaxidfe, while the neo-ciassi- 

_unia_7._ ■ ps clarinet while actually play- cism of Stravinsky's Octet was 
British museum. ANIMALS tH art mg, that the two activities treed no tant aju iiiscrnlined. 

3nSSSi^i °<X necessarily be divorced. ? ttSSEFS he 
CHARLES JACQUE 1813-1894 The programme, thoughtfully was, Giavanni Gabrieli might 

varied in both period and iu- have been surprised to hear t\vx> 
stru menu I timbre, wa$ a' hugely of bis carnoni in an arrange- 

l enjoyable piece- Ligeti’s Ten ment which 'included clarinets 
Fischer fine art. so Kb« si., ai. I Pieces for Wind Quintet, as well as bassoons and double 

Claude rogers—RncVni pBiiiiri« | although using the fewest in- bass, but the Sinfonietta, with 
Sraphfb^PAULNA|H°.Runm I?Feb I stnmients, highlighted-perhaps their imniaculate articulation 
..ion.-ft.. ii*-o.3r>: sii*. io-ia.30. i most forcefully the ensemble’s'-<md alert rhythms, sivept doubts 

strength: the‘blend of indivi- -aside. Similarly Beethoven’s 
dual virtuosity with a corporate ' Octet in E fiat; Op 103, not a 
democratic sense of unity. Five manire work in spite of the high, 
of the 10 -pieces provided the optis. number, seemed for once, 
members of the quintet in turn - to have nothing but charm and 
with an - opportunity to distin- good humour. 

Seals BLb’.e. He'd Bar. 

TIujCoiti Sill to r®& Mus*? tks beaux Arts, Nantes 

Royal Academy of Arts 
. 19 J anuary to 19 March 1978 

Gustave Courbet 
1819-1877 

Contrapuncti / 
Lankester 
Purcell Room _ 

Max Harrison t 
Anniversaries are a^v,-ays with 
us these day-v and Saturday 
evening’s concert by the Contra- 
puncti Ensemble conducted by 
itichael Lankester was to mark 
the passage of 50 years since 
the death of .Jaaacek. Late 
works of his alternated with 
early pieces by Gordon Crosse, 
and while. the latter were 
prompted oy medieval texts, the 
Former were inspired by what in 
Janacek’s ‘case must be called 
the exuberance of old age. 

Typical in tflis respect was 
Mtadi a oiecs for wind sextet 
tiutt is full of high spirits and 
has an altogether individual 
tang; it received a suitably 
bright,* clear performance from 
the Contrapuncti. Crosse’s 
Corpus Cbristi Carol sets a 
fifteenth-century . jesr but is . 
quite nmnedier&I in its subjec¬ 
tive: dramatic 'emotions. Mr 
Lankester’s interpretation was 
taut yet precis", with agreeable 
singing from Hennah Frauds.. 

psychology, economics, com¬ 
parative criticism and other 
disciplines if they seem to be 
to bis poinL He also does not : 
hesitate to go into a great deal * 
of detail if ir will illuminate 
his general argument. Some of 
the best pages in tbe book are’ 

11 a careful reassessment, of that 
old vrarhorse Citizen Kane. 
about which one would hardly 
ihuve imagined anyone, ar this 
laxe date, after so much ink 

- has been split on’ it, could 
come Up with new insights. 

_ Abo, one is constantly tempted 
■ to argue with the book^ and so . 

s to think for oneself about 
" questions which have been too 
i much taken for granted. Which 
L cernaanly, 'in the iacreasinglv 
; complacent field of film stu- 
" dies, cannot be bad. 
; More from Boltinsood is a 
f -scissors-and-paste job, but quite 
r a useful one. Like its predeces-. 
s sor Prom Hollywood it. collects 
• and somewhat revises a sain* 

pling of DeWltt Bodeen’a 
r cm-eer-articles and filmogra- 
- phies ‘ from that very weird 
^ publication Films in -Review. 
i Mr Bodeen’s work is not 
1 weird, though: he writes as ail 
- old-time ■ movie-fan, by no 
> means totally uncritical and 
r meticulous in his checking of 

facts. Tbe first selection was 
rather more coherent as- a 

I book: here it comes as a bit of 
a shock to find Blanche Swept 
and Naumova Tubbing shouW. 

’ ders with Clinr Eastwood. But 
why not, after all? Where in 
many cases there is Tittle or 

■ nothing .written about tbe stars 
concerned, it’is helpful to have 
Mr Bodeen’s enthusiastic trib¬ 
utes, usually based to some 

! extent oil personal acquaint¬ 
ance. and tn. have- the doco- 

’ mentation he prorides'' readily 
available in one place. 

. B. G. Wells, m the Cinema i c 
an early conurbation to’a. £asi- 
developing sub-division of 
cinema books. In America 
there have already been, in tbe 

■ last yem1 or- so, 'books on .the 
cinematic involvements of 
Chandler. Nabokov, Faulkner 
nnd Tennessee Williams, with 
more in tbe pipeline. Mr 

. Wykes’s book has modest in¬ 
tentions: his style- is* chatty' 
(“At a glance, no one would 
call Weils physically attractive. 

- Dapper, yes: appealing, no. He 
. was tubby . . and he scur¬ 

ries us painlessly through the 
surprisingly numerous film 
adaptations of Wells ‘one bv 
cue, commenting on their 
fidelity _to or deviations fronr 
the originals. It would ,be nice 
to have more about Weds’* 
direct involvement with the 
cinema. But the- length- of the 
text seems to ■ have been dic¬ 
tated by tbe number of pictures ■ 
the. book bad to contain. Here 
•t is an unhappy : compromise : 
not illustrated enough for: ti c 
coffee table, not heavy enough 
on the text to constitute argood 
read. But .one can forgive a lot 
for the picture of Jda'.Lupiuo 
iu Food of the Gods holding 
some giant rodent at bay with 
a meat cleaver. ' -. 

John RussdJ Taylor 

Janacek’s Concertino. is for 
piano' with- tii'iee string, and 
three wind instruments,, placed . 
oo opposite sides of the stage. 
It has on opening theme that is 
reminiscent of lets Liszt, -and a 
programme reminiscent-.of bis 
opera. The .Cunning Little 
Vixen. • .The. horn io the .open¬ 
ing movemenr, .‘for example, 
represents a hedgehog, a squar- 
rel’s antics are suggested by a‘ 
hyper-active cluinet in .the 
sedond. while in the rhiid. in 
Janacek’s curions phrswe,. ** cri¬ 
tical night-birch stare into -the 
strings of the piano w. ; 

The performance, with Ian 
Brown as <m excellent.pianist,, 
well conveyed - the music’s 
quirky freshness, the fact that 
it is rougdi-ed^ed and unconven¬ 
tional'in the best sense.. Enjoy¬ 
able. too, was the Coatrapimcti's ’ 
account of Crosses- Vilianelles, 
a scoter'in seven movements- 
based ou a thirteenth-ceamry 
French chanson. These are 
short, densely organized some¬ 
times vehement. So, also, are 
Janacek’s McruViati Songs.' or¬ 
chestrated In a sensitive approxi¬ 
mation to bis letei inanjoer bv 
Mr Lankester and sung with 
soirit by Haiuiali Francis and 
Tom McDonnell . . 

Admission £1. Half-pricefor sLudenU, jieusioneis and 
until 1.45pm on Sun. 
Ooen daily 10-6 (inc. Sun.). Open lat^Mun. anil Thurs. 

Lifi 3pm. (Mon lQ-o reserved forpre-booked vjsih>] 

Arts Council 
OF GREAT BRITAIN: 

Harold Holt Limited present t 

POLISH NATIONAL 
RADIO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Tuesday, 7th February, at 8.00 

STRAVWSKY FIREBIRD SUITE 
TCHAIKOVSKY VIOUN CONCERTO 
DVORAK NEW WORLD SY1PH0NYI 

Conductor Jacek Kasprzyk 
Top Prize Winner, 1977 
Karajan Competition 

Soloist Konstanty Kulka 
Thames Hall, Fulcrum Centre, Queensmere, Slough. i 
Tickets from I'1..’-., r3. Bux Office tel: Slough 3S669. | 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. Lfp- 
rlon. V C 2 HI-'*-. l "-’1. SIR 
THOMAS MORE. 1477-1E3S. A ViV<d 
anil colour!ui oxhlhiaon of hU illo 
and Ilnurs. Ailm. 40p. Uldys. 10-5. 
Sul. IO-b. Sun 2-6. 

■wCTft. mrsutew 
Adm. FTw. 

TATE GALLERY, Mlllhant. S.W-1- 
Hlw programme nf o-ih'Wilona 
V 35 and CARV'D MODELLED CON- 
STnuer°D. uniu umih reh. wkdys. 
1U-6. Suns. 2-6. Adai, tree. 

Beyer/Dagul 
Purcell Room ; 

Joan Chisscli 
Isabel Beyer and Harvey 
Dagul, both former students of 
the Royal Academy -of Music, 
are dedicated piano duettists, 
determined to prove that. the 
medium is not just a domestic 
pastime, nor a substitute for 
music better enjoyed in fuller 
orchestral or operatic dress. 
Two years ago they leaped to the- 
rescue of Schubert's prodigious 
four-handed output. Their reci¬ 
tal on Friday, was the first of 
another series oF four designed 
to Show what riches in that 
sphere remain unknown. As Mr 
Dagul put it in his introductory 
note to the series, .*90 per cent 
of- the repertoire is out of 
print and has to be hunted for, 
in libraries and secondhand 
music shops. . . It is to be 
hoped that publishers will be¬ 
gin to make this wonderful 
repertoire more generally avail¬ 
able.” 

Moscheies’s Grande Sonate 
Symphonique was their central 
showpiece on Friday, splendid 
romantic rodomontade complete 
with grandiose chorale. Besides 
J- C. Bach and Beethoven (a 
spirited March In E flat), thesr 
first half included two un¬ 
mistakably Slavonic, dance 
rhythms by a totally unknown 

Russian bom in 1872 Caiied 
Paul Jiion.' After the interval 
they unearthed a suite by York 
Bowen as weM as more or less 

1 keeping abreast of the nines 
with a couple of Dances by 
Bernard Stevens and- a - six- 
movement Partita by Eric 
Hudes. 

Tn sum, a splendidly explora¬ 
tory programme, as all four 

promise to be. But ou 
Friday’s showing, this enthusi¬ 
astic husband and wife duo are 
in danger of defearing-tbeir own 
ends. Contemporaries suffered 
least. Elsewhere they were often 

over-assertive in point-making, 
each enforcing a point of view 
iusteud of sufficiently listening 
and yielding to the other, and 
often going through their, tone 
in the process. Possibly a larger 
audience might have absorbed 
a few of the decibels. As it was, 
their, climaxes often emerged 
strident i a pity, in view of 
fingers so willing and hearts 
so warm. 

Double role for • ■ 
John Neumeier 
John Neumeier is both the ‘pro¬ 
ducer and choreographer of 
Gluck’s' Orfeot which- will -be 
seen at die • Hamburg State 
Opera- on Sunday.. Eugen 
Jochum. conducts and the oper^u 
is double cast. \ - 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from'Satur¬ 
day's later editions^ 

r • — nowoo sale — 

THE PENCOURT FILE 
■ by . 

Barrie Penrose & 
Roger Courtiour 

Illustrated with photographs £5.90 

John Salisbury 
THE BABY SITTERS 

‘•Superior example of the ‘it could-happen 
here1 genre... good, rapid, clever and 
frightening.” -• Ian Kennedy Martin 
“The time: the near future.Britain is-.men¬ 
aced by an Arab-finan6ed Fascist take-over- 
.. .an exciting read.” Mark Kahn 
Sunday Mirror ' '• £4.50 

David Cook 
WALTER 

IThei.riew novel by the author of Albert’s 
Memorial and Happy Endings. 
“Mr CooVs jjarticular triumph in Walter-... 
is tp treat a difficult theme with compassion 
and humour, and absolutely no sentiment¬ 
ality.” Elizabeth Berridge, 
An Alison Press Book Daily Telegraph 

£4.25 
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S> 
Dr Hugh Montefiore 

• i» • 

its radical bishop 
When Bishop Hugh Montefiore takes 

up his now appointment to Birmingham 
Luis mouth, he leaves a modest grey 
brick house on Wandsworth Common, 
next to a shop called die Lucky Parrot, ■ 
for an enormous eighteenth-century ; 
palace, a more as symbolic as it seemed ; 
inevitable. For though tie bishop scorns ], 
the outer vestiges of his position, his ; 
obvious abilities L<rve never been ip ! 
doubt. 

And yet his promotion was not an ;l 
automatic one. The very largeness of I1 
Bishop Monteffctfe’s character, and his !' 
occasional irreverence, can be discon- II 
certing. He Is a tali, genial man and the i; 
much publicised views he holds on ,-j 
Concorde, which needed some ot his ' 
future parishoners, are typical of a. \ 
man of impulsive- entfc'nsiasms, wide- j 
ranging interests and a complete dis- j 
regard for conventional niceties. Bishop. | 
Montefiore says what he thinks, In \■ 

55«lf 

public as io private, to audiences any- j! 
where from technological seminars to .! 
parish meetings. He has offended, and I 
baffled spine. More often,, hbweverj his. j 
listeners 'have been won over the eac- | ■' 
treme clarity with wtficb he expresses [ 
himself, and the obvious work that lies 
behind his views, as well as a warmth 
of manner in itself attractive. 

His last few weeks as Suffragan ! 
Bishop of Kingston 'are scarcely less j 
hectic than his ordinary pattern of Life. j-. 
A typical day is filled from early morn-1. 
ing with letters to answer, a Pastoral II 
Committee, a visit to a sick clergyman, |\ 
a staff meeting, a paper to revise, a Jj • 
service to celebrate, and dergy to ' 
entertain to dinner. His study, which1 i1 
looks out on to the busy road that 
skirts the common, is comfortably' un- i 
tidy, with papers and books piled upon 
the floor, tire room of a man with much ! 
on his mind and none of that'ta do with 
personal - comfort or tasteful living. 
Bishop Montefiore is as restless as ids 
enthusiasms and energy suggest: as he 
talks be walks about, sprawls in a chair, 
makes _ gestures, his ‘eyes very bright, | 
the skin rather -taut over a thin, bony 1 
face. I asked him what a bishop does ? !, ' 

Supports dfe clergy, leads the Church [!' 
and serves the community, in that j 
order”. ■ be says, without hesitation. I? 
Taking his record on each is perhaps II 
the best way of looking at him. I 

Hugh Montefiore was in his late j 

lj. ' i . ■ / 

ter j 

twenties by the Time he held his first ‘l 
pastoral appointment. He had pur off i' 
ordination while serving as a gunner 
in India daring the Second World War .1 
r I didn’t want to be different in a j 
dog collar”), and, having broken off ' 
foe scholarship in classics he held at I 
St' John's College, Oxford to join up, ! 
switched to theology on his discharge > 
in 1946. He came down with a First, ! 
aad went on to Westcott' House,, the I 
theological college in Cambridge. On ’j 
ordination he was' sent as curate to ji 
Newcastle, a brief appointment, since ; 
be was back at Westcott House within j 
18_ months, and chaplain and vice || 
principal bv the time he was 30. He ; 
is remembered as an intense and i 

. 

is remembered as an intense and i then he looks at bis' watch and takes 'i subject has been such that he has not 
inspiring teacher, a man whose Ji off. He neglects chose he stimulates j only written books and papers; but 
occasional aloofness was offset bv very intellectually. He -leaves troubled i| preached frequently about it, and 
genuine sympathy in the face of I' people behind.”* J! chaired a commission on transport, 
trouble. r Conscious t-har a-bishop's job. defined’ ,i and organized and chaired a British 

From Westcott House he moved to " " ' ’ "" ’ ” 
GonviUe and Caius CoIJeee as dean. 

om Westcott House he moved to li to me by one clergyman as that"of a-j[- Council of Churches public hearing 
ille and Caius College as dean, li managing director whose ‘role is to ;■ on CFR-1 (fast breeder nuclear reactor 

Testament in the. nniversitv. And then !] management techniques. ■ Characteris- jr details . and financial acumen, but also 
came a break. A former tutor'remem- j ideally he says he found it fascinating* j bludgeoned into submission by a style 
urs-i LHe ^00^e<J aJI s.e£ to move up but tha he intends-to leave committee • of chairmanship which is both exces- 

the ladder as a scholastic theolpeirian- work to others, and concentrate on svvely genial and absolutely determined. 
He had written an excellent commen- !j getting to know his clergymen per- “He has” said one commission mern- 

on the Epistle to the Hebrews. And j sonally, one by one, in their own homes ber, “ an obstinate streak of iron *. A 
then to my great disappointment he f and with their wives. The style of life dozen argumentative specialists, each • . m  ■ i . - 7; r.- •   1 auu niuu K»1* itvj. v. uu /V 
suddenly^deaded to snatch course, to j fae ^ developed at Kingston, where 
go back into a pastoral job.1 

He was offered the iob of Vicar of 
Great Saint Mary’s the eleventh-cen¬ 
tury church in the heart of Cambridge, 
opposite . King’s _ College, and decided 
to take it. The offer was a challenging 
one: his predecessors were Mervyn 1 

I his curates and vicars come regularly 
j to buffet dinners cooked bv his wife, 
j wfil just be translated- to Birmingham 
j on a larger scale. 

He is not the man to be daunted by 
the challenge, though clearly both he 
and 'his wife find the prospect of 
gtandeur disconcerting. His wife 
Elisabeth is a considerable figure in her 

svvely genial and absolutely determined. 
“He has”, said one commission mem¬ 
ber, n an obstinate streak of ironA 
dozen -argumentative specialists, each 
bent on forcing through his own par- 
tiodar preoccupation, is no easy group 
to handle. That a single report emerged, 
in record time, acceptable to all, speaks 
for itself. 

Bishop Montefiore has always spoken 
his mind, apparently without fear of 
the consequences. And because he is a 

Stockwood, and Joseph Fison both^of lj ?iya worker and mem- colourftsl speaker, b's remarks rend to 
IvhAm Pavia ATI f n t-knr*a-in-i r* IvimLamc I ! her of the Uthurpcal Commission, tire i,e nicked wo bv ’die media, and some- whom had gone 00 to become bishops, 
leaving behind them a tradition of 
lively services, and a programme of 
exceptional guest speakers. Of his 
switch Dr Montefiore says that'he has 
always felt the need for a pastoral 
ministry: “ Academic theology, needs 
to be humanized by pastoral concern.” 

Bishop Montefiore spent seven years 
at Great Saint Maty’s, inviting' his own 
series of visiting speakers, {Duke 

is also a eardener and, though shv, I 
not .easily, flustered. The Mootefiore’s .! 
have been married 32 years and have 
three grown up daughros. 

That Bititop Montefiore could have . 
pursued a theologian’s scholarly oath 
is not reaMv in douDt. He woo bis First 
with apparent ease, and both academic 
papers and sermons reveal- original 
intuitions and clear thinking. Recently. I 
however, colleagues- have come to j{ 

be packed \vp by die media, and some¬ 
times; as he has found to his cost, 
quoted out of context. This is what 
happened with tine famous speculation 
-be dropped into a long lecture to a 
senri-aernderade audience while vicar of 
Great Saint Mary's, that Jesus Christ 
unmarried r.t 30 in a society where most 
men married at 19, might be homo¬ 
sexual by nature. 

The trouble was that the audience 
EUingtori and David Frost among them! “TfS'v* c,oU?a.^,eL , aTe j] was only half academic, and that a 
aod preaching himself. His topics were 1 aL Ss«Kr^T * |' rem?rk Posjab,lv s^ted to a foeohnnl 
uot necessarily radical biit he was I Pure study ns toe ngrvt one. He sho.is || seminar, to he debated, was taken seminar, to be debated, was taken uot TiKte&adniy radical out lie was 1 ■-.,-, „ , -, - 1 Lrc 
constantly alive to new ideas and alwavs nccawonal flashex of inte»etaual bnl- lrtcraHy and reporters forgot to add 
searching for wavs in which to ap"Fv Il?T1®e P™fe’l rorollrry that Jesus Christ being 
theology to earthlv concerns. He nt Gonville and Caius College, Cam- j sinless and celibate. ivas naturally not 

those around him at a furious pace. 
Some .simply .found-it loa.fasc^ajid 
despaired: others thrived on it and 

finre. "But his enLhusia<ms run away 
with him. T doubt he had the patience 
for the real donkey work.” 

It is now ten ve--»rs since this lecture, 
but so serious was the future at the 
time that tnanv beVeved that had it 

remembers one curate.. “He would 
rush about until I- couldn’t stand foe 
pace. 

“Then he would notice I was tired, 
aud.' stop "everything,. oelax and 'he 
clrarming:. He.taught oie-.evenrtiw'tg, 

—^ — ' . mm * 1 ■ li US Alia V l>U ■'W.O HV IH VIHUUUll 

Dr Monrefiores strength lies m his ;j might hove been ruined for ever. It is 
nnjivayed abihtv.tr trntslare the reach- , rerea!ing that his parishioners m Great 

i mgs of the Cnurrb into lnnsMjse pH ; Saint Marv stood bv him. To foU day 
I can understand. ‘^Combined with his [ everyone brings the subject up, bis 

important one in his background. 
Bishop Montefiore was born and 
bromgdit up a Jew. At 1? while at 
Rugby he became a Christian. He has 
never liked to discuss his conversion, 
which he refers to as a “ bolt from the 

•blue” saying that the details were as 
personal to himself as they were 
uncommunieatable to others. n My 
parents were very loving about it”, he 
says. “I didn’t 'want to cause them 
pain ”. It must have taken considerable 
courage: the.Montefiore’s have been 
prominent Jewish leaders in this 
country for several generations. To take 
sudb a step, at that age, on jour own, 
in the heart of a devour Jewish family, 
cannot have been easy. 

" The clearest traces of his conversion 
are possibly still to be found in the way 
be appears to work out each and every 
argument for himsdf. “ Provisional55 is 
a word be often uses when making 
statements about his own beliefs. 
Whether he is advocating the need for 
closer links between the Churches, or 
trying to reconcfie secular and religious 
arguments, he gives the impression of - 
a man who is constantly alert. “Labels 
don’t stick” said one clergyman who 
knows him well. “ He’s a bit of a 
maverick. You couldn’t be sure of his 
position on anything until he bad 
declared it ” . 

As to his service to foe community. 
Bishop Montefiore’s parishioners at 
Great Saint Mary’s recall his seven 
years as their vicar with a mixture of 
fondness and laughter. His kindness and 
sympathy with those in trouble is 
legendary, but his ebullient sermons 
struck some as a little theatrical, 
reminding one elderly lady somewhat 
irreverently of a man trying to sell 
soap powder on television. Bishop 
Montefiore sets great store by preach¬ 
ing; he said to me, in the slightly 
dated schoolboy language he occasion¬ 
ally uses, “ I love foe Ministry of foe 
Word but I get windy about particular 
sermons ” 

His hearers universally praise his 
freshness, the fact that he never 
descends to platitudes, and that be has 
a remarkably effective range, able ro 
bo both simple and direct, while deal¬ 
ing in complicated theological ques¬ 
tions. It is all* part of bis skill as an 
interpreter of Christianity. “He 
founders away, like an Old Testament 
prophet”, said one clergyman, and 
people flock to hear a man who has 
earned a reputation' as a “ prophetic ” 
speaker, with a gift for expounding 
Christian truth s.‘ 

He was new to foe problems of city 
life when he came to Kingston, upon 
Thames in 1970, but foe spiritual 
vacuum and the social problems of 
cities have become verv real to him 
since. His tact and energy in confront¬ 
ing some of them make Ins appointment 
to Birmingham, a city of immense 
problems all the more important- (A 
suggested possibility was St Paul’s, 
where he would, says a friend, have 
been ijfce a “ caged tiger ”.) “ He could 
bave a great impact as Jong as he 
doesn’t chase foe wrong hares ” said a 
man who has followed his career with 
interest. “ On race for instance he 
could take a major lead. He is quite 
young (57) and has all die sympathy 
and understanding of people’s limita¬ 
tions that it needs.” 

Bishop Montefiore has many advo¬ 
cates to explain trim fo terms of his 
definitions as a bishop as sirpporter of 
the clergy, friend to the community 
and leader of the Church. It is when 
you come to his own beliefs that he 
is harder to find, not least because be 
answers so many questions with other 
questions. 

He is undoctrinaire on personal faith, 
sneaking not of static beliefs but of a 
changing understanding of truth; aod 
writing in an essay: "... nor can T 
expect to hold the same beliefs as all 
other Christians, not because I believe 
that truth is unimportant but because 
I realize that the apprehension of truth 
bv each person is determined to a cer¬ 
tain extent by his psychological tem¬ 
perament, and also by foe environment 
in which he now lires.” He goes on: 
“It is a convergence of evidence that 
Titstifies my religious affirmation about 
God: any other attempt to -interpret 
life is not less but more inadequate to 
explain all foe evidence.” 

He talks of the emptiness that.now 
exists in the soul of England and foe 
steady erosion of frith. “The Church 
has lost its privileged pnsitioa—rightly, 
probablv ”. He speaks of rhe-need to 
make churches places of wairmrh and 
comfort and says that foe qualitv of 
Church liFe among Christians rather 
than prophetic voices is what counts. 
None oF ir is very new or very radical. 
Just-as with his pronouncements on 
Concorde or his objections to the motor 
car. it is not the points fo-i* he makes 
that are radical in. themselves but rite 
fact that he, an Anglican bishop.-makes 
(hem all. And what is impressive is 
foe attinrdc of openness he starts from, 
a nr»n who foi- from'producing answers, 
professes to know of none. 

obvious warmrh -fois mokes him a popu- 
Tnrizer'in fob best sense” said one m*n. 
Professor Lamoe added rhat he felt 

.1 supporters as evidence of a man greatlv 

and above oil foe need to be humble, professor Lampe added rhat he felt 
He understands that' fust -because we*. ! font Btshop MonteRcye showed'more 
are clergymen, we don't smpTbeioe real ) “ Vrman sympathy for others than 
-’-■-- — - 1 intellectual svmpathv with ideas not people worrying about money and pro¬ 
motions.” The rush had -itsf comic 
moments. _ In his first year. Ttot, realiz¬ 
ing that ib_was -a- Great Saint Mst*-** 
tradition. Bishop Montefiore was aston¬ 
ished to find foe harvest produce -srill 
not cleared up on foe morning: follow^ 
ing the feast day. ' He did'not pause 
tn consult anyone but tore about -the 
church stuffing eggs and,- leeks fran¬ 
tically- into his pockets, while 
ina: " Go63 God, ' whor’s''■ all this 
doing here?” Not for nothi”^ h?d 
his students called Mm “ Momefi-*jcn " 

Then, as farm*; when Suffiriwan BMmn 
i»F Kingston- Dr Montefiore showed he 

to a bishop, than an academic, and 
I'sseiHial in a. man who seeks to lead 
the Church. 

interested in. academic debate and 
native when it enmes to judging audi¬ 
ences, his critics as proof of an 
fttertire -love of controversy. There is 
no doubt foit be takes a certain 

his own.? « quality'clearly more suited J pleasure in shocking pecple : he has 
a showman's lore of foe ortrarecHis, 
an riipc-st boyish desire to be in foe 
limelight. 

BMWMWBBBMBBJCTW'WKi !' And yet he nonears pained by the 
——-■—:---:—;-jj predictable public reaction to his 

DuriDg his first days in Newcastle, \\ remarks, and almost surprised by foe 
Hugh Montefiore chanced upon The j effects be produces. “He is”, savs a 

foe problem of how rr persuade people lj He is not a man who consciously wants 
to look afler fo'eir surroundings has '■ fo antagonize. And having antagonized 

could be firm, and impatient with I front his religious beliefs. “Once it is 
curates ifbo did not lire ud to his j; believed • that men hold their dominion 
expectations. But it is a fimjne^s (post i| over all nature as stewards and 
People came to resoect,- particular^ as. j trustees For God. then immediately'they 
it combined *w'fo such .-informaHTw On 
c busy day He is perfectly, prepared to 
suspend 3TI other work;,and talk. to..] environment, oresenr and future”, he 
s-wneone for an hour on foe telephone tvrote in Con Man Survive? “I am 
:f he considers foe issue Lvimotirraht. interested in'‘foe::ePvironment” he said 
Letters and requests a«e dealt with to-me, “as an.outreach of theological 

engrossed-him, but jt would be wrong |l he worries away at iL becoming very 
fo see it as a separate in re rest, isolated |l sensitive to the ' criticism he h as 
from his religious beliefs. "Once it is jl provoked. 
believed• that raed hold their dominion .j As a Church leader then. Bishop 
over all nature as stewards and I Montefiore has acquired foe reputation 
trustees for God. then immediately'they | of a radical, a man liable to shock. In 
are confronted by an inalienable duly j a sermon given many rears ago he 
towards and concern for their total ! said : “It is an ace of radical unbelief : 
environment, oresenr and future”, he lj 'and radical unbelief can onlv he met bv 
wrote in Con Mon Survive 3 “I am || radical belief” And vet this image is 
interested in ‘therervironment ” he said il not really borne out by the facts, and 

are confronted by an inalienable duly 
towards and concern for their total 

s a*® dealt wrtk to -me, as an outreach of theological radical fnr Trim may be. as one clerffv- 
mstantlv. C^urates who have fosmd ,| arsuement”... . . A roan suggested. no more than 
iheipselves dwarfed both bvfow height lj F,rom this stems his fight against what :i intellectual curioritv : “Just to be open 
—he is well.over 6 ftxrt with a presence 1 he wtils inappropriate and dehumaniz- 1 J"1-L —he js well.ov^r 6 fo<kt with a presence he calls inappropriate and dehumaniz- |i is radical in foe Church, when so much 
some refer to as majestic—and His 1 Jn^ techcology, machines foat are too ij is there to be conserved”. True, he has 
drive, have-come to appreciate rhe total noisy, and too WcStetful of energy, given provocative sermons, and come 

everything he touches. 
coocentrotion' .he brings to betu* on | buildings that are-.remote from human [j nut with pronouncements on topics fjr 

. I ..needs.. Mrm very_ prtKecbnology ” he j removed from those normally con- 
And foen, the probl-roi dealt with.'i1 says; “ *5od-Has • givwi us foe world to 

he dashes dni a Jankv, sHehtiv crupmed jj enjoy and<embellish. We should use rhe 
figure, doubled up. in Cambridge davs, raosr sophisticated and advanced techno¬ 
intide a bright red Mini. 7 Heard one so long as it enables us to be 
real voice. of_critidsav and that from II hfonao-and does.ziot* ruin the environ- 
h cancel in his diocese. "He is full' of ment.” 
s<i~ps and excitinv to listeti to. 

ys; “ God -has • given us foe world to sidcred proper for a clergvmau. And 
joy and embellish. We should use rhe yet whed examined, none of bis 
jsr sophisticated and advanced techno- remarks depart for from mainstream 
gy so long as it enables us to be orthodox Anglical theology, 
cman-and does, nor ruin the environ- One explanation for this gap between 
me.” _ “ ... ■ image and reality may lie in the pub- 
His interest and curiosity in this -i licirv he attracts: another and more 

Bishop Montefiore sustains the pace 
of his life by what he ca'ls a ** still 
centre” of prayer, a crucial pause fnr 
tilence when “ in my crude im T con¬ 
template and raedirate “ Often ” he 
savs. “I am incapable of praver bv foe 
evening, after a day of talking.” AH 
possible mornings therefore begin with 
pravers with his wife, on a pric (licit 
tucked unreremoniouslv into a corner 
of his stndv. One of foe few luxuries 
he will allow h:mr^lf in F.'rniinvham 
i« a chapel—orobnhlv one of ihe rooms 
oF hi^ pnfere rafo^r titan foe actual 
chnnel ^trachod to the bishopric-^and a 
pri^-ate Chaplain. 

Dr MnnteF'orc is foe first bishop to 
he nDpointcd under a new Crown 
Anrjni-nTmems Commission which gives 
d;oceses more nf a sav in foe selection. 
The fact rhat P-irminsham chose him in 
favour of ? s*fer into iv a measure of 
1 font a rejected a figure he is. despite 
bis notoriety. The choice h-u, riro 
heartened manv of the vtvinicer clergy¬ 

man, who praise his honesty. “ It is 
enough fp«- me ” said. ene. “ iusr to see 
how in this archaic Church there is 
someone »o the h;erarrbv prepared to 
recognize how sond he is.” 

It is his couru.Ec and candour fo?r 
pefwtie return ro in conversation, and 
which are drawing growing numbers oF 
them to regard him as nne of foe great 
*"”ders of foe Church of England todav. 
Those who mark him out as a rebel are 
quick t0 arid font he follows a lr.nv 
nod disrineuished tradition of .rebel- 
ions and prophetic bishops fhe Ii-js 

airaust oredeces«or in Birmiimham »n 
Bistrao Barnes, the pacifist foeologicnn 1. 
"Bishops” says one Anglican canon, 
"ought TO h@ able to tuke risks”. There 
is very little doubt rhat Bishop Montc- 
fiore will do just foaL 

Caroline Moore Head 
& Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

STATE OF KUWAIT 
UNIVERSITY OF-KUWAIT . 

ACADEMIC POSTS FOR 1978/197? 

Applications are izr.iied for Uhi puts ot: LKtwo*. PnlWorr and Pnftwm-- Conttacto 
■:onmenn from StwunVr l. 1978 for 3 years renewable for a Ruthor partod ot 4 scars it 
convenient to both applicant and the nniversitv In accordance -wtUr p»> fallowing.: -s - - * . 

iai MaUiOd of -Teaching at Knwah University la baaed on the credit OTMm-In all die fhetUUes. 
ib. Applicants musi hold PhD degree or equivalent In Uie ryspcoHve.spodaUiutlon-, _ 
icl Ap,i«canb» dhoald bo hoi&M of nadimtlc Pttas. at present.- in accredttai mIveniUM er.researeli 

centres. . ■ • 

FIRST: FACULTY OF SCIENCE -... 
Ceologs Department: Structure] geology wdh espwlenoe in 

SECOND: FACULTY OF ARTS AND EDUCATION 
1. ENCUSH language & LITERATURE PEPARTHSHT:. XectarBl1*- {AgWaat . BrotBMnta—. .. 
Amortcan Snmn i and Asalsmnt Professors fAsaocMe PftfWSS*—syawnii. 

GENERAL LINGUISTICS—Englkh Lanffiuge and Linguistics. Concentration In Witttns,-.EtaUjh ' 
Lllcsaiure i prose-drama i .■ 
2. GEOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT (leachtns. In Arabic a must >: Ecowjmlc Geoeraphjr, -Human . 
Geography. Planning and Land UM». Phj*«cal Geography (Hlo Geography^. Gartngrephr and^ • - 
Ptiolograininetry. •- ■ 
3. EDUCATION DEPARTMENT: Currlcuium aad msUtods of teacjilng EnoUMi fNaUvr Speakers) j 
Lduralionai Psychology itaschlng In Arabic Is a muat.i. .... ' ’ i -=-'- • -j '; 

4. SOCIOLOGY & SOCIAL WORKS DEPARTMENT (teaching In AtsUclS a must.i : .. . , 
■ si AiUhropology; Gancrol .‘VnliiroBOloBy- . . . . _ . " 
'b' Sociology: Methodology. Slattadce. Social Psychology. Social Organisation. Theory.. *- 
(Ci Social wore: social welfare Policy. Social Wore Practice. Human Behaviour and social 

Snclronmoau field instruction'. 

Curriculum vitae form Is obialnable from i a> Kuwait 'Embassy In WashlrmtOti O.C. (NB. -asopt- - 
Connecticut Avenue, ft. W.. Slln 158. WmzfMnaiaa D.C.. SOO(R{)-.r ; --__ .... . . 
ib> EMBASSY OP THE STATE OF KUWAIT, cuUdKM. auauou » UM-iu. W.VUHEMJr ^ ■ 
GATE. LONDON. SWT £HR. U.1C, or.ftwn Kuwait UiUraren*. Kmraft. . .... _ ; 

Completed anpL!cations, lonether with a copy- of the candidate’* ajipliauon mod be rbcaivwd W * Completed applications. lonether with a copy- of the candidate's application ,mM bo rntySveU by 
Kuwait L'nlverrlty. Kuwait, not taler than 1 ^Ui Marc*. 19T8. Those who applied taM year. «oi this 
year can renew their applications by writing to Ute University. Jiot later than the .above arNBtfoned 
date. " _ 
MONTHLY TOTAL SALARIES AREJN THE RANGE OF; 

Lecturers «V.3. Assistant Prorems Lecturers d'.S. Assistant Professor!: ttj}. 4aO-X.D. JSSO. __ ...... » 
Assistant Professor iU.S. Associate Professori t K.D. 575-K.D. 6$s. r • 

Professor: K^D. 665-K.D. 766. ' . 
■ One K.D. Is at present equivalent to XI.86. There is no income tax lit Kmralt. encnuy.U tXcely 
transferable without any restricUonp t. 

Candidate is also entitled to the following prlvlIrons: * “ * 
t. Annual remm atr tlctet to his country, would be provided m him, bis.jMlTe oniL5 of his children 
nol exceeding Ihe age of 20. . . . . ~ - -1 ^ . 
3. Fr« furnished accommodation with water and elaotzlc supplies. water and elaotzlc supplies. 

SENIOR LECTURER 

IN TELECOMMUNICATIONS 

Applicants should have either 
Hi a Pti.D. <or ogufrairntt 
in telecommunication* with at 
least three year*'' eroertonce 
In leaching and research as 
evidenced by publications, or 
i,ai an M Sc. In lelifroramunl- 
cauons with at least five- 
years' e:^crlence In. teaching 
and rosvarch a> evidenced hy 
pUbffcaUona. Indus trial, experi¬ 
ence Is an advantage In addi¬ 
tion to the above reenlremenis. 
Appointee will be cxpecled lo 
teach undergraduate Cuursea 
and io Initiate research as well 
as guide postgraduate students 
In tclecoDimonjcaiions. 

DEPARTMENT OF St-TfVTYJNC 
AND PHOTOGRAMMETRY 

SENIOR LECTURER 

Applicant- should bold either 
ia> Ph.D. 'or equlvalenti In 
Land Surveying, Geodesy, or 
Photogrammatry with a: laaA 
titree years' relevant experience 
in teaching and research, or 
>bi M.Sc. ■ or equivalent! with 
at least five years' relevant 
experience La tuaclilng and re¬ 
search The anpolnlee Mhoti'ri 
be capo hie or teaching and 
Initialing research programmes 
In one or more areas of study 
Ui tho detwriment. Profes¬ 
sional ornonrfKi! would tw an 
advantage. Salary scales: Asso- 
clnie Profossor KES.Hiia. 
Kca.afla n.a. Senior Lecrurer 
Ke-_>.gaa-K£3.^84 pa. ' K 1L= 
£L.nO>. The Brtdsp Covern- 
monl may >applement «-ilar1"s 
in range ca,138-£J.3S2 p.a. 
■ Sterling < for married appoin¬ 
tees and S2.8RO-C3.U42 P.a. 
isterling 1 fbr single appointee* 
(reviewed annually and nor¬ 
mally free of all taxi and proL 
vide children’s education 
allowances and holiday vt«u 
passages. Terms or liervleo In¬ 
clude superannuation, medical 
aid scheme, family paasaoes 
and various allowances. De¬ 
tailed applications i2 coolos > 
with curriculum vitae and nam¬ 
ing 3 referees io bo seal io 
Registrar, Unlverdry nr 
Nairobi. P.O. Box 30197. 
Nairobi. Kenva. by 7lh March. 
t!*7K. Applicants resident In 
U.K. should send 0«e conv lo 
Inier-Unlvenrttv Council. HJ-'Jt 
Tnttenham Court Hoad. London 
'np OOT. runhcT details may 
be obtained from olllinr 
address. 

Uaiv-ersiry of Newcastle 
upon Tj-ne 

Department of Civil 
Engineering 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 

AupO-iikins arc inincd 
rro-ti anriuil'S with Prat or 
Surond class honour^ In Mlcni- 
h^Aopy ur a r<-lal>^j sclvm-c fr«- 
a pool of Research Assrtil? 
1,'iraMc bt the □><-iarim«nt of 
Civil tCnglnr-crlnq fnr a p-T-Srl 
of un to ihrao y«ari. stn.iv- 
Irm ihi» pnh-nl nf InleutlnaJ 
bacteria and bartrriop><opes In 
0*:j w-ilnr. Tho nrolncl U sun- 
cnrlnl bv a n-wnnli 
toi'Ti from the Water Research 
Centro. Sli-nnant LiiKm-nrv. 
■*1lh whom Ihe Rrsntfrh A.ve- 
d.i r a T^lmtdan f.U I 

cUrytlr. <iinu'if 
hrtvn some nosf cm idu.it* 
ro--"nrch f-vrmrienro. .ind nro- 
nrab’v nmr r-.ji-r-wi or 
wiaMvi wM, nutioD’im 

S.-i'irv u-rtl h" in rm ■ OPTro- 
iTI.ilc pohd on Iho Itannc L\ 
NV'»- M..VfcV-.r.,M7 r-r 
an-llini a.--nnl'ng la oor. 
ms.'n'J-jfl on* .ill t*yr!fW, 
J'fliiirr-lihi or Ihe .n>-,njiir,iii> 
i n’vi-r-lrv ¥U,.n-<n*>nani>n 
SChrmi. u-W b" -rnulrfd 

I'lrlhcr '.Tfrllbn nnv W 
ob-.-nnrl fiwi tho . 
T-|.’ I'niV'i* irv. N«»t.wi(i 
I—n T<-n" *>«-| TV-SI... 
whom .ipiillrartans •"■3 copl« i. 
v it atrr'-'HitiiH. Hi*1 rovi iin- 
ni-iic-. ,vui a-iitaswi of »\ro 
r-^TWf. should I* to* ■«'* .lint 
!■>-- r IVni 1 Till KrN-U.trv. 
^•»7H aufxc r-fi-rmun 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 
I'Nivrrsnr Fvm»*irr ivn 
school ra:a*iiNAnoNS 

i'.O ITNCfL 

nrmi-'RAt. ccRmr:\TT or 
rr»l*l-\T10M EV AMIN g nos 
Tiit. i-.niinrll ImIIm aon'it-a- 
(Inna 'or ihr following annolnt- 
n>»nts • 

TWO CHIEF EXAMINERS 
IS ADVfSf-nj PRAC- 

nr :m mpsic 

Prarllr.-l ■‘•lisle H .1 hi-* 
yvU’toi, wh-'h mmhinn-j a 
r-rn-.inf alinl f.>r iltx 
p-n.-i^ino arti a 
I'—nry n.vicr on hto'WI". raio-. 
mire an^ o-’r'orm.ince. ivlth 
Hii> i|«e of nr-fn-m'rrt. (iriJ-j 
O' ihi> h*v>-in|w« rtfr^-i nf ihe 
R.r-.iT S-hon‘« of MUM. 
•tnn'lrml, *<ltii||il he o-. '"'IpJI 
nr hold .torrv,"r*a'P rilallfv.1- 
f*-,n- and tflPIlM he ..-n 
Dm ao^r nf r.A and 

if-i' r«-«nt r--1»-n-r- 
n' le.irfilnn mu»lr Viftl'Tillm 

r'lmi-.-raiinn iw.iihito 
nntio’-'moni .ind Ai|-l-» r 
l|t» l>h,-|,->t.tf fr.,-n I It r. C-fTr* 

<-V^nl r-p-nl,, Ot—rtt 
l-.|..,pd't. of itrhn t'-t.—t 
r , tc.-r.1, 1 ..n 'tvi Ifhir; 

11 1|WR| «si^nlR»H foasMR 

The School of Pharmacy. 

UNIVERSITY’ OF LONDON 

LECTURER IN 
PHARMACEUTICAL 

CHEMISTRY. 
.Anullcjirun-- iin- lnjdied from 

auii-iblv nu'llfi-rt iii.rao-v* -.iho 
b.ni- on In.crv^l in. -i** 
ubdrijr to wach 'Oreo.Aic lacr- 
•i.in>r Chrrnimy. -laid «»i* 
<1..nil.I h.irr «tn.m |t.-i>"ilnn ..rrt 
rt'v irrh nxi-rflcnc*. au-I 

nonnaiiy possns a 
lii'ilu r d'-gnT.- 

Nomol nnn-clUUcai. uh“ orv 
.iMiimto t-rni, or apromt- 

ri.'nl Point of ,.nir>- in Lr.-- 
liirtT Salary Svat- rt—jendltl'l on 
tin iiifit-aiians ami evprrlep^r. 

irifti’irlion' hv r*dl tafT 
lh:«i -jn.h rrhru.irv V'TS. la 
ii in riii~n m a letlcr Jc.:',u- 
(un' a hr r«i*rit-n|iti.i "it w m 

ihr !--i'r.^j-'TtI Officer T.n 
St-hnnl nf I'hgrn'Ky. ‘ "•■■i 
I'tiraKirl tognBro. IjePdon. 
Vt.lN I AX 

.him I'lrtncr. yuomiutnn 
"may bo'o'biafn-cl. 

. University of .Malawi 
'the polytechnic 

Applications -are invited for 
me past of Lecturvr m> English * 
Liberal btod-ea, Oeparunent of 
English and Liberal Studies. 
Applicants nvnst have at least a 
good honours drgree oAd.a-. 
UjUChino qnaUflcation. A quaK _ 
mcjiWn end eapcxlense in the 
tvat-hlng of EbgBstL.ua a second 
language lvouia bo 1 dn_ advah-; 
(age. reaching ^xperfance of- 
both laberal.studies and com- 
municailoD skins lu ircJUuuons - 
of tnrsiier or lunhcr education 
ar- ws«cn»iai. • Th* appoint- a 
will be required to teach mainly 
tabir-.il a.uuies. m a vuriely of- 1 
diploma classes and lo assist In 
lbc daveUnmteni of this aaoctri 
Of. the dvpsrtmonl'M . work 
mroagnotu the Polytechnic. 

«aiarvK3..soo-K6.t>''-n o.». . 
(£1 sterling equals K1.67I..- 
Tho British ■Government may 
supplement salaries tn rongo 

p.a. Lsterung) 
fbr married appointee or For married appointee or 
EU.XfU-EG.568 jp.3. isterttngl 
for s Ing^j appotniee_.' reviewed 
an mill ly and normally (Tee of 
all uxi and provide children's 
education ijkrwancep and. holi¬ 
day visit passages, tf no British 
Gnvrnment sunolvment 
available, the Unlverstly may 
p;-u add non of bvb|,»*n 
K1.3-30-K 1.656 p«. i taxable In 
h.MIairri. J-injiiy luHiniv. 
fiii *Ap.’,‘nii,ifiQn r ■ »tn- 
Suity 15 per cent-G5 per* ceht: 
bn-onlal QV.svyi; loev j: hous¬ 
ing and various allowances. 

Oc«alle<f- apptkmtkms l two - 
cof-lcs i with curriculum vitae 
and naming three referees, to be 
sent to Registrar. UfdvwSiy of 
Malawi. P.O. Soy 37H. 2pmbe. - 
Malawi, bjy 1 March.' L97p. ■ 

AppHcamis rwldent in 'Ihe 
U.K. should send one COPT JO 
Jnl‘>r-i;nlver9dy Council. TJii/91- 

''ourt Road. Ion-, 
don. WTP OUT. Further details. 
nui b_ obiainnl traiu either 
address. 

Univerrity 6f Zambia" 

'{smMVV 
Far organising, running • and • 
developing tho camputUig re¬ 
sources and services to meet. 
the reguueirrtnu of teaching, 
research and administration in 
the University; • and • • wtH 
direct the work or the Educa¬ 
tional and Manpower Com¬ 
puter Bureau. ■ Applicants tor 
this post Shoald possros a post- . 
graduate decree in ihe. ffeld 
□f Computer -Science Inform¬ 
ation Processma and hare 
<ixien>lvA systems' -and' inw- 
owmnfMJ experience' in Use. 
fields or Admlrtlstratoo and 
financial Data processing. In 
o-JAskm - ihe zvp&cant most 
have had' . at least two '. 
years’ experience ' ar -a 
sU'rgvtaury or - -managerial 
cxrarity in a Computer Centre 
of comparable sire, and have 
enpeHenee of teaching Informa¬ 
tion processing sublet La . or of 
training systems and program,- . 
mlng staff. Salary scafe- 
K7.83-a-K8.233 pa '£3 sterling 
"K 1.42*. The British Govern- 
mrnr m.iv snpp’eraem married 
appointee's snisry bv £4.odd 
pj I'sterUnn ■ '■ revtnwcd . 
annually and normally free of 
aH ta-vi. and nrovide children's 
duration allowances ■ and 
hnfldsv vtsft - passsoes. Staple . 
aonolntee wtfl no» attract the’* 
ninnirment. Family pasaagro 
end banaafie aUtnvance will be 
p^ld. Dcfnlieil anpllcatlona 13.' 
eoolcsi plu? curriculum vitae 
and namtnn 5 referees to be 
snnt by 1 March -1VT8 la 
Rreistrat iBi. University of 
7nufr.i. PO Bos OoT4. Lusaka. 
7-imbU. Anpll-ants resident Jn 
«'K should send "l cope ,lo 
Io:er-irrU\-erjtlV Council. 90-01 , 
Totlnnham ■ . Conrt ' R^dj- 
fjjnrion HIP OOT. Further' 
d'-'n'is m-iv be obtained from 
either address. 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 
lfNrvEnsrrv entrance and 
SCHOOL „ EXAtilNATTONS 

COUNCIL 

G'.NFRAL CERTIFICATE OP 
EOUCA-nON . EXAMINATION 

7 im Council Invites appnea-' 
lions foi ihe appointment of 

"CHIEF EXAMINER 
in ORDINARY LE\ EL FOOD 
.» to 'rmw ;*i "-e 
F ■ ninlnilfan 3s from Ihe June 
V'T* oxamlnailnu. 
a enllcanls should he m-nduiiro 
or Hold aprironrljto qu.iMftca- 
1'iviTi -and rhou'd ho le-lwfe-n 
ih’ -igr-i nf 25 and 65 v-Hh 
ihrv— venrs* reri-n IracVnu 
e\-v ri"n*-e: c-:per|rnce In OCX 
examining.would be an adven- 
iap». 
Annflrahop forms and parfli-.it- 
Isri oV rrninneha'lm. ron'.ll- 
r'ons-of apn.iinrr-K<nt and duile.s r>ana-or apn>iinrr-K<nt and dulles 
m»v he obtained from ihs 
R-cr"l.m- ts. the L nlrer-l'V 
rn'rancc- and'School Exurnfna- 
rlrqis ConncP I'nl-ersiiv nf 
london, srt-72 Cower Snwl. 
to-dee imp. 6EE Itr vliant 
rem-epted forms shoo'd ho 
re-m-eed ro' later than fchni- 
r-v 17. 11TB. 
P-eHeus a-inlicani* for fhls 
im'l need noi rr-.inoli- a-- Ihrlr 
n-e.Ur? 1 tons will be considered 
with nnw ones. 

: LEr.TU RE SHIT*: IN 
' GOVERNMENT 
an •>i<-(j,,oq» ii-,i*-h iijp 

apnolnuneut from 1 October 
111 "n vo 'r.-di'ro.-hi--- *i 
Go vo mm wit. One r.ost win be 
in in and Snv i-l Oovern- 

.1' *• PT|",,--..S -el ,| 
Tiiought. The other will be tn 
P.-IM-li "- ll'Hl £urv»->.aii 
r.;ovrmm»nf and Public 
a^niiH'Mrptiun. \rrh special in¬ 
ter M In Poh^V SlVdle*. 

1' nonipiniera will ho an the 
■ vlnn* sr.ii- for lr*iir*T3 of 
rr. A VT. lo £?6 .'yitl • a 1'hW. p'as 
Jl-'.'n i year London .Vlowan- n 
■inij -n-tnrpniunt'un 'imefl'v. In 
p.>. S -e -Ji-'na —--in. 
i onsldrmlon will be given- 10 
i* 1 ■ inns. j-.. jnii r:,3i*ri» 
pice. 

; .Y>-I'cai'oris lor both pn-«s 
shn»|M b- roriHiud nol la'er 
th.-n 3 .‘Icrjt lrT8_bj Jhb. 
.Sd-,<-l.iriMve onicrr. roam 

ihe London Schie* or 
• friaroni lc-- - j-td - Ptfsni " 

&-!■ n -e. liou-b'cn Stro-l. L"- 
r‘~w' •■•ra-s .is«- fro-< irli-ro 
aimlltJUnn (omis may bn 
aJ 'tod, -Jflf.i--* SprvilV lor 
“■-hr h pool application b tn br 
lae-ie1'. 

Univerriry .of •Sq'ifo?.fHT>ton 

. DEPARTMENT Op.. - 
GEOGRAPHY. ' 

Alv>iic.iI>u>h> .arv- Invited lor 
a |_-J,TLRFSH1P - fN 
Hi-CKHiAPHA-.. Peefaronee Mtd 
l*e given to ihow cnndlilairs 
v:ih a special Interest In .one 
nr i-imv w the •-fA'lowInn:' 
!-■-r.:."f*n.« b-lwf-# may ngj, 
rnvronni"nf: Aprir.ullnr;l 
n.-.f.jhy: econgrnlc ge- 

S-i'-lf-- -aciiir EAsvV-i-r.ij.ivM> vr 
eruuMi .1 UP'WT v— 
v-.n-v a-.cnn.ilnd io oujdnc.i- 

'ind roper 1-nr... w'i'iln Ute 
1mi>w part, of the scale. 

I nnher mm emirs 'Cb.ii- w 
o'liained from D. Ai S 't:us« 
Inn-t. Ihe 1-nil -.•»!.*. Sntilh- 
«. .lalun S“'| v>NIJ tu olieiit 
Jp-lliMrinh* epnn-d So :iMi‘ 7 

Mi IY**1 K’ib, 1 
.ra-lit i~*>i .i-.d s n« nul \11rr 

lJ K.«N. .J V77. Pit-ae —“ 
quuse .-:f.-r.::v-- 3 52 A. 

4_ 

University of :Zambia -: .ji; ,od fo 
AppUcaZione ora hinted, fbr the 

DEPARTMENT. OF PSyqHO-r 

AppljcaMons are' hOTflht' Wlih 
a spertaUradan ul. hiduantalf 

Bl PAdMlum-. ataM .. 
■arotereradnala level 

In -one. or -two other sroas. of . 
testa .Psychology ieg. General 

- . Espcrlmental. (preparative/ 
Physiological.. QuanrifaUre " 

. MMhods7As«!SsniwM-- - - Social. -; 
PersouAito)-.- Th0--.-UHUt.-pov • 
secs a postgraduate degree num- 
a recognised University; IvacJtr- - 
dig .and research. eVfwrlence • 
wooldrbe.an advantage. - - 

Dudes wm include tsctHrtaj '" 
• - ta . eRutaats pursuing courses - 

.' loading, to tha 1*8Clialar’s . 
' .mgreuj as u sgina-iaetur- .* 

- - lag and -supervision of students 
ac the - postgraduate-. level. 
Research EacH Hies exist aud 
research Js encouraged. Tho 
Psychol opr Deportment aoloys 
good rtrlaUonahlp with ' nvoral good rdiOonatup with ' several 
applied-' -lAdusmai psychology 
upjts In' the country aftedhiB 
^dhouate opportunity for tha 1 
pursuit or ppofenswnai pan- : 
corns. Salary scale; Professn*; 
K3Z33—KS616 p-a.j Asaodale 
Professor K7RJ3—KR332 u.a. 
Senior Lecturer K«KM—KT2O0 1 

Lecturer KJti-tu—Xffias ■ • 
(R1 sterling—Id. 43) The 

rlHsh Goverumunr nay sun- 
lement- • salaries m range . 
3.3aG-yjA.063 -p.a.1 f Marling 1 -• 

for Bwmad'. sppofUCee. no 

^^Stagta'gppoinrrti: .cwSSuli . UjU’T 
annually and normally? free or - - 1 
all t*r> had pnovltle; dUldrra.** .- ^ ^ all txy> Oarf provide :«hfldrou's 
rducHhbn: bDQVfaacee nnd'dWb 
day visit naaaages. .lajnlly pa* 
Rapes. .baggage auuvrance. 
supcnimuason and-medical aid 
sarwnca: regular .oymeas 

- lea c. “1' 
- Detailed aopUiatlong.' '■ two 

Cbplra and currlcuflira vltfw and 
naming three re fere os m bh 
sent tn Rcnlstrar. University of 
Zandria.'PO bos. 3379. LuMha. 
Zambia: by 38 raWWT 1978:' 

Applicants resident1 hi 'UK 
should rend one «>rT Jto Biter 
■UtHveridW COUBPn; 
•tenhapi Court •lenham Court 
TUP DDT. Fnrlhw 
be obtained. Zrym 

Unlversitsr'rf Nottingham 

CJUPPS COMPUT1NO CENTRE ' 

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER' 
—TELECOJiMJJNlCATIQNS1- 

AppUcettoni juts Bivlied for 

vetoptng - communlca 
-wart*. 

The UnlvcEsitp 
1906A/1W4S 
inICT-connected 
■witched 
DEC" -POP—, — - -, 
Prcoaratlon and Screen, 

' triii 1 and - a CTL MOD 
provide BASIC facilities, 
near-foture several-dept 
tai and -Ibcahy.rmlnl-uoignOtws 

. wtlJ Join .Ih*' -'petwort- The 
Centre Is. also, oodvniy pertKj- 
pattnn tn tho.Post OtoCh EPSS.. ...- 
and hi the. deveionment of a 
new roglon.il pecieet-. switch' 

jocnroric which will fuDy.lhler-. 
. connect the -main, coammiun.- - 

sn-vtcrs of tha -si* Midland* - -. 
Universities,.. - ,. ._ 

E^perionce er bwh PDP1I 
and 1900 George rartaans 
could be an advantagy/pantru- 
tartv wh«i cotrp’cd wilb some 
knowfedge- of commumcations . 

■procedures and protncoifc - 
.XnltUf naiarly will he fn a . 
ihge up to W.’SU sa. fandcr 

. rovTeurt wjrh -T»SS, aecordtns. 1; - 
Jjo quallfkaHons and . expert-. 
en<*e. 

Further oorUcularB ami fttfms. 
of oppi'cation returnable root 
tal«r than 28rh Fehroaxv. ' 
3*78 from the--Staff Anohin- .- 
men is Office, ti'nlveraity of . . 
Nurorabam. iro»yer-fro. jawk,- * 
Nofflm-bam NC7, 3RD. Hef 
No. S55. 

Tfie University of Liverpool 

‘ FULL-TIME SUBriffiAN 
FACULTY 0F': .-. 

VETERINARY’ .SCIENCE 

-am.' 
flip fuU-Umo . post lit** TUH'MJllU • pUGl VI OP* 10- . 
Dr.ui In • ihe Faculty ’ of . > “Jfcl.in 

adnrinMfraave mewirtreWf and ^■l.,1 
■ iJ-.-qf-c la Veterinary-Sctrocr .. 
w*H ■ be an uranaa, ..Til.-:. :-. 
BubrPran will be resnen^ble 
to the Di*an ftr. the rtay-ta-lUS V -- v 
urtnmwjwtoft of the Faculty ■ 
of_Ve1«tr,iiiwy Science. , 

Th® uDftiy wi be M+fntr on . 
Grade TT t£S.423-E<5 VIS U.' "• 
or Grade nr iZ6.44S-VT.<>9t 
as.) eocnr-Bno Lo ouaUflcir . * 
TlTOrs ind KtnqVIM, 1 

.Am’icanona • flon copies''. 
tuo*<her. .with -U»e • nrenr*, of 
riin-n shouid bn . 
auortvorf --not tUer Uvnn iDdi.'1 
March. 1P78. by the ReqkHrnr. 
The Uni mu v. P.fi. Box lRi, 
.UVWIOP). - L69 *"5SX.1 rrom^1- 
wham firrih^r psnlciilers’ im»y 

Jw/e5Crrd-. °^*e ' 

' Universir? of- 
■ i}1 -^Nottinghmii' ;" 

fl nrti|caT*on« are_lnv1teiL''osam' 
suiahlv <iunllfl<nf . penrena lor 
Ihe oust -or 

-GROUNDS ’ 
SUPERTNTENDEfrr'' 
The person affpotated will H The person anolniei] will V 

nr';.• •. ••'1* »or i>io dav . to riot .• 
mabilenauca end manuaenaOU, 
of »!■*• and ■ -■ 
wouniis .15GO acres 1 -afrd sport?" 

. '.qnd'Jnrjfiuns arid MH»ninCP^,‘ •_ 
ip-m'-it—n*«-r-|i|p nr ihe 7'™-' -i 

. Stmamn'ioation Sch«ne - 
UnlveraJlIes. - ■*" - - ' ' - 

f'Phdniurw • or Fmplov»«H.r, v - 
a«*fl aoUksmun forms^- rttjin- 
?Wf not later Mum 2^h-_ 
nun- vns .from • the - wsa 

■ Anwlireiraiv nrreer:" Unlwn-^ -1 -. 

* e»'v-of Vniiiinhntn, 
p.^.. N-.—-nhim NOT -2BP- 
ReL NP. 883. 
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Educational & Public Appointments 

W CRANLEIGH SCHOOL 

l PHYSICIST 
■ S;' 

red lor September 1978, young graduate scientist 
Mo contribute to teaching to O and A Level in the 

'•r.cs and Chemistry Departments. Experience ot soiid- 
‘ physics, metallurgy and materials science particu- 
Useful. Both Departments have extensive new labors- 

(1976 and 1977). Considerable opportunity and 
im.m. m imic freedom for active scientist. Accommodation 
' -• :ble. Applications with curriculum vitae to the Head* 

' -v. w, Cranlefgti School, Surrey. 

BRITISH FILM INSTITUTE 

’^•SEARCH FELLOWSHIP 
•*., icarions are- invited for a one-year Research 

«\vsbip to be concerned with governmental cultural 
r with regard to film. Tbe post will be based at 

‘ ...... soiiths’ College, University of London. 
alary will be £4,073- 
ications should be received not Jarer than 24tli 
uarj’. 1978, and fuiTher particulars may be 

ned from the Educational Adrisory Service, 
>h Film Institute. 127 Charing Cross Road, London 

:•. fl OEA. 

JARTERHOUSE 

quired for September 1978 
.. lysicist to teach to AS and University Scholarship 

The Science Department is large and expanding 
'-.tiers is an important Oxbridge Entry. 
.- raster to teach Politics and Economics to AS and 
" ratty Scholarship Level. 

: cations, with curriculum vitae and details of extra 
'-.'uila .interests to the Headmaster, Charterhouse, 

Iming, Surrey, GU7 2DJ. Accommodation provided. 

EDUCATION OFFICER 
i/c Physical Sciences/ 

Engineering 
Study Centre 

''<00 p.a. Tax Free. Plus Free accommodation and 
lerous gratuity. Please bear about this 3-year bachelor 
us contract overseas on ' • 

01 493 7272 

DON’T SPEAK JUST LISTEN 

-ERStTY OF RHODES 1A 

nTNIENTiOFtPOLmCAI. 

adons are invitee for t«o 
of 

4!OR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER 

•» Department of Political 
■e: i*i In Uio Hold OF 
juonal Retailors. and In 
iUoiu! and Regional 

—sathnur ib» In yvbvc 
amnion and Local Gyv- 

-1. particularly In relation 
* -Jen. Applicant* should 

taly hare had practical 
nee. 
n post* a general coni. . 

. ; In iht add or PofUul 
, would be an advan- 

posis an runded for an 
- period of three rears, 
inp^d dial the snccess- 
illcants will tako up th*fr 
an Mils in Much, 1 978. 
scale* i approx, storting 

tlU.I 
jr tirade IT: £5.985 x 
.OSH * 2-W-E6.238. 
w tirade I: £6.4u5 x 
.415. 
Lectnrar: £7,105 x LlnV- 

X 279-£7.oS5 X 288- 

.. .lions 16 copies i jiving 
axonal pai-dculnis iin- 

full naiues. pUcv and 
! blnh. etc. i. unaUflo- 
dxpulonca and publira¬ 
nd trainee and addresses 
ad referees shonid he 
ad by 3 March. 1973. to 
cgtotrar. University of 
la. -P.O. Box MP 167. 

Pleasant. Salisbury, 
la. from whom further 
lars mas- be obtained, 
is apDllLants should send 

of their applications to' 
isodstlon of Corunion- 

L'nlreraltles IApoli.1. 
irdon Square. London SPF. from whom condl- 

appoLniratsil may be 
d. 

sub I acts considering 
B for posts In Rhodesia 
rued to consult the 

and CotnTDonwaallh 
lc’.: hani: '53-l-to or 
ear*st British Consular 

rsky of Cambridge 

FESSORSH1P OF 
:eent history 

FESSORSHIP OF 
.TICAL SCIENCE • 
Uons invited for the 
Chairs. The Pmfeuar- 
F Ancient Hislory will 

vacant on 1 Octobi-r. 
by Ihe retircmeiU or 
jt M. 1. Klnlcy: the 
srshtp of poUUcat 
on 1 October. 1978 hjr 

Unmint of ' Professor 
GaiUe. . 

able stipends tundor 
£9.029. 

ions '.ten copios I 
- Conti den Lial * should 

it to the Secretary 
of tbe Faculdta. from 

arUier -information may 
lined, at the General 
VfCce. The Old School*, 
igr CBU'rrr. Name* of 
er'aea may be submitted 
rod. do Bing dale:' S' 
1978. 

Jriiversity of Hull 

.ECTU RESHIPS IN 

.CCOUNTING 
Iona are Invlta'd ror two 
Jillts In Accounting 
in the above dooari- 

3ta 1 October.. 1973 or 
o-fier date aa may bo 
Li 

«1 scale: £3;»5-£6.66S 
review i per annum 

■S benefits. - 

Iona 16 cbpJMj giving 
of bob. qpaHflcJitlons 
Mrtence together with 
ues or three ecieruea 
bo sent by 11 MarUi. 
3 thu • Registrar. TUB 
ly of Hun. Half HUo 
n n whlun forth pr par- 
hvj- be obtained. 

HOSPITAL MEDICAL 
DENTAL SCHOOLS 

JICH ASSISTANT’ 

mologioi / Bhrcti cjubi 1 

oat-doctoral Inununolo- 
Uochepatdt ha vino *:.pe- 
■ Ini in unortt arnica] tec - 
equir for • period N 
■a In he rrsl lnslanc" 
on It required hi Invc.'.- 
mtnu o roiponsee 1 ’ 
icons miilan* In rhesus 

Ing to quollfira- 
u.'rloniv wk-i 
t London Altov - 
iinuttun. 
writing. with 
. to life Socrt- 
upltol Medical 
. Bridge, SE1 
it. I M.4. 

jfh'R-ljiih 

Please quote i-ef. No. 
J:i7oE. 

Clerk of ihc racniij- of Art* 
University of Glasgow 
o Untvonity Gardens 

Outflow liUl aou 
fTel. No. 041-559-8855 Exin. 
563' 

University College London 
FACULTY OF LAB'S 
Application* aro minted ror me 
fill 1-ElTuC potA or RLSkAJJiLH 
assistant ror one soar com¬ 
mencing October 1. IV/s. 
Ai'pKcanl* should have a guoil 
honours dugroo, an excellent 
reading know-loose of Hu^nan 
ana in Odom Vioruialiaa 
tkhalkhji. an aptitude tur 
iiiedculoun reseJrch. and baci.- 
nivund in iidjnwUoiuii and 
Soviet law or rolevani aroa stu¬ 
dios training or experience. me 
research will he concerned wlUi 
asp acts of modem Monaoi law, 
Soviet law and legal nlsuuy. 
and int<.-matl07Ul law. Salary 
sale. £.-.*>27—-£3.7»4 - plus 
£450 London Aiio-.vanca. 

Further particulars trura 
Asalaiaiii Socrutory iPer&ou- 
nelt. Util vocally College. Lon¬ 
don. Gower SI.. UTllE 6BT. to 
whom jppLcadan-., lndudlnn a 
cur. leu nun vILic with names 
and addresses of three ror cm [-3 
would be sutunlllcd by ia 
March 1978. 

University o£ Notdngham 

DEPARTMEN’I OF CIVIL 
ENGINEERING 

AopllcaUons are invited for a 
LLUTURl^inP IS ITOS 
DUHARThlEfir from rannl- 
dalcu IniervMed in cdfcdruo 
tlon manageni Kit and Irani- 
porialMn planning The 
apouinluient wJI be eriecUva 
frulu Die b-Krtnn.nn or Llia eu- 
alon 1978-79 and the udazar 
wdi be wlUuti Ihe rant* 
£5.553 to £6^0. but. Hie 
aupolnuneni will be made 
in'.ua'ir within Uic ranoe 
£5,335 to £3.761. 
Further particulars and forma 
of aopllc.irton mlunuibla nnt 
istar than <13lh 
2978. /Win tha Biaff Aupalnl- 

- merits OfflMT. UlUtraralfe ■ of■ 
NotunBhdtii. university Part. 
Nottl'inhani NG7 CRD Ref. 
NO. 507. 

University of Hull 
DEPARTMENT OF 
M-MHEftLXTlCAL 

STATtSTICS 

Application* are lnvUod for 
appuJirtmp.nl aa 

LECTURER 

10 MathematicaT Statistics, ten- ' 
able from 1 QclobelV 1978, 

Salary scale: £3,a3a-£6.wj 
per annum i under review i. 

Applies, lion* 'Six copies) 
glvtPe ditoUia of ago. aualinca- 
Uooa and DXperlenco. lopeMior 
wllh the nanuM or two or three 
rrfercca. rboiHd be WW W 5 
March, 1978. to the Registrar. 
The University of. Hull Hull. 

'It 176 7RX Cnxn wJvom nirnio* 
pwdlculara may be obtained. 

The University of 
Manchester ■ 

LECTURER IN 
government 

Application* are. invited Tar 
this post Irani cand'dales 
aoLV.aifring In, Inusniaaonal 
Politic*. A knowledge of 
American PoliUCS would bo « 
ndva-iLsge. Dulles to commence 
October 1st. lVra. Jfr 8WlfJ£ 
by artahdMnwit TnlPal ailarv 
iJngo: £3.533-£3.975 oj. 
buparantiua > Ion. ^ PartiCUlsTS 
and applu^don forms ftytufn- 
able by March 3rd' iwn Uia 
R.wsfrar. ..The rinlvor-l’J-. 
Manchester MIS 9PL. Quote 
rof.: 2yi78»T. 

QUALIFIED. NURSERY 

SCHOOL TEACHER 
* • I * 

Experienced and tnBilllbll't 
wanted for wen ewaWlsiwd l^Pin- 
sma'I 'irltJIo nursertr- school. .Morn¬ 
ing* only, excellent oaUry. B*P'y ^ 
writing to; 

MRS. MARSHALL, 111 STANLEY 
cniaiiJENr. London, v.n. 

Felixstowe College 
Suffolk 

Appointment of 

Head 
The Governors of Felixstowe College, Suffolk, 

invite applications for the Headship, which will 

become vacant on 1st September, 1979, following 

the retirement of Miss Elizabeth Manners, TO., 
MA. 

The College is an independent school for girls 

between the ages of xi and 18 years with some 

330 boarders and 25 day girls. There are 95 girls 

in the VI Form. The curriculum is broad and the 

record of G.C.E. results and University Entrance 

is impressive. 

For full particulars, please write to the Secretary 

to the Governors, Felixstowe College, c/o The 

Allied Schools, 62/63 High Street, Banbury, 

Oxon. OX16 8LF. . 

LONDON BUSINESS SCHOOL 

INSTITUTE FOR PUBLIC SECTOR 

MANAGEMENT 

A Senior Research Officer Is required in Ihe institute. The dalles will 
principally be to assist in a study of Uii- rule Duns between pubHr 
iocior organisations. Ihcir suppliers tutd Hie relevant government 
agencies In Ihe transport Held. An Imponani clement will ba 
Interne lionet comparisons in Western Europe. 

AppilcailuRs with C.V. should be made to: Prale*sar M. E. Brestcy. 
Director, institute for Public Sector Management. London BuMnes* 
Srivool. Sussex Place. Regents Park, London NWU 4SA. By 3rd of 
March. 1978. 

UER 
NORWICH 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP IN 

HYDROLOGY 
in the School of Environmental 
Sciences. The appalmrntHit will 
be fur rw-o yearn and will ba 
tenable Cram 1 April. 1978 or 
as hood as pomlblc uiuraaftor. 
Aiipiloinu anould haw pont- Iiraduuie evpcriencD In hydro- 
ogv and bu able id lontribule 

to Uic leaching of honour* pro¬ 
gramme course* In hydrology 
and water rewurcos manago- 
mont and appropriate Sections of. 
the preliminary . programme. 
Initial salary will be wttliln 
Ihe range £5.555-£4.19o ttmdcr 
revlewi plus FbSU/USS 
benefit*. 

Applications ■ one copy oclyi 
giving the names of .three per¬ 
son* to whom roforence may 
be made, should ba lodged 
Wttb th- BsUabllahmanl Olftcar. 
University or East .Anglia. N<*± 
vilch NR4 7TJ nelcnhone 0oU5 
56161 ext. Ul26i from whom 
further particulars may be 
obtained, not later than 24 
February 1978. No forms of 
Bppbccrlon aro Issued. En nam¬ 
ing throo referee* ran are nan- 
tlenlarij- requested to give on ti¬ 
the mime* of those who can 
Imnscdtalaty be approached. 

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY 
of LESOTHO 

' Applications are invited (or 3 
'-nusts as LECTURER OR 

SbMOR LECTUHEH In tbe Dfc_ 
VARTMENT Oi ACCOUNTINU 
and COMMEitct. commencing 
In Angus! 1978. AppUmnis 
oliould. In addition to tbe main 
aoudalbatton In Ai^aiuulag and 
I tiuuicc. lie able lu offer a sub- 
sldhiry dLudpUite In the Ueid of 
hh ini—: -. .laiiilnlstiaUon. Salary 
scales; Senior Lecturer R5.U64 
—K6.5-24 i,.a.; Louurw Ro.934 
—R6,016 D.g; iai Slerllnir" 
R1.6T1. Tne Brllhtb GuVura- 
amnt oiay aupplument ululcs 
in ran 00 sri.Uia-X3.T7i: P-a. 
fsterling i lor itiarrlcil appoin- 
tevs and tt-.*uU-£l.CJli» • ilort- 
inn > for single uppolntccs irc- 
vh-weU annually and uurm.iliy 
free of all tas ■ and jirovid* 
chlldrun*^ education allowance* 
and holiday visit passages. 
Terms of terrier UtL-iuje non- 
contrlbuioi^ »UgcrsibniiaUDn lor 
■opolntuM an permanent terms 
of swrvlce. Those on contract 
tnniis iwdn 25®* graralty la 
lieu of suiicrannuaUon for ihe 
first two yean oi the conirml. 
rising to llT’ufi and lor 
each suiiMiqurnt and ilmJlnr 
urrlod of Si-rvlco. There la a 

University of Stirling 

LECTURER IN MUSIC 

Appllcatlass are Invited for a 
Le-:tureriilp' In. Music. In Ui» 
nrsl lnria’H.0 tlila wlU be a sole 
apiHjlmniuiit affonUny eoiii* 
opportunity for Uie modifica¬ 
tion and daMgn- of couraeo 
wllliln e-rtstlng 9li*ucturca. Th" 
appointment wfll date from 
Septnrnbcr 1. 1978. or such 
earlier dale as may b" 
arranged. Tbe sa'zry will be on 
tne acole £5.555 to £6.655 
tpresentlj under reviewi. 

Apphcation* with "a curric- 
cuium tiue and names and 
addr-.-'~ai of thrao referee* 
should be sent by March o. 
lv78, lo liio Secrccuy i 
Unlveraiiy - of Sitritng. enirling 
l-Kv -lLA. tram whom ruriliej 
panlcuidra may. be gb|al,u-d. 

University, of Oxford- 

RE.VDERSHIP IN 
EDUCATION 

Hie elec tore .intend to pre- 
ceiMj to on election lo llio 
Headerjhlp In Education which 
will Rill vac am on 50 Septem¬ 
ber. 1979. The bripend erf Uie 
reader will bo on a a cab- which 
I* at present E6.4S5<?.961 a 
year. 

Apfllc^Lions « fan <a>piciSf. 
rid ml Tib ihrvc reZcrco ibui wllh- 
out testimonials, • should bo 
received nol later Than 6 April. 
2978 bv Iho Rudlslrer. UufvcT- 
sliy Officos. Wo lung ion Stimre. 8sford 0X1 3JD. from whom 

irthcr particulars may be 
ObUinad. 

University of Birmingham 
►ALULTY OF LAW 

Applications ore tuitted lur 

ONE or TWO 
LECTURESHIPS 

in TAW from 1st October. 
Iy78. w- 4> soon as buwtb.io 
Iher -jfU-r. Selury. L5.iK*a- 
C6.6L5 • umIbt review., witn 
iupurjnniuilun U-ncm. tur- 
li.if pai .u'.re and ru jpp-jca¬ 
tion term can be obtained 
tram the Administrative Assis- 
mnt. tacully of Law. Uniter- 
ally or Blruunohajii. PO Box 
5£ 5. 3-.a.LfiluiT.1. PO Bov 
Application forma should be 
renimcd nut later U.uii 1. th 
March. 1978. Pinnae quuio 
ref: 7B.Tr. 

MONTESSORI TEACHER rcaiutcii 
ni0mine5 only, s.w.iu. Saiun 
£1.550. Poaalbtuii If o.-.-periwccii 
of mn.uilon lu mining the 
school in torrsccable iuiure. Td i 
151 6525. 1 I 

LECTURERS AND 

TEMPORARY LECTURERS 

IN ACCOUNTING 

Applications Incited - - for 
Iheso posti. Dudfj !ommin;« 
Uctobsr 1st. Saury range P.J.: 
£3.555-£6.655. Supavumna- 
llon. 
IjrUiw parUcuJare and apobca- 
Oon ronna ireunublu by 
Mardf Isti irom the Reel*- 
trjr. Tbe utnvers'iv. Mbu- 
cittraier. M15 PPL. Uuoic ror.: 
SU.'TB/V. 

VEL5K JOINT EDUCATIOH 

COMMITTEE 

CY0-SWYLL60* ADDYS6 CYMRU 

APPOINTMENT OF 

SECRETARY 
Applicants must posses* *n 
honour* degree (first or second 
eta**} or. higher degree *nfl 
must have had experience in 
educational administration. Salary 
£12,637 * 3 Increments of £234 
to £13,513 (including supple¬ 
ments). Furthor particulars and 
application from* which must be 
returned by 28 February, 1878. 
may be obtained from the under¬ 
signed. D. Andrew Davies, Sec¬ 
retary, Welsh Joint Education 
Committee, 245 Western Avenue, 
Cardiff 0=3 2YX. 

London Borough of 

Haringey 

SOCIAL SEKYl.TES 

RE-AD VCR ns J,-. ENT 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF 

. SOCIAL SERVICES 

(ADMINISTRATION.) 

•CT.5--.-t to -;«.21T 0*- annum 

. Application* ip- in vital lo* 
Iht, TOP LEV^.L l*o« In a 
departhian l sbi^i nvroqc* a 
siEff n• ovur i sou ri-'t.cm* 
toumding . some ;nn-llnie -ind 
ailiiiini,lur- an anouaJ .;--enuu 
budget or £VO ml!'loo. 

The <Ucce>r>aUt •'.*■» lu5tiTF1 unit 
iobi the Dlrvciur's Senior 
,-.u.lae- v, .inJ v.. • lie 
re>gjnrible for I, r Cm'jvl 
A'L'n'ii'Ji jLIi-i- -Pxr/'. - I._b 

■ r'cl «i ■r-.'.-r nu -* J 
ibibLuu, in three main di\i- 
uiOii.. 

1. Fin*i.i>- 
2. Slaffir.v wl! bitiirel 
AdmlnL-traiiur. 
5. Ucntral Sett .la. cinj. 

Tninaoarr. Tr-B.-£i Pur-using 
and Adaptationsi. 

11 o.'sue wm ba p—jo;tcO t» 
weri.- close?-- who th: Upcxa- 
Lonal Senlcca. 

Informal enqt^ri i,ic> be 
made lo Mr. n. SMu’i nd 
n're, ter of Sutla* f.j-rvlces , Ol- 
8U3 7000. E.Tt. 227?. 

A[.plication .orms sr.d lur- 
U12T parij. o'^ra I ram U'b Direc- 
ipr 31 the Social Ser.'lc-s 
Dcnanmcnt. Town licit Tot¬ 
tenham. Mil 41* V f 01-806 
11KAJ Ext 16’. 

Kenyatxa University Coliegt 

AppHcail bn* are tovileif lot 
ter po.t or SENinrr 
rrC'Tn:i*“n 'LEcTURL-n In . Ihe 
Zoc ooy i>!ivNiii«nt. Apn'icam* 
aitou’d have Ph.D. In any firW 
O' T'w:<" )-. '»'-f j»-n ••-’1 'n 
giver), to those oiuliflctl to 
: J U Inv.i. .raw fouonv, 
Irt-sh k-alcr Blolew or Hah 
B OlaiU-. 

SabU-j- ■cnii-v—c iplor Lac- 
tnru-. Uv2.7T2-EK5.6uO p.a.i 
Lrcmrer. £K1 ' ,U-EI>5.096 
■ £K1 cr\uais £1.55 slt-nlnal. 

-*nia British Gavrnununl maV 
ru-ioh-mem uuLari»s In ranao* 
E5.5^4 -E4.129 p.a. I sterling' 
for . mxrriod - appolntno or ■ 
£2.18 t-*y.3gQ p.a. tslerllng? 
for i*l-*gle acpoinTee ireviewed 
annua-!-- and nunitally free of 
ell ibm and pravhle children's 
eduoiHon al'o'.-nnce and hau¬ 
l's- v|. -t .. T- —nf 
service include Camllr passages: 
til .ra iiB'i.v.i: sub.*., cfl 
housing: mo-llcal aid schema 
phis various a'lou-aRces. 

Douiled application* (two 
Lop.(-di with a cun iculum rilja 
an : nai>Mip r.-lm <.» t- w 
Hunt to Registrar. Konya Ua 
9il,VlMVt^E I-J -. P.U. s-V 
A5daa. -Nabobl. Kva, a bv 28 
February. 1978. 

Applicant* rccidvnl lo Lhr 
b.K. shou.it se.id one copy to . 
]- Mi.iw1 ■■ Caiin.il, '.u'Vl 
ToUenUaru Court Road. Lon- • 
C. . I.ip Uu, . HL.iliT pu. ..- 
cular* may be obwlnod from 
cliiicr uddreu. 

.AUSTRALIA 

AppUcalktn* aro invltod for tho 
foi lowing post*, for which 
application* close oa the dates 
shown. SALARIES (unteae 
otherwlM itated) are aa follow* : 
Prole**or SA31.24S; Reader 
SA26,365; Senior Ucturer 
SA1B.9n-5A2S.299; Lecturer 
SA14.B51-SA18.551. Further 
details, condHfort* of appoinlnent 
lor aaCh poet, method el 
applies Hon and application 
lam. where applicants, mar be 
obtained Iron the Association 
Of Commonwealth Universities 
(Appta.). SB Gordon Square, 
London WC1 OFF. 

University of Queensland 

DIRECTOR OF 
HERON ISLAND 
RESEARCH STATION 

The appointee will be resuoiudble 
for Dir op,-rrUon or the iVollon 
i-.-hii.li piondca itwriilng and 
r.-vjch 1 jdUltlrn far vtatUno 
bctaniisi* and atudents. Hb or 
vho will be wfpecied to engage 
in .1 wogrjmmr of NM«th and 
ahoii'il have experieoev In 
CbndncUna rosearvh In' a field 
of biology.' BCOluny or geography 
appropriole ra -a coral reef. 
A hlgncT degree l* dcifrabte. 
Thi- appoinunoni win be made 
at the level of Header or Senior 
Lecturer accordion to omllit- 
carloTu and esna-Tence. 

30 April 1978. 

University of New South 
Wales, Sydney 

DIRECTOR OF THE 
SOCIAL WELFARE 
RESEARCH CENTRE 
'ihe Centre i* to be established 
by Uie University with the 
financial bqdpoii of the 
Australian Goranmom to 
ondortaVe and aponior roaeanch 
cm aspecta or aortal welfare In 
Auafrain. 
The Director should have an 
understanding ot Auslrnllan 
Boctc-ty and of the various 
systems which are lliely to afreet 
Australian social welfare. He or 
she wtll bo expected to provide 
leadership In Uie planning and 
dJirvrUc.n of Uie Centre's 
n-Miurch proonnunn and to 
develop and maintain efrbeitvr 
collaboration wiih.peoblc Irom. 
a wide tango of dlsdplloea and 
orpanl9auon*. 
Applicants should have superior 
qualifications and relevant 
research experience la the social 
srtMiEe* os well as experience 
In uie administration of rasearrti 
gronnunmn. 
Salary will be af Uie professorial 
level. 

28 February 1978. . . 

Australian National 
University 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER 
FACULTY OF LAW 
2 POSTS 
One of lho post* U lo expand 
tiir Law Faculty’s expertise In 

Uie Oolii* of Restrictive Trade 
Practice:.. LUsi« Planning and 
R-ailsn. Property or Truala¬ 
the eLiter appoinunanf Is tor a 
nen-jn wlUi qu^llflaiLun* or 
rvpericRce ih International Uw. 
'Ill* Kscultt 1* planning lo 
launch on Java need padtqnduAia 
teachbrifl uy>gnui,m« m Iniee- 
Tuilonjl Latv In lt.79. K la 
hopej that Liwicn from other 
Auunllu OBlirrSUM anU from 
riejiarunefru or (be AuatUllan 
fiavernment will contribine to 
ihe prograiume. The successful 
canal date would be expected not 
ualv to ai*,1-4 la the hatching 
and administration'of lho 
programme, bat also to 
■ unmhub to Uie Faculty'* 
leaching in some other field Of 
interest. 

15 March 1978. 

University of Adelaide 

CHAIR OF 
GEOGRAPHY 
to succeed Professor fi. H 
Lai non who retired at the end 
ot 1977. 
Moat of the major field* of 
Homan and Physical Geography * 
ere Cioghi tn the Department 
and aiipUcalUns from parsons 
sncuiislm in any area of 
liuerrst will bo considered. C Is 
aiuldnaloil that a Lectureship 
will also be available.for fining 
In tba Utter parr of 1978. 

51 March 1978. 

Monash University 
Melbourne 

CHAIR OF 
PHYSIOLOGY 
Applications arc invited lor a 
Professor of Fhysloloai- to 
rqpbicr Praiasaor A. 1C. 
MdnQ-re. F.A.A.. who will 
retire from the Foundation Chair 
at Uif end of 1978. It le 

■ r-.porred therefore that Che 
appointee will take up dutr early' 
In 1979. Applicants should be 
ohiaioiooisi* of distinction able 
id provide leadership and- 
direction lu the nc»irch and 
ibicblng icdvtUos of a laroe 
department wllh responsibilities 
tn the FacuJBea of Medicine and 
Science. The present strength* 
In the research and teaching 
Interest* of the Department are 
in ncurouPymniOBy. muule 
ptiyalolOBr Including the 
phynioiogy of smooth muscle and 
the autonomic norwma system, 
rndocrlnoioar. renal phiMoloay, 

-c>rcuUtotT physiology, blo- 
nhysice and eeuropnamuicolDgy. 
There are tiro establishment 
Chairs within the Department 
and a Personal Chair held by 
Hrofeosor M. E. Holman. F.AJV. 
The successful appointee will 
have the opportunity to act a* 
Cltalxman m rotation with the 
nre-.enl CJairnuia. Professor If 

detailed tnformalion about the 
department should be obtained. 

51 March 1978. 

CHAIR OF 
ECONOMETRICS 
AnpUcatlons arc lnvUod for one 
or two Chair* lu the Department 
of hconometrics t Operations 
TtMurch. the other being In 
Operations Research, The • 
pre'-lou* holder, Rofessnr 
A. A. L, Povrall, retains a 
part-time aRUla 11 on with fbo 
iietwi-tment. 
.The Professor la expected to 
organise and take part In 
tinderuratfiiaio~and graduate 
leaching tn Economic Statistics 
.and Econometric*: graduate 
uroaramxnes lead to M-Admin., 
M.Ec.. and Ph.D. degrees. 
The jppolnloo will be expected 
to act 2s Chairman of the 
Departmont. In rotation wllh 
the Professor of OparaUon* _ ■ 
Research. Professor N. A. J. 
.Ha-, lungs. 

51 March 1978. 

CHARTERHOUSE 
Applications from Ministers of the Church of 
England are invited for the post of either Senior 
or Junior Chaplain (depending on age and 
experience) to take effect from 1st September 
1978. and should be sent to The Headmaster.- 
Charterhouse, Godaiming. Surrey, together with 
curriculum vitae and details of any special 
experience in'pastoral work, teaching,., etc. 
Special salary scale. Accommodation available. 

University of Bristol 

LECTURER IN DENTAL 
SURGERY 

(CONSERVATION! 

Application? ere Invited for Uia 
otoVb post. Tito salary, 
according lo quaUitoaUarut and 
cvmrfonc*. will bo In lhr ronno 
85.74J.20.5GS or '£3.535- 
£0.915 par annum, with trupjr- 
•mnuanen. In addition a 
supplement Of £512 par annum 
is payable. The auix^-siiuJ 
caniUiliilo vould uxpect to ba 
granted honorary kculus by iho 
Avon ' Are* Beal lb AutiiurILy 
{Teaching) ** SHO. Rcrtacrar■ 
or Scmiur Rrtrlrirar during 
trnnro of Ihe post -dopondluy ' 
an axpcrlanre and guallilca- 
llnna. 
lime and faclliilca vrtu be 
mado aitULible fur the &ncceis- 
ful applicant to obtain higher 
qualHicaUon* anil for bafrJng 
In ihe broader arvinctj of 
I.-pi! ora live' Den tUliy. 
AWdlcuUans giving full noma, 
anc -education, ifuaJlQcaUous, 
and .exparlenre, and occurn- 
panlcd by the names and 
addresses of two lefereu*. 
should be sent bs- Vlb rnrch 
l'‘7s lo Uio Si-cJ-ifTin'. L'nlver- 
eltv of Bristol. Senate Hou. e. 
Brlslnl BSS 1TH. from whom 
runhor parrtouLirs may be 
obuiln-?d. Please quota rclux- 
CBLe HOT. 

University of Warwick 

CHAIR OF MECHANICAL 
• ENGINEERING 

Applications are invited (or 
a Prntouorahlp In NXcchanfcul 
Engineering. In lliu Departmont 
of Engineering, tenable from 
1M October, 197B. The holder 
will bo responsible for under¬ 
graduate ' and poslgradujto 
teactong and research In mech¬ 
anical engineering ared*. Can. 
dlrbiiee should -preferably hovo 
Intrrevu In monutacture. dvVgn 
and cotiabcactlon will, Indurby 
over mining. Salary In tho 
Pro'esMutal renne; i minim mo 
£8,106 p.a. (under review* I. - 
Superannuation ind l-nmoivi 
allowance oayablr. Forthcr 
uarllrulan from Uic Acad»mlc 
Registrar. Unlvanlry at Wir- 
«1di. Covontry CV4 7 At. to 
wimp,• apDiications ’ 13 copies, 
mining three rarerocs, sitou'd 
bo sent by 3rd March. 1973. 

- Ploaso quota Ref NcfOb 2R'78. 

University of Noctinghani 

-■ DEPA RTMOTr Clh- 
AG*tlCT.XTI.tnE AND 

HORTICULTURE 

.Viol Ira 11 bn* arc InvU-.-d Tor a 
LTsCi UR-^HHIP IN IIORnc*. L- 
tlire which win be Directive Sum the" berlnntng of the *«■ 

an. 1978/7y. prererenco trill 
b» given lo candidate* who 
Iigve sportallrod in aspects of 
fru:l or vegetable produetton. . 

-Staiarv vlll bo within ihe 
ranee £3.355 to £6.635 but Ilia 
a anoint 11r"ni ulll bo mode loll- 
iHPv wimin the Hn throe 
Mi'nla of the scs'e iE5.3iS to 
£5.7011 per annum..-. 

Fur! h nr pdrilcuian and 
fuiw. of apiUralioi. folumahU 
not UU>r than February 28. 
1978. tram uic Staff * > '.mint- 
mi/nts Officer Universire nf 
Notlinohuin. Ilnivareltjr . part . 
Norttn-'liBin, NG7 2HD. ..Ref- 
NO. 053. 

University of Notri ogham 

DCP.WrifENT OF CHEMISTRY 

Apptlcauona are invited lor U>d 

CH-UR OV INORGANIC 
CHEMISTRY 

whirli will bn Hltad (rain* the 
b'-vilnnlnu of the session 197;,/ 
7*' ur M soon as Po.dlbl* 
tliL-ruallcr. ' . - - 
Sjliry will be wilhln Die pra- 
lc9.oHaI rnrtae. 
FurUuT particulars and forms 
of application, r i-t urn able not 
titer than 13th March. 197B.-- 
irom Ihe Staff Apurtniwcnts 
rjtiiccr. Unlvoral^ of Noiling- 

ss jfevw BfJSrsa: ■ 
QUALIFIED HURSERY NURSES or 

llrri school tcariicir and wrl-tiino 
vcrancics In small private nursery 
B tujol. Appllivttonj to The ■Prtn- 
rlooi. La Roche Svliooi, Hcntaori 
Avenue. SJongli. Bark*. 

University of Nottipgbam . 

DOWmiENT OF PHARMACY - 

LECTURESHIP 
(PHARMACEUTICAL. 

MICROBIOLOGY 

Applications are invited -for a 
newly LatablUIied .locturealiip 
in the above dettartmoat irum 
(Madlitaksi with -dua*inu»Uona • 
In iiuruiii.7 and a epevtal 
Interest ' In pharmaceutical - 
biiutobiolotu'. The ■rcaprtn.-ilhW- 
Ubs of Uie appotnioo wHl 
Include Ihe suuervlslon of 
crasaes CDniiiCned with the 
manur^ciuro , of sterile pfo- 
ducu. • 
Research In this section df ta» 
dcDarmiam ta concerned wlln , 
the nrode of aetton Of anti¬ 
microbial compounds ind 
mJovblaJ rnalsuaca but the 
SQcc^siful candidate will not 
be precluded from .developing 
outer aspects of relevant 
rco _■ arch. 

ihe range £5.oo5-£5.761 per 
annunt.- 
Kurliter parUculara and form* 
or appiicaUnn. ndurnablo not 

11 •'* :rt 28t!i FobrmRr. 
1978. from tho SmiT A-poolnt- 
menu Officer. University of 
Noiilngtmm. bnlvcrstty Porn. 
Nottingham'. NGT 2UD. Ret: 
No. 556. 

Rotbraansred Experimental 

Station 

HARPiJNDEN. HERTS AL5 2JQ ' 

ASSISTANT 
STATISTICIAN 

to anUrete data, front aarlcol- 
tural and .other bJowsicai 
K^rlmmtu using the Station's 
computur and to help In lit* 
Mipervtalon of the daUi-proccss- 
litg staff Degree, HJJ.C. or 
H.-UI vnlont qUatmchUon In 
maUii malic or BUtibL'C*. Some 
In.iwlodoo of anrtoolniro or 

.biology art. adnahgs. 
Appamuoanl tn grade of 
SucnUflc. Officer. ei.S'Q- 
C-t.952 fnclndmg pay rapplB- 
nii-nl*. Starling -oalmy -accord¬ 
ing to ana liflcatlon* and 
experience. ■ Non-coniributory 
Suporanmutlon. AppJlcaUorui. 
giving iwnin and adilnuiu of 
two reforosm and quoting ref. - 
S30 to the Secretary by dm 
March. 1978. Kurthor detail* on 
re guest. 

University of Birmingham 

. Department of English 
Language and Literature ' 

AppJlCBUons *ra lntlted lor. > ; 

LECTURESHIP " 

.MODERN ENGUSH LANGUAGE 
.freutt 1 October, ISri'tJ. 
salary on lower .yon of seal* 
£3.:33-th.655 1 under review) 
nJui anoerannuailan. .. > 
AlJOllCiOon*, naming throe 
ruicree*.- -should be aeut by 

■ 4 March. I‘f78. lo AMdwtanl 
-RLdlalrar lArta',. Univuralty.or 
E'rjnlnsham. P.O. _ Bo> ou3|“ 

■ Blnrungham B15 377. Horn . 
v.'liom furlhor parbiutira nuiy 
be obtataud: 

ART TEACHER ueolllred ift 'April 
1978 for ".o n. and ' A. 
Lcvol tcork. Temporary or pontt- 
inotlt' eppottilmoltt. ■ AppUcations 
With sKiUcutars of naming and 
cipvriencc. end1 tlic UW* 
two referees, to The, «£«• 
tiaaler. Mont: on ■ Gam be Sdiool. 
BatB BAU.:7H0.. 

Commercial Property 

i 
Si’-. -• >. . ■> 

r. •» 

Glasgow , 

in demand \ 7< - : 
Sisns of s revicaT of interest , J. ■ ■ "*. 2 V-'/V' 

Ja the Glusow office marker 
are Doted to a report prepared P "T .. • -! 
by the Glasgow office of Jones, Rt-' fi ' fi»'- SW- - •> 
Lang, Wootton. It says ■ that -\fi. ■ .V.S. 
the reduction in interest rates MP—ft vimahr : * 
coupled with increasing rents *. —.• — -t. .. .. 
and scarcity have opened tho. " 
door,-if only aligbtly, for new : ffi" fi ' fit" f 
office devrtopment opportnni- fi ‘. fi' fi * 

According to die: report' V- -J 
almost 2^50,000 sq ft of •* 7'L- 
offices ^have been^ bt^t ^ln the^ . 

of refurtridted^sp.^ e bu.beui JJJtJll 

trench’ 

^ completed for letting during 

No 3S Belgrade Square, London, SWt, the only building in 
the unrestricted office use. It is offered at a 

been declining. - . rent of £60,000 a year. . - 

^wwviiniri I 11 ■ 11 w 1 m,mm 

prudential Assurance Co fur southern ring road. It consists 
wr^;n°nT a combined figure of over £lm. of a warehouse of 21,-000 SQ fl 

SSSS^tmS00*!! Regal Rouse is a new office with a 23ft eaves height atm' a 
btriWing of about 44;500'sq ft two-storey office block of 

'insoflo *nd haa been let to. Simon 4.000 sq. ft. on a site'of 1| 
.nrthfZhSS^-Carves, a subsidiary of .the acres. . .. 

Simon Engineering Group. Funding for tbe development 
hAflAjJX" c“’ Abbey'Sense has 'aoont 10,000 was arranged by Conway Relf 

“* t'I? bnflmiigs. - sq’ ft of offices and is let to for. Haarlem and Hooley tvith 
' The repwt pomts put that Abbey National. Philips Elec- institutional-clients of Richard 
rents for prime office locations trlcal. and' the Co-operative 'Ellis and both-firnfe have been 
will rise as the amount .of Bank. Hillier Parker May and retained as '-lerting agents. A 
®P*5*. available for jetting. Rowden- Acted for London-, and rent of.-£36.250 a year is being 
oJntimshes. Mmichester In tbe transactioos..-asked .for a lease .qf £5 years 

In LOndon, Portland House, ~ and jointlv . with Garner and with five-yearly review*. .. . 
at 72-73 BasinghaU Street, Son in the letting of Regal The .first phase of tije £im 
recently renovated "by the Cor- House. * '■ ! *■ Bull’s. Bridge Estate at -Bayes 
poration of London, has been • 'An aimsual. office buiidinc Road.SdOtftliU.f has how Been 
let to Laune Mil bank and Cd, ai'ailable for -lertios is 55 Bel- Wb’ lef and is -producing 
ge aKkbeobm A figure of S^sJnS*Located «°t mil of over.^500 a «ir. 

uvc'vcai iojcui. j uc uuiimu^ cnnnrp with nnmmrtpd nfnrp i uuuur > l-doi; iwtuiti wilu . 
provides some 30.000 sq ft on ^^and ha^rwal of some Crowjale Properties,’a wholly 
lower- ground* ground, and five 8.900 M ft on basement, ground !“wu«* subsadiaiy^of Associated 
upper floor* around a central and "four upper floors. On be- 
xouriyanL - . . half, of the Grosvenor Estate, of 38,000- sq -ft .of 

It is close to the Gnildhal]-, Knight Frank and Rntiev are: 'n*“tr»,1- *Pacc la foiv 
and iw5 buat 1890. The. offering a lease o/25-years at 
renovation cpst abont £im and a rent of £60,000 a year, with- 
was met out of the corpora- fjve-yearlv' reviews'- ' ' ' wft*ch will prirrtde farther Re¬ 
don’s own triads. The City In k cfontinenTal transaction ^ 
Snrvevop and Edward EnlmagyworthJffl "the -Yea'on -of - 22.5ir • °p 'u>:“^pOQ^^t-raMBcb ■ 
and Co acted jointiy for the francs the Paris office of if1 

% sn«s -ss-vs |n»«> “5 

lSL£i-&&*2t Jdl! 5g22J»Ei±^S».S W53KK-.S3S 

“ < It - W* vu«-W on. lour iiouri. arm nffSrA arM .nf ShnoliUn and 

The property Was acquired l wnas completely. modernized bv 
■In September, 1976V'and since Gare Tedslftnd after'they.acquired ft 
then has been rebifilt and'd^^oflns«ti?n. • tn 1976, - . :. ■.. ’ 
extended, nrovidins’ some -i*,s!°AA1!sS2llra cf™fie-on n -Tt provides an area of about 
16-000 sq. ft. Jpnes, Lang, ■SL'SLUit,*■«» «»-* and has* been ter 
.Wootton and Teacher Marks at-rents of over £3 a sq ft. 
aitd Co acted for Grevcoat. r^5frS.*tJ^vol22Il cen4n?- Benina was through. Clinton 
and Weafheran Green -ahd Property Company, uf 
Smith fo£-the tenants. • c?Ir?ed ' Aberdeen, who,; were al-co 

London Manchester. Estates 
the ■ Haarlem retained1 jointly with Anthony 

5°; :Lroton in - the ’ sale 6f the 

House ^ and- Regal House, in it odd close'to the junction of 
Duke Street, Stockport, to the the' 'M23' and the dew M25 Gerald EIv 

WHITEHALL SW1 v; 
PRESTIGE OFFICE BUlLfelNG tv 
; ■' TQ BE LET ; . c 

3^850 SQ! FT. , r " V 
. • j r , a . . . .• 

Or Units of not less ilian .4,000 sq. ft."-.'; 
. Fitted to' highest standards- with’ Lift*- 
" C.H. and all -other atne-mries;- 

. Sole Agents' ' 

-Ref. MEL/NKR'- 

Leavers 
36 Bruton Btfee.t Lod'don'WlX BAP'- 
Telephone 01-629.4261 01-493 2012. 

.PRESTIGIOUS 

OFFICE SPACE REQUIRED 
by Nssr York Stack* Exchange llsied, mullj-milltao dollar Ameri¬ 

can company in .the Hyde ParK/Mayfair areas."Are prepainf to 

share .prgmi&ec. on * J/e month .lemparary' b«lfi or concider 

Independent space on permanent hst&r Pfease send 'complete : 
details "O ; ' ■ . ; • im f , 

Mrs J. Jacobie..c/a Prichard House^South Mill Avenue,; 

South.Harrow, Middlesex? *' r 

Office sites 

Factories 

Warehouses 

0733 S8931 

Chiei Estates Surveyor 

Peterborough - ^ 

Development ' 
Corporation V , 

PO.Box 3 Petorboroudb-PEI 1UJ 

Commercial 
Services 

ROY/S: ALFREEU. ' r 
SEAFARERS SOCTElV 

LfP^EK - gfi L-VfiDE R Ea- - 
KENT 

Kr^denHStl' ' ^OkieT 
40.1XJU square fret. , houses, 
bungalows, flais- ran &t*iT- uni*. 
174, acrwln attrorttvc- sorting. 
I ta- sola: Offers-<M> or bnlure 
3tiih,Apn^ UK?b to^sotc-oooni*- 

•1 • JS15N1NOS “4 ^AKRCrr. •' 
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Shares lor workers 
0 Of die.causes of improvement 
in the productive powers of 
labourM are the first words of 
Adam Smith’s Wealth of 
Nations, and they are the spring 
and origin or the classical 
theory of economics. All the 
main doctrines, market theory, 
pricing theory, investment 
theory, trade theory, monetary 
theory, relate ultimately to that 
underlying purpose, and to the 

• recognition that the productive 
powers of labour determine the 
wealth of nations. It is this con¬ 
centration on those real factors 
which determine what and how 
much men can make and do 
which makes classical econo¬ 
mics a real theory, and still'a 
live theorv after 200 years of 
development. 

But judged, bv that standard 
Britain- is a failing nation. -At 
present British productivity, in 
manufacturing industry, is about 
half that of the most advanced 
industrial countries, which in¬ 
clude the United States and 
Japan, and in Europe, Belgium . 
and the-Netherlands.. Germany 
and-France have a level,of pro-- 
ductivity about two- thirds 
higher than Britain, bat prob¬ 
ably IS per cent below .die - 
United States; Italy is the one 
major European industrial 
country whose productivity is' 
on the Br.idsh level, but Icaiy 
suffers from political problems 
far more severe than ours. 

During the early l970sk as the • 
table shows, British productivity 
was temporarily growing as fast 
as that of most of our competi¬ 
tors. though from a lower base 
aod by less in absolute terms. 
These were boOm • years for 
world trade. In the recession 
years from 1974, Britain’s per¬ 
formance has .been much Jess 
good. All other countries Viave 
had slower productivity growth, 
as one would expect but Britain 
has had no productivity growth 
at all. 

Various explanations fere 
offered for. Britain’s deplorable- 
performance; it is .not a new- 
phenomenon and goes back _ a 
long time in our industrial his¬ 
tory. A general policy for rais¬ 
ing-productivity would need to' 
deal whh a number of different 

handicaps to efficiency, and it 
is not the'purpose of this article 
to consider ail Of them. 

There is; howevcr. -strbng evi¬ 
dence to suggest that -produc¬ 
tivity is in general slgqfflcantljr$ 
higher in top private.than in the* 
public sector. Straight ^compari¬ 
sons are seldom-posable, but 
it can be assertfeid that labour- 
productivity i$- higher ‘in’ GEC 
than in Post Office Telecom¬ 
munications, in' Guest Keen than 
in British Steel,■ .add".so , on-. 
There is room t£r_- statistical-, 
work to confirm tins impression,- ■ 
but it seems probable-that over¬ 
manning in large privatjj indus¬ 
try runs between TJ» iand 2 :1? 
but in public industry stretches . 
up from- 2 :1 3:1 or even 
higher. . | . 

There are two reasons why • 
this, is so. The first' is'-the 
difference of purpose. betWean 
a limited company and a public' 
carprarioo. The job of a private . 
board of directors is to conduct 
business - economically and 

^efficiently and thereby to make 
profits- for their shareholders ; ■* 
they - may have other -respon-si- . 
biEties.' but they always have-, 
that responsibility. By'defini-; 
tion this also means mat it -is 
the duty of any board of direc¬ 
tors to maximize productivity. 
They may fail, or they iriay not 
be verv good at it, but it -will ■ 
normally- be -the - - case—save 
when labour , is cheap and capfc 

■ tal equipment expensive—-that. 
. a management which raises pro-, 
ductivity will raise, profitability 
as well.. , . . 
.. Public corporations are 
specifically exempted front a ' 
dory to- maximize profits. 
Different Acts provide differ- , 
ent' formu'as, bur the. bnsic 
financial duty' can be taken., 
from . the .Coal Industry 
Nationalization'. ’ Act, 1S46-- 
(clause 1,4), 

“That, the -policy" -of : the 
Board shaill be directed to see¬ 
ing that the revenues of - 
the Board shall, oof be less than • 
sufficient-for'meeting aft their 
outgoings properly chargeable 
to revenue account . .* on an . 
average of good and bad years.** ' 

Because they have.no ’duty 
to maximize profits it follow*'. 

iam .Rees-Klogg takes last week’s Green Paper on profit-sharing a stage farther *4 v 

orkers; freedom for managers; profit for 
• ‘\ *■..» t , f * 
•; *; - e j ■ * .... 

that 'sriife' boards no nor hare 
-a duty to msqtimire productiv¬ 
ity ; ‘cfl&fc ^f'dUpws that they 
have liftifi do ‘defence 
against political • pressures 

fwftidf tmfltd towdrrboth profit- 
•'sfl>ili^y', lanA* 'prddirttiyity. In¬ 
deed by.the time.that we come 
to |£he Aircraft, arid Shipbuild- 

..in&-Industries. Act, 1977, the 
obligations-laid on the corpora¬ 
tion have1 degenerated xo doing 
what the Minister tells them. 

. . The 1977.Ac$, is .framed,ip a 
i- disgracefully- lax. wav compared 
to that of 1946. i" lr shall be 
the duty, of each corporation to 
carry ah such activities, to pur¬ 
sue. such ■ objectives and ia 
so doing to comply with sucb 
conditions as may for the time 
being be specified .in, accord¬ 
ance with sub-section 5 above ”, 
and clause 2.suJb-sectiori 5 states 
that the Secretary of' State may 
prescribe;'w objectives of a gen- 

. eral character which the Cor- 
' pdration and its wholly owned 
subsidiaries are to' pursue ” 

The absence of a systematic 
.drive for higher productivity 
can also- be seen in the man¬ 
agerial structure. To raise pro- 

' ductivity; requires steadv and 
Consistent policies and the abil¬ 
ity to negotiate successfully 
with trade unions over- a long 
•period *o£ time. Productivity 
gains are seldom sudden wind¬ 
falls. but benefits achieved bv 
goad '. jmartaget^e.nr; over the 
years. These .conditions do not 
exist in-the state corporations. 

-Above the senior executives . 
-stand three tiers.'of policy mak¬ 
ing. the board, to ; which 
-executives mav belong or have- 
good access, toe more1 remote 
deportment arid the still more 
remote politicians. The man- : 
ager has to work- to policies 
which may- be reversed ■ bv 
changes' at apv of 'these three . 
levels. The'trade, union, with 
much, more, political influence 
than' the corporation, can oper¬ 
ate at.all levels, or at anv level 
which seems advantageous. A 
manager maV be'- trying to,., 
negotiate higher -productivity^ 
with a-union which has access 
at any level above' him up to 
Downing Street .The politicians 
are bound to be influenced by - 

The public sector is our weakest 

area of productivity; we must 

put:£hepubKc'sectoron a 

competitive basis, or its dead 

weight will carry the Hation down. 

Volume of manufacturing output per employee 

■ • Increase per cent 

U n i ted'Kiirgdom 
United States 
Belgium 
Netherlands 
France 
West Germany 
Italy 
Japan 

1371-73 1974-76 

+ 17.9 -0.1 
+ 18.0 + 5.8 
+28.2 + 18.9 
+ 22.5 + 9,0 
+ 16.8 + 6.6 
+ 15./ + 11.9 
+ 11.1- + 1.0 
+29.0 + 6.7 

Source: Hansard. Written Answer. Secretars: o( Stale fur Industrv, 
Januarv-l % 1978. 

political., motives which will 
normally go against maximizing 
pro lnrri—Tr%-_ 

After 30 years the experiment 
of .public ownership by this 
type of corporation has been 
fully rested aid by no crirerinn 
does it serve the public interesr. 
Whether .the test be profit:, 
ability, productivity, industrial 
relations, choice of or -Veturii 
on investment or service to the 
consumer, it cannot be shown 
that- this method of con¬ 
trolling large assets and employ¬ 
ing large numbers of people has 
been generally to the ?~nd 
of. the nation. From public 
ownership, no one can be shown 
to benefit; the task of govern¬ 
ment is complicated; the tax¬ 
payer’s burden is increased: the 
customer receives a poor and ex¬ 
pensive servide; -the employees 
are riot satisfied^ rid because of 
their low productivity Eire in 
general not well paid: the work 
of1 the managers, is impossible; 
even tbe trade unions find it 

hard to improve the real wages 
of their members. 

There are now some IS such 
corporations, plus the area elec¬ 
tricity boards and the control¬ 
ling 'public shareholdings, of 
which the most important are in 
British Leyland and’ Ron«*- 
Royce.-A separate case is BP, 
where a public shareholding has 
been combined with full com¬ 
mercial independence and the 
pursuit of- profit: that has 
proved a success. 

It is commonly assumed that 
it is impossible to restructure 
these corporations because of 
resistance by the Labour Party 
and the trade unions. Thar is 
probably true if a 1950s-style 
denationalization programme is 
contemplated. Yet any govern¬ 
ment which takes the problem 
of productivity seriously cannot 
leave things as they are. It is 
to the Labour Parry’s discredit 
that they have gone on advocat¬ 
ing and practising public owner- 
sbip long after toe vital defects 

of the. sysrenj had^ became, 
apparent. ‘ ' ' 

Hie three requirements of 
any productivity policy, for 
rhs;e badnesses are:simple— 
tbs corporations must-be given 
tii-eir independence ; they -must ■ 
be required to “seek the highest 
profit that is compatible with 
not abusing tbdr monopoly 
power; they must seek a new 
end better, relationship with 
their own employees.' 

Independence conies first. 
State cocporations need to have 
us much- independence as pri¬ 
vate companies if tfiey are to 
became as efficient as private 
companies. The right relation¬ 
ship for the Government and 
ICI is the right relationship for 
the Government to hove with 
the CEGBas well. The simplest 
way to achieve independence is 
to transfer the corporations 
from Nationalization Act con¬ 
trol co control by the Com¬ 
panies Act. The Limited liability 
.company system is not a magic 
instrument for overcoming all 
Britain’s defects of labour pro¬ 
ductivity, but it does not, as 
the public corporation system 
does, necessarily introduce its 
own impediment to produc¬ 
tivity. 

The question of profit Is 
complicated, as in some sectors 

.of private industry, by mono¬ 
poly. Some monopolies can best 
be removed or broken up but 
other monopolies, as with the 
buses,- Woold still' need to be - 
regulated. Nevertheless the 
application of the criterion of 
profitability, and the elimina¬ 
tion of non-economic political 
directives, trill contribute sub¬ 
stantially to improving their 
efficiency of operation. 

. IE. we are to use cbe Com¬ 
panies Acts’, then who is to have 
the shares? I believe that nvo 
themes come naturally together 
at this point. One is the urgent 
requirement to restore indepen¬ 
dence and efficiency to toe 
public sector; the other is tbe 
widely accepted call for a major 
national experiment in profit- 
sharing and partnership. 

This doe?_not mean. that, all 
the shares should go to - the 
existing workers. A better 

scheme would be this: Jet_ uS_ 
v- take, say, British AiryrayL of. 

Post Office Telecommunications. 
. Such businesses should be given 
au equity capital, subject to 
loan stocks which would be 

■ held by: toe government for 
future disposal. This ■ equity 
capital .should be divided—not 
necessarily equally—Into A and 
B shares, with identical finan¬ 
cial bur different voting rights. 

The A shares should be dis¬ 
tributed iio proportion to length 
of service to toe employees. 
They shotrld become nranster- 
able afrer .a. periodj>Ljnw,-but. 
they should not be immediately 
transferable. Some of them 
should be held back for distri¬ 
bution in toe future; others in 
future years should be created 
out of reserves. ; / ■'/' * 

The B shares -should be sold-’ 
by a disposal agency, primarily 
for die purpose of financing 
pensions both iuiside and out¬ 
side toe particular industry. 
There should be no eventual 
limit to toe sale of A or B 
shares, but A shares sbotdd.be 
converted to B shares, retaining 
their full financial rights, when 
sold out of toe hands Of an 
employee. Obviously tbe propor¬ 
tion between A _ arid shares 
would varv~ between capital-' 
intensive and labour-intensive 
industries. 

Tbe board should be elected 
as to one touri^ by A share¬ 
holders. fhat'is by employee's, as' 

^tb'otie third by B- shareholders,'' 
that is mainly by pension funds,, 
and toe remaining third jointly 
by all toe shareholders together. 

Tbe government would re¬ 
ceive tbe value of cbe loan 
stocks when sold, and of toe B 
shares, when sold. Tfcat-would 
be a substantial capital contri¬ 
bution to public finance. The - 
nation would benefit from the 
increase in-efficiency; "and titer- 
taxpayer, woedd be easesjJ - of 
future financing bordpns. which 
would be raised through tbe 
market- The employees would* 
receive a.capital interest in.the., 
business for which they worked, 
in some' cases of substantial- 
value. If profit-sharing can be 
made a success in toe public seo- • 
tor, it can also be made a sue- ’ 

,1K 
cess in the private sector—b 

’ toe ■ private-1 already b 
tbe overwhelming advantages 

. .independence' and toe pursuit 
iligb prbducttvky. 

■Of the 50’or'more separ? 
corporations, that .could, 
created from the existing pi 

. lie sector, perhaps half wou 
he immediately ' suitable' f 
sucb a reconstruction, and p< 
haps rbreequarrers copld poti 
dally be dealt with at sor 
stage. The totally insolvent a 
obviously out of toe questio 
It wonld not be possible'‘fbz‘ 
Lahnpr ^ gpverntng^^impij^ 

. confiscate.-sharea iteld-by..j 
tbe workers in an industry, 

. by pennon funds providing f 
retirement.' These '-business 
would be difficult to i 
nationalize, in*.any form. . ■ f 
/ One !advantago .ofi-such- 
po(icy, which wouio need to l 
pursued in * prudentJvay^wr 

■ perhaps an initial major expei 
- meat, - would be a great redu 
tion in the public sector of pa 

The government Would t 
longer confront .tbe-'Unions t 
so Wide a front; genuinely!fn 
collective bargaioing—which 
not possible in- the public.seen 
—would again be possible 

companies. But-toe gre 
- advantage --roehrHw titat ti 

-whole workforce and manag 
meat jot ppl^c. -coflpqratwm 
with1 £ real stake i&'ziMaC'ba 
business, would have both tit 
mcentive ^BcT frepdoifr to- aec 
toe much- Mgber Teveb norire 
in international productivity. 

In • the next decade irite 
national competition will b 
come much more intense, as tt 
low : wage hvper-con&perith 
countries expand in mrl 
trade. . South Korea, Taivra 
Brazil, and Mexico will be.adde 

. to the continuing intense-cop 
petition from Japan, and t 

- mnrjb^. lxmsc. .wage. rates,... J 
. BriraLD..Is.xa suyviae con 
petition we must raise o’ur'pit 
'ductivi^r at'leasetx? the comma 
^Europeeif .'level? Irie publi 
sector is oucr weakest area o 

''jrj-ottoCtiyity’;' .wq must put to 
public .sector on a compedtiv 
basis,' or Its dead weight wiJ 
cany toe nation down. 

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 197- 

One of the more idiosyncratic 
aspects of contemporary. Inter¬ 
national relations is the 
persistent . arid. often febrile 
hostility of the more u radical ” 
elements in the British press 
and political establishments to¬ 
wards Iran. With toe possible 
exception of Chile and- South 
Africa, and- an occasional left 
hook at Bolivia or- San Salva-' 
dor, no other country in the 
world is- subjected to such a 
sustained fusillade of invective, 
denigration and calumny,' much 
of it based upon received, and 
not always...profound, left-wing 
wisdom about the nature of .tiie 
i^eal state. 

a i visit Iran from time to 
time, not, as is popularly sup-' 
posed, to help .the. Shah_count- 
ois. petrodollars, but to try to 
find out what goes on there,1 
as opposed to just writing • 
about it from a distance. My 

' most recent impression has 
been of a growing irritation. in 
Iranian political . circles * with, 
Britain and .everything British, v 
deriving partly from bur per¬ 
sistent sniping, but underlined, 
by a sense of Schadenfreude, 
arising from the recent antics. 
of certain British businessmen 
and their Iranian “agents’*. 

- All this 4as intensified tile ' 
resentment ■ of people ntbo 
already believe that toe aimost • 
paranoid denunciation of Iran’s 
political system originates very 
largely in- Britain. There is, 
they-ray, an. occasional outburst -, 
in toe American press; • and 
very rarely is rite re sustained 
or savage criticism in the .press - 
of 'France, Germany or. any' 
other • of toe parliamentary 
democracies of Western Europe; 
Yet, or so it seems to ’those, in 
Iran who take an interest in 
these matters, there is, in Brit¬ 
ish journalism and broadcasting 
as well, as in some political 
circles in. this country, a per¬ 
sistent and orchestrated cam¬ 
paign of .anti-Iranian..-vilifica¬ 
tion. 

There must, surely, be .some 
explanation for this. It may be 
afl a figment of toe fertile 
Persian *' imagination ; but I 

' think not, These is, among' 'the 
political establishmec*,- a subr y , raged: and I need hardly add 'ally to .get their: facts rig.-ut. 
stnntial ftmd■ of ’affection and - g-iOrn l.R^liQIll1 toat the arguments about not I want'to'-conclude, therefore, 
good will towards -this country; • making omelettes vrithout break- by putting this matter of “pro- 
bat'toe complaints agtinst us - ing eggs and similar cynical gressire ’* attitudes to Iran and 
are .atl .well documented. It' . ; ...variations _on the. theme of ibe ptoer__fa_mii;-»r targets c<f left- 
may simply be, of course, that human beings, in toe. senseju"stifying_toe means sre as wing'prejudice in a broader 
in terms _ of ' the number of which wp cherish th^mTiif wes^ ifepu|:bant~tb me"as 'fhey ‘ire to ' Jfe^spectTve still;—one in which 
trnv-iinimimiif . luHnKin><) tan. . ' nrA mnet nannla nnivvreail rnnrprn and 

Lord Ghalf out 
single :hnman being so- -oat* -^sible to enjoin ,thera occasion- 

al\y xo .get their: facts right 1. 
% want'to''conclude, therefore, 

by putting this matter of u pro¬ 
gressive •'* attnudes to Iran and 
other_ famil'd- targets of left* 

sanctimonious' ■ humbugs per 
head of the poputetidc Britaki ___^ _ __^ 
leads the world. But ti>we most do aoc-deay that there is sup- 15 surelv toe mWIcWche totelli- 
wreh be more to it than toat. pression bf political disSent and gent and civilized mind tnat it 
Is it that have achieved such- ruthlessly, draconian ; police fca-n perceive issues in context 
a state of perfectmn m: the- ectiin against subversion. Fur-.- and in perspective. Some of tbe 
evolution or our pohncal insc- tiiermore, I do not deny that things heina dqne in Iran are 
rations, and such- a state of toe Iranian press, bv o6ur sttrn-. xvise, ' constructive nd . far- 
Srace in oin* arnrade ,to me. dards, is too docDe and Subdued sighted. They do not excuse 
min»n intoyuhiat .that we can- ra dwell upon these jnatters. Dr cancel but toe' things t\hich 

I?or’ iris ^nportant to^make .are.not, but-toe critics of .the 

V ■traniaD« syaem ' Wiuld carry 
arrapge<I^ts T>y a'nyons who matters :in Iran, jnore conviction if they would 

itoleS^^cor^aSiSaS^Bn j- WIn reply is occasionally recognize the prod 
Kberal%ocietv*WtDke^- not i£ 15 futile to judge their as well as the bad: Similar'^. I noerai society, dut it is not__ . _ __» r . „nt. ^ 

tern. - democracies,.' arq 

gent and civilized mind tnat it 
can perceive issues 'ia context 

most people. universal concern and -ealism. 
Yet, havingisSkTkfl ihatT'ifT cortpasslon- fpd self-interest 

•is surely toe-markV toe hitelli- f*aY' : per caved to coincide. 

ss,s 
sMS-'rafe ti&z ssrs Srs£-u-tari“ri“ re^K 

teSb- tw US TMs is'that aiaough >v- hin-e 

I wonder if those who attack 
such .regimes have given much 
thought to what might replace 
them. There ;is, depressingiy. 
very little doubt that in many 
caSes the ansiver i* yes—they 
kqow only too;well and Uiat th?e 
alternative admirably suits their 
political purpose. For those who 
are not so ideologically in¬ 
spired. however, let me empha¬ 
size: an important point about 
Iran, which can be applied. 

S£& us uonnnr. “ms Shat alHiough wetau. 
exclusive right to supjpose,that. Fia] erononuc-W-oJution aa^ly do so' .. manv fundamental and deeply 
we have some divine-'mwSkxA; scale wh¥^? ,s ontv Pn.the other hand, it would feIr differences, we also have a 
to prescribe political or ^odaf, cally shon in com prison ynto ;6e honest ro. recognize that toe ^eat deal in cominon. 0ne of 
models for other- people‘s '_1 ^ ]onf and leisur^y develop--; economy of Britain, its living interests we share is a 

At this stage a somewhat un- of Z standards and its level of em- determination not to be over- 
Wtoilitv ocxrnra to tutwns., a period:-, of npd ployment have depended, and ^-lmed bv international com- 

. At this stage a somewhat un- “ , - „ ma 

Srt.axILuisT^.h %> 
-55'- II. .iL. • a,ttendant iniusticesl Jias to be aWe £« ti-fSK toe Get: ; Jggjjt in prices; to as to .be 

mans and the Americans are, aTSmti?0rwS-I°rn mv 

erode self-interest. TIfey-fflmyr 1* 

imnnrwinr ^trafesic element in a.tte?^.°.D *s ^ew to ten tne angrv young meo ot 

toe^SEa^defeuciia SSg1"-2EL7 4e EBC and The G'tardi™ 
Tf thak H«re so and toe lraP tftan m ^noiide, mass star- shut up, or even to grow up. It 

and svsrenwtic bar- would therefore be foolish to 
“resnomSlT”' '^SS1*^18 rf xb° assume toat the Iranian Qivem- 

in order not to prejudice toe- world' ». ™ent will continue indefinitely 
eood relati<>ns~ df •«h'Paf''ro^A^r- *’ <I<et me sav at once that I do to trade with us when one of 
■ _ _ - ■ -« ‘ «.n w» L*J i/v»nV • fliA fpur pmArtr iitvui 

sfill depend, to some extent up- 
na -the goodwill1 of a country 
which sees itself as the target 
of our endless abuse , and hos¬ 
tility; and we should realize 
that it is not easy to persuade 
people brought up to autocratic 
habits of mind thar there is no 
one in authority m Britain who 
is able to, -or even really wants 
to tell the angrv young men of 

meat will continue indefinitely 
to trade with us when one of 

tire eorerpmdhts'with TrSTif Expect these arguments to the few exports upon which 
mm m v ___e 1- m _ Un .mS^M^ll^ f-K.Zv rtirt rplir f run nrARInt would be a disgraceful' derelic- be universallv accepted, or even 

tion of tbe ^eirtd duty rfip' 
press.' would it not ? ”* Well, 
would it not? 

Let us, before anyone suffers 
irreparable damage to his 
bleeding heart, gef a few dungs 
dear. I do not deny that in 

trmdestpeto'ytflr myself, indeed, 
T"»d(rin6t beifefe tiiA balance 
sheets can be drawn up to 
strike a profit and loss iccount 

they can rely for prompt and 
regular delivery is the hand- 
tonled, hall-marked British in¬ 
sult 

■ li would, however, clearly be 
in human suffering. A thousand .disgraceful to suggest-toac rhe 
people tortured, murdered or long distance critics should 
imprisoned ' without j trial do 
not represent something a' 

long distance _ critics should 
lower their voices in rhe in- 

Irim the rights of - individual' tootsand times trorstf than oae 

lower their voices in rhe in¬ 
terests of national prosperity 
(although it might be permis- 

whelmed by international com¬ 
munist imperial ism as it is now 
manifest in Africa, toe Middle 
Fast and toe Indian Ocean. The 
Shah is the driving force behind 
an' emerging regional security 
structure involving Saudi Arabia 
and toe Gulf states, designed to 
counter toe growing influence 
Of the Soviet Union in Iraq and 
the Horn nf Africa, which he 
sees as an integral part of rhe 
whole global complex of Russian 
exoansujnist policies. 

If we are not ready- to resist 
those policies, and to behave 
with some degree of pood sense 
and realism towards those who 
are prepared to Help us ; and if, 
as a result, the tide engulfs us : 
then we shall know at first hand 
a tvranny which will cause us 
to look back with astonishment 
at nur single-minded obsession 
with General Pinochet. Mr 
Vnrster and even toat awesome 
figure in the demonology of toe 
left—the dreaded Shah of Iran. 
©Tiroes Newspapers Ltd, 197S 

I -welcome rational discussion 
of immigration. Indeed it is 
sad toat the Conservatives have 
not chosen one of their two 
supply da^s in the Commons 
to air the subject, in view of 
their leader’s belief “diet we 
do not talk about it as much as 
we should”. 

Parliamentary debate, unlike 
television -interviews, leaves a 
politician- wide open to scrutiny 
and counter- argument in some 
depth, and the blunt truth is 
that many of Mrs Thatcher’s 
statements of the past week 
would not stand up to sucb 
examination. 

Let me begin with three areas 
of common ground : First. “ If 
you want good-race relations- 
you have got to allay peoples1 
fears on numbers ”. That asser¬ 
tion by Mrs Thatcher can be 
accepted with qualifications. If 
the speaker goes on to suggest 
toat such fears are justified 
and thar she has proposals to 
reduce the numbers (when in 
fact she has produced none) 
she is not allaying fears at all, 
but subscribing to them. In 
doing so she is actually worsen¬ 
ing race relations with toe 
parrot repetition of the emotive. 
verb “ swamped 

Second, we oaght to have a 
new law on nationality and 
citizenship. That has been in¬ 
creasingly accepted by all three 
parties over the last 10 years. 
It is a complicated subject 
which is why neither the last 
Conservative Government nor 
the present Labour Government 
have reached actual legislation. 
But it is undeniable that in toe 
post-colonial era we need as a 
nation state to redefine the 
scope of our citizenship and 
nationality. The Liberals have 
responded in writing to the 
government's Green Paper oo 
nationality but so far tbe Tories 
have not. 

Third, there are parts of our 
large cities where immigranr 
communities have been forced 
by economic circumstances into 
areas of sub-standard housing 
and schooling and where there 
are appallingly high levels of 

David Steel 
takes Mrs Thatcher 
to task for playing 
the numbers game 

unemployment among the 
young, leading to the break¬ 
down of law and order. In so 
far as “people’s fears” are 
justified it is in these .areas, 
though I doubt there is. much 
difference to toe victim in 
being mugged, say, by a white 

. fang in Glasgow or a black 
gang in Brixton. 
• It is a serious problem re¬ 
quiring massive government 
commitment if it, is to be 
tackled. In toe Conservative 
Parly, Peter Walker has spoken 
eloquently on the subject, but 
he is no longer in the Shadow 
Cabinet. 

Returning to toe question of 
numbers, toe present decline in 
immigration will - be quite dra¬ 
matic in 1979 as the quene of 
dependents trails off. The num¬ 
ber of work vouchers issued to 
new immigrants is down to 
under 1,000 a year. The largest 
source of immigration is, for the 
time beiog, toe dependents of 
those already here. We are 
committed to accepting these 
people both through toe Euro¬ 
pean Convention for the pro¬ 
tection of human rights and 
fundamental freedoms and by 
toe United Nations Convention 
on Civil and Political Rights. 
There are also the explicit 
assurances by Mr Whitelaw at 
tbe last Conservative confer¬ 
ence. By speaking of “an end 
ro immigration ” Mrs Thatcher 
is aiming for the impossible 
and, given our heritage over 
toe centuries, the undesirable 
as well. Immigration will fall 
whichever Government is in 
power and it is a cruel distrac¬ 
tion from the real social prob¬ 
lems in our midst to play the 
numbers game as a solution— 

OUT TODAY LEAPMAN IN AMERICA 

-troJeas/'like‘■'Mr'-Powell~or th' 
■- National Front, jshef is-«onadei_" 

ing removal of these rights and 
or repatriation, which she say 
she is not. '- 

1 have two basic -Objection 
to her words. First, she demor 
scrates that she is totally witi 
out compassion for the les " 
than 2 per cent of. our populi--- - 
tion who are coloured. Th_ ' t 
effects ''of these politics^-.-, 
utterances on them ' ar . ■ 
wickedly severe. As one— 
complete stranger—wrote ro nr" 
last _ week : “ When politics-: 
parties talk • about toe issut :: .. 
among ; themselves I picton:.. 
husband- and wife whisperm; — 
about an unwelcome guest whL_.., 
has arrived without notice, lv 
is very embarrassing ant 
humiliating to toe guest.” Thai 
is Dutring it mildly. Another— . 
a dose friend of mine-^-said be . 
was reduced to a -state of .7..' 
frozen shock on -seeing her " 
interview. Her “respectability 
unleashes (as my mailbag—and-: • 
no doubt hers—has shown this.:: 
week*) a torrent or racial hatred-- , 
to which she would- not sub- ~ 
scribe from people whose'sup7 
port she is happy to acquire. 

My second objection is that-- 
provided the assonances I have v *, 
mentioned are maintained by: 
any future Tory Government. „ 
the extent . to which tinkering - 
wito^ the rules.- can alter the'' '*-‘r 
immigration figures is marginal, "~'t. 
mid can have no real effect on 
toe future of our society. To 
convey a totally different im¬ 
pression, which she has; . 
successfully -done, is not as limn 
The Times leader put it on u 
Wednesday, a matter of jiiiih*^^ 
phrasing or imprecision, it is 
a fraud : perpetrated j on- the 
electorate zn general - and an 
especially evil one on 2 perllffj 
cent of the. electorate -in: parti- r 
cular. That it is a fraud. which j; 
could provide electoral divi- ft 
deads is a sad reflection on 
the _ state of our so-called 
Christian society. “We ere not 
in politics • to ignore people’s ||)PC 
worries.” Yes' indeed, but we 
should not be . in politics to 

or exploit them either.-1'*, 
©Times Newspapers Ltd. 1978 
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Pr^s"day at toe;^Earl’s Court 
, ' Motor-Show used to be a wear¬ 

ing. and salacious experience. 
Those; exhibitors who did not 
have unclothed women draped 
round toe" virile lines of their 
vehicles had rock groups blaring 
over loudspeakers, aod other 
attention-drawing extrava¬ 
gances. 

I had expected the New York 
Motor _ . Show to be toe'. 
.same, but toore. so. This 
is,, after all, .the land of 
me' loud shout- and toe bard 
sell, where assertive sales pro¬ 
motion was invented and where 
a word has now been created 
.to-vdpsgribe it—toe., hype. The 
motor snow,'I was store, would 
be ‘the hype supreme. 

I!; Instead, itf -iwas surprisingly 
businesslike- and lew key. All 
female 'flesfr-fantf inf. that mar- 
■ter ;all male .flesh) .was1 well 
covered.., A . search did reveal ■ a 
woman, wearing a blue trouser ‘ 
suit, incredibly long finger- ’ 

«Bati£ ^od a\toqtopaste4dverDse- 
'^mdnt smile; posing by one car, 
but nobody was taking any pic* 
tures. 

Persevering, -I discovered a 
woman with a shaven;head and 
wearing a black evening dress, 
sprawling o\-er the bonnet of a 
gleaming new car. Somebody 
.yras photographing her, and on 
toe adjoining stand two dwarfs 
m-space suits- were being inter- 

■ viewed with difficulty by a 
-teleyiMOH. .rejgoiyer: toe diffi- 
culrv-was-cauSEji by toe inability 
or toe dwarfs' to hear through 
their space helmets. ■ 

Apart from those diversions, 
toe mood was sqber and 

restrained, in keeping with the 
present condition of toe motor 

. car industry. After years of pay¬ 
ing lip service to economy while 
persisting in designing cars with 
ever more prodigal specifica¬ 
tions, toe car makers do at last 
seem to be serious in trying to 
steer customers towards a more 
modest- concept of motoring, 
responding to the growing need 
to conserve oil. 

Indeed, toe dwarfs in space 
suits were on a stand providing 

■ proof ot chat trend. They were 
promoting a brand new car from 
Plymouth called toe Horizon (or 
the Omni for on identical model 
in the Dodge range). A' 1.7 litre 
model with front wheel drive. 
Tow fuel consumption and a 
hatchback, clearly owing much 
to toe design of modern small 
cars in Europe. ; 

, One difficulty created by the 
intoodnetion of smaller cars is 
knowing what to call them. In 
the old spacious days there were 
three broad categories of Ameri¬ 
can car—full-sized, intermedi¬ 
ate and compact. To one raised 
on European sixes, it was bard 
to tell the difference between 
rhe full-sized and intermediate:, 
both appeared bigger than any 
normal Lifestyle would require. 
The compact was about the size 
of a large British car. 

The popularity of the Volks¬ 
wagen “Beetle” led to toe 
invention a6 a new term, to 
cover cars of its size—die-sub- 
compact. Until a few years ago, 
most in this category were 
imported. Spasmodic efforts to 
irtroduce an all-American small 

cur were unsuccessful and rhe 
models were quickly taken off 
toe market. 

For some years Dodge lias 
marketed a sub-compact in the 
Colt, made in Japan. But tout 
sells only 70,000 a year, and 
toe company hopes to sefal more 
than 200,000 of the Omni this 
year—approaching toe sales of 
rhe Chevrolet’s 1.6 litre Chev- 
ette. rhe best-selling American- 
uipxle car o( its size. 

This is still only a fraction of 
the annual market of 11,500.001) 
cars, roost of which arc still in 
the larger sizes. 

Indeed, so conditioned have 
we all become, that tiTere still 
seems something vaguely un- 
American about small cars. 

Car salesmen’s habits ar? 
also hard to change. While 
extolling toe virtues of toe 
new scaled-down models, the 
man on the Buick stand, with 
his next breath, was singing 
the praises of toe optional 
extras on his car, which are 
prodigiously wasteful nf 
energy. Air-conditioning, pow^r 
steering, tape deck, automatic 
windows—oil help to consume 
some of the fuel which the 
more efficient engines save. 

There arc sensible argu¬ 
ments for using large cars to 
cover toe long distances Ameri¬ 
cans are accustomed to driving. 
They are more comfortable 
titan small ones, quieter, offer¬ 
ing a smoother ride and 
greater protection. 

Yet even while they are still 
churning our larger cars, the 
manufacturers ore doing toeir 
bit for toe nation by making 

I v 

rhein marginally less large. 
Last year General Motors re¬ 
duced the length of toeir cars' 
by a foot and the weight by 
7001b, improving fuel consump* 

, tion. Even the lordly Cadillac 
did the same, for a new federal 
regulation stipulates ' that, by 
1985. the average fuel con¬ 
sumption of a company's range 
oT cars must he 27i miles to 
the gallon—a far cry from the 
12 and 15 mpg of some of the 
giants. 

America remains .America 
however, and there will always 
be someone co spot a trend and 
cash in on reversing it. How 
about those Cadillac drivers who 
resent giving up that extra 12 
inches in length and 61 inches 

in width, even for the sake of 
the economy ? There is a firm 
which, for a price, will restore 
them, and indeed make the car 
longer than any production 
model ever was. r 

On the top floor of the motor 
show, the Moloney coach- 
builders were displaying two 
Cadillacs wh*ch they have 
stretched in this fashion. For 
a modest seven-inch extension, 
giving that important extra bit 
of room for stretching toe- 
executive leg, toe cost is a mere 
$4,000. For 5.15.000, including 
toe installation of a cocktail bar,' 
tape deck and colour television 
with a five-incli screen, you get 
40 extra inche-;, as well as a 
“ moon roof ”—a sun roof .made, 
of see-tbrouan plastic. 

The salesman explained that 
these extended cars were for 
•‘highly, executive” people 
who needed more seat room, 
not to mention a bar and tele¬ 
vision. Orders fpr .toe conver¬ 
sion had roughly doubled in 
the past five years. At present 
(and this ivas before toe motor, 
show had begun admitting cus¬ 
tomers) toe firm had 30 orders 
in band for toe 535,000 job and 
some 300 orders for the 
cheaper one. 

There is nothing in toe new 
federal guidelines to .prevent 
a man adding inches to his 
newly reduced car after he has 
bought it. To have as large a 
car as you fancy and can afford 
is a basic American freedom 
which will not be given up 
quietly. ... 
■ Drop your guard for just a 

moment in thk business of 
column-writing and you find 
yourself grievously offending'a 
group of people who are 
deadly .serious about some acti¬ 
vity at which you. have poked 
mild fun. I had not realized 
that skiing was a sport which 
inspired such ' fanatical 
adherents until my article the 
other _ week ' describing- my 
fumbling attempts to learn its 
rudiments. . 

I thought toe piece was a joke 
against myself rather chan toe 
sport, but it' clearly did not 
come across that way. I have 
received two letters from 
veteran skiers of a vitupera¬ 
tion toat I normally expect to 
earn only when I write disres¬ 
pectfully of the Royal Family. 

"Your article is about toe 
stupidest I have' yet seen 
printed ”, wrote a Clapham 
woman who describes herself.os 
a skier, a writer and an old age 
pensioner: KOf all, toe no-' 
adulterated journalistic.twaddle 
that I have ever read tois wins 
the prize ”, stormed a reader of 
71 from Hiudhead, Surrey. 

All I can say to my defence 
is that it was an accurate and, 
I thought, moderately muang 
account of my floundering 
efforts. From the evidence of 
the letters, skiing, whatever 
else it might do, keeps the 
spleen in prime condition. 

Perhaps I should return to- 
writing -about' horticulture, 
whose ' adherents' are of 
gentler disposition.' I may. have. 
news on that front in early 
spring. _ - 
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ROM KATMANDU TO BRUSSELS 
-. Tens Hsiao-ping is in Kai* 
V;du. China has signed a trade 
.y. eoienr with the European 

munity. - On - the face of it 

•;.:7 i is little to Iipk‘ these two 
‘ .5 ..items'., Katmandu and 

sels ? The- ■ contrast .could 
-Je more extremes But look at 

. om the viewpoint of a large* 
try- scanning th'e;. whole1 

v. isiail landmass.' That is !the 
. -ion the- Chinese have.' been 
-- row so,.far back that even 
". pre-historians cannot set a 

to its beginnings.' And if 
- ■ looks. again from • the* view- 

t of the other = large 
-j::tfy ■ similarly situated, 
Via, anxious asmuch for: its 

:rar as its ' .western front, 
• ‘-riandu and Brussels'are not 
:!:so remote'from each other. ■ 
- t at all one looks at the 
V .-Soviet fron-L' line stretched 

as Central Asia! 
!* ' gauge the present tension 

^ r» that frontier in . terms of 
'ecent past ode must so. back 
resident Nixon’s triumphant 

"■ -• al in Peking in February, 
.;'' —triumphant for both sides, 

• said./ChinVs highest, fcbp^s : 
‘ would not have been merely 

...nd to the Vietnam war and: 
emoval of American military 

s' from all countries near to-. 
- a; that process was already 

-V rain, and if promised the • 
d dividend of a.dooc open to 
-an-for the island-eventually 

• : 340m '.'the motherland.' More- 
ediate than that, was' the 
is ting, fear of. the" Russian. 

. es to theinorth. What if-the 
relationship with. America 

■ Id nullify that fear, should' 
- -• the way for Japanese ' 

gnition, so that in time .the 

natural affinities of China, Japan 
and America should combine to 
curb Russian power so as to 
remove all threat to China ? 

Gradually ail those hopes have 
vanished. The Sino-American 
relationship hangs fire. Certainly 
the -Japanese made their way to - 
Peking in President Nixon’s wake 

;but in that • quarter-- too the 
highest' hopes are unrealized. 
Por the Japanese a treaty with 
China cannot be signed if it 

- includes a clause against the 
Soviet Union. Hence the anxieties 

• about ; China : that > seized the 
Russians after the Nixon visit in 
1972 have all been set aside : for 
the ' moment something of a 
global stalemate exists between ' 
all four, powers. 

• But there are .other frontiers 
that the Chinese feel they must 
watch. Western Europe must be 
urged to stand firm against the 
Russian threat. The roll of Euro¬ 
pean visitors to China, all being 
lectured severely bn the danger 
they face from the Soviet Union,' 
is a .long one. DougJas-Hdme, 

-Heath, Crosland. Thatcher. Pom¬ 
pidou, Earre, Schmidt, Strauss 
•and many besides. Hence a trade 
agreement • Is signed with the 
European Community which may 
be useful to China commercially 
but -is valued quite as much for 
its nolitical overtones. 

. To the south and to the west 
of die landmass—China had no 
word for the continent ** Asia ” 
until the Western, world forced it 
on her—China’s'first aim is still' 
to prevent such Soviet. intrusion 
as might seem to threaten China. . 
India's treatv with China perhaos 
never seemed dangerous and by- 
now has plainly ho political fuse. 
attache,d.. ^Mqre immediate for-, 

f Chin a is the Vietnamese link 

9 CASE FOR ANOTHER DELAY 
I. Clbroadcasting of Parliament, 

been a long time coming; ■ 
Ive years; ago a. proposal for1 

- osed circuit, experiment- in 
■ising the House of Commons 

'defeated - by .‘-a .single’ 
. Since - then ’ there __ have 
; parliamentary committees, 

. erous • debates’!/on similar 
■ ects, a four-week.trial during ! 

• i".and July^:1975, . in breed¬ 
ing the Commons and some. 
s committees, on radio,*-and. 
cisi.on fn principle last July 
:o ahead with the - sound 
icasting of,. the House of 
nous. on a permanent basis'.., 

.-;till the delays continue. Ten.,. 
ago' a motion .£0 set up a 

-1 committee to keep an eye 
ie operation was* talked out 

a ; late night sitting 
use there was ri<r opportunity" 
he House to consider a pro^.. 
i' to establish !a House of . 
nons broadcasting unit, 
hough V ’Would still be 
ble ‘bVenf Wipipiit a select 
irttee to' proceed with plans 

. igin broadcasting tbe 'Com-: 

.. ■ afteE Easter,.-the. Govern- 
would clearly" net . wish to 
a" Step • .that. ■ would * be' 

' .ded as - ah Haffront toi the'' 
e4 So the motion come5:up/ 
. today when there Will-also 
an ■ opportunity... for.; the,. 

. Commons--to"pronounce, on the 
idea of-a broadcasting unit. It is 

■ neither a frivolous nor a wreck¬ 
ing proposition. It has been put 
forward' by all. but .one of the 
committees' .that' have, recom¬ 
mended ,. the' - broadcasting of 
Parliament;, and . there- is , no 
reason to- :suppose ' that the 

'creation - of- such' a‘unit would 
restrict the editorial freedom of 

. the broadcasting' organizations. 
..The intention, would be that 

• the unit'would serye -as a radio 
Hansard, providing recordings of 
air proceedings:in the House of 

1 Commons. -It would then- be up 
to the broadcaster to take what 
'they Wanted-and'to edit as they 
thought fit’ It is at that point in 
.the process that .editorial-judg¬ 

ement'-and. the need for.editorial 
freedom are .of-.critical impor¬ 
tance;. .Whether -there .was any 

‘■limitation' there - would depend 
on the discretion of the select 
committeejand of; the House, not 
on. whetiier-or jiiot there was a 
House or toinmohs broadcasting 

; unit providing the basic feed. 
One of-the principal purposes of 

■ attefr a unit is apparently that it 
would deny . the. broadcasting 
organizations ‘of the. copyright 
in parliamentary broadcasts and 
therefore of^theright to sell 
them,overseas, at what is thought 

'More of that next .Isent-- form? -'More of that next 

David Wood '■ v Let -11s -deii'-with sortie of the 
1 'criticisms that, "have come mostly 

from academics and non-Lobby jour- 
- • ! ‘ • nalists. It is said that it is too 

lrt ^/vri/vrfm/T - cosy hr its relationships -with goY- 
fC fvPOl Ll'Ufid- • exnments and poBticians as they 

'■* '■ live cheek by- jowl together in the 
w-w- j ' ‘ m " V lover-heated-danaO’of the-Westmto- 
\A/ ACtminCTPr «« village with'its bars, dining 
T.T Ck?tJLilJtIli3l* VJl . r0oms. Post Office, and peculiarly 

1 ; 1 .' Jong hoars'of.‘intimacy. It is ex- 
•' . f • '‘elusive''and* self perpetuating, the 

TITIGS : - ' • charge runs, and enforces rules of 
, ... i. l,‘ ‘p^ctice" that? gag rather than pro- 

mote information. It lacks, a for- 
ng cuts more.idirqctly against mer' cKainnan of the Conservative 
rain with iae than ihe1 report-- -Party doce -argued,' fours grandes 
r analysing of politics m ;the ' ■ entrees, ^because-' Lobby reporters 

rvet ^ere never to be found as guests 

n this column and my next I jt osiers add. uncritically eager 
erupted to obtrp^TntMpl} • iiy pit^.up crumbs- from.ministerial 
both in the chapter aftd verse tables and fails to dig to any depth. 

-Fawt, lmk wMSrtne “cosiness” is scarcely a felicitous 
nations Lobby rather belatedly . -to g^gcribe tiie rriatibnd»g)_of 

to an end: last week with ^ - members * of the-' -parMamentary 
er-generoiis little ceremony at'^ Lobby with politicians. All my 
friends and.rivals of the years -'- dose^friendsare m. Polj^sanJ 

have been for 30 years, and I would 
re me the ■ trespasses that aQt otherwise. Yet my 20 the '■ trespasses ’ that ’-c choose otherwise, ret my w 
g put. of- an incurable.spirit. ^ political reporter for 
dependence. Secondly, -T7ie The- Times were more diequered', 
V Times yesterday began to tiian Margach so far shows. . ' 
je the important'book; The ’ r Not omy Sir .Harold Wilson sourfir 

W^w A "3B£- be- 'doyen' of. us aH,. Junmy. ^jjainnaLn of the 1922 Committee and 
ich; -and d^e, ^rst' instalment ■ Dick-Crbssman both threatened mi 
how-' Sir Harold jWilson, as with 'breach- -Of privilege. Twice I 

' Mixrister;'l - advised • Roy . was threatened; with libel; though 
'-■ - ' ^ ^ : botti actions came to nothing and 

: nd of me as PoUtical' Cprre-... Hughes,- ^brought in a Bui - to 
nt at the time. ’ I  nationalize The-Times m- a day when 
sNTs'W*ffifcSr,8^^ ” knew'toy-position vras in dahgej 

;;" ^21 1 rr, -«,-•» Westnunster.-as-a consequence of 
CK,.pleasure ls.bett. 'orchestrated government denials.'p^ 
QO less, involved..,.,j¥re1 .-start the SelwyniTJoA-d rfeport^ior wiuch 
. .Mdi-.t-ha --(MMUtdliAil. th.-lt XL * M ^ MiTiirfiu. nt ,1m uni 

t--- ■ -•-(LIB JCinjU'Minu 

/ ■ wilh the proposition-.-that the Primp .Minister of tiie dav wag 
;porting,of polttiti is pf'high ■■ th^' fe'iirce.,'Tlwnl: Herfreni I also 
ranee-‘in &Q educated -democ- found royseff-exenided, except _per- 

. Wflrliamfentarv ^aPs W. unexplained occasions, 
“d * ■-Pafj?-“^?ry from &*** to- be known-os- 
i5, and ytiII. cpbpaat to be, « ^te commonwealth ”, the 

tin source'of both' infosmation group of. selected reporters who 
Dfllysis, thourii by' hb ‘means 'became tiie privileged opnfidantSa of 

-nly source "ia' 8'- day pf’ per- Sir.Harold Wilson at IQ Downing 
appearances by politicians oa.iu Street fcud Chequers so I named 
non and-. radio. ..Seme ques- -.;ti>e .chosen few in. The Times and 
need-to be answered; Is the •'■reported whar tiiey were told from 
denary Lobby rightly', con- other sowreps- ’ 

for' ’the ‘ work. it ought to.-Often, it; did not;.seem chsy, unless 
id. if. it. is npti vAat-mterna- ■ it is cosy to be sent to.Covenny and 
ystem.could' devised thac • blackguarded under pnvtiege in the 
nor soon lead- t»*£he-x«rear Honse'of Commons, or to be Jibellea 

E the Lobby much in its pre* by"a lawyer in The Times on-the - 

would be a substantial profit. If 
there is a profit, to be made out 

- of die broadcasting of Parlia¬ 
ment; it is argued, why should, 
this, not be for. the benefit of the 
taxpayer.? , 

But while the -proposal for a 
broadcasting unit is hot: 

. unreasonable, one does need to 
ask what benefits it would offer- 
that could not be obtained in 
any other way and that would 
justify a further' delay in start¬ 
ing the broadcasts. It would not 
give the broadcasters a superior 
method of operation. The 

. arrangement that;* is now 
"suggested' is' ‘ fhe one that 
worked perfectly .'satisfactorily 
during the 1975 experiment: the 
BBC providing the basic feed for 
itself and the independent com¬ 
panies. It would not give Parlia¬ 
ment any greater measure of 
control -.unless the purpose of- 

' such a unit were to be -abused. 
As fbr the question of copyright, 

- it would be entirely possible to 
-deny that to the broadcasting 
organizations, if it were thought 
advisable to do so, without set¬ 
ting up a separate broadcasting 

.'unit. So it would be wiser for 
the House to proceed according 
to plan. There have already 
been too many delays in starting 
the broadcasting - of Parliament 
without having another one now. 

calculation that I would sue and be 
- forced in the witness box to reveal 

my sources or lose the day. (That 
was a letter I asked the Editor to 
print, out of the ■ conviction that 
there are always at least two points 
of view.) 

Let roe end this introductory 
article by attempting to analyse why 
Sir Harold Wilson, as Prime Mini¬ 
ster and Opposition leader, withheld 
his trust from me. It was no secret 
that 1 bad been for several years a 
friend of Hugh Gaitskell, a man I 

- immensely admired though I did 
not share- his politied views; and 
much of the interpretation I gave to 
Labour politics 1957-63 must have 
been seen bv Sir Harold as person¬ 
ally hostile to him and his ambition. 

-1 do not blame him for believing 
that I did not, and never would, 
join bis coterie of sycophants or 
worshippers. 

Later, when he bad succeeded to 
the Labour leadership and become 
Prime Minister, he courted the 
Lobby and its members, collectively 
and singly, with great assiduity, 
because until the 1966 general eleo- 

- tion tiie -Lobby had become the 
. substitute for the Commons majority,, 
f'he ’lacked x and {here.-is b criticism 
*’ of the-Lobby-system) I found myself* 
in the dilemma of either hoc print¬ 
ing non-attributable information 
from the Prime Minister of the day, 

1 whom readers were entitled to hear, 
or else reporting him with a coded 
prose style -that would indicate to 
an intelligent and'informed audience 
that the source was eminent though 
1 doubted its validity.' . 

Uwe. Kitzinger, in; his admirable 
. book ■ piplomacy and Persuasion, 

quotes an example of my disen¬ 
chanted or possibly cynical style: 

■“ I am anxious to make it dear that 
Mr Wilson has left me in nb doubt 
tonight that he wishes: to he 
regarded as' a far simpler interpreter, 
of. politics than L He insists that 

. liis words in., his ■ speech 'here 
(Brighton) : on Tuesday should be 
taken at face value, and that nothing 

' is .-further from his mind.than'-any 
'attempt -to ‘reconcile Mr Jenkins 
with the' party majority at. thfr 
expense of die Conference decision' 

’(against EEC entry) reached ' on 
Monday. I can say only that such to 
attitude in a party leader bears a 

■ .little relation to the -politics X 
-know.” 
■ Sir Harold for several 3-ears wooed 
the Lobby, non-attributahly, untfl 
eventually it, lost faith in what had 
'become merely a brilliant news 
management 1 performance, where 
tomorrow’s headline implying action 
and decision, it appeared to me, 
often concealed executive impotence 

-or-ircusoluee compromise,——— 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Pattera- of local Decline of managers’ salaries 
government. 

with Moscow. It goes hack to 
the studied neutrality of Hanoi 
in the Sino-Soviet dispute, fol¬ 
lowed. by the patient neutrality 
of the war yeacs that kept both. 
China and Russia as sources of 
supply for Vietnam's war; and 
since 1975 Vietnam's carefully 
maintained- friendship with the 
Soviet Union is meant to. serve 
as a balance lest Chinese influ¬ 
ence should .be too pressing. 

This makes for some com-' 
plexity in China’s policy cowards 
south and south-east Asia. Cam¬ 
bodia’s friendship was to have 
served China to foil any ambition 
Vietnam had to dominate all 
Indo-Chiha. and thus to seem to 
threaten Thailand' and beyond. 
Several years ago it was -a neat 
marriage since Cambodia wanted 
Chinese friendship to avoid pre¬ 
cisely such, a fate. But how tb 
handle a war between Vietnam 
and Cambodia ? All-out support 

.for Cambodia would go too far; 
Vietnam’s ties with China are far 
tpo rooted and too important to 
be ignored. Fortunately a middle 
course has been made much 
easier now that‘Cambodia's neigh¬ 
bour Thailand has established- 
relations with Phnom Penh. Else¬ 
where in tHe region China 
favours thev Asean grouping ; the 
Russians suspect it.. That leaves 
Burma, the outsider, more open 
to Soviet penetration and hence 
important enough for Mr Teng 
Hsiao-ping’s attention. And in 
south Asia the non-aligned buffer 
state remains- Kepal. unwilling to 
offer obeisance to, India. There, 
£po,- Mr Teng. must give his assur¬ 
ance and keep Russian influence 
at bay. 1 -At all. times, if the 
heights are .bej-ond reach the' 

- lower slopes must still be 
climbed. 

Prom Sir Peter Mursell 

'Sir, Local government reorganiza¬ 
tion is not a popular- theme, and 
even the 32 ex county borough 
districts, now asking for further 
powers, recognifce as you do >□ your 
leader (Januay 28} that the 
country cannot face a further up¬ 
heaval so Soon after 1974. Yet few 
would claim the present organiza¬ 
tion of local government is more 
than a tidying up of the old rwo*tier 
system and toe abolition of toe all¬ 
purpose single-tier county borough 
authorities. 

The Redcliffe- Maude proposals 
were for single-tier sendee running 
authorities all over the country ex¬ 
cept - for the biggest population 
centres where a metropolitan 
authority seemed necessary to look 
at toe overall problems of toe area. 
Where I believe the Royal Commis¬ 
sion went wrong was m the impor- ■ 
tance it placed on the sense of 
identity in'a community that yoa 
say was taken too little into account 
in toe subsequent reorganization in 
1974. 

The.Royal Commission initiated 
considerable research into this, 
sense of identity and toe results 
showed clearly that very few people 
look upon their, town or local 
authority as. their home area when 
the population is over 60.000. In 
towns of 250.000 and upwards three 
quarters of toe1 people lpoked upon 
part of the town or a group of 
streets as thrir home area. In .the. 
country most people looked upon 
their parish in this Ulht. The clear 
inference is .that individually we 
cannot identify - with very large 
numbers of our fellow beings- and 
the new towns developers haw' 
recognized this' by dividing them 
into neighbourhood units. 
. . Surelv we should reconsider our 
approach, to. local government. We 
need a representational authority 
everywhere with which, we can' 
identify; in- toe countryside a parish 
and in the towns a neighbourhood 
unit. This authority should have 
the dufu to represent the wishes and 
feelings Of its inhabitants, the right 
to' be consulted ’by the service run¬ 
ning authority, and the power to 
veto proposals of that aotipnrity 
which directly' affect them. 

Then we need single-tier all-pur¬ 
pose service .running authorities all 
over toe country on the lines sug¬ 
gested by -toe Royal Commission 
though,' as yoa point out in your 
leader, the$e days our sense of 
the advantages'of scale have become 
a little less acute.and perhaps toe 
commission did not get toe areas 
right.- . 

Of course there are immense dif¬ 
ficulties in such an approach', not 
least- identifying the *neighbour¬ 
hood units ” in the large towns, but 
I do not. believer.it is impossible. 
One day we shall have to,.find a 
simpler and. more logical pattern 
of:' local government • ■ which ■ must 
make .|t possible-, for each of us to 
identify with and so feel .able to 
influence, the way our own .com¬ 
munity is organized. The present 
pattern almost' totally- fails to meet 
this basic need. 
Yours faithfully, 1 
PETER MURSELL, . 
.Donnhurst Form. 
Wis boro ugh Green, 
Bjillingsburst; . 
Sussex. 1 ...... 
January 29. 

Policy on immigradon • 
From Mr R.’G.R: Wall * . 
Sir, The Bishop of Stepney* scratches 
.the' very bottom of the barrel for 
argument. Surely tfad negro ser- 
.rants of eighteenth century London 
were more toa equivalent of the au 
pair girls of today. What-evidence 
is there that they settled and lived 
as families ? Can toe 'Bishop find 
Here the descendants of the 20,000 ? 

Perhaps he could. : also say 
whether proportionate numbers of 
negro-servants were brought to 
Bradford, Birmingham and else¬ 
where. 

Whatever our views, let ns not 
strain argument. 
Youn faithfully, 
R. a R. WALL, 
201 London Road, 
Twickenham, 
Middlesex. 
February 3 

From Sir Kenneth Bond 
Sir, Many employers will shortly be 
reiriewing the pay of toeir managers 
and other higher paid workers for 
the period from April,-1978. The 
largest companies, at any rate, will 
be good boys and restrict increases, 
regardless of merit, in order to com¬ 
ply with the pay policy. This means 
that they will be even more vulner¬ 
able to poaching by those medium- 
size and small firms for whom the 
pay policy is and has been no 
obstacle. 

It is difficult to blame higher paid 
personnel, given toe conditions of 
recent years, for being prepared to 
abandon loyalty to their employers 
in pursuit of toe extra money they 

■need to prevent. further deteriora¬ 
tion in toe living standards of their 
families. But toe large majority 
have stayed at toeir posts and 
soldiered on. For toern, the last Jive 
or six years have seen toeir stan¬ 
dard of living ravaged as the tax 
mao has removed, ar progressively 
higher rates, what increases they 
have been able to get. 

The application of these rates^ 
virtually unadjusted over recent 
years to allow for the fall in the 
purchasing power of money, has toe 
effect known as “fiscal drag”. If 
you were, in April,--1972, a func¬ 
tional manager on an annual salary 
of £7,500, a divisional managing 
director on £12p00, or a group man¬ 
aging director on £20,000, bow 
you would be viewing toe position 
is set out in toe table below. 

But, of course, your living stan¬ 
dard would have fallen very much 
more than this because your, pay 
would not have risen at anything 
like toe increase in the cost of living 
in the six years since . April 1972. 
Following April 1975, you may have 

Inter-communion 
From Father Adrian Hastings 

Sir, Bishop Fox writes that inter¬ 
communion between those not in 
full . communion “is forbidden 
because it Is false.” fJanuary 28). 
It is important to make dear that 
this simple view .is. ki contradiction 
with the- official Catholic position. 
The Second Vatican Council 
explicitly accepts and even recom¬ 
mends some- .sharing of *. toe 

• eucharist between those not in full 
communion (Decree on Ecumenism, 
15; Decree on toe Eastern Catholic 
Churches, 26-29).* 

This “milder policy" has been 
further developed by toe Roman 
Ecumenical Directory ■ aid an 
additional instruction of June 1972 
in terms of “ grave spiritual need ”, 
and Catholic bishops in every con¬ 
tinent have applied this to admit 
non-Roman Catholics to communion 
in some circumstances. It is there¬ 
fore impossible to argue that as 
sach it is “forbidden because it is 
false”. 

There remains a division within 
the Catholic Church between a more. 
and a less restrictive view of “grave 
spiritual need ”. Continental bishops 
admit Anglicans to communion on 
toe grounds 1 that' there is no 
Anglican church nearby and so 
judge, their need grave: But are 
to ere not other equally grave 
reasons such as to share communion 
at one's, own wedding and indeed 
regularly, with one’s own husband 
or wife ? 

Archbishop Coggan is not asking 
Catholics to abandon their principles ■ 

- but to apply them a good deal more 
generously and to recognize that in 
Britain today a wide measure of 
intercommunion is mare 'than 
justified on grounds of toe “grave 
spiritual need ” of all of us. I know 
that many Catholics agree with him. 
Yours; 
ADRIAN' HASTINGS, 
80 Bedford Place, 
Aberdeen. 

From the Reverend Dr Geoffrey 
Rowell 
Sir, fir writing of the growing close¬ 
ness of relationship between 
Anglicans and Roman Catholics 
your Religious Affairs Correspon¬ 
dent points to toe profound 

. influence of Newman upon con¬ 
temporary Catholicism, and rightly 
stresses toe fact that the theology 
Newman took with him to Rome was 
learnt m the Church of England. 
In this. perspective Pusey*s words 
at the time of Newman’s secession 
in 1845 seem strangely prophetic. 
“ He seems then, to me not so much 

’ salaries Burning fossil 
had one rise of £208. per annum 'fliplc 
which, after tax, would not have AWWU 
left anything noticeable to stem From Mr L. Granger 
your declining living standards. Sir. 1EA Coal Research is carrying 
After tax, what will a ten per cent out a critical review of Carbon 
increase bring you now ? Dioxide and the M Greenhouse 

Managers . and highly skived Effect ”. The report is at present 
people constitute a minority. But . in draft form and contains over 
they sere not a minority who resort 70 references. The draft has !been 
to forms of duress, such as the submitted to experts in many coun¬ 
strike, to disrupt the Kfe. o£ the tries‘for comment. When these com- 
commimky. So they have been vie- mMts have been assimilated toe rc- 
tumzed to placate vociferous umon port will be published and probably 
JMders and some other politicians made widely available within a 
of like envious nuud. couple of moatos. -I can assure 

Do the employees themselves everyone that they can waif tow 
really want toeir managers to be long before taking to toe boats and 
rinded out for such treatment ? I becoming latter day Noahs. 
d°^t lf J'hey do* they mu*£ The spectacular and alarmist pre- 

nr dictions of flooding depend- on a 
ifilSvSd ° C postulated chain of events, each 

°E which is open to doubr 
zcTirivTi fuDy* or “Itcrnatives. Even if all toe 
k. BOftU, other things occurred as predicted. 
Deputy Managing Director. the complete melting of the ice caps 

Gorapany Ltd* would take a time comparable with 
Gate’WL onset of toe next ice age 

February 1. _ . fhe subject needs careful stud*-, 

April, ip-r* 15 P31^ .of a “ore general approach 
salary ~ C7joo Li' *00 co ooo ,0 interaction of man and his 

I w April, jot* environment. If action had to be 
aiaiy required ... t^ten eventually to control carbon 

. rtanJjSd110 . dioxide levels, priority might be 
L'-.-ins. ir,aft«- _ given to toe avoidance of defores- 

- !nics«F' £i7 soo £5e ooo £*7 000 t?°.9n effects of which are 
2(u April. iws similar to increases in fossil fuel 

sr»' »iAry / ' use) .and to improvements in the- 
gkw for' efficiency with which fossil fuels 
efUrta* m5 417.250 £<*.730 £<6,ooo ■aI*.T1®sed- the meantime, ir is 

<b) Percentage vital to continue to plan on .toe 
mkution n . progressive exploitation of fossil 

- fuels, of which coal is of course 
E*^SvPt£ the most important. 
mo* of fiscal Yours faithfully, 
£& "Su? L- GRAINGER, Chairman, ‘ 
Indexed j* u ri International Energy Agency. Coal 

p«r o«u p«r cent per rent Research, 
'_ ' NCB (JEA Services) Ltd, 

14-15 Lower Grosvenor Place. SW1. 
gone from us, as transplanted into February 2. 
another part of - toe Vineyard . ; . ' 
and who knows what in toe 

S3& Hnman ri@bts obligations 
such a person among them? . From. Mr Fred Silvester, MP for 
It is perhaps toe greatest event Withington (Conservative) . 
which has happened since toe Com* Sir, The, letter from Mr Francis 
munion of toe Churches has been- " Bennion ' (January 26) raises au 
interrupted, that- such an one,- so important point Quite apart from 
formed in our Church, and the work the current fashion for* a Bill 

£37.500 £56.000 £*7.000 

April. 1972 
. , . £7.500 £J2.500' E0.000 
I fr) April, JOT* 

salary required * ’ 
to maintain 

. . jdanJ&rd o| 
•Mbs., i* .after- ^ 

■ HtjJtd' £27.500 £56.000 £*7.000 
2(8} April, 197* 

. sroa siUry ' 
indexed for 

©TlirtoS? ££$ £17.250 £28,750 £<6,000 
<W Percentile 

rediidion n , 

April. 1978 : : 
m real post- 
tax pay 1»- 
OW of fissal 
drat even, if 
xms salary 
indexed J* 2* T* 

per cent percent percent 

Homan rights obligations 
From Mr Fred Silvester. MP for 
Withington (Conservative) . 

ix anyunng could open toeir eyes desirable for this country to adhere 
to what is good in us, or soften in to international conventions of 
US any wrong prejudices against human rights. In addition to toe 
them, it would be the presence of European Convention on Hmnan 
such an one, nurtured and grown. Rights, we are signatories to toe 
to ripeness in oor Church and now UN Covenant of Civil and, Political 
removed to theirs” .... . ..Rights whijto will eventually come 

As Pusey recognized, it was not into operation. Also, we are a party 
only Anglican theology, built on toe. 00 toe Joint Declaration of Fun da- 
foundation of Scriptm-e and- toe mencal Rights by toe Institutions of 
Christian Fathers, that .Newman- toe EEC which is to be. ihe basis 
took with him to Rome, but also of further work leading to new 

■ Anglican spirituality. The -fruits or. obligations m this field. Present and 
this transplantation have already future commitments are therefore 
been great indeed in toe growth of huge but subject to- • very little 
mutual understanding. How fitting, .critical examination.- - 
it would be for Newman’s spiritu- b»y be of interest, therefore, 
aKxy and theological insight to be- to draw attention- to some fans 
ptttihcly recognized by his caooai- about toe Europeaa Commission on 
ration, and for that canonisation to • Human Rights taken (from answers 
be seen as ah ecumenical sign, .recently given to me in the House, 
a recognition of toft sanctity ,°f Commons, The UK has agreed to 
engendered nurtured accept toe'compulsory jurisdiction 
Anglican devotion being brought to toe European Courti.on individual 
fruition in the Chnrtih of Rome. For application for- five ■_ years (until 
Anglicans to be publidy associated 19B1)—toe longesf’period so far for 
with suth a recognition erf New- su*to an agreement. We are, there- 
man’s sanctit*- by toe 'Church of fore', bound to enforce the decisions 
Rome would be a potent symbol of of judges, some of whom ' come 
our common Christian commitment from countries* which 'have. so far 
to the service of toe truth of God rrf^e.d to- accept the compuJsory 
and toe way of holiness. .- ’• jurisdiction of the Court.' 
Yours faithfully, * There are at present 38 individual 
and toe w 
Yours fall 

of holiness. 
uHy, 

GEOFFREY ROWEUg Chaplain,: U ,«®pljtofiM»-dlodge4 with toe torn-1 

Keble College, Oxford. 

From hfr Michael Wynne-Parier 

Tnission-to"which, at mounting cost, 
the UK Government has to reply. 
These are in.addition :to toe Isle 
of Man birching ease or others in 

Sir, It seems obvious to me that if toe pipeline. These 38 cases cover 
Anglicans and Roman Catholics do s*"*- subjects as inison ■ treatment, 
combine forces it will inevitably deportation, trial procedures and 
follow that large numbers of dis- ™e Incitement to Disaffection Act 
contented believers will form new 1974. But also they jnchide corporal 
denominations (as is reported in punishment in schools, - the closed 
The Times of January 31 to be . shop, the law relating to homo- 
happening in toe USA) making toe sexuality, toe postal service, the 
whole exercise futile.* ' provision of schools, the vaccination 

Surely it would be far more nse-. of children, housing ’ in' Guernsey 
fu] for the leaders of all denomina- - and insurance company legislation. 
tions to advocate the practice of the ' Court eventually 
tolerance allowing the various sec-- decides about such cases is not the 
tions of the Church to follow toeir key issue. This field of activity. 

Control of the V & A 
From Mr and Mrs F- & Renier 
Sir, May we add our ptea tb those 
of Lord Goodman and others that 
-the oumiol of the V ,abd A should 
be tsransfprred to an independent 
body of trustees ? Such a body could 
be expected to stand by its agree- 
meats..., - 

In 1970 we gave‘our collection of 
rft fW\A -7- '-1 3-.- 

mg material to toe V and A at the 
request of the .director. Sir John 
Pope-Hennessy. “It was agreed thac 
by 1976 a Rare' Book Room to bouse 
toe collection should he ready surd 
by .197,8 toe transfer was to be 
prstCTzcaSy; coinpdete. r -. f 

The transfer began in. 1972 and by. 
December 1973, when Sir John Pope- 
Hennessy left toe museum, sojepe 
10,000 books were to use- Since then, '• 
on toe plea of shortage of. space , and. 
money, only about 3,000 books have 
gone. Tbe Rare Book Room .plan, it - 
fippetfs, was dropped. 

We heard nodbang from JDirEtzong . 
until October 197-7»-when we received 
a letter asking ns to approve of the 
removal of toe coHectom to Bethnal 
Green Museum. We repelled tost we 
did not approve.. IV® thought that 
that museum, already foil of toys, 
etc, was not toe place for a coifec- 
tiori of books hmended for adult 
research in social history, fflustra- 
tioo; education, etc. It seems, how¬ 
ever, that 'the -coQectipn is ‘ to; he 
transferred, to Bethnal Green. 
.• In '. 1971),,' severe ■ institutSMis 
vraerted our ooBectioa. We agreed to 
give it to the V and A. South Ken- 
.sangtouj—jB _a__c£ntral repository 
already contaming a fine collection 
of children’s books and. wato- facili¬ 
ties for research. Had- it been sug¬ 
gested in 1970 that the collection 
should SO to Bethnal Green, toe 
-gift would not have been made. 

Years faithfully, / 
F. G. RENIER, 
ANNE RENIER. 
12 Melville Road, 
Banes, SW1L 
January-30- 

Amateurs in choirs 
From Mr Jack EUiott. 
Sir, Mr Charles Spencer, in his 
letter (February 2), was correct to 
saying that the policy of Equity did 
not threaten the existence of toe 
Philharmonia Chorus; nor, indeed, 
should it threaten the existence of 
any other amateur choir. Amateur 
cnoirs piay a large psui ui uie 
musical life of tins country; and 
along with the large body of world 
renowned professional choral 
ringers, are part of our inurical 
heritage. So we are pleased to bear 
that--Mr Spencer and .toe Phil- 

. baxmonia wul not, as he puts it, bo 
going out of business. 

However, we would be more than 
. pleased to bear toat:toey, and other 
amateur choirs, to fbtufe were going 
to confine . their activities - to the 
field of amateur concerts and not 
allow' - themselves to be used and 
exploited by professional promoters 
.at _the expense of 1 professional 
angers. Perhaps toe business side 
should be left to .the professionals ? 

My Spencer doubts that amateurs 
are encroaching upon toe work of 
professionals.! would invite him to 
examine toe historical background 
of his own organization. He will find 
that when toe Philharmonia Choir 
was first formed by Walter L£gge to 
toe late 1950s, it was .100 per cent 
'professional. Even when toe New 

, Philharmonia Chorus was formed 
to the rivtift; as an- amateur choir, 
toeir first recording, Beethoven’s 
ninth- symphony, was . done with a 
preponderance of professional 
singers. The Royal Philharmonic 
Choir -and toe Loudon Symphony 
Choir were at one time wholly pro* 
fessionaL Really, Mr Spencer, no ■ 
encroachment by amateurs? There 
is no doubt about it that the repute-' 
tions of toe London based amateur 
choirs have been based, upon toe fact 
that they were origipaDy profes¬ 
sional bodies, or. ac least, that they 
have been heavfiy “ stiffened * by 
professionals. 1 

Mr Spencer also doubts that toe 
orchestras could afford to have pro- 

own traditions instead of pursuing which necessarily arises from the 
the path to bureaucratic formal vagueness of toe Human Rights 
ujtity- ' conventions, covers subjects cf a 
Tours faithfully, highly political nature. .The great 
MICHAEL WYNNE-PARKER, majority lie to an area which most 
The Lodge, people would regard as the proper 
Saslingham Thorpe, business of Parliament, or local 
Norwich. councils rather than 13 nnelected 

- _;___'-. foreign judges. 
. ■ It is no accident that these con¬ 

fessional choral singers1 for toe ventions' operate predominantly 
larger choral concerts; let me re- ' against states like ourselves with, 
mind him of just -one example from many institutions vigilant in ihe 
many: to 1961,. 150 professional defence of human rights, and uoc. 
choral singers performed Berlioz’s at all against suites where' there 
Grande Messe des Marts udder Sir are no such internal institutions. It 
Thomas Beech am at toe Royal is tim*- to question our policy in 
Albert Hall. -Oar concessionary' this matter, 
session rates for classical concerts Yours sincerely, 
are still to keeping with those-,s 
caoie in isoi; tnererore dm man- BouSe Commons, 
rial aspect must be, relatively, the 
same as it hfts always been. As for -—— 
recordings, we are led to believe m = . 
.that toe hire of toe Philharmonia TOC WfitergatC Story 
Chorus is just as expensive to toe prom Afr R ft. Fmketstein 

sZlu ytZr artide“ Washington 
is JSSLlSd7^ Closed Doors" (December 

^ 31) y°u ““tion that the idealistic 
U Adam Gardiner was “clearly meant 

f0SfdLSfti0f■-busmess! T • • , - to represent John Dean - However I 
■ 1“ conclusion may I emphasize feel ^ charader Adam 

Gardiner was supposed to portray 
^Sers when toey perform m Hngh Sloan. I say - this because 
amateur productions. We m, how- Hugfa SJo^ ^ m fart 
ever, fightmg to mainom toe hveh- treasurer at CRP (as A. Gardiner 
hood of our members—if that ^ tfag programme) John Dean 
imphes fightmg agamst toe en- worked for CRP. Also, 
croariunent of amateurs m profes- -^e jofcn Dean was to fact guilty 
nmMI nrnnurfiRiic tNMI M M lF . _ -_ ._. ._ i.-1 rt .1 sional promotions, then so be it 
Yours rincerely, 
J. ELLIOTT, Organiser, 
British Actors Equity Association, 
8 Harley Street, WL 
February 2. 

of conspiracy and went to jail, Hugh 
Sloan retired when his wife 
threatened to leave him if he did 
not)-and was largely responsible, 
through his stories to- Carl Bern¬ 
stein, for. - toe Washington Post’s 
Watergate story. ■ 
Yours sincerely, ‘ 
DANIEL W. FINKELSTEIN, . - 
9 dteyne Walk, NW4. Petrol restrictions 

From Major J.M. Langley .... . 
Sir,- Since Wednesday a lot of . 
fihfog stations have dispteyed Rirtrfno British 
notices such as “Petrol restricted ^_ , _ 
to £3 per customer . From.Mr John Pearson 
Iaj w • , i L - 

Sorely, Sir, if wa.iwnt to foil tfc© Sir, . Mr R, P. Horton’s letter 
panic-buyer a more intelligent {January 31) about toe Ley land, 
approach, would be notices saying • Kenya (Volkswagen) staff bus 
“Minimum sales £5 per vehicle"- reminds me of toe Honda saloon 
This would benefit the person who seen last ytetr to' London which 
only refills when it is absolutely bore a transparency on the rear 
necessary. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN LANGLEY, 
16 Old Camp Road, 
Eastbourne, 
East Sussex. 

. window saying “Buy British”. 
■ Yours faithfully, 
JOHN PEARSON, 
Abbot’s Wick, 
Great Wigborough, 
Codchesuer, Essex, 
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social news | Changes in national mood6 
Thu nmujn uni! i-icir (Ii/» Sir I . . _ . . . . .. . . __ 

oBiTUA^fe : - S ' 

Cburch of Scotland “ active ” ship of all the oi*:- churches t^e pooj 0f adherents is success eludes them,. 
.appears to bo rn tlie fallow 

The Queen will visit the Sir , - .. .Vj • --r • * •„ *—«. -■ — - - -• .. " . ' 
ThontJrt More exhibition at tiie Bv Clifford v £ f j GWcii trf Easfer pay -Ipoijulaiduaf o£ Great Britain place when rhose adherents are pnrtant corollary os-tliat ef tort 
National Portrait Gallery on Feb- * . t 5 ■» fc_» cwmminirant ■' tdMs ^und-^exteetfetK the ■■active member- recruited into full membership. should not be .relaxed Yrtien 
rusry 22. RelxgitHis Alt airs Cburch of Scotland “active’' ship of all the churches \s the pool of adherents is success eludes them,- ■*«*?. 4 
Tlic Queen and the Duke of Edin- Correspondent communicant figures should put togedter for the first time ■ - A .appears to be m tlie .fJloAv 
burgh >vill attend the premiere of The annual recital of church shown roogitly the same in 1SG7, and has remained aL e pme5 Jna can 'cears of dechntiiff m^mberjiJjp 
"J- ilni The Faur fe-Jhcni, to membership statistics showing profile of rises aod dips over ahead since. The definitions of 4 n^T. ,,y u.ery..?!i' that die_pool. _of_ . ]c*q£e_ 
aid of the Soldiers’, Sailors and y€C .another faU in active $uch. ra. pefiodv There, as-.even, church membership differ be-' cal?,’.- \ Jul' JrutT6?** adherents can expand, and 
pibnurv S-"- ?Bi qlwtipi] commitment has con,-‘ • fc£s, reason*.roy h^posfe ■ itiirte .• tween IV'denominations,; = arid . fSCJS--'?? iSj .& even the loosest adherent had 
_ - " '' ‘ ' . tributed to the overall image connexion between Anglican., there do not appear to be any °ljnof .n C^,r-V? to have. some thing to. adhere. 
The Duke of Edinburgh, as pa iron ^ Christianity- as a deck rang aad” Protestant church member'- SPts of figirres that are tntaflv wemoecfhip must hu\e a timte l0. „A puteoptd .-5fefirtfitvJ|,y?; 
S* influence on national life. That ship this century, and adultcomp*nm*i only tecum* bn ictuak wcrmf 

1 vouns neonlewho have*reached ro a large extent, is the image conversion to Roman Catiioli- This latest research does nut Jj '-viieu cbe 1,10011 's visht fn 
SSSSdlSil.’Jdl.Tte fiStaS the churches have of d*m- ■**,. confirm the commo,. tmwtl.- XftunJhr bvfS rollon sodeI>' *“<ra11* “ iS * 
Edinburgh's Award on February selves. . In denominational'terms. the- <»is mat organized rel-.gious L t£,;« ». , „,i« mg game. ' 
22. A new analysis of die factors rwn troitH-c u-ruiM.c»»m mtmi rn activity increases in Derinris snips, invs, as a general.ruse, «>irh rhe" oa«- 

' GKbBTtt^AlTt^EXRE p 
. -. —J\ 

Sir Oliver Crosdiwaite-Eyre. mentioned in dispatches. |j 
L, ~ Coihservativte" . Membar of - retired with :,the rank oi l 

young people who have reached ** h 
die Gold Standard In The Duke Of the d 
Edinburgh’s Award on February selves. 
22. Am 

the churches have of them- ‘cism. 
selves. . ' • , ' In denominational' terms, the 

Birthdays today 

only become aw actual- wermf 
when the mood is right in 
society generally; it is a wait¬ 
ing game. ' 

Nevertheless, with the’ pos- ' 
sible exception of the R'oman 1 
Catholic Cburch' at least atl 
wesertr.- 1 all die churches I 

wss the son J of Major J. 6. , Member for the New Forest and 

___ _ epre|]» ^ 
turv.' and^oncT’oT his ancestors sanation- .of .the People AriiU ” 
<at in ■Tarliameotv in. the reign 1948. Christchurch was added Ur 
of Queen Elizabeth. I-- -.’ the Bournemouth East dmaon 

He’ was educated at Down- «nd he was returned m ISoO fo:. i1 
-side and Trinity College,-Cam- the, reconstituted New Pores' ij 
bridge,.add entered the firm o%- OM§ion. . He had been; vice 
Eyre arid Spottiswoode,.event-« chairman of_ the. Conservatn-i 
uafly becoming a director ' and . Party's committee .on fuel am 

Wright. 

Memorial service 
Professor 3. Dicfcins. 
A memorial service for Professor 
Bruce Die kins was held in the 

oaDona-t ' tnood tnat are roe ■ some years, couM be a-good totals began a long slide, ine rauiw wt Luuruna ui uru.n- BJhH .UMU illlu _ __ 
result of ail sorts of influences omen for the Church of -Eua- authors identify 1959 as a’ peak uO' circumstances. -Those few lvoj,jfl be lictle more thin a 
ranging from unemployment to land. If Anglican figures do of notional well-hein®, cbe rime "ho are recruited, not pre- but the outstanding fea- 
war. . • ’ not -start to look healthier, on of “You’re never had it so nously banns been adherents, lure next.quarter• fft a 

The most, striking- Single the orher toad,- the Roman good”. . • arc less hkelv to reqam in r^nturv of relitious r.kiervance 

■ was chairman ’of-cbfc company powers and'wes honorary secre 
from 1961 to 1973: He had also tary of the. oxf subcommittee: ‘ 
been, vice-chairman •* of' '■ the Besides his political and pub 
Financial Times, Lid and'was lishing - interests -'Sir Olivo 
chairman :.of Associated. Book; Crosthwaite-Eyre was also .1 
Publishers Ltd from .1961 to major .daky farmer-and in 196* 
1973. ■ . .... i.- his Kewlaj^e tord o£ Guernsey 

After -semng 'in .the .ranks, . cattle set up a world record foi 
early in'the Second %Vi>rld'War -milfc’production. • 
he was' commissioned in' the "He was a member of the Sta 
Roj-al Marines, rook 'part in ihe' tiouers*.Company, a freeman oj.. 
fighting ‘in Norway, was subsd- the City -of Load era, a vice-presi 
queotlv promoted major-Tand; dent of tiie Readers*- Pensior 
appointed to-the staff of. a-fot>. Corporation, and we4‘chairmar' 
motion, specializing in ,.conv, of*the 1900 Club from-1960.tr 
bined operations. -He fqugbt iri 1973. He was appointed.Deputy 
•the Middle. .Ease in.jthe landing Lieutenant 'of the county ol ■- 
in Sictiy .and in .tiie Italian Southampton in ~1954 and 'wai. 
campaign. Returning to knighted' in 196L' 
England'm 1944, he-'joined the/. .He married,"in 1939, Maris, 
Allied plan ding staff for the Alexandra.-Tuition. .They had 
invasion' of Eurtfptv'arid- ■.was-. ,two sons and threedaughters. 

rroioMir 1,. ""T"' piece of evidence,• in their Catholic' cocvea^on' upturn is ■ The author? have ■ collected membership. The authors con- ^"'sririin * mrrT well be lie 
BnS^DSckUu^nis heU?hook Churches and Church- more- Eloely to be a statistic' detailed statistics for Tree- elude that growth which merging nrerioininauce , of 
dSpel of Corpus Christi College $*”1 's rhfi obvious sansdcal fluke, prdbabty not to be sus- -"Church membership over tons extends to the recruitment of Roman. Catholicism. .In Aat 
Cambridge, on Saturday. The Rev link between disparate set of tamed hn future years: periods and nse tfaem-. to sun- those trim are not adherents «■ ^ present climate of 
G. M. Styler and the Rev K. G. figures. The most. convincing Continued immigration from port a particular understanding unstable and likely to be fol-: ecUn,eiiical friendship may 
Roudedge officiated. The blessing combination is of Church, of Ireland '-masks whatever cone- of the way a church gains and wf« by a penod of. sharp have arrived iiist- in-'rime to 
was pronounced by **1<L?h England and Church of Scot- spondieg’rise and-fall there loses members. They conclude decline: prevent this situation from 
Ely and lesMns were reaa oy wr ja0lj membership and Romau might have been is indigenous that the core of active cirufcb The* compensation for becoming socially divisive. . 
fc*. J’tEE ^SenT were’’■ Catholic conversion figures’ Roman Catholic allegiance. . members in any community is churchmen in this analyst is , 3 rl... 

since the First World War. Accordwg to this study, the Surrounded by'a pepumba of that “success’', in terins of Chu[Jl . «*»*. Clnlrch-goers. Mr and Mrs R. GarocU i son-ln-lajtf and 
d!Uffhteri. Mr E. OarmU. Mr CJ. There could hardly be an in- most demoted of its kirid yet loose adherents.' arid rhat total membership, is not a ■ (Oxford Umversity 
orSn.' trinsic religious reason why publisbed. trie Roman Catfiolic growth most commonly 'takes measure of '* efforr", The im= Cl’.50p. 1 
L. SI John Phi loot. Mix A. K«r. 
i;,c MultT uT Corpus Christi and UflS 
Wll-.on. Tho Master or Fitzwiniani. ihi- 
fttastcr of PcUritioUW. Oi» Slaalcr or 
Mdndalcn. Sir Alan and Ladr Hodo»m. 
Lady Leo. Sir Geoffrey Kuyne». Ihe 
Archdeacon or Ely. UtjilunjnlJ^olonel 
C. J. G. DeUinain. Proh*-oor Glyn 

nd Mra I. A. and 
Hlchprte. PzofMoor G W. L. BnxiBe. 
tho nt-v W, Uortiiiry. Profeaaor L. VV 
Foraicr. Profwsaor J. A. Steers. Pro- 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

daughter of Mr and Airs Ardmr 
UTiitaker, uf Thryberyb, York¬ 
shire. 

5Ir b. P. Ueatfacoat-Amory 
and Miss L. M. L. Adams . . . 

l«tor and Mrs A. H. W. B~ci. Cania'n 
a»id Mrs S. W. BosMU. Ui* Bor B. E. 
Bock. Profeswr C. H._ Chewy. Profa- 
sor A. H. Cook. Professor M. Forte*. . 
Professor M. Bradbro'jk. ihe Ref*. 
Bn.-wsL.jr. Prorusiior C. tS. 11. McBui-. 
acy. ihe Her Professor J. A. Eoioclon. 
Bit- Rev E. Garth Moore. Professor And 
Mrs L. C. Knights. Professor D. ivTilLa-. 
lock irepresenting the council. Early 
English Text SoclrtF'. Professor K. 
Cimeron i irprmntln-) Enottsh Place 
N.iiiil- society and Vl«ns Society '. PTO- 
fcieoc and Mrs P. CJeiuoes. cainoJt C. 
Smyth. Professor J. A. h . Btamett. Dr 

T r . JUT ir. r. ucaunuai-stuvrv 

FT**™ Miss L. M. U Atoms 
Trie 'engasanent Is aaomneed The.macnage took place on Saiur- 
betiveen ‘TUntetSy Christian, un’y dw. febmary_ 4 at St AJariS 
SJO cf Mr and Mrs J. H; T. Church \Mnriifield, between Mr 
Fletcher, of Wc-odlaod, East End. 9a.^, He?thc*«r-AinM>- «f 
Lymingtun. Hampshire. and ' BnyadJer and MreR. ^BeaxhcO^- 
P hi lip pa. eldest daughter cf Amo nr, of u svra I ‘fi-'i r k Hal 1. ^ \ ork, 

PROFESSOR A. D. GARDNER 

Coloae! and Mrs P. A. Ketmer, 
of Blackhiil, Burley, RingnxKd, 
Hampsnirc. 

Smyth. Profewor J. A. h . nennell. Dr 
R. Brooke. Dr R. BJlnhrtdge.. Dr P. R. 
LcWb, Dr L. P.- Johnson. Dr M. Bur- 
nesa. Mr F. CurU>. Or H. C. Small?,' BCSO. Mr r. Luru>. ur y- ajmm 
Dr and Mrs P. Hunter-Blair. Dr H. 
Stradiaa, Mr C. J. rjylor. Dr R. Vk. 
Her. Dr D. Edmond5. Mr and Mrs A G. 
M-oodhead. Mrs O- m Svyhr. Mrs 
J. P. T. uury, Mr I-. H. Lewis. Mr M. 
McGi-um. Dr H. Ahmrd. Dr Is Handrav . 
son. Mr J. Dodo son < ropnjMntlng Uni¬ 
versity College. Londons. Mr S. tills 
i reprvsnndng the School of English. 
Leeds UnivorMor i. Dr and Mr* B. A. 
Grose. Dr C. S. Anon. Mr and Mrs~B. 
Lai/renco. Dr J. Rlslibech. Dr V. Cos- 
Ictl. Dr and Mrs J. Chadwick. Dr and 
Mrs G. H. J. Rush well Dr and Mr* 
T. Faber. Dr O. L. fSadtham. the presl- 
door of the JCR. Dr I. McMahon. Dr 
E. M. Wilson, Dr R. I. Page. Mr and 
Mrs A. E. B. Owen. Mr and Mrs D 
Sm.tU. Dr H. C. Porlor. Dr M. . R. 
IMMm. Dr S. D. Elliot. Dr D. tt. 
D'.-whirsI. Mr and Mrs E. B. Ceadei. 
Dr J. R. Ravensdjlc and Dr 1. N 
I to bins. 

Mr A. tt. T. Garrett 
and Mrs J. Wilkinson 
The engagement i» annemneed 
betw^een AJasdair. Garrett, of 

and Miss-'Linda Adams,' daughter 
cf Mr. Peter Adams and •step- 
daogbcer 01 Mrs Peter .Adan^»,- of 
The Old Rectory. Win chit eld, 
Hampshire. The Rev L. ’A. Erett i 
offitiate'd. 

- T? *. bride, who wore. a.dress of - 
pearl lace, was.given in marriage, 
by bar father and "attended by . 

”£■«*£!£?■ ■■ST'EL 
^ .Martha 'PilUngron Jessica Stins 

buty and Harry ’Stock-dale. Vis- ■farrn House- Stourtbn.- Wiltshire, 
widow of .Allan Scott Wilkinson. 

count Lewisham was best man. J 
A' reception was hdd at the 

bride's home and the honeymoon-; 
will be spent abroad.- . - '■ | J. B. Havenhand V B,WVU' 

and Miss J. V. Enins *,u be ^ abroad.- . 
Ttre engagemenr is announced Mr G. A. Manners 
between Barry, elder son oi Mr and Mrs S. R. Terry 
and Mrs Jack Bavenband. of War- Tt,e marriage took place on Satur- 

Profcssor Sir Erpst Chain 
•wnres: • .■ •" 
■! It- is not possitte to Tender. 
full justice to/ Professor At D.’. 
Gairiuet^-s personality by just 
listing the various ■steps ia his.' 
disria-guished .career :and bis • 
academic' successes* ’jyitbous ’ 
making adequate reference to. 
bis outstanding' 'and rarq 
bumatt quantaes. - 

I knew ■ A.- D. 'Gardner well 
daring' the 13 years of- my stay ' 
at Oxford as, our laboratories •, 
were opposite-.each otrier,pa the 

'same, floor. qF the Sir William 
Dunn.School of Pathology, 
we became very friendly: For 
me, coming from trie European 
continent, he was the ideal 

cester,. and Jane, only daughter day. February 4. at Bracknell,; 
o* Mr and Mrs John Enins, tf Berkshire, between Mr Andrew 
Kew Gardens, Surrey. Manners, son of Mr Geoffrey 

Englishmap spcfi "as :trae/-f^nds 
him .described* .in-'some', novels. / 

Today’s engagements 
Koj^j »iue »P MrtverMT of the ^ C»S«™ at th« City Temple yesterday. 

Queen’s accession. Tower of \ ,Mdre ^^1, 
Loudon, 1. Tf I FI ‘ rSSunam!3 

Lecture: Malinowski memorial L/l ■- politic” 
lecture by Dr Alan Macfarlane, -■ Bl 

on lesson -ayjrt 
of martyrs 

Marriages 

lecturer in social anthropology, 
Cambridge University ; “ Modes 
•if Reprodaction ”, London 
School of Economics, S. 

Exhibition : Gustave' Courbet cea- 
teoary. Royal Academy. 10-6. 

Mr K. G. F. Balfour 

Manners, of Villa Carlos, Menorca,, 
and Mrs' Susan Terry, daughter 
b? 'Couht' and Connress Robert 
Orsslcb, of.-Wiskfield, Berkshire, 

Mdre.fiercely championed the old down the ages, was‘ a':precious and MI» H,'P. Whitaker' Mr D. Maruh - * 
rcligsun and engaged in “ mfgbry thing. ■ - The'marriage took place'on 7eb- arid Miss S: !U. 'Eliot 
pukemlc. WJtbl tbe' .reformist - ‘But what happens to this niarv 3 at High Wvcombe. between The marriage took, place in-Lon- 
Tyndale. Both, be said, vyere .sacred deposit as age succeeds to Mr 'Kenneth George Balfour, of tk.u. on-February 4^-between.Mr 

hut opposed to die point of-pro- which dri' dot accord wiih Jti main of Steepleton, ’ Dorchester, and danghter of Major M. G-’ Elicit,, 
longed bitterness. - - tenets.' There are.new insights Miss Heather Perrv Whitaker, of 6- of CrondaJI. Snrrev. and the late ^8OTTa*Tm ui many id '... loaged bitterness. ' ’ tenets.' There are.new Insights I Miss Heather Perry Whitaker, of 6-. of CrondaJI. Surrey, and the late 

■ ■ .Dr Ccggan said the two men and developments of truth, spring- Sloane Square, London, SW1, Mrs M.. A. Eliot.' 
^^lliahop of Caiterbuty Dr p^-ed a series of problems that ing. leg] timatdy from earlier reve- -11-:-1- 

SSoJS Q Co^ato, gave a sermon in a United were not easv of solution- “ Today i *»aons, wtucb bear every mart^ of: • - ■ '. . . • ___ 
n "_9'45. J*5.' i:_u_ Reformed' church y«terday, and ^ . . ' Ir. being the result of tbe activity of Parliamentary nOtlCCS MronmiwVen ’ enlaroem'enu^W Iti^i 399 Strand. 9-4^5.,. ^ 7 ° S ™sUhof Se ac 
Photographic exbfhanon r “ The also spoke on Sir Thomas More we «• not engage In prolonged ■ ^ of 

world is i’ours ”, exotic places as . a meeting, point between and hitter pcIotnfG. or at least not . How do we distineui 
■J* rSUIttrStri.tbe actili£y c,/ Parliamentary notices 
How do wc distinguish these House of Common^ 

photographed by-British'Airways Anglicans^ and Roman Catbti’Ccs. often. We do not kit! otte-another.' .from the accretions which fetter’ rtodax Jt e.so: Prc.-ate Members 
gafr, Kodak GaUeo, 246 High | in the mwniiw be preached at or at teas* very -rarely,-.because and distort ?-There is the recordlof j l?i^lh“«^S,r.So^.K£fntn 
Hoi bora. 9-5. 

Ing Board ■ IO.W jnu. EEC Stib- 
conunlUM B on enlargemetw. Witness:, 
Dr David O-i-ua. of 9tale for 
Foreign and Commonwealth Affair* ill 
an,/- >> ■* > • 

246 High In the morning be preached ai or a< Icasj very -rarely, .because and: distort ?■-There is the record'of iSlSth“se??,e* 
rbe City. Temple, 'Csm'dnn, and 0;T tbc^logicai or imeOectuaJ.. the’ pereectitioii of good meD' by o™ w-Som s 

muili-ns on Sovnl uiu in Alrlca: 
HfJlth radlib?n In Knik snd 

Sdusi'iL-. Rc-sunu-d Parliamentary diary 
BBC lunchtime concert: Norbert in trie evealrig be spoke at Chelsea di'ferences. But divisions pe-iist. .good men because of difference. "JI ih*“"hon House of Commons 

Rninin firinlln^ ■Pdfar -PotIcW murr-h enn-*. r. mlumia hinvrnMf Tit i_l.-c_i -r,__ .IL J!__ ^1' T,n„ m. , Brtipin (violin 1. Peter Scbidlof Parish CJtircb to mark the 500rb setiaratiens c'otuieme, bitterness of belief .and of insight. There 
(viola), Mozart Duo in’G Major, antrivfersaty today of tbe birth of ■ sometimes develops and Grd’s is die legacy of hatreds which 
K423, Duo in B flat major, Thomas More, ■ • heart of love is grieved and die 1 are not forgo'aen nor, as vet. for- 
K424 ; Bach Sonata • In G Minor Dr Gufigao coupled.’his remem- progress of his cansb is bhriered.'’ given, and which make aii excuse 

the third report of the Comm:no* of Janiury SJj:"Sta:eir.Mits pn grocn pound 
Ljm,5lL*>o hi Vi7f»-77. ■ imd on EEC f^ounc|l ‘of VHmxtera' meet- 

—_ _ - ■ Innc !fi r.Jtnnrv ttehiln on amislnv. >.<i,r.rruv- 2.v«: Dentil «,n :v.- bik- Ings tn .Fvlinjjn-. Debate on 

for violin, St John’s, Smith | brance ol 
Square, Westminster, -1. contemporary 

Record price for chest of 
drawers in Americana sale 

University news' Latest appointments 

-1-rtiTn. Rill ra nt debjle aboul duhiadmbfH of Army. 
Jerttoji* Blll.^ ■ . : ••. vouttv TiMiu*. rf®o..r ■dfourtltiL itt liS 
Pinr»,,.iv at 0 7.0: Inner L rtu-n Arr-s jni > 1 r. . . 
nil, v.-tHInn • V!__ iTT-”.. «. .. _- 

By Geraldine Norman . ^ 
Sale Room Corresooudent ^ -Museum of Early Soothern and. dentistry, from October I. 
aaie Koom correspondent Decorative Arts for 540,000 (estf- 1? sucCKston- to Professor E. 
Sotiieby Park Bemet last week mate S30.UUO 6u. 540.000) or Brodie Hughes, whose term of 
held their most fkiaodaliy success- £20,619. Tbe piece incorporates "ffice e.rnir -s. 
ful saie yet of Americana, other- .secret drawers and numerous ' A. multi-subject bonoors degree 

VA Birmingham 

• 1 Pnrfesspr 0. L; Wade, MA, MD 
lAriPyRIQ ,Cn|A (Canlab), .head of. tte depart- 
I vl ILuilu ciulv mem 'of therapeutics and. pfaahna- 

- coiogv, has been appointed 
burg. West Virginia, was sold to dean °* 1,16 ^tulty of medicine 

and. dentistry, from' October 1.. 
in succession- to -Professor E. 

A. multi-subject bonoors degree 
wise known as **' Art' and antiques hidden inscriptions , about its ( *n 3rts is ' to be introduced from 

historical significance to " maker and previous owners. 

j^:^SSESTSR3£- T* 
Most remunerative was tte last Jnnuture; only Amen- 
sesslon on Saturday afternoon, can examples are trie exception. 

'October, 1979. It will be known 
Chairs are normally cheaper *> BA General Honours and trill 

“ =“ i aSS- apd tw0 

devoted to American furniture,, A Queen Adne carved watout 
which brought a knockdown total 
of £419,891, with 18 lots Unsold. 

armchair, a simple hut handsome 

Gran hr 
Science Research. Council' £51.:1->S U> 
Profwor (I. t:. MorrlMn tor irwurtli 
hilo itucicjr structure esulolLUlon tar 

A simple mahogany chest of 1740 made £4U Quo " i«h"mrp l under opumuni fIdm mvmT'reu>o*sii 
drawers, charactenstic of trie ^T'mc ortn’,uuu onmniions: S21.33B to Dr T. Pott tor 

?i#rp hv Willinm , • rj ’tiuo nucKMr structure exnlallii 
1’ by WtlBflin . Saveiy of mrcc ybars^ SM.T7a to Dr S 
Jtiaaelpoia and dating from about tor research imo «manty or io< 

iTin -ejr, n.-.A __ _ undrr oatimum RDM niL-t^! 
S. Oart>0r 

look made 

American interpretatitHi of Chip- *23.000 to S35.000J or-.£20,619. ’-wmggth^ 
pcndale stvle and made m Saturday, morning was devoted B/Mcuut hmi Dr c. .J.' Gwdiuan far 
Maosachusetts about 1760-80. 10 a sale of 'Amencan glass oral- . r«se«ci\ into rntntniUUin . Use paergy 
bruu-ibt SS7.500 (estimate 525,000 tog £49,030,. .with only five Jots ^{Sdl%uii i&i%ll#l1flr ct,niroUcd 

es- A.,.,   /-Vi -n. . - Iinciiri Thp mnf ,nn,M,n, In. „t ,,.4,/., t...._L. /.....II. 0,4 i. 

research . Into • satellite pror-idallon 
c-xitrrlTiieols dt .lIGHc £17.3,-3 1« 
B. Wdlllt hnd Dr G. .J. Goodiu-m tar 

BfU. second readln®. . Motion on Modi-' 'January .at: PHrit,* Bl'iU rdad a second 
- -K3 11 ■ v„ii'Ji’ irc.ni n.i.r:cr«jns ra ilnip: Brltl_Ji Transport Doits, .Cam- 
Use HoLU or Veterinary Drug*.. Order, mans RetUsmiSan I'CsnllOdAshlre), 
l-r.djj- ji II- I*- ■ •• ■ slcijihira Cuslotu® AnnulLy «nd BeaecolenL rand. 

He was a model of rectitude, 
absolute honesty, thorough 
deceticy «Dd straagritfOrWartf- 
‘ness; and .one could’ rely. oiv 
his word - as1 ori-2 rock. Jatrigue- 
was . abhorrent ;cp. .hjm and' no, ■ 
falsehood ever'came from-, his 
lips'. He never made .derogatory 
remarks about anyone 'though 
it wab ‘-quite ;cleat1 finin' his . 
behaviour- that at times he - 
strongly-disagreed with- some 
person's actions: He was helpful 

,to trie.Umits of bis aW^ijaes to 
those needing "HJs 'assistance 
thoctgri it TOofsonvetitnes year's t 
before the • people concerned • 
learnt tfiat be .bad dope some¬ 
thing for .them. . 

' Though ' soft-spoken, retiring, 
very calm atid Almost ■ 'shy,' 
radiatirig.wavmth and-popfiderice 
with , his., friendly, smile, be - 
possessed an mcrcdibly...strong 
self-control. I rempihher that' one • 
day ' he walked into'The laborer 

, toTy as-usual, saw1 tne waiting., 
for 'his • sob wfio - 'was ' a ;,PhI> 
student -of- mine, and ’said to 
me:- “Sorry roldi cbap, bnt my1 
sou: won’t’ :be comiiig iri ;today, ’ 

he riied a.few.hours ggo -froo- 
-an aneurism” after which he 
proceeded /.with,- .bis .uormai 
laboratory foutiue, whereas 1 * .. 

, was left absolutely shattered bj - 
tiie’ news arid it'took me nxxirbs 
to. recover, from it. His loyalties. 

;were:strong arid simple:.to h»;'. * 
country and bis famUy -first, 
and, of course, to. bis ’ beloved -' ’’ 
University of. Oxford. He;-bad .. 
a ' .very strong sense of duty, 
despite bis seemingly easy-going' 
character.'.. 

■ aHe. was a-classical bacteria-. .. 
legnt.of the hLghest ^aaodjng, 

■ ot whom we have far too few 
left these days, to the detri- . 
ment of the subject. One of 
bis observations made during'- .-. 

-thd! -period of ;^uir '^enkSBp 
Wttrft was fhae-:coMforur'b3CDet»'a'_ • 
cease co divide in tiie presence.- ..- 
of; penkrHin,^ but groav ia long ‘ • :- 
Cririn; this is now cfesaCaL .... 

' Tie was alwhy.s over generous^ - 
to all ■ his coflleagues ^yho ' 
wosised^w^eK him. and wbg'fored . - 

■ and -respected by them. Het 
.was a .tower cf straneth.to his. 
.Coilese,-University College firsit. • 

. and .Christ -Church, later when _ .. 
he was Doramoied Regius Pro¬ 
fessor of Meitetirje.'As be'Iaaew - 
Oxftvrd'mtfenately well since tbe . . 
pnei-Flrst Wdrld' War davs, be 

: was able, -as: Re^iws: Professor, . 
to solve knotty problems -p^n-- 

.Je^ly antL with elegancei. ; • " 

He was blessed with modiwnh 
heahji. add ’. ,.an . • excel le*it]|| IIJ J 
memorv. 'Some'of us' remem-. r*1 
.bee wfb gre« "thrill - the ex- 
cefienh fasanariag lecture- be^ • 
gave a ffew monthiS aso,' at tfie:r- 
age.of .941 at tbe fiftietb anm-_ 

. yer^ry of ihe Sr William Dona- ~ “ ■ 
Scbooi pf- Pathoiogv,. recal'ing ' “ ” 
•hiddiy the..days under tbe first; 
Professor Vif wotholagy; Profe's- '*■ : 
sor Gephge Dreyer. 'ivlKj biDfr - ' 
tbe^iustittae’ ana died ed l^S. tbe^iaatitute' died hi'2935. '-rJs 

wm:^ctli>n -i- ' : Hrcn SiJl: .^murf Greater Load cm iGt-ncral Powers; "(So 
Fpixe* ,|l,nOi«»'M of D>-.-on.!n"3i . !i>. KJnq'ja CotlcjD. London. - London 
Bill, and Coimunlea BUI. second read- Transoorr. Tamar Bridge. Tyne and 
tog*,* ' . ..,:i, .- tv"^»r fes4>aigt-r Anrhorttjr. and Vale-ol 
• «” ' • UUniorgan , Barry Harbour,. SLrte- 
Selecr t-omtnitrees 

! ro'Ly: Es.twu11 Mirr: Llercrtl 
i tnltU^. 'Sabl^'t: Govcm'iinn! 

’ v*** - j Wcdnudjy >. ... , • 
Csowidlivry: edutalTwi. .lrt» anfi-Hwne FebruiTr 1* : StalenrtSUs- on alpporis 
lffitr sub-oi.innu'Ur'e. Miblect: Rtduc- paltry and EEC Gounti ot KlilirrKi 
CTi of orc-SMirr on the nv>on service. MimrieR,' mwum. NjvjI Dar>nce 

nifoLs aBoiu sionn daimige In Scptlpnd 
and on roeoicln?* on pr»urli,ilan. .tqi 
of GoB'OdDonr MoUo'nimt BUI read'a 
I11M IlDje. .-urtner nnogri.^s In com¬ 
mute® oh -Scotijnd am. Adlourrunear- 

Laoerul.lun?: bUUCM'On. .ins jtut Hwne FebruSVr 1 : SBIenrtshla- on ah-porta 
Offitr sob-oi.innu'Ure Mihfect: Rtduc- poilry and EEC Countl ot FisnerK-s 
Ltav of oresMiro on thc_pr-ion service. Ministers' meeUno. Naval Defence 10. Naval Defence 

o a first lime. Scot— 
coiraidtiee stage. 

Prison .ind Borsral Govern. i IfnjiUrr• BH1 read a first Umc. Scot- 
ors. • Room la. 4.io pmi, land Bni oompWeJ conuujiiee afage. 
ruaiorrow: SaUtuu'^ed Industries: sub- . Dr-fajte on motJon rotating to Cdmmu- 
>;onuntttee A. Subject: Scottish Trans- nlLV Drivers' Huuri Rules. iTemoora'ry 
uort i Group Jfeoort and AocounU. • ModlDtatlons Reg ala t Ions' ‘ -adlDUrned. port .; Group 'Jlvoort and Accounts. • ModIDcaUons Reg Ola Hans' ’adjournei 
IVHnessns: Scottish Transocot Group Adloummont dctnal" ahnut Chorle.v Hos^ 
ifivni 8. 4 om 
tVoJnmUr: -.S-tlcnce. and Technoiov; d,\y r. 
General PurnO-:e» sub-commlUev. Stlh- F*U 3: SLDr-iieni 

T>!t*l. House adloumcd. 1 am c’Thurs- 

Icct: ■ Dora h i ft,- ; and rmcli-n-.y or Rhodesia- Progress: in committee on 
e—ri-: ’atnos. UTmerjce: D- oarment Enrooead Assembly Election* Bill, 
or Industry. fRobrn 1G. 10.50 uil, Adloartiitimi debate aboia voUnn by 
\ct~uK>-h‘si.d ■Im'.U:tries: sub-Lommlriee raniules of Servicemen. House 
D. Suhk'Ct: British Gas CorroraUon adloutned. 13.39 am iFrldavi. . 

and UxounU.' Witnesses-' Brl- Feb. 3' lysfAte Agents Bill, Rating Bill,. 

on tailts hi Malta on 
tvnV.y or Rhodesia. Progress: in committee on 
• oarmrot EnrooeaH Assembly Elections Bill. 
O airl. Adlourruiirol debate aboia voting by 

famulcs of Servicemen. House 

lish CkLS CorponDon. , Ro-un 8. 10.4-5 Hiring .*Id Council Act 1948 (Amend¬ 
ment' -BID and Local Govarnmaix Act 

•?' "rst.tLSp.-rofomnnnt: saMcet • Rnmna- in74 ■: Amendment i mil read a s-cand 
Jlailon of LoiaJ MiwcnUan. Wltnciu: -time Adjournment debate about top 
\!r -MulUiew Mtuumv. DthmiHjiivm of salaries tn naUonallim Inriinnin. %'r Multi lew M CD liven. DmMrin>i-rK of salaries to naUonalDed. Induanics. 
E. a'-ionics. .sJivr.riy CK Reading. House adlourned 4.36 Bit? 
(icoom ci. 4,io pmi. 

House of Lords 

counj: " ^ . 

°U-ds aijOUt SklSS but was bought in at 530,000 Studjin^ ‘fhd rsnliiHon' o* !In^^#r- £^0<000 Winne 
1S01 by Juba Shearer uf Martins- or £15,465. S Tte Wveklv ^O.DOO 

,“Yiurts Bill and Foreign Boycotts Bill' 
read a sMotid time.- Stale Scheme 
PiffiUunis lActuariJl ‘ribleoi Regula¬ 
tion. .IlirM.I Ir. U..n,, A n Tumi'iniu j! 3.50: Suppression of tione agreed to. Hoiue adlaurncd. 6~I 

Terror Lem Bill, second reading. Reptv- pm. • 

"".MR-HARRlSION' ' . JilR J.L.R.: . 
. FORMAL.•- : A.NSELL ' 

Mr HarmOQ- Fonnan, :■ thci %fr.:JanM& LawTeoce •Bunting 
American: travel writw; and war AnseU, laielv Surgeon ; A'poebe- 
coorespoDdeac, has .died. -jt. the cary ; (». HM- Britt^eboH v at 
age of 74. An . adveajAirous .iSattdrittgbain, died on February 
traveller, Fonnaa -made .point. 2. jSe received hisnjedtc^l e3u- 
oPjtryiug tn’perietrate'.ijo'-cdiin- crcion apd. 'traSoiog ai .Cam- 
tries where'few Europeans or'1.bridge University" and''"'St 
Americans - had beeto; such as: Thomas's Hospital arid became' 
Tibet and tbe beartlan*' of- MRCS and LRCP*:4n-1940. He 
China. He covered .tbe Sino- was a former Casualty Officer 
Japanese war of tiie 1930s as a and Ear,” Nose" arid Tlirort 
cameraman ■ for an ■ Americaif '=H£liifcr^$cig«,0a 
newsreel service, was a pilot and Hospital. and» House. Physician 
ran ..a traveL ;,agency \which andiOtraiabnict3addse*5tirgeon 
specialized m, sending people to- at tbe Roval Hants County 
unusual dqstina^ons. . . 

He also- wrote a number of »,so. ^sician and. 
books' aad though h6 was- not 
noted in this, .capacity - as an ¥*!*?#% HovprtaL was 
analyst, his enthusiasm for get- gurgow Apothecary Jo tift. 
ting there-*;first” ksni them a Queen’s household uatfl 196a. 
certein freshness arid exuber-V ^ i^‘jRi^fi^^widQSf.rlrf^ 
ance, Well-known titl« were-* Arnold ' SSSSfiA’ 'whom 

winner 

i SMiunkm of Uic People i Ajnendnicirli 
RfBtii^tlond^ (hFirmediilnn of rhp 1 IScollamn I Araoiutmcnij 
Jlr-gil’.'ltfcjna: .md RnnwnlilMlI of the 
People i Northern Ireland ■ ■ Amend- 

wi -U.MJ. Dc-pjrln.eni af ifeuMh and‘ itaci.il The weekly £,0.000 Fremitim Sat-__ 
------ s-ttunp.: ^ C20.28g ^ la Pmfauer inys Bond prize, announced on 

Appomtinents in the “ hi’ °?DS- "Z*T wfonTiive, S fsSSVffi’ a 

Faroes ' ■g&AWl 

j-AWIIRAL: Sir Raymond Lygo. Held HouUon*^? Mto°b^‘do iiir¥*! F?b il5d}r*n7 u,,? mhrteuuSi of': slipper* in 5 kb ^730^4 it VV Sr”!E Select Commitce 
Uat. >lar 2b. SlTlter “u?5n%chS iwld u*U I piston pumps. "*• . . fi rK.AoSbS 12VK 54tB8& Today: BIU ofHIgh 

Rt-AR-ADMIRALS; A. J. Cooke, la DACG. HO Wales, Fr-b 6; G. P. Mur* Strathclyde 7 HV fttri O 14 V*. }743'.iO ^ odftt-atjy: ’CSC Su 

idnieitti J.-ji 31 European P.'iont Oroaolsallon 
of rhe ■ i Immunities end Privlloaesv • Order and 
luhnent, liL.orn.iHonjl , Uiubbcr Study Group, 
i of the ilmniunllfps sn,l Prirtlr-toi) Onfcr 
Amend- '-agreed lu. Tht-fi Bill pa^iad the com- 

Through Forbidden Tibet.935) 
and Report Fjcom-Gluna: (19451. 

.-... -...- ■ j People i Northern Ireland i i Amend- '. agreed lu. • Theft Bill parsed tlie C*m- 
The wceklv £50.000 Premiuni Syr- 'H«I|. R^-jufrllon*. .DubJlc on reports mlttee stage. Industrial Jnrt- nwliftmr 
in... nri,» nnnrvnnl-ari r.i fT3fn. ComTnJltee on research and Sotlette*_ Hill and Participation Aaroe- 

married as his second yrife in 
1949, .died on January 13* ^Be- 
died in 1960. Her Dt»t^ in-band 
George Kay died in 1932. 

linde 
h 
I rat 

mam btc 'JommJiiee on researen ana satieue* mil and Participation Aaree- 
dov,r!opnient policy. mmU IMIJ road a second ttmo. House 
ir'.-dnr^djy '.it '2.30: Debate on North adlaumed. 6.57 pm. 
S>:i. ml. Debate on firemen's ■ertke. l ,-b 1tH-nemeni on "EUC Council of, 
Thursqjaj- ai a: Education /.Northern Flsii^ie, Minlsatrs meeting. Debate on 

HMajor -G^fftey 3enyon gKaF'dfed in 1932.^ 
.Hoare, who.; died, no January 
31, was High. Sheriff of.Essex " Mhldru Katz,' the- Israefi 

inn, j _ 'lr»___ T :    _• *j- ,   ij—i  .. 

Ir.-hmili BIU rrnort «cw>-. SLruqMrr alirnuli" sources of energy. Hooso 
of PopMr> -Act Lswnslon Order, adlourtied. 7-oA pm. 

in 1959 and a.pepury Lieuten- -.pkozist,- died, suddenly ea.Jan.u-; 
aat from l?59 to 1968. He.was ary 3f). while gmu« a reritaf. 
75. - • , ,iu Istanbul. He was SX 

p..p Chief Polaris Esscuttvo iio serve GtaJl. CAAT-IIran., i eir’io: H.'e. Foils ?f *»2r-«ik*c '«» 
In rjok of CominoiiorDi. nl^t iw • g. v . ■ nui'td ■ D«ml Oflp. l Do at Go. Fnb V: 1 anrinfl lui-umoilon. In rjok of Cominpiloro*. \Ur lvt C. V-s ■"uc'td.-Orut Offp. l Dent Gp. Fnb 7: anno*** during Jucumoiton. 
P.^crowden. MnD m DfJMO, Jutitf ifi. ' ^VP.' .*«> ba _GSG1. _ ' 

COMMANDERS: H. E. yniUh. RAF 5JJSUA>- Eft.-Sc.w-, R- Ttanter, ... 
Lccinlng us SNO. Juno 23: A. ?K. DLRH, apptd GSOl.- HU UKLK. Feb 3. -•—* ■ H • V 

L1*!)?*"AndeiNon^DolpiSn * s'vh fOT^duiy Royal Air FUTCt III 

“Iftf Jjsa?5 c- T- gkqup captains: r" w Didk« XJwUUUIIVO IaI 
MoO/PEI with DGS.uaE. May 1U: tD MOD us DDTi.G •!!(RAFl, Jan 5; . . 
Ki.. Da^,n* alo and J.'M. LvwMvdon to uii ii Go o» soA. Modern British, man has an ambi- 

5 AP 1U7143, 
1 DK OoStOI - 
a DN UUTlbl 

KB 273073 
« rK.AObbAU 
7 rtv OA.-3 -3 

U JL 214'"l 
1/J Kfl |lm£IU 
10 KP 0:y»t lu 
io lu Tadi 
■J MK IV.H’J 
R QK 1«I352 8 *JN toJ VOo 

-3 1 RS ti3:su:di 
12 fiZ CMRVlli 
3 VL o2tt4,'m 

11 1"4 oll&I'Uj 
12 VK 2H70BC. 
U VB 3743i.«0 

MV 371 7.>J 
14 twT uUlODO 

9 ZF b.j74j7 
2* ZP-684320 

D.-boto on British hell cooler Industry. Feb >4: Stutvm./nt on" TalLs hi Malta on 
□rtbole on option mortgage scheme, ntiorie-'la. nun Barrel Proof BIU and 
_ , _ .. M-dlcil Bill read the Lhird lime and 
belect committees psutd. Commonwe.ilth Development 
Today: BIU of Rlohb iS.IS pm>. L'onwratlon Bill iCcmsallrtatlonl and 
Wvdivc-atiy: CEC Sub-mn,notice. D on Ireland iEmergency . Pro- 

cnVirrc jnd consumer a/Tatro: ll-luitsi Bill ilaSuoJJdaMonl read the. 
Subjects—Co-responsibility levy funds third time ahd ■ passed. Judicature 
ontf In the mine sector-and-, draft. r»yu- „Ipp4an.v!J BIU. pa Med the 
teXJun ‘on milk producers ord-rnlri- coninjlttee suige. Tbe Dioceses Meastme 
Hods.' Witnesses: Minisiry of Agrlcul- and the Paroch'.-i! Rogl*ter» and Records 
turo. Fisheries and Food, the Doin' Measure receive! the Royal Assent. 

• -SdipBce 

Medicine: Answer, on ECX 

7,. 
V ■ d-'ii 

Trade Kedei-attorr and the Milk Alarkot- Houao adjourned.. S.6I pm. 

Lecinlng as SNO. Juno 23: Ji. . K. 
Pejlw. MoD with DC Ships. Auq 4; 

with Capt SMI. June 'J: C. T. Brooke. 
M'O/Fei With DGS ONE. May 1U: 
□ . Watson, Daedalus ss ALo and 

Economies likely to win in debate on livestock exports 
A po&si&Ie etplaiiatipa of Sw 
eJeccrocom-ulsivc therapy (ECTJ • 
wurkh has come from experiments 
on' rats at the Medical Research 

and J. M. Uwcpdon u> DU SjiiGb* soa. Modern British, man has an ambi- much lower abioaU.atan at home. see animals intended for slaughter. 
Kas Trno cdr. Aug 8"nj**s" sm Cdr ' iub io. RA^ AkpoUrt a* valent attitude to the slaughter of A ' . - . The union's view is summarized being slaughtered in the United 
-lord. Bulwark, u Sy Oirr. Ang _,V'^C comnlyndersi acting croup farm animals. He does not mind. A OTIC III ill TP in a comment Indoded in a brier Kingdom where adequate esport- 
^cid UM ■w,"'ao?,sTP" I- SbPSSi'3. j^TSf ^H^t"feS'B- titem being IdUed, but be docs not ^g**VlUUIIC about espom that it sent to MPa approved abattoirs are available 
. Retd Ust. Mar SO: d. j. r! kv Hujiioui Manor as Conutiih-r dcw. like them ro be kicked.' He knows' _ last vear. "Those who- haDdle it .said. “-There Is a surplus of 

/.L Ma’?'2v'iK o'1 tiro™’ C siSipw1 Feb S'.n^SoS tb^: something is done ro amm^s • livestock do not love, or hate approved accoinniodatJoo.” 
G'. oiaiS!3; sJIp* " DD ^ tATuaap#..^ betiweo departme from tbe field Plox/trkVi livestock”, it • said. They The National Eedemtion or Meat 

& ^ “j ! 6* Jf VB28f'858 ^'c COMMANDERS: A. Rack- -and dlsp^y on die b«cher>,slab XlUgU LalayiOll husband them. Neglect or cruelty Traders, which represents hide- 

w- ’• 3K SSTaiS £J* A *t. •»*»«jjf «« *s?*sess: ss_w 

Una u>i. Mar 2^:'p. j. v. Tunc. RCtd 
Um. Ptar 2V: J. R. 1. Blum. Retd 

to^MUD as DD Opts tATj (SAFj.. 
MING COMMANDERS: 'A. Rack- 

between departure from tbe field TTIi(tL flnr^Ari 
tand display on tte botcher’s,slab JtlUgfi LlayiOQ 

The clash of powerfuriy argued 

c«S“£-Wf: JiPv W. V. Word. . 
cotchranc. J«n 2.. Ailonlc 

CHAPLAIN CSFO: R'-V D. H. W#V a 
Lciabioa.. ArK Hoyol and Par.duUas —tth VPU‘-'9P 
?Sl, r of tho — rrtur and Ain pn i- r.Iargan 
b uu. Ship s*idn. Jan 25. 

WOJSJCN'S "ROYAL, naval service Mtvjic 
■ SHlt^ oit-icehs: Mb* B. H. XI. I0i ■ 

I.ra'9. MOD; with DWR as RCSO East SOU. 
Ruslan. Sipl 1M; Miss c. V. Reynolds, cantiita 

^ a KUT A*. NAVAL SERVICE MUUi'CH • "un~Dt>B* H " h-im . Prh 'edittinl rhar Iha Mrlmil; Via ajlc “*• Uiner. ine eCQIKHIIIC -■“ *«i omm » i»aj- lu ucviuc u<*= 
vnn'w'Jr^io”?* “oi • Sp^}WJ^?n>Hu camp is not tihiied. however. . • ****** ,c- !t was »resan5 lof case nxmilv on ec^oaric grounds. 
‘sloi \ii^:RraVRw^°,«5rfS* _ squadron LEADERS (acting u'uia arejaiieq jmckly and ^amanely as „ H IT .-- ’more liberal entry term* on meat British exports of-meat and live*- 

SSSSK'ifS SETWoW JnSL aS| fu^bac^onTie SSJTSd British ounrfde tir^EEC. so itoM stock of^ll kinds «raed almost 

>rmy ■ ■ . ■ essiSE'wfJt.i:sz SMjnrgs^-tss iss-^SL^sssssi 
,nny thK r^fl. U.UO, redty-.wttfr; passion- text for feuding off ihterfeit?nce te^s . r lobbZ ,s *SDSw^ 

Mr Vlt.n MWcn. rj inrf-,. ^ a trade that is absorlnns a . ..TIw-A*tociHmo of Bnhsh Abat- in their favour. Since tbe butcher? 

™c......„i» „v^-^h^o.».s■ waurass"oF,hezsrss&rjftsss&.’s'» 
sausvst next.? «S8-?3£r.jm'$s jn-j-.m-.X.arm- ^ «“ probab,y 
-I---!212-:--- farm animals. Althoueh the miit- STO^OS involvement of BnotTb '°^e,veo- ^ . 

• ... , . _ istr\- has heard ‘much evidence ' asnculture in-tixporLs, even though '• ■ . . ■ ■ . ” 
sst Wills ' ' Maj0r 1,“b*rt* °£iS?S j ftota- ' voluntary ■ groups about Je country remain- the latest BRITISH MEAT EXPORTS . 

”1*13 kerne .-. ’i abuse oF welfare ri¥i Mr 9llbra • s,nSfc lo‘'d imporjer in the world. •• _:_ ' ___ 
«vmrr, in,-l,irin iron hm'i.m JacJtson. Mr..Tom Garth Blacker. anion, _’ i . * u_ it.relleS on overseas sonnlies for _ ... — . 1 ... ■ 

camp is nor tinitfd. however.'. ■ . uf,Pf,s* >t. It was presang tor case mainly on economic grounds. 

Grab am e-Smith and.two colleagues 
write- that ..their hypotteiis may 
help to allay public concern aboiti. 
tte use, of the treatment ia pad; 
ents with dqtressipn. 

In' the-" Osfoxd ■ experiments 
anesthetized rats • were “inren. 
electric shocks daily; for W days. 
At the .end- of that'nine their 
response do antidepressant drugs 
aras found, to be increased wteq, 
compared with untreated rats. 
Those findings suggest that ECT 
affects the sensitivity ’ of brain 
.responses to monoamines, a dis¬ 
turbance in ' moooammes. which' 
arc. chemical nexve-tr2n sraltrees is 
tbe brain, -Is thought to: be the- 

untet^pfe •disttrrbaoioc' in patients' 

If tte new theory is right, tiie 
results' of treatment wim arm- 

- depressant. drugs- and- iwith - ECT 
•:iroold be similar, in that, tter 

drags tatrease the amounts' of 
monoamnies in tte' brsdn - ttiilie 
ECT increases the sensitivity df 
the brain to those chemicals^ . 

The findings may- lead to tetttf 
onderstaixSng of depresskm' and 
to tbe discovery of‘ .new .drag 
treatments^' die ■ raporr .concJncJes. 
Meanwhile they. shor-’A reassure, 
patients whb might- benefit-toja 
ECT bat wfco have feared 

■.treatment because of tte Jaarov 
explanation of its mode of aepon. 
By Our Medical CorhespondMtt . 
Soraice:. Thf. Lancet^. Febmaiy 4, 

1 -1978;- page 254.- ' 

W, 

' *LV... . 

Kcft,r.. 
*»■ ai-*’ \v. ■ si ■ 

bmr.ADrFRS: c. A. Lantbua to t» 
V icu-ProuMciit ItCtJ. Feb t: R. W. vi.- 
Uilcr apntu Dvp C In C. MODI A'. 

M^5nC*TC£-MARSKAL: D. If. Atkin. 

Latest wills • gS** Mafr “T'1'.. 
Latest e,cites iDelude (not before 
my paid : tax not disclosed): o HudderafteW, plush 

25 years ag,^ . N : 
From The Times otSVedjibsday, 
February 4, 195^ 'J ' 

Sandhurst cadets.. 
BRITISH MEAT EXPORTS 

Latest excites include (net before f ^wijr ZiT„,“X’ tiin reject their appeal to bac «.wig «"invefbcm xupplim. for 
tax paid : tax not disclosed): yuddefd,^™g. rt-c’. export ofUvcartmall 5™: ils fu0d ln-“W 
ForecsL Judge Gitoeri Al&xaBder. .LitUt Mr Edw’ard ThynnurGtu“Uld. lltI!,.encl®r°“P* t*PPosed by . Farm prices n Bribln b«vc teeft 
uf Brisioi.£60,373 of Bideford. intestate ,.£142.jj2 hv ^ r W*?° held down lor -n-ire than three of 
Hnwleti Mr Strnhen Josenh of .sP,cer> Dorothy, of neet. resented, by the forming .unions, the Drat five yean: of EEC mem- 

tS - rtcAoy* -Hampshire .. £111,810 a.hd there is little hope of .'com- hers hip by the Government’s use 
^etveastie-uuder-Lyme £16^9/3 Wei*, Mrs Maud Elinor btitchelL promise .Thar is .becau^ the vol- “ S?' «Sen pSSd ", 
£***» , ^ w ^JPes f Ra ym<41<Hai^0* ^Chester.. .. .. £212,570 ttWtary_ groups put-welfare con- triticb Community farm prices are 
peter church, Hereford Jirf Wor- Thomas, Mrs Eileen, of Ipswich, si deratio ns before ail others expressed io sterling. British llve- 
cestcr .ta!H.bb4 estate “ sn far as can at present while the farming unions insisr stnek farmers found themselves in 

Cattle • ■ Calves Sheep Beef (tonnes) 

1970 43.000 26.000 -125,000 ■ 10.000 

1073 ... 64,000 ’ 17.000 31,000 ■ • 65,000 , 

1976 .;. 11,000 ’ 235,000 226,000 101,000 

1977'‘ . J 3.000 278,000 . , 162,000 66,000.. 

tester .  E5is.t»4 estate “so fai 
Booth. Mr Frederick Leslie, of be asccrulncd 
t*chfieid.£110,435 

valued jt that j 
£134,600 place. 

while the farming uniora insisr stock farmers found themselves in "First tO months only. 
that economic factors take first • a European marker almost without Sources: Overseas Trade Statistics ^nd National Farmers^^ Union.. 

.tariff barrier* in which prices were ■ 

By Our Special CorresjHiddent 

Tbe Sovereijifi’s Part’de ’tomorrow 
.at. We 'Royal. Military Academy, 
Sandhurst;- will -mark with 'Its ac¬ 
customed -gloried the transforma¬ 
tion 'of the senior term's - cadets 
-into young; officers-o£ tte regular 
army. . . . Since .the RMA re¬ 
opened out of 3,400 EngJish bpys 
admitted oiay 740 have come from 
schools hi the north. . . .- The 
south of England is'of course the 
traditional fount of officers, and Is. 
particularly well.- endowed with 

public sctedls—ora "type of «fcoal 
wbfch'has alw^s set oat »M>I 

• leaders ■m&yafailKrvarxa. -flgfc 
again it Is wrfuf, to examlpe, tbe 
structure of present senioi’ 
term at SawSmztt. - Of thfe» ZTl 
British cadets 162 coroe ^ko Head- 
maters'. Coafwenty echodls 
oWv 69 fromafiotterscDoolS-XW- 

■ of :ac?44' Btytish. boys admitted w 
Sandhurst shice its reopening from 
749 dtfferieni Schools. .66.6 per cat 

- came from 182 Hoadmestera’ Con- 
ferebce schools. "In brief,, the pnb- 
Mc ‘-schools. boartHnc and- cay, 

.still prodoo&tte bnHc-of oarjrotuig 
rAgnteyttfgcerS.. Thfcs is not Jn Jt:. 

• self -miieaithy. Jt dpes howeitr., 
_■_— *— W -tan iWit nMt 
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ri "Tvor »&rzi±'<isr*Tvyr«'a<.-r 'ttbv?- iia^.rw^pflrHMrw*.--' 

f?r* 2*%OT> TS* 
-■■ ■u "-?—-^<vi v^- gar-»-. j-fi-j- 

surveyors 

". ■?. over 
*1. r.L; 4 fnencan 

r-/;i • : 
. * ; >j: i is expected w cladi 

. ■ ’." '-.j.'Ci. United States at sn 
;... *■• £;:'-onal. conference yrhidi 
1' .r* -l London today, over 

r'': ,<'-n plans for preventing 
"■ ’ tion ,'ac sea .ty' tappers. 

• ’ i. 

OR 
<. . 

'their existing7sbjps as an alter¬ 
native. ~ 

, Crude oD washing (COW)— 
it involves washing tanks wirfi 
machines which use' oil cargo 
rather . than water, is both 

v. . .. cheaper and more effective 
. .. . ^umed that the Ameri-".'when coupled with inert ess 

. ‘ '• :• '.js'i couJd cost its strips systems, to eliminate the risk- 
* f ::' ::vstry i 150m to imple- of explosions than the SBT prb- 

- r 'J ,& add a further CtsjDm . posal. • 
;i~ to BritainVofl import Whitehall reckons 'that, the 

- . cost of SBT on the British fleet. 
- . ig under the aegis of would be £150m for the convey 
v ‘ergoveramentail Mari- sion work and a further £150m 

" isultarive Organisation through increased cost "o£ trans- 
* : ‘British Govern mem porta tion and the cargo-car ryin£ 
- A". v and officiate from a capacity'of the fleet would be 
* : \.-'1 h^of .other couptries will reduced-.by 15 per. cent. TBc 

' * .be- American proposals COW system has been pioneered 
. V and -firisting oil- tarv by Esso and BP. 

■*■ U. G\Dlit55 ^3>xtsJ x*e?d-. A number of other measures 
-uvllJdwuJd be fitted with for improving tanker safety are 

~ ■ • : r- .: !d b«Iast tanks. - . to be discussed/, including a 
. ; raenom pkm, which is 'tightening up. of ship certifica- 

wmis manner ot other tion* -inspectioos and improved 
measures for Ognten- navigational-aids. . 

* " SSSfe' ££' Mor* tonnage laid'-up: Ftir^the 
’ “2 .first time m over 2D months, 

the ^ Aj^cpcan .^east ;more tJtan a million d^dweiglit 

tonnage of the . United King- 
i fleet was1 laid 

• ~TT~: >. i.j! ,* . up tor lack of work at the end- 
• ^ballast- tiailk cf ig77> the General Council of 

’ Shipping reports today.. 
' *5>P?rt ftom.N’^ay, . t}^ i 017,000 ffeidWeigUt' 
-an^ Greet®* tonnage (19 - ships)^is" an 

‘' ?,JaSfri2T,?£? te®- increase from the 846.000 tons 
dly hat b£ . the^ huge Tecorded foi- November, . 1977; 

»— . a U4V 4 M il I I 1VUU , 

1=-V- wifi be tat *tiid -cenfre 

• r<£2ZLh dii :-“F °X:. 

. overcapacity^ , falling 
- ; ates and the low level 

. ■ trade;, which has led 
ikers to be laidiup^ 

.Isory .constructional 

but. is still below the. 181,000 
deadweight of . the dnr .cargo, 
fleer idle at the end of Decem¬ 
ber, 1976. .. . 

through-IMCO' wbuld . . The best months in 1977-were 
. . work for the world’s ApnEhlay Md June,when only 

ing and ship repairing f^3'000 deadweight tons were 
----- - laid up. 

The amount of lasd-up United 
Kingdom tanker - tonnage 
dropped for the sixth month in 

___ succession- to 1,723,000 ■ deatt 
is had talks with', the- weight (19 slnps)-^niore than 

-'• and shipbuilding; in- .a million tons..lower than for 
.' wiB, stress that -the December, 1976 (2^25,000 dead- 
; should,ejeptre on the weight). The--worst- month -in 
and envirdninenta] as- recent years was May, 1976 with 

her t^n the commer-, $,005,000 tons idle. > - - -- • \ 
cts. - . The- United • Kingdom' total- 

_ . will propose.that, in-, idle tonnage at- 2,740,000 dead-' 
itions .should be free, -weight is a sliriit improvement 
ace a crude .oil wash- . on the Eigure for the preceding 

;m for tahk.Jcleaning in-.December ■- - 

s and help fo , reduce 
er surplus and, . it is 
tad to ‘an.;improvement 
- freight rates. 
ie . British 

Mr Varley 
to 
on BSC loss 
forecasts ; 

Mr Varley. Secretipy of State 
for Industry, is due to appear 
today before die Select Com¬ 
mittee on Nationalized - Indus¬ 
tries to give further esfiderice on 
the deterioration in • the fin- 

'ances of the British ’Steel Cor¬ 
poration. 

The' committee's report into 
the BSC's activities spatked off 
a major controversy and' politi¬ 
cal -storm when it -Was ‘pub¬ 
lished last -montii, when the 
committee Claimed it been 

.misled during '-earlier sessions 
of evidence -taken from Sir 

.Charles Villiers, the BSC’s 
chairman. 

After publication of. the re¬ 
port the .committee took, the 
unusual step of ordering tiie 
BSC to produce derails, of its 
financial forecasts between Jan¬ 
uary, 1976 ■ and September of 
last year for study. 

J The' BSC agreed to provide 
-the forecasts, which are sub¬ 
mitted quarterly to the Depart¬ 
ment of Tfldusfry, and last week 
Sir Charles appeared before, the 
committee to* answer guesndntf. 

BSC is.expected to lose about 
£520ra in -the f^oaqcial .year 
which enog next njonth, pam- 
pnre'd with forecasts-of josses of 

;abo*)tkalE that size m^de in.the 
middle of the current fiiiaadal 
year. .... ... . • ». . ; 

The committee is anxious to 
ensure that* publication of its 

-.fifed rfeport is;co thp! efedas soqn 
^"possible after "AfK VarlevTirK 
riven evidence to the- coiymit- 
tee. It is hoped titafthe supple¬ 
mentary. :report be -pnb-: 
lished- before -the -‘end of - this 
‘month. . -• 
Christopher Thomas writes : Pay' 
talks covering 27,500 steel .craft 
workers- ehded' in' failure After 
six'; hours- bn - Saturday, when 
union negotiators rejected-pro- 
posals for increased producti- 

, vity and reduced manning.- 
The cbmofflrioi) made a 9.5 

per cent offer so long as' its,coi^ 
ditfons were met. But-later if 
said-the National Craftsmen Co-' 
ordinhtfng Cbm mitt ee.-corfipris- 
in.i'12 union’s.; “ could not give 
certain- cojmmitfiDems’V ’ 

TaKs yyith..the'raanuar]'ste^I- 
workers 'have also fbundered'on', 
BSC pjrhposals for self-fin^nciri^' 
productivity; deals'de£i§n to puli' 
•the "indnstry out1 bf the ’ dol- 
tinnns. : •••.'- ■* ' 

4 Insider trading’ Bill on ESGlinesg-: 
public compani§S Mill have to of dividends out - of , unrealized, 
have, a. minimum, /authorized | capital^ains. . 

Sy'Nicholas: Uirst •’ • the BiH. -wHL• depfcnd otv-.ihe 
j Legislation-to outlaw “insider 1 amottoi of-rime ■available*.' It is 
trading” is likely to be put - possible there will be a-clause 
before 'Pariiament-'io- a Com- on .enabling legislation, to allow 
panics Bill to -be published next- parts of the. Green Paper on the 
month: -If is intended'primarily Future of ‘.Company. Reports, 
to poss legislation to* harmonize - which came out last year, to be 
British-practice with the second implemented., ■ 
EEC directive on company Jaw:* .Haying received the’ last 

It had been expected, there- major , submission—from : the 
fore,-that ir would be confined Confederation of British Indus- 

cspimT.of £50,000, of wluch.ar .Inveameqt. rZxusts, ..which 
lease 25 pqr cent be.paid often'- invest primarily for 
up.,.... j ■ -■ . capftal'.Nain, . wU" be exempt 

Any such companies will in , The-passing of le&slarion on 
future-have to si^ow that they insider trading will please 
are', public companies by* manyr in the.-IJ]ixy and.-, the 
including the word ** public ”.ia accpuhtaocy profession,w^o, for 
their titles. , • • niapy y^arsr- have’"pressed for 

_ .,_ ____ _ ._ _. . .Legislation will.also, be jmto- it\;tbv be ; made,, ’.a.mcriminal 
to technical changes, bur having.: try—^the department is now in posed to bripg Britain.in line offence.’ . .. ‘ ‘ 
secured a - place in1 the parlia^ a position^ to assess how conten- with Article 15 of ..the.. Second In' 'the past /tbe technical 
mentary -timetable the Depart*, tiops many, of the" matters fa. the • Directive on -the- maintenance- problem.,ot deciding who.should 
inc*it of-Trade is pushing' — . -r»--—-‘- -**-—v"---*--* '—  - 
include at least the insi .. 

txived Fourth Directive on company. ing_ „tih ' shares 

How much else is included-in 

accounts—likely tq come into r major obstacle tq a 
_. —— . . __ force.this-year-*-by including a , introduced. 
directive. This' will. mean, that clause to .prevent. the payment- Financial Editor^ 

W" b eing 

.1 

CBI cantests need for fuller company rejortei 
Malcolm Brawn . Provision of ' additional could be fiJjgd ^eperately with 
■ The Confed«(atieu b£ British'; employment and pen- 'the Registrar of Companies. 

;■ .....jAA fy ' y.. sionsinfonnation at among the. IWpJe nor opposed - to die 
Industry ts.m^rt-g the Gove*- . pr^osali^pur forwarT Com- ..idea, of cowpad.Wfrqing;en-.' 
oieoc to -abandon proposals panies would also be obliged tp ' couraged to publish more-infra-- 
which would oblige companies ; provide' more information, in.. mation than is. required ’by.law. 

non of dtn. arldiVirtnal informa¬ 
tion suggepted^-w, the Green 
Paper would, ’sefvwr in /confuse 
rather than enlighten those to 
whom Sepdtjcs - arer 'direoced ”, 
the memorandum 

1 Directos^ reports fare, al- a» produce a.great deal of add> their .reports' on .foreign cur- the''CBI does not. believe that _ __ _ _ 
rioual. .information, in. .t their- • rency transactions, research and it should.be &H6n in annual - read v bV’a vfery'smdll pro- 
annual^tnprts. - , yddvelbpmdnt. expenditure "and., reports. Most’: .shareholders nomoo of thtose-i* v?*«n they 

This plea ^s made ip. ihe ■ short-ternl-borrowing. (already, frnd jt; dtfScute- to■■■ are distribufedlJaflkitioiial re- 
memprandum tothe . Much' of. the, matecml wiych. assimilate , these! reports ir is -' quireroeDl5: ^Kcappn are 

Wasc-iin 
... . • -- ,-r.—;—r-- of annual, reports which -: tive for m^e- : ^widespread 

vfui.cn was published .last July, the .confederataon poults out. Ir would ^estUcifrom, the pubtica-. .. perusal.-” 

GBI's 

bolster confidence in ailing franc 
From Ian Murray at home' and abroad' in the on the franc :.1 the'Contuniniist 
P/Sqis, Feb 5 .. future of -France Party’s 'demanii fdr^ ^eyep 'inin- 

i M Barre, tiie. French Prime .. The' Bank, of France ..had ; btries. and. thiag.!junior minis-.. 
Minister, spent the weekend, in-’.awtady interrened’.ro ^linirt fhd ' tries tbe' Left'js elected ;.JH, 
the constituency he is fighting foil.''tea said, and other' mea^ Bar re’s prediction that ‘ a Xeft.- 

-:— ~i—a—. —'CTir^ wtrnld be taken if needed. ;wing government woujd 'ptih 
" oh a market" voice a. crisis, and the failure 
.which isjsobject td floating1 ex- of r government spokesmen to 
■ change rates. CertaiuJy we do "say-anything to imdenmne the' , 
not wartt to sacrifice ohr cur- lead of 'the Left in j ' - - 1 
rency reserves;'but? we'nave a pQn. '- ■ • • ■, 
certain.' number of wavs'. 'and if _ ' 
necessary we shall put them Inrernanonal. confidence has 

.. . _ --T . ; — inm effect” •• • • - .been most affected, with deai- 

of last yearfthe fraic has lost. ' .sp&ecji. yen^rdav ! 

the Swiss frahcf^_ . ' • “ irrespopsible' aftitu.des ^were 1 ag^ .“ • e ; 
' Spealdhg.in LyhnS, the Prime ‘weakening . the edrrenev^-a ' ItVits f.a)l continues. 31 ,Barre 

Minister' said ihe government' F*e^r^auempt to^ make ■political . can..he' expected not;. only 

aj the coming election,- ntaltihg 
speeches- aimed;- at . restoring 
worldwide confidence- in -the 
frazu:. 

-Since last Wednesday it has 
dbclined by about 35 per'ceiit, 
bringing its value against'the’ 
dollar down from 4./3 to 4:93 

currency ”. There ^was no eco¬ 
nomic for me fail. “It 
is a question of the confidence 

Ihree poutic.aI 'events m ine , on the money piarkejs and rein.- 
past week1 have' led "to the‘run force coptrois.'on the exchanges. 

U m 
Shakesp 

-Indhstna 
'7 dent 

eare 
al1 : 

in that they both concern man-.^or dispel groyfibg fears op in . . 
ning and1 -pitiducrivity". ‘issues Merseyside abtHjr thfe fatnre of have been 

.rather than demands. winch., the Speke federations. 1 Since the 

on in the strike, *bht trf>sdy\^o £b00 shop 
m laid off because of it. workers also results from off because - 

strike began 

bus -uffeied- -to - 

UK irowtb^ 
lag Wanji# - 
oniitii 
By. David Blqkq,.a‘.’ . 
Eco nomi cs. ■ C^rrespou^ieiH -. 

■Belief that Britain’s ^economic 
probiem$.are.4apsed-tQr the; ex-^j 

. pansiono-pfr tiie.. t',iwj>marker-. 
able” sector .is ch^lleuged ip 
an, Article In the, Nationai yfiest- 
.mjnster Bank Quarterly Remew 
plAlished- pid?y. 

^Tfin non., marketable sgeyor 
comprise' gpo^s' and services, 
not paid- fof directly by. those" 
tvfu)K xefoye,- ti^m, '' buf ^ratiieri, 
by sne^i things ns' . 

wall, professor 
ecojpomi.es at'.th'e 

of ) nOsj-markeMiIfe .$ettorlf | 
mticfc ' of ■ wlpch is ' idferitifiea'' 
wife Gev^m'dn^- 'r^^ 1 
failure of industry to.expmid as 
fast, as itS pro ductivrty? pUp-ws 
without' Erasing’ balance^of-p^y-: 
ments problems. '■ - .* r 

Professor ' Thfrlw^l takes: 
sptedfic issae with two Oxford 
edonomi^; .Mr, • Walter 
ahdJ Robert 'Bdcon, who' 
argue that’ the non-marketaoie 

on. pute over 
wards from Leyland’s . directly affect pay rates! . ' There have been persisteht November 1 last year, shop Stew- rivity. :A0odJer' 9,000 workers another—on a four-hourly basis. 
— • Both- involved detenmndd rufnnurs ' that 'Mi- Edwardes akds have consistently main-” are laid Off frhm-^tlKrMersevside ' ' ,'rK“ rar nttrrf nn Wc/vf. 

so results’ from a dis- cotate, .jqbsj-in whg --ymrds^, Ibe latest case .alleges tiw*-. 
manning and produc- mgve~meir-from Dire-jdtrto smvices-'—ftiw ■'Central“"Srares'"Pension., 
1 other- 9.000 workers another—nn a fmrr-hnurTv hade. m_/ j_* 1_—_I Fund has been run in a most*. 

imprudent manner. The Labours:' 
Department says it has evi-.- 
dk-uce of potential losses of,' 

The stewards now plan to 
apjpeal to the Transport and 
General Workers* Union execu- 

for official backing for the 
'strike 

'VVith 900 EteCortr cars rbettg. 

They claim that by so grow¬ 
ing the non-marketable sector 
stunted the growth of those-in¬ 
dustries which contribute to ex- 

id cost the state-owned, workers „a£. Speka^.Live-tpool,.- Ley] and Cars. .Ivili be op wit by industrial ehgin eers. • -. v start-laying oSf ivoCkers from its lost each day‘the jst^ike goer^f *gv 
-1 Ja. 4 J *.«»^   >.f 4i*tfl t*Vin eArtrAmi a««4- atinieAnuin J/. m.HlltfmTIAflt iTMlCTC liiincif iiftw a«* CMtlwvim. r\vl T7n»>/1 !o !lSe tTAwe* fCKC ” "r : 

ports 
Professor ThiriwaH 

that the only defect of iot 

Merseyside- v* - The management insists‘that, transit wm factory at-Soutbamp- ort,: Ford is seeing ifis pi 
The ' ateke ’ "stewards are .these, new-arrangements were ,'ton, wMch gets its rransstission i. '‘big boost to tirdtfi 

year being 

■ lost production. Total- and the consequent shutdown of 
‘j than £S0m. .TR7 prodafdaa -vhtbefadd Dolo- 

; nearby" Focd’^p' *' 
mbnth-Ioug strike 

‘ iroductipn losses of iinfcea to -'l^eyianti's larger ably on Wednesday.; Its. main, national union amauts, alter it ana Grenada car production, at* • 1 As a result of new agreements 
i £40m worth of cars, problems and the .plans drawn purpose, will-beto report back became'clear that no sausfio- .Dagenham,---where-! component' reached with the shop_, floorJ 
tbmarens'vehicle pro- ud by its 'hew.' ebainban. Mr on the meeting " with ' 'Mr tory agreement could be reached stotia are being-reviewed on ;*■' towards the end of last 1 

: in other ' centrps, ‘Michael Edwardes, for a drastic Edivariies,'although ;jt is now; .at piant level. ' " ''' :,day-rotdav basis. _ ... Ford had hoped to reacb_*ijrf- 
: will be launching a-' rebf^nizhtioo T6‘*maifI3S& ' believed there i$. a pos^nbiilty . Several attempts by the Advt-" - The central issue’.in this difr- , target of an average 1,000 cars 
n official backing for turing operations. ..i ■ . . that a vote will'he taken on .sory; Conciliation and ArbitrV pute is a claim by-srewards in . a xlay at the Merseyside plant 

■ ge from the Transport • The Speke-, stewards- were whether or; not the Strike should tion Service to find a peace'for-^ the press sbops that jobs should ■' The management ba5'&: 
sral Workers* Union among those present at -last -continue-' .* '■ ' 'Trtula in talks 'held separately be rotated -oh an hourly basis', cepeatedly assured the 

wade’s confrontation .between There' ctfuld be diTficidties. and jointly with the company throughout each, eight-hour wood workers that it can selT'f , 
. twtf - disputes—die" Mr Edwardes and-650 .stewards about this, since the mass and union and shopfloor- repre-* working--shift, 

id costliest to hit-the from Leylapd plants, up j -and meeting—if it rakes piace-^-may searatives, have ended in stale- The management maintains 
lustry on-Merseyside down the country, altiiough'flbey -well be attended hot only by ‘mate. • * that tins.wonld ineritably.result 

•learned little either -to confirm, men who'-'are .directly involved ; At ■ -Ford’s Halewood plant," in- a .losi- of' 'efficiency J 

Cepeatedly assured the Hal 
wpbd workers that it can se 
every Escort car they can make, 

' and has promised more highly 

_ . _ . Vffbuld hd^e; 

its own grovrai vntfaout am over¬ 
rapid increase in imports. 

The dispute has importrot 
■policy-tmpqicarioiis for^uie use^ 
btifae.bep£±its of Nertif SeSi ojl- 
and" fiw jBritaktii jgtuio JErftfft 
that oil is exhausted. If Profes¬ 
sor Thirlvwdl is correct, the 
atiptietaaiT’ti^k ' frtqmg * .-the ■ 
Gotfe^npieat id the North 
SE4 Oil money- is tar channel it 
to improve the efficiency of 
industry in those sectors where 

■ears—are remarkable and 
paid overtime if production exports might be expected to | 
targetsatemetii^>;■. .grp«t;:r.'«o- ...l tri-i-r'l -_i,*T 

um°ns 
fail to live 
dpwn to 
their image ; 

■ jt is absurd to claim that all ■ 
American trade union, leaders, 
are crooks who play. golf. with, 
t^e (Mafia and line their.pockets 
yffth the dues of members' they, 
are' 'meant to represent, .but. 
many' Americans' believe it, 
'The unions, mostly,, led.' fay., 

decent and hard-worMng people,, 
have a -serious puhlic. image 
pcoblein that is .a 'cause ol 'de¬ 
clining union membership and. 
dwindling political influence- 

Given tins problem,--it was a 
nasty blow" to -American unions' 
when the Department of labour'’ 
announced last week .that it bad/ 
filed civil suit in United -States' 
federal district court in-Cbicagd' 
against Mr Frank Fitzsimmons* 
Eresident .of . the ,. Teams tiers- 

mon,' and IS ‘others- edrinetad. 
with tile ■$ 1,650m ~r:(£84-6in) 
Teamsters Central ' Smtei'. Pen- 
sTon Ftmd. '■ ? - ' 

Ho 'sooner had the- Labour’ 
Department announced _ its-' 
charges ‘ than television .' heivs ‘ 
crews, searched for Mr Fitz- 
sutimohj. They fobn'd him -ini a" 
relaied moqd -on a.‘CaEfoithian ’ 
goK bourse wfiling'tb de5clare’ 
that- “I. wiH '.appeeir ffl-: cdurt- 
arrd fifBy answ^rbd"tfid"ehar|fes' 
with every confidfeheS'friat 'fny. 
performance as a trustee fe&S: 
met .the , hipest, ‘fidufeiary 
stdnddrds"-. •' 'r*'- 

:As. a further reaSSfcrtffirie 'to'-'1 
■the' 460,000 contributors to ther 
pension fund and'Tosrfgng&eQ 
tiiifc' image of the fritematibnal'; 
Brotitethood of 'Teamsters; 
Chauffeurs, ' • • Ware&baseinen' 
and Helpers of Am&ica, 'Mr 
Fttzsftmnons pledged that iheT;. 
pension' plan- ■•’■was “^fuJiy 
solvent and morfe than- 4bie" to-■ 
meet its (*ligatidni ihrou^i 
twentieth century”. •• - “ ;! 

The'. Govermfterit/' bab bein' 
inVtetigating-? tiie' ■ TeahisterS-. 
for ears,^ aid each- new allega-' 
tioC '^id-■■’action ■ serves- te- 
strsng&eh-' the public imprest 
sion of ufflods nm 'by iilo^-- 
sten^-qmte apart from :the fact 
that few*-Teamst&s?---leaders 
have ever gone to prison. 
Nevertheless * the ■'' Teamsters 
Unioo’is not-a member of the ■ 
respectablei iAEI-CI0- -trade* 
union !ovgartizatioar the 'eqibSva1- - 
lerrt:^0f:BritainVTUG.' ; ' 

•Many -America&si when -they 
think about-anion bosses,'think 
of- -i Mr Jimmy Hoffa, -the 
former,-Teamsters -chief,; Wiose'- 
body -remala9-t0 -be. fodDdj .er- 
of ;.thfe JFonrer-'Iee<Iar‘.1 of ihe ; 
arise Workers, -Mr ‘-Tony •Boyle,1' 
who is back » court now • 6it:: 
a murder<ba!ge; 

• They . al«d ••‘think of ■ the . 
highly hone^ bUt f-emote ‘and'* 
agetr- 

hundreds of mUIions of dollars'-^ 
and of fund loans to individuals » 
linked to’VTsidlpbd crime that" 
were used to ffiiamce assorted-, 
tiffe yecas bporatioos. Some of;" 
thftv mfdriha’fion has been: - 
Riven to die Department of;. 
Justice. 

It Is a measure of the impart1 ‘ 
the Fitzoiinmous affair and:' 

soiled image of the 
u^n^S today, that a Demo- 1 
crane senator asked bis staff 
the other night whether they 

wght strong union support 
iiis election campaign this-. 

year would do him more harm 
than good with .the voters. >. 

Frank VogI:: 

in 

pth rate 
' : ’eb 4.-—-Production in 

idese iodustries suf- 
'. am <ifecessum has 

obe'1970 level 'after 
. peak ip .fiscal 1973, 

' xy of.: Interna tioiaJ 
- Industry reported at 

"" -d;.'. '■ - • 
industries‘arefSswD- 
m^dng- .^ 
fertilizers, polyvinyl • 'i'.i 

\ ' suh cardboard-paper, 
’ l shipbuilding.: .. 

; shipbuilding, winch 
“ ' * pm - Jftiuistry 

■]e J3*1* ' ’ at 

Post Office, conipntersi hfr Ed Fizzey-fon left), pnoject'leader 
— 'application'software,'demo'ditrates Project AIAC computer, equip¬ 

ment. to Sir -WillijprL barlow, .chairman of the Post Office, (centre) 
and. Mr Petm: Benton, managing director of PO. Teleco'oijnunica- 

DOnp. , ■ . •: i • . . Vi, - 
PO Telecommunications has. ordered 52 o£ the. GEC 2050 com¬ 

puters at-a cosrol £3mi The equipment will-be used-in measure- 

• ' i 

computers. 

»icr Wins £5m 1J^ae selling daj-s t>f January, Government./The first-well-wiU. 
SOIl&act--—«»-■- • -from-^234-,b32—-MKi-the--'9aaie-~ber-dri^hrd--wrdMji 18 mhiith's. A 

wiin., period last year. A strike at similar agreement between Gulf 
General Motors^.Fisher...bod^J-atid.-Pakistan. wSU shortly‘be «**Jg*«ggh | 

m>lkers ldJe ft0,n . f 
^e^ch-KiS . , Soviet crude jfor India 

e Property Services Wimpev ill Wales ‘ ‘ .'Ma has' kigqed its :biggest 

••■wodSWinr.ffin^TSs^^ ft? “RfJJ' 
Defence. montij on 

• .» _ ment Agency’s 
. :1$evtx>ym~ pwnre Hd6ver witn a monurac- Yh - govif* Union will 

i processed coffee, budding contratjjvorth;£^ . ,.v t ,‘.^.7 ; ■ . 
mm-Pri In' Win de has been awarded to- George • 
ds is*22 per cent Wimpey- A second £0I^.^‘ *fNo-cbai\ge1 NYSE.' 

. 77-7S crop About g0es w G‘ ‘ Direcmrs.of New. York 
30S -would' be avail- irentM Stock ’Exchange.*^ after detailed 

■ irt- . M , • i i discussions of,-4onger .^rading 
-“Faiastajh©rfsearcn-- - EouTsT" TZve decided not tp, 

Amoco, tiie American oil extend them.. Thej- Tep'ort^ a ■ 
Company is" to- ;search for nil' jraxed reception to^ the idea 
near-Islamabad' under an agree?, after a cai)vnss of -brokers . 
meat'' Mtii the Pakistan staiffr: 

Maimfrance recalls former 
' . - ’ ' " fr.. iT- 2 

chief in quest for fiihcls 
From Our Own Correspondent 
ijaris. Feb 5. 
: For ihe fifth" time in the past 

fom- yeans, 'Maxrufrence,.. the 
troubled arm aments-and cycle 
giant at Saint Etienne, has a 
pew managing, director. 

1 He is - the company's largest 
shareholder, M ■''Henri’ Fout- 
yjieifie,- who is. .fating oil the 
job-again scarcely six ihonths ^ 
after losing k, which showk how - influbnced in 
desperately the company is :managdment . . ___ 

.casting about to find son^one -politfciiai ^hich has:apparently 

month the concerns, putting up 
tiie rest of the money with¬ 
drew their support. ^ 

,, Manufrapce is"^ the ! leading. 
' employer in Saiht Etienne; and 
the town,' which lias a Com- 
munisr mayor, 'has1®- major role 
in 'management.. One .plan 'last 
year' to. lair off :'200 emploveeS 
was vetoed,* abd It iis the aiffj- 

(cuJ-ty of. finding' capinri tn 
'support a ' concern •■’Which-' if1 

Its ^day-to-^ay 
■b^.. -Left-Wing 

h i 

led to this drisis;of-confidence; 
M Fonryieille ije keeping - M~ 

. tb lead it to financial 'secilrity. 
! tvjeiUe . tjakes over 

from M Jacques Petit, .who ’se- ■ Petit oh as dirfector in charge 
signed yesterday after failing of^'furthei9 negotiationr until ti?e 
to get'the 66m‘Cranes the com- .end of this month. His task to 
panv needs to, keep;going. He -.-find the ;money remains,'but 
trad succeeded in obfainiiig'20in the' appointment '^, a'.'major 
francs of government ' aid ‘shareholder 'to- the. mahamng 
tUDQiigh .p JoajT.from.the Econo- director’s chdir mav help Him 
mic ’knd ’Sdoal Developmeut to- ' inspire '• confidence 

-Fund, * but- at "the -end 
in 

i car saks faH 
. carmakers reported 
. 8 per cent Jafneiv 

192,915 in the last 

- TV-V -C,—• ■ r; tt r»-.' 

Tpravelagenlsl ; 
warning‘on" ; 
cheajtair-tickets { 
’•'Travel'; agents'' "are'- piftiinfe 
pressure on the Gnvernn’ent tp 
clamp down on the ““irregular 
sale ■ of dutpdce tir tickeis. 
They plan, discussions ..-with 
party leaders . j. , .. . ., ? 

The Association of British 
Travel-. Agents -announce foday 
a. campaign. to ■ persuade, the 
Goveruaieiu ' to discourage 

■^backet shops” which sef 
tickets.at less tiaan.tfae approved, 
price. " ■ ? 

Mrs Margaret Hook, thjfe 
■ABTA president; «ud-^‘W% are 
anjaous io .protect tb€ consumdS- 
against the .weli-docutnented 
nsks and dangers associated 
with. ' many- ■ lot* ■ tile bucket 
shops.” '. J 

*. She added i - ‘‘ When, thiag^ 
go wrong with 'tickets . bought 
throttgb Bucket shops, irntiually 
hits thogE- people.' Tehst able tfl 
afford*the loss—the; elderly ana 
the young.” ' j 

-Ifriir?: 

Appointment; i 
Brokers vieWS - ■; f , 
Business appointments 
Diarj* ki-Eur6pe- -• 
Euromarkets ■ 
Financial Editor; ... : 
Freight reporti .... 
Ilettprs.,i. . .. 
Management 
Mining ' ' 
Weekly 'shSbe ■ prices 
Bank* Base Rates- Table 

Annual Statements T'" ’ 
dasjleti'eidCKIang^jfubber'; 

f Estate'.*-./' "18 
The-John- Lewis /Phirner-;'-' 

• ship ' 1 ■'‘•' •■'■ iff 

10,11 
18 
IS 

*■ f J7 
.- 19 

.17 
19 

J *16 
- "is 

: - 20- 
* -I* 

• in 

pending rate 6% pc .V. * 
Tue .'Bank'1 p£iEijglind’s 'mini-’ 

mat. lending rate'- remains /aF; 
6? ,-per cen^Xhe following are 
Se results of Fridays Treasury. 

IF Tender:* 

1 AHollfiJ 
;Hrci*lvcSr 

£.t!KJm- 
SS->1 

frmbcjaods JStiOin 
(amML. ■ £08.51^.;_ _ 
Prey .vreeh Received . • Ui*a . 
AHwaqeteO “ - Prervittc * ■• 

• -. • ..fO.*527:i - ■ . . ■G,76'-’1!»2- 
^uU’rrldjy ifeJUm- Rtplatii ..SXXtm 

i:; 

the Channel Ports 
iuo.imif ’to 

I jT.ij -"i ,0 

,r^ w* ->«*. 
•‘iOi t In L 'r,-r] .k ■; 

r?r*r 

cravVLEy 

MAidsroWE-' 
hr.nb’i ...^ 

Bf"- 

1-5 OKEKESTONHf 

tf»«r* i^fv'r S j!.>!-; T~‘: 

: 5 '.. / Tl 

:; .--Jr.'-jr Ji-fr;.-. •; t! 

nwRwJgfi;;rfr%'j nuii. 

StoneboroughJrtouse 
approx 

! -aaaaaagff ^oov'oj^bto*^ 
s;-33 car parking spaces and facilities adjoining 

multi storey car paRTOaSa6ep£ Tfef ^ Pf^ti^ert^anca hall 
Immediate possession ’ ;■ s ;:^3hiph speed^assenger lifts 

* Suspended ceilings Slighting ’ . 
Joint Sole Agents - 

Es&Miut! IKpfi 
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Trafalgar goes on White Fish 
Authority 
makes a 

Mr Willy Herr maim is chairman 
of Trafalgar Watch, oneof the 
top three companies in -Jlie. 
United Kingdom 1 vvrjscwaich 
soles league. He has taken the 
fj'-st steps into the tricky field 
of inicroelecmmics—the sort of 
S^cror which is often quoted as 
the area fur opportunity for fee, 
moderate-sized or smaller 
British company. 

As a result lie is already the 
only1 United Kiagdoui y.atchy 
maker who manufactures in.this 
country main pans fpr, his' 
quartz electronic watches .as. 
opposed . to carrying _ out/' a 
purely assembly operation vjrh 
components obtained, from 
abroad. 

Ey'tlus eud of fast year Trafal- 
gar'^vas .producing only 10. par 
cent of its quartz, watches, by 
m-.-iinf art-mini tlie main conv 
ponents in Britain. the rest'trae 
accounted for by an assembly- 
operation using imported com¬ 
ponents. 

. Bur' ^7 doubling investment- 
fn quartz production, this'-v.'liolly 
domestic manufacturing is ex¬ 
pected to account' for S0_ per 
cent of the company’s, quartz 
production, during this year* 
rising quickly to 300 per cent. . 

He is thus wading in to a. 
depth which others hare found 
at least fraught with difficulties- 
—as the Swiss, still raring - to 
catch up with the electronic., 
watch revolution.-, have shown—- 
or even completely overwhelm- 

latest ■ casualty. was 
Sinclair Radionics, the calcula¬ 
tors .and mini-television manu¬ 
facturer -,in Cambridgeshire,- 
which last year quietly dropped 
out of the •electronic watch rp"r-' 
ket after losing s^rne £300,000 
on its Black Watch project. 

Mr Herrmann has b?d his 
problems, from advanced 
madiinery that did not - work ; 
to difficulties .with the watch-• 
industry stockholding .cycle. 

But Trafalgar seems to have 
a fighting chance not only of 
keeping a huge slice o£ the 
growing electronic warch. mar*' 
ket, but also of extending fur¬ 
ther into other mjcroriectromc 
applications, such as digital 
displays in car instrumentation, 
for measuring devices or for 
Luys. 

One measure of success, 
according to Mr Herrmann, ‘is' 
that he is finding it possible 

, to turn out quartz waidies- 
from his north London factory 
at prices and margins conrpar-, 
able to those in Hongkong. 

But that competitive edge, 
although impressive, .-does not 
mean, he can match the lowest 
Pacific ■ basm prices because 
Hocgkpng is now being signifi¬ 
cantly undercut by, for 
instance, Taiwan producers. 

Timex, the United States- 
based manufacturer which pro^ 

duces mechanical' watches in 
Britain and has the biggest 
slice of . the . United/ Kingdom 
v.'-aroh market at some -25 per 
cent, imports its'quartz watches 
friuo its' .own;' facilities in 
Taiwan. • .V. ■"' . 

’ Trafalgar,. which turned, oilt 
600,000. mechanical watches' last 
year, as well as 750,000 eieo 
tronic rimqpie&s, is fighting 
for second place- in the United 
Kingdom watch ‘sales market 
with Time Products, the 'sole 
concessionaires for the Russian- 
made Sefeonda watches of which 
some/ quartz models are now 
being imported. 

- Both . companies have ■ less 
less than' 10 per cent of the 

Derek Harris 
describes 
a British 

company's 
expansion in 

competitive 
field . 

total United Kingdom market, 
although Traflagar has the' big¬ 
gest $Kce of the electronics' sec¬ 
tor—a good 50 per cent in-1976 
since .somewhat eroded as the 
competition -has caught up. ‘ 

Mr .Herrmann;naturally sees 
Timex as the greatest1, threat 
in this ' sector,. • with / quarts 
watches expected fo go from1 
t-Q nresent 20 pet -cent share 
by 1930 to af least 50 per cent 
of the - total. United Kingdom 
watch market,' now running at 
about T4 million units a. year. 

This is not only .because of 
the prospective volume in the' 
two companies’ electronic watch 
production; bur because Timex 
has such ,a'grip on the .popular- 
price market, backed by an ad- 
verasing budget .of around 'Elm. 
Trafalgar" spent £250,000 in ad¬ 
vertising 'last year and will' 
spend at least' as nraqh . this 
year. ' ' 

Timex was latte into the 
quartz market, but as it steps 
ud production it .is obviously 
going- to sivte an ‘increasingly 
routrher ride to competition like" 
Trafalgar. . 

Trafalgar’s. essential ; answer 
can bqly be price.. Its new'six- 
function "LCD (liquid crystal 
display with a permanently 
digital readout), which has ‘a 
fluorescent face, is coining down 
from, a United Kingdom retail 

price of around £25 to just" 
• under £20. A version cheaper .by 

up;to £4 because it uses a push¬ 
button baddight for'nigbt illu¬ 
mination is about to go into 
production: 

' Price Is. also important be-' 
cause TrafalgaPs chosen mark¬ 
eting route, rather than ■ the 
traditional jevyeller outlet, is 
through the multiple stores, and 
chains' like Tesco. Exploiting 
these outlets gave Trafalgar 
volume growth, blit has not 
itself "been .without its snags. 
A slowdown in growth of sales 
last year- Mr Herrmann attn- 

■ butes to the experiences of 
. these outlets with other elec¬ 

tronic .watches that have -had 
various recurring faults. 

But Trafalgar also last year 
had problems i.ni peering up for. 
the ' new microelectronic tech¬ 
nology.-The company bought in 
knowhow from the United 
Stvtes, where the pioneer work 
has -bten done oy" the semi¬ 
conductor - companies, but a 

• fully-automated machine for 
sta^Toing out.integrated circuits 

. let Trafalear down. .- 
A series -of mechanically 

o Derated machines has now 
been substituted. But anofe**r 
problem is gfetring high-quality 
technicians skilled in micro¬ 
electronics, and Mr Hermann 

' has been as far. as Honvkong to 
look for .recruits. He still needs' 
more and accepts 'feat salary 
levels - could - become a trickv 
factor in terms of the Overall 
costings. • ' • - • 

Nevertheless Trafalgar is pro¬ 
jecting an increase of one-feird 
in quartz watch production this 
year, with an increasing share 
of at least 50 per cent going to'- 

.exports, - ‘ 
Mr.Herrmann could be taking 

• a calculated risk m going for a 
bigger proportion of exports be- 

- cause . the . stock-turn cycle, 
particularly critical in watch 
production, -is extended in the 
case of exports. 

But investment cash is sb far 
not a.problem'for Trafalgar, a 

-private ‘company built up by 
Mr Herrmann, since, in the’ 
thirties, be arrived in Britain 
from Czechoslovakia with only ■ 
loose change in Ins pocket. ' • 

Ask him why he favours pro¬ 
duction of microelectronics in 
the United -Kingdom rather than, 
buying in for assembly from 
the cheapest sources—as be did 
with his 'earlier generation LED 
(light emitting' diode) quartz 

‘ watcher—and " he says : “ It 
could* be the-.way to setting up 
a -United Kingdom .manufactur¬ 
ing industry in such technology, 
not merely involving Trafalgar." 

-Whether this is misplaced 
■ patriotism, however admirable, 

or a realistic judgment by a 
.man with a good track record 
’a$ a hard-nosed .commercial. 

' operator remains to be seen. 

good catch 
New fishing" limits have encour-; 
aged many ; coastal states to, 
develop a borne fisheries indus¬ 
try often to the growing hard¬ 
ship and distress of nation? with 
large numbers of boats operat¬ 
ing well beyond their own 
national waters. For the White 
Fish Authority," however, this 
ambition fm- self-sufficiency has 
meant--a change from 'contrac¬ 
tion and loss to expansion and 
profit. 

The authority, provides, a 
variety of technical, research 
and’advisory services mainly for 
tbe 'British fishing industry. It 
was set'up effectively-on a fixed 
income linked to the total 
weight of the British catch. 

&x years -ago it “shoaled 
northwards " away . froin the 
high costs of London and settled 
in Edinburgh. An immediate 
saving in operating expenses of 
at least £170,OCX) was achieved 
but storms were threatening Its 
fiiturei ’ , 

The British catch changed to 
less valuable species' and the 
effects Of 25 per emit 'inflation 
threatened the " authority’s 
financial lifeblood.- It prepared 
to cut its provision Of services 
by one third and la^ge-scale 
staff redundancies loomed. 
What'could be done? . 
' The organization already bad 
a number of small agreements 
in a dozen or- more countries 
providing technical assistance; 
if fishing was to .become big 
business in foreign-countries, as 
the sea was acknowledged as a 
major food source, then surely 
there- would be more lucrative 
agreements to be had. This 
thinking proved to be correct. 

Mr -Charles Meek, tbe 
authority’s chairman, ex¬ 
plained : “ They were extremely 
worrying times uqcil we scored 
with an agreement . to give 
advice and technical assistance 
to Saudi Arabia for developing 
an entire fisheries. programme 
from catching the fish to. pro¬ 
cessing and retailing' theml 

“It included advice-on what 
institutions - the - government 
should set up to control 
fisheries and training, of the 
Saudis who would form the 
future fisheries'department 

This agreement, worth £8m 
over four yeats, halted the con¬ 
traction. It meant that plans to 
reduce staff by almost a third 
were dropped and the -sharp 
loss in income caused by. fee 
reduction in tbe levy was* more 
than balanced out. 

Indeed, the balance of income 
over expenditure from,-this and 

other- entrepreneurial ventures 
overseas jumped to-almost £lm, 
the highest in the authority’s 

.history. 
“ This allowed us to go 

shopping -for .more work, over: 
seas and the result has been 
very rewarding. You might .say 
we have hit the jackpot. New 
possibilities open" up all the 
time and could lead to another 
£2m of business. 

“This compares - with the 
position not so long ago when 
our reserves .were dropping to 
danger point ”, -Mr Meek said. 

This happy turn of events has 
exchanged the problems of 
poverty for. tbe problems of 
prosperity. A “ jackpotv struck 
just before last Christmas 
means work in _ Malaysia. 
Brunei, Mexico, Jamaica, Rome, 
Saudi Arabia, Ecuador and 
Guyana. 

Within thrte -weeks the- 
authority will also have repre¬ 
sentatives looking for new 
business in . Japan, Kuwait, the 
Gulf States, Oman, Libya and 
India. 

Apart, from the traditional 
'expertise the'authority offers 
through- practical personnel 
mostly involved with the fish¬ 
ing industry the growing 
interest, particularly in the 
Middle East, in fish farming 
can also be covered by the. 
organization’s experience in 
Scotland. ’ 

Mr Meek - sees the recent 
international moves towards 
200-mile exclusive economic 
zones as a reason for every 
developed and undeveloped 
country to exploit their offshore 
resources themselves. “ This has 
brought a reason for existing to 
the authority which is invalu¬ 
able when the future was to be 
reviewed according to Common 
Marker policy. 

“Our work for the British 
industry -can only have been 
improved by the income from 
oversea? agreements. Industrial 
training, filling the gap for 
fishermen not covered by nauti¬ 
cal colleges, is also important. 
They teach men how to run and 
narigate a boat, bat not bow 
to catch fish. They provide the 
ticket, we provide the skill.” 

But was the-authority merely 
helping to make the competitors 
of the British fishing fleet more 
efficient to the ultimate detri¬ 
ment of die "borne industry, to 
which the authority has a pri¬ 
mary and binding responsibilitv. 
Mr Meek replied: “I doubt 
that boats from Hull will ever 
-be completing with the 'Mexican 
or Malaysian fleets. 

“ The fact is, no other country 
has. an organization .quite like 
oars, which covers the industry 
so broadly from catching fish 
end retailing them. It is the 
home industry which benefits 
from .the income and the world 
that benefits from a growth in 
the food available.” ' 

R-onald Faux 

Peculiarities in estimates Brokers do 
of trade with the USSR not control 
From Mr Richard C■ Wright 
Sir, I was interested to' read 
Professor Nove’-s latest thoughts 
on the performance of the 
Soviet economy in The Times 
of January 26, bit I feel that 
the trade data presented at. the 
end of the article mav have 
misled readers into drawing the 
conclusion that British export 
performance in the first three- 
quarters of 1977 did not match 
up to expectations. 

■While it is true that British 
exports to the USSR are con- 
siderablv less than xhose of 
France and W’dst Germany to 
the same .country, there, are* 
nevertheless, serious grounds 
for doubting the accuracy of the 
picture presented by Soviet 
trade figures relating to the 
growth of the United Kingdom’s 
exports, to the Soviet Union in 
1977- A glance at die table 
below will show. why. 

the rouble figure fo* United "T\TP TT1] TTIC 
Kingdom expops. in/January UlvUil L4J.iJ.vJ 
September, 1976;. which loots p-rom t^e chmrmm of t 
abnormally him refetwn to Insurance . Broke 
United Kingdom sterling - 

P°rts- "Sir, Mr D. M. Bernstein, in ye 
be explained, by- exchange rate January 24 in raid 
movements nnce throagmur question of- insurer 
the years 19/6-7, the artificial eoraimsskm rami 

Brttlsh exports Jo-thr USSR. 
miUKrtw of curna^y anlia. 

In Jan- Jan- increase 
raruis Sspi- Sept or • ...-" 
ot 1976 1177 decrease Sourve 

Rouble 3RU 2S2.3 —l*.* Vnesh'nnya 
Toaovlia' ■ 

Dollar 320.9 4uS.7 +45.t IMP'. '' 
Direction - 

" oLt/aJe 
Sterling 173.1 270.0 +.S».0 Overseas " 

Trade .- 
Statistics i 

* of the 
■ United 

Kingdom- 
It will be seen th?t in ;both 

' sterling, and dollar terms. 
United. Kingdom exports in -the 
firsr nine months of 1977 ex¬ 
panded very rapidly compared 
with those of the previous year 
—a picture that is- at complete 
variance with'that suggested by 
the rouble figures. So-why the 
discrepancy ? - 

The problem seems to be in 

the years 13/b-/, ^^““ ..braters’, comnnsskm imp! 
rouble, Sterimg.-exchange-; ratg brokers control prenri* 
remained m the range 1-55/ inirpaces This is’ not so ■ t 
125/L So we must Jook Ae 

*ere‘ ■ .. „ r . and claims expaience is td 
In an. interesting ^chon of a ^ . 

paper in a compen^um sub; ^ jn^rance broker eai 
ra.tted. to dtis"commission by the servi, 

: Committee of die United States ^ ^ hi$ ^ 
Congress in_ 1974, P.aul Marer hicludos spending e$5 

and Egon Neuberger examined Saltime in obtainmgtiieb 
the “imiror” stamtics pu«le quotauca 
amcecmng ■ .Western and cl5m? setdements. 1 
Eastern Eurotrod®commission system reduces ov 

The-authovs sbowed that fee- -5SSTSmiSM«a4?k5S* 
; toes-such as shipment lags, the 

problem of conversion of riom ' ■ 

^ ^ Bernstein’s . idea of -. 

tr^sport and .related expenses 
(fob vs Of) did not appear to 
explain as much of, the differ- but taprectial 
___.. jr certain, cases it coma prodi 
- a minHS return to the' insure 

" ■ broker in die ccarideratole*! ment of reexports. _ .■ 
Howevdr, ir was. emphasized 

that the analysis was. merely, 

carried Mt ; 
. The hctrve'competition 

mat me analysis ___ ;nriM ■ . 

suggestive.. Perhaps some. of 57^° 

atibtbsss&gis- 
fqnnance to the USSR FRANCli , - 

. In the mrentime, I would |^g PERMNS’-', . */ 
argue that it is necessary to- -. . 
rESiixsFi would ?^s:permns--' 

SS££JSPSL3. • Brote, ■ 
jne conclusions from • Soviet z:n-»' 
trade data alone- - - ■ 130 Street, EC3, 
Yoiws faithfully, ~- - • *'. " j* 
RICHARD C..-WRIGHT, - I ACT ht -' 
115 Whitton Road; VA. . 
Hounslow, _ 1* 

Middlesex. . : ITlCll milUCT 

Cost of 
insulating ; 

Developing gas energy homes 
From Mr A. Park 

Exploding myths in 
the advertising world 

“Small is 

A SPECIAL REPORT 

IN THE TIMES 

On March 1st; The Times is to publish a Special Report oh 
small businesses^ " . 

There are estimated to- be nearly 1 £ million small com¬ 
panies in Britain which in total employ almost one third of the 
nation’s workforce. ' 

Small businesses have, been the focus of much attention 
and discussion of late thus our Special Report on this subject 
wdl be both timely and valuable.- 

The Report will pay particular attention to the sources 
and provision of finance for small businesses including banks, 
institutional investors, consortia and private capital. 

The “ Small is -Beautiful ” Speciah Report will be illus¬ 
trated by case studies arid will also discuss the productivity of 
small companies, comparing it wfehf that of their counterparts 
in other countries Jt will examine their labour relations record 
and their role as a source ofjbonovation, enterprise and indus¬ 
trial development. It will also, analyse the special problems— 
legal, and administrative1—which confront their owners, 
managers and employees. 

□early, this Special Report will be essential reading for 
those who own and or manage small businesses and thus repre¬ 
sents an excellent advertising opportunity for any organization 
which serves this sector. 

A glimpse into the workings 
of advertising agencies is- con¬ 
tained in industry statistics pub¬ 
lished last week by the ■ Insti¬ 
tute of 'Practitioners in Adver¬ 
tising. 

The most startling change in 
highly . labour-dependent 

trade has been the. decline in 
the number of people it 
employs. In 1966, there were 
20.000 people working in the 
agencies. Ten years later it had 
dropped to iust over-13,000. 
During the same period total 
advertising expenditure 
climbed. ■ from £427m to 
£1,188m and the agencies’ total 
gross income had grown from 
£56,600,000 to £124,700,000. 

Advertising .• agency -staff 
were shed very suddenly and 
in relatively large numbers as 
a result of the oil crisis of 
1974 and 1975, which hit adver¬ 
tising particularly hard. Not 
only were employees not re¬ 
placed when they left; there 
were also many redundancies 
and early retirements. 

Most of tbe jobs lost were in 
the administrative and clerical 
grades. But the so-called “ crea¬ 
tive” teams or copywriters, 
artists and typographers who 
sit at the heart of agency work 
were also pruned. 

The statistics show that 3,829 
creative workers whose salaries 
represented 25.5 per cent of 
the total agency peyraH were 
employed in . 1966.. Teu years 
later aw numbers had fatten tn 
2,517 accounting for only 163 
per cent of-the-safety'biH. 

Meanwhile, almost as soon 
as the - staff cuts bad. taken 
effect, the -tide of agency for¬ 
tunes took a sharp cum for the 
better. Agencies’ earnings 
started to increase from the 
end of 1975 and -have kept on 
climb Log. 

By tbe middle of last year-a 
near-crisis was reached, as 
most of the- 306 agencies 
started seeking experienced 

! staff simultaneously. Because 

there bad been few newcomers 
.from outside the industry for 
at least three years, there was 
a temporary acute shortage. 
But by .the. end of last vear 

. another 600 people bad been- 
found from a ' variety of 
sources, including marketing 
. While senior agency" exec¬ 
utives like Mr Alec Morrison, 
deputy chairman of J. Walter 
Thompson, consider cross ferti¬ 
lization of staff between 
agency and clients to be 
“enormously healthy”, it used 
not to' occur to any great 
extern. 

One reason was that the 
agencies used to pay- much 
higher salaries. Mr Morrison 
says that 15 years or so ago he 
was bring paid much more 
than the clients he was dealing 
with. Nowadays the difference, 
apart from a handful of agency 
“ high flyers ” who still get 
paid very handsomely in any 
terms, has largely- been eroded. 

-Moreover, for from being 
the most highly paid, tbe 
average " creative ”• worker in 
an advertising agency is prob¬ 
ably getting ks*s than 
employees in some other job 
categories. 

Another myth which the sta¬ 
tistics explode is that advertis¬ 
ing agency personnel still spend 
much of their time; in win¬ 
ing and dining. Tbe figures do 
show that the percentage of 
total agency income spent on 
travel and entertainment com¬ 
bined has crept up from 4.5 
per cent in 1966 to 5.5 per 
cant 10 years later. But the 
ratio of travel to eaDenstinment 
has radically changed in the 10 

' years from a split of 60:40 to 
66:35. 

Called “How Much, “How 
Many ? ” - the statistics are 
available from the Institute of 
Practitioners in Advertising, 44 ; 
Belgreve Square, London, SW1, ] 
price £1.50. 

Sir, The article by your Techno¬ 
logy Correspondent (January 
27), regarding the use of coal 
makes a valuable contribution 
to the formulation of present 
and future energy policies.. 

At tbe present time there is a 
comprehensive. gas - supply 
system in this country winch 
could - be used to distribute 
other forms of gas energy well 
after-the supplies of North Sea 
natural gas " have been ex¬ 
hausted. H the proposals you 
mention come->tb fruition ^ the 
existence of- this supply system 
would have- a profound effect 
upon . the energy requirement 
and cost of transportation for 
future supplies of coal based 
energy. Handling and pollution 
problems would .be minimized.' 

The use of industrial gas 
turbines to give a combined 
cycle efficiency of 45 per cent 
could be further enhanced by a- 
plant which, also supplies heat 
in the form of steam .to indus¬ 
trial process and heating users. 

On the Slough Trading Estate 
we have made, in conjunction 
with United Kingdom .Consul¬ 
tants and Manufacturers,, ft 

■ design study, of" combining; an. 
-industrial gas turbine .with our 
■existing plant which supplies 
both electricity and steam to the 
estate.- - • ■ / 

The study, which has pro:' 
ceeded • to the specification 
stage, has shown a cycle effi¬ 
ciency somewhat'-greater than* 
tbe 45 per cent that you men¬ 
tion -with • gas' turbines and 
boilers already on the market. 
A saving of 20-25 per-cent-of 
a fossil fuel could be achieved. 

In.order for- such schemes to 
be viable, however, -an: assured 
supply of natural gas .needs to 
be available which- 'requires 
special .-dispensation' from the . 
Deparanent of Energy.- More-'' 
over, if this new technology is 
now to' be developed with a 

■ -view to- making, the' most effi¬ 
cient use of coal based gas .in .< 

: the- future then it is a prudent. 
. move to allocate some of our 
existing natural gas for use in 
such plants. - . r . . . - ■ 
ARTHUR PARK, “/ j */! , - ; 
Dirrihir, 

, Chief, pnginqer, 
Slough Trading Estate Ltd, 
234 Bath Road; .. 
Slough SL1-4FE. 
February 2. . ? 

Froni'^fr G.',McLean 
Sir, W,e.do not agree with : 
Scriven-(January 19) that hf 
'insulation standards ' tab 
built into new" houses at - '* 
additional rest. J 

WfiDe - ft'b true .that so- 
forms of insulation cost,less-1' 
they are adopted at the time- ~ 
building and that there can,- 
some circumstances. 1)4 Saviji--- 
in ' beating equipment,'. im¬ 
balance there, is always a 
increase in first cost. • t. ■ 
' The'private buyer has to j" 
for his new 'house' out of c. 
rent income arid many "ft "" 
tins difficult enough at pres:- 
.Costs.' In the pubtic sector‘d 
3al subsidies aBcnv. tonoorro . . 
houses-fo be bufit at tetij..'/. 
rents. 

Our. standards committee —: : 
noted tiie ' grants recer 

■ announced for the public -. 
' tor and1 w- coriridefing w.5 
proposals shoidd be put to " * 
Minister for tiie private sec 
iVottre .sincerity.-/ " v j 
3GEJ3FFR3EY MCLEAN, m Ofl 
Chairman, Standards Coon 

T^aontd House-Building' C(i|kFii 
cik ‘ 

. 58 Portland Place, • . 
London WIN ,4BU. ■ . : 

That favourite phrase of* 
Government ministers,. indus-‘ 
trialists, parliamentary candi¬ 
dates and supporters ..of Nott¬ 
ingham Forest Football Club— 
** We are cautiously /optimis-' 
tic”—may be heard by the 
tuned ear in most sections of. 
Sheffield industry. -Even- the 
famous Sheffield - cutlers who 
‘are suffering heavily from low- 
coast imparts are keeping their 
fingers crossed in - the hope of 
better times.' 

Although the city’s industrial. 
.base has wineried.beyond belief 
in the past 20 years, and.diver-- 
sification har distributed man¬ 
power eggs into. a variety of 
Industrial baskets, die fortunes 
of the steel industry still tend 

Industry 
in the 

regions 

to set the prosperity pattern. 
On that score the Sheffield- 1 
based special steels business of : 
the British Steel Corporation is v 
weathering. the worldwide ; 
depression ' in steel extremely 
well • - . . 

It has, for instance; managed 
to avoid cuts in. its capital', 
spending, programme at a time 
when the * corporation is look¬ 
ing high-and low for any kind 
of pruning fhat -will assist its 
financial* problems. 

Careful manpower - manage¬ 
ment has,redistributed jobs— 
using ■ ''.natural wastage,, 
transfers and judicious recruit-, 
ment—from - old areas, of steel 
production/ 'to new ones - like 
the stainless steel plant on the 
edge of.tbe city, and redundan¬ 
cies have been minimal. 

This brighter outlook for 
BSC is reflected" in the private 
sector, says Mr Douglas Ive^on, 
director and secretary of Shef¬ 
field Chamber of Commerce. - 
He does not foresee any imme- Patricia Tisdall 

diate. upturn in-- industrial 
activity or boom; but is confi¬ 
dent that the bad times have 
~bottomed out”. Nobody in 
steel is- working1 "at full capac¬ 
ity, indeed,'if orders suddenly 
flooded in the .shortage of 
skilled manpower would be ah 
embarrassment. - 

Unemployment in Sheffield 
i? now running at 4.6 per. .cent 
compared -with . 6.4 per cent 
nationally- arid 6.1 per cent in 
the Yorkshire-and Humberside 
region. This has sprung .from 
people* like- Midland Bask aid 
Freemans Mail",' Order Co- 
transferring operations'to the 

. city. And ..tiie Manpower -Ser- 
■ .vices Commission are, about to 
start-■ 'their1- irnoye. .Between 
them these three'.are providing 
something lik£ -2,000*new jobs,. 

Mr Femr.jlJS.gley, responsible 
for. promoting' Sheffield’s.. in¬ 
dustrial' image -Is happy- about 
the state of affeirs : but not. 
happy - enough. He is -chasing 
companies: who'. wjp '. provide 
more and .more jobs, with the 
'emphasis/oq/whit&cpllar work 
for school leavers. Sheffield 
City Council is well aware. 
the importance of promotion, 
and has. voted qn 'additional 
£100,000 to spread the' word. 

The on A 'dark spot "to which 
most people refer is the 
cutlery trade. In the middle of 
last year tiie Cutlery and Sil¬ 

verware Association launriiet 
, campaign to' Emit-, the injiv-._ 

oE .low-cost! cutlery.Abbot"/. ., /; 
.half■promises', -qf.- restrijctit/r':- 

■ from exporting countries hr/- : 
. been received by the;ass«r--’ i. -• 
tion jt believes. that the _ti .--/7 ... 
has come - for • GoyKnntt-^ 
action.' ■ , r-’-.. 

A- ' deputation recen^ % 
. pressed. the association's ~:" 
-at Westminster: for .a. 50-t; ':' 
cent cut in. sfeinless. cutL ic 
Imports- over the next ..£"-LV-,v- 
years. . Tins . occasioned 
uncomplimentary - comme^ 
from the . British. Ixoporf^ : 
Confederation cutlery comn. ■11 ri 
tee last week, which accm / >1 n b, 
the industry of beingjiyp®?^ Th- 
ca] because the dnduktry itsS:j.-:/ 
imports 'tiier stainless "St- 
cutlery it .is- complhming./ s, 

The association freely ada^.tea-e si 
that practically every 'Brit/? Payn- 
manufacturer iiripbns^qutiij'tiicr'^,, 

: because tiie finitiied pro^tocovi- 
can be bought for the „ ri 
price'here'as fee raw iharer/w / 
The assoaanon-'also points ’n c- 
that less than 30 per- cencjywz 

' imports go' t»; Tnandfecto^'” 
and ' fee' rest to-' disebr* 
houses, store groups and-soi/Qe^./'- 

The • situatiori - has;-;'.b^‘^ri,..>n] 
aggravated frf the formation"lij, 
feef. British Cutlery Federate ^ 
a sphnter ^oup from the.-as 
dation said to be devoted 
the abolition., .of imports.^ 
together. .. ' -‘ 7* 

Once the-,oitidy problem, 
-resolved or- dhmnMied s> - 
‘ activity . in fee _ steel .-iridu^W^ 
starts, .-to " mcrease,, 
may be on fee way to changiu/Q; t-_ 
its. air of cautious, opjtnrism /^ 
•a belly laugh of prosperity--! 

If you are interested in. taking advantage of this chance 
of reaching small businesses and those who serve them in a 
highly appropriate editorial context contact: 

Happiness at 
work 

Alan Cunningham, Room N274 

The Times 

New Printing House Square, 

Gray’s Inn Road LONDON WC1X 8EZ 

Telephone: 01-837 1234 Ext. 7675 

Telex: 264791 

The picture of gloom and dis- j 

satisfaction among top execu-! 
tires which was highlighted bv i 
a survey of the motivation oE 
senior managers, published by 

Opinion Research Centre* on ' 

Thursday is confirmed in 
another study just published. 
" Kom/Ferry ' International, 
executive .search consultants, in 
the fourth of a series of six 

monthly reports** finds feat 
dissatisfaction has increased at 
director and managing director 
levels though k has declined at 
managerial levels. 

There are slight .signs, how¬ 
ever,- feat the atmosphere may 
be starting to lighten, in 'that. 
Kom/Ferry find " feet fewer' 
executives are seeking new 
jobs 
*A survey of the motivation of 
top British management pub¬ 
lished by Opinion Research 

; Centre. Welbeck Street. London. 
*‘Executive Survey: Four, free 
from Kom/Ferry Dickinson* 
Queen Street, Mayfair. 

djp The John Lewis Partnership SSSS& 
Estimated results for 
year ended 28th January1978, 
Sales rose by 1S?o lo £437 million. 
Department store sales increased by 17% 
to £257 million and sales in Waitrose 
supermarkets by 20% to £172 million. • 

Profit after interest rose by 25% to 
£29.3 million; because of an increase in - 
tax the increase in profit after tax and1 
preference dividends was 14% to £27- 
million. 

ProfitSharing. Ail the equity capital of 
John Lewis Partnership Limited is held in 
trust forthe benefit of the workers in the ■ 
business. The profits remaining after 
taxation, preference dividends, pensions * 
and allocations to reserves are distributed 
yearly among the workers as Partnership 
Bonus in proportion to their pay. This years 
rate of distribution will be 18% (197715%). 

John Lewis Partnership Limited 

consolidated results 

1^77/8 1976/7 

food's £O0Cf9 

Sales (including VAT) 436.815 369,721 

Profit after interest 29,295 23,522 

profit aftertax and preference dividends 26^63 23,754 

Pensions funds contributions 

Partnership Bonus - 

Reserves 

/ 4,599 4.046, 

- ' 8,8201 6.56a - v 

!- 13^44-13.148 

For further detailsplease telephone 01-6373434 Ext6221 orwriteto 
Chief Information Officer, 4 Old Cavendish Street London AVTA1EX. 
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Storm cones 
for gilts 

Hugh Stephenson 

*1.. “ - 
T" 

?-T. , . 

;; :t,} 4.®*k was anything but a happy one for 
ic Its market; Developments on the 

SS*** front proved every bit as bad as 
!V; b-~&. and certainly bad enough, it seems, 

“r^^vj>>1hten some overseas investors out of 
•;-}r^ government "■ stocks ; thoughts of 

■' ““v: ression, considerable speculation that 
- to 'Jou^c KanWrtir f J 

mic Development Office the'main iteni 
_ • §A_ on- the agenda was-a .paper from-Mr 
J B Bad Healey and Mr Varley. A central 

assumption in that paper concerned 
“ the rate of wage increases in the 

occur in eiteet case. Capital reserves mav sb2£ rerm* . . . . v; 
larselv be cnmnnceH nf ,mroai;,^ * The assumption was that in the neat 
SS5d!r-SiSSS^iSi. unrealized gams on fcw pay rou£ds waRe increases would 
periodic portfolio revaluations, so a transfer be well within single figures. There 

c° jr C?P11 j reserves is, in effect, a payment was no discussion of what would 
or dividend from unrealised gains. In the happen if the trend of settlements were- 
Other method the capitalization of interest higher. The general impression was 
creates a slightly different problem by pro- left* however, that under such dreuro- 
ducing a capital loss in times of fallina SJ3.11?®5 the competive position of the. 
property values. Thus the capilnliudoS ^ 

construed as an « 
unrealized capital gain. account of the balance of payments 

It may be that many property companies1 back into deficit .within a - very few 
reserves will be able to show they include years. 
sufficient past revenue and realized gains 9° the °* .things as they seem 
to make dividend payments. Indeed some 10 he at present it wouid-.be a brave 
oronerrv romnanips1 arnrlpc forhM *>ia 15100 w°o put Jus own money on- 

Whentfhe Prime Minister _ -feet ,'teej waj£es'settlements, ^et alone earnings, 
industrial strategy off on its second "being kept to under 10 'per -cent in 
stage last week at the National Econo* die next few years. It might therefore 

;; :’ : 0P everything there was no shortage 
) . !.'r kex?s. circulars pointing • to potential 

for monetary controls if the 
ment opts for. the * £2,000m-£2^00m 
timulus for 1978-79.. 

;ic i;*1^ 'short term, tomorrow's eligible 
.. figures', .'must . be considered 

f1: !•.,^^v-v'.int-even if they may be more diffi- 
• r^--< an -usual to interpret If the implica- 

•:"* ~-v.‘ the January money supply figures 
^ - r " ‘bed on Thursday week) can be 
•_V c-'-- r*.‘-‘;eted as rather better than some of 
"Z ~-~jbamier predictions circulating last 

“’be-said; tea£ ;the analysis* behind the 
industrial' strategy was based on a 
flawed assumption. • - 
. Faced .once again with a situation in 

- which die sums do. sot ;add up the 
instinctive Treasury reaction is that a 
formal incomes policy is essential. Few 
aspects of policy have remained so 

• constant in the oast two. decades as 
. the .underlying Treasury, view on this- 
issue. Whenever governments have 
come to power, having- taken the 
pledge to hare nothing -to do With 
incomes polities, the-Treasury waits’ 
and prepares fo rthe moment when it 

. can1 successfully press the case for a 

.U-turn. ' 
. The present incomes policy . has 
reaebpd.a-critical phase. Its underhand 
way .of. proceeding may have bad had 
some effect. ! 

The 'impressionistic. evidence is 
conflicting, though. Some big 

employers say that having a 10 per... 
cent; figure ,in the air . has placed a 
limit on demands. Others say that tfie:- 
psychologv has worked the other way 

.In. so. far us.an. important part of 
incomes policy; the education of 
public opinion, woves in that direction 
mght be of some long-term help. But 

collective beargaining oyer the terms of 
the “ self financing11 productivity deals. 

Because the present policy ' seemed 
to be so 'successful in preventing the 
dreaded wage explosion In the* second 
half of last year, the 'Government was 
tempted into thinking that It could be 
carried on through a whole year. It 

' is, however, now beginning to crumble. 
The Chancellor in his search-for a 

•replacement policy is,dearly attracted 
by some version or the German system, 
known as concerted action. Under this, 
tiie Government, the trades unions and 
the-.employers meet; together for a 
discussio -about the'- state of the. 
economy, out of which emerges some 
roughly agred view of what tfce coun¬ 
try-can afford ■ '* - - 

from those in Germany thot any notion 
of .a direct impact b nthe outcome of 
free collective bargaining in the short 

■term is-extremely naive. 
Ifthis > Government is' going to 

persist- with a detailed incomes policy, 
the only hooe is for one which is hqb 
rigid and which does not seriously try 

- to hold-the risein earnings for- all at 
under .10..per. cent a year. The safety 
•valve must be . the concept of 
productivity deals. .. 

■ • Much- -heated , -argument revolves 
around whether ar not such deals are 
genoine,. A fair gcress is that most are 
largely- dot in strict terms, but that a 

.surprising amount of increased 
productivity has been bought through 

"them.. ' * . 

The views, expressed .in die 
debate on the safety of nuclear- • . 
power have come -mainly from -The authors of this article are *: ' 
the interested parties—the .■ r: 
United ' Kingdom .. .'Atomic r«. c*±. -t t_ Wi L -l. . . V • 
Energy Authority and British Sir Jbt John ElStUD, Chairmai 
Nuclear Fuels Limited on the . . . . ' TncritiTl-ft 

^ ‘ LUC - ■ - • Jap • one -HanH| an^j . yanmn 

"-J/ * other-hand, the omens for Mr Edmund Dell, Secretary of State for environmental groups, on the Sir: John Atwell, 
; supply prove alarming, the markets*s Trade. other. It is not surprising 

seem certain to deepen. therefore that the .public Is ' * 
-if the figures do look eood how- ment of dividends from unrealized capital effused by the many contra- . 

m rills front ^far too deliSte for tlmr. hkeb t0 require that accounts_state dearly ' ’ ' 

fi«SS%lgr iSafiSSs: ^o^essorR. CX Coates, vice-president;of the Institution of-GivU-^ngi. -WSS 
rohlem here is that the as to .be-mcompreirensibie to neers. ’ - r- f «.p 

read«-. We believe G. Tony Dummett, 
there is a need for an impar- . . ^ 
tial and dispassionate analysis 

isnszss titSXZiXt •£ 
IPru’i s front is far too delicate for that. likely t0 require that accounts state dearly Furthermore, most of the . 

‘il%ere is now grZi„gc?nceS about resenre,s whjch. ^ »»*»■ the I 
1 'igetaud 197W9 monetary policy. new rule aud those which are uot. “ s^h WguTteSaJ^s 
nnirpasis.bf the' problem here is that the as to be- incomprehensible to 

hties could weH finish up pleasing no Pprtifipntpc nf Dpnncit Se‘ read“’‘- We G 
' - • <To move to lower the 13 per cent LenU1Cates 01 UepOSIt there is a needier an inmar- . 

Grnwiiiv Inv^tnr • ^^JSTSSSi TO . purer .monetarists now that the IjrOWlIlg iHVcStOl guage tfae public can. uader- 
''-jsupply appears to be flowing J stand. 

.. . . jm real terns. ^ demantl The undersigned aH have en- r 

■ push ?he The fastest growing financial market in 
P P^bly. the least publicized. -- - 

>f seriousproblMisof0 monet^v ^ l Puma%lssue mfker “ stitutions. AJthoSgh we do .not ^ 
v* nn tha If mon.e«ry don Eurodollar certificates of deposit—in pretend' to have' parthftilar - 

"I: oa2"S.'ih5Lprivate’ effect> negotiable bank promissory notes— expertise in the -nuclear field, -l 

Sir .Charles Pringle, 

a weapon of 
t ■ .. , . .fetjuivalenr. • explosive -power 

Ele are : ..' > . ,: from normal explosives woukl 
i "• ‘ be far more easily.obtainable 

Chairman of IMI and past-president’of the -S?ai“u<^ less hazarrfotiS t0 
Institution of Mechanical Engineers. . ... Highly sophisticated iarge- 

. chairman (1978-79) of the Council of Engineer- ^sepC^eCtheP,^ticuiS 
ing Institutions (CEI) and past president .of the . tqpe (piv®011™111^239' suitable 

. Xnstatutioir or'Mecnaincal Engineers. •. . , . and it is difficult to imagine 

Immediate past chairman of the CEI and -past 
president of the Royal Aeronautical .Society:" plant without the lawwiedge of 
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chairman of Meeting of Presidents of Profes- and it seems to us that the 
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stand. 
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. D. K. REDFORD, Chairman. : 
‘ '' - a A H. COLLINGE. Secretary. - 
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Appointments Vacant 

CANADIAN ENGINEERING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

EDMONTON, ALBERTA 
■Challenging positions are immediately .available.for ] 
experienced designers apd draughtsmen an the 
Edmonton, Alberta, office of . a large .western 
Canadian consulting firm* AESL is Canadian owned 
a?d has successfully operated since 1946. These .. 
positions will be related-, to development . of the 
chemical and petrochemical industries which are- 
in the early stages of long term development. 
AESL has approximately 700 employees involved 

i in urban and industrial engineering and is solely 
an engineering consultant. 

SENIOR P1PIN6 DESIGN 1 
DRAFTING PERSONNEL 

i Positions are available for people who have ' t 
10-15 years, industrial experience in- process j 
equipment and piping layout,.Detail work to.include | 
piping, studies, . piping. ..orthographies, details, 
isometrfcts, 'support of piping systems, material 
take-off and material control. Ideal incumbent would 
be familiar with all aspects of piping projects, have 
leadership ability and be capable of becoming, a 
project niping leader. 

SENIOR AND INTERMEDIATE PIPING 
DRAFTING PERSONNEL 

Positions are available for people with 5-15 years 
of industrial process piping experience in equipment 
and piping lay-out. Detail work -to include piping 
studies, piping orthographies, details, isometrics, 
material take-off and pipe support detailing. 
Excellent compensation and benefits package. 
Attractive salary and opportunity for advancement' 
for these long term positions. 'Relocation assistance for these long term positions. Relocation assistance 
is negotiable. 
-Qualified'applicants are invited to submit, as soon 
as possible, a complete resume together with salary 
requirements to 

.. E. Nolin, Personnel Manager 
Associated Engineering Services Ltd 

13140-St Albert Trail * 
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada T5L4R8 . 

RADIOLOGISTS 
JELL GRADES 

Urgently needed in 
ROTTERDAM 

NOW 

Salaries from 
£20,000 p.a. 
Upwards : 

Air Fares Paid 
Minimum 6 Months Term 

3 Weeks Language Course 
Provided Free - 

Telephone Dr. D; Halliday 
Today on 01-8281266 
For Further Details 

ALLIED INTERNATIONAL 
MEDICAL SERYICESLIMITED 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
SAUDI ARABIA- 

. ,r . .. required by Anterfcan' Company. 

Overseas salary' offered pins excellent- conditions and 

future ■ potential. Must have-ten years' -office-and field 

experience, plus coljege degree or equivalent Send 

resume to':. ,.'* - 

SADACA. ’ C/O '• FRENCH’S, -26 BINNEY -* ST., 

LONDON, Vr.f. ' 

CHARITY APPEAL ORGANISER 
- The Royal National-College for the Blind requires an Appeal Organiser 

for six months (commencing March 1978 or earlier) to raise funds 
-from Trusts and Organisations to purchase and equip a new college. 

Remuneration at commercial rate. Age: 30 V. Location: Central London.' 
Relevant experience useful trot not essential. Apply hi writing to: 

R-A. Humphreys, Humphreys BuR Ltd-, 62 Dean Street. London WIV 5FG 

GRADUATE OPPORTUTO’nES 

- • and ' - -' 

. MARKETING SALES .. 
CAMPION AND PROMOTIONS ’PLANNER, u.-a .r«perienee 
-a M*rfe0tiDe • Advmlslng. Lan«u-ina* MaAU. ’ Cosmetics CUMp . 
offer excellent 0roap*cn and perks. Aqr C-i + . Sal. u> £3,500. 

-EXPORT.'SAt£S. Top Record Company wUh to appoint a young, 
.well1 educated pefe^n 'v.iih a knotirlrdg? ,<ji_ «.;;|Kirt procedures and 
cnnversatlanal Co-man /Spanish'. Aac .21 + . 35.500. • ■ '■ • 

TRAVEL GROUP- Flnanco/Sales tuctgrtnmd lossoalUl. tuts - componj-' 
involved in credit- canu.--flnanco'and alt aspects or. the trove I 
Industry t«lu an ambitious person.to davolop tbplr private company - 
account*. £4,500. * car ta" start.; 

TRAINEES C4 SALES ANlj:M.1RKETlNp. Leading computer corcpanv. 
havean cxceflont irUtalna scBanO-and trem on flans -prospect-,. -U iron 

■ aw aggrnvHivc and determined to racooca uth Is exactly wtwt yoxi'rc: 
IboWgg ror. ^ac 3J + - £3£OO^i.OCiO. 

Call Mr M.r.Blundell Jones.,.637-9922 . 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

(Recruitment Serviced) 

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 

? £5,500 
Ttiis pxDjjidJnp exrhuHve lnlor- - 
raUonal prgdncts eompeny has 

. an opponuniu- for von to tafco 
-lull diarpo of'all the bookXeeir'-- 

1:19 am: financial manors'. Your 
' background will bo developed ' 
.hore. FThig Miss Spooner on 

■ten 

32S 8055 

CI1UItClHILL. PRB90NNEL- ■. -CDNSi:iTAWru - 
"Ablwrd Uduio; 13 WHton Fadd : - 

S.W.l. 

JUNIOR CLERK. umlar- ill. lor 
.rnuncc Di-T-i.. Cn-irmg X. Some 
f'P'nti nan • an • apUiud<* tor 

<f.ruiva. H^innnr • wulcttfin-. 
eS'-'rj >5 n.,i —Siollo riviior 

l-.-ir-.-o. J.1U. 31; a rut. W.C.C. 

EC ON ' ROKAY OROANISATION 
requires JttJl-Ume botri and M- 
UurJtit Jncpcdura. hard- work., 
constant . niolortnv fcnd long 

■ abs-new; • from home. Sound 
Knanriedgo of InturiuiIioiuL rood- 
cssenttiL Ca taring backnrtnutd 
an advantage.—limn With c.v. 
io tin on Ronay OraanbaUon. 
tjupi.-na How. Leleestnr So.. 
London. to.C.2.'. 

• FEATURE^ JEDITOR. 

' ' - .• repaired to 

YACHTING WORLD 

VatMImi ■. World . has a 
vacancy tor a Features Editor 
to be .responsible for origina¬ 
tion of both, technical and 
non-JWCtimcal features. ta- 
oerher with nomine editorial 
MA. A wide general know¬ 
ledge of s»Ufng U as impor¬ ted** of sailing is as impor- 
tamt -as orevtoos excellence in- 

SaJary£4,188 per annum 

* Phone Bernard najmart on " 

01-261 8514 • 

A BANKER TO BE- . 

" Cavro an interesting cwtr 
malting mil use of your" o ■/ 
• A ' levels in The axcUlna 
world of international' flflnnee.- 
This leading -Mtrchant Bank 
will provide Yfoarous train! na will orovlde vtaarous training «as (Urthey- study Opportunity. 

ie perftet blerrd for the 
rESftaaotneS’rt’. Maker. Ape 17/ 
19. 

&LLL MR! A. TRACEV 

■ 637 9922 
PRIME APPOIMTMENT8 
rRocrattment'Servicosi. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENT^ 

Accounts 
Supervisor 

£5,500 p.a. 
international. Oil Consortium 
wishes to strengthen Its 
future mahagemem support 
by appointing a young 
{2£/26| ■ pert Qualified 
accountant. The- Initial re¬ 
sponsibilities are mainly of. a 
financial nature In connec¬ 
tion with Ihe world-wide pay¬ 
ables area. After 12 months 
in this section the employee 
will embark ran a move¬ 
ment programme which will 

-take he/ahe .throughout the 
organisation. Regular ability 
reviews plus excellent fringe 
benefits moke- this <an Ideal 
opportunity if you are career 
minded. For mpre details 
pleaae ring 

.M1J PERSONNEL .C0MS9HANTS 
518 8174 

- TAX ACCOUNTANT 
£6,000 

Look after port to II03 of Individ¬ 
ual family irusu-. control their 
oay-io-day - ."banWing .and 
ftnanciyi. Uais ■ With banks, 
deal with InvesunentA - and 
become- Involved In all lha 
aspects cl rtiHrdng the rax 
a naira . of tin .wealthy. Use 
your. ouailflcetJoar and beck- Eund in m-iomI tax and ring 

iee Forrest on 

828 8055 
CHURCHILL -PERStJNPfEC - 

. .CONSULTANTS • 
Abford. House. IS Wlilon RtL. 

COMPUTER ANALYST 
£7;0od ■ 

Provide ttjviaanm to the en- 
gttl'-'rr.nn dopr,-. of tuts wond- 
u*tdd .^mtrociiertJcal consurtania 
ji ihr (ii—1 ( pmuiu.- ivnllnt]. 
o-ora Una and malni.-dancu nr 

-.ennlneertim rpra3raiiinu;> .**»o- 
rlji-wd .vlfh lh- oil .incJ.na* 
Industries. Supervise and main- ' 
1" .1 "IfP” 1 i-in'...w»i.^;l .i"d 
penotiPM Tn/onniKian system. 

on tpur . gualiitf-a- 
tion* and rMevant - twcigrounfl - 

and riivr Jemrs i'oir»54 on 

828 8055 
- CUi;RCH>LI. HERSONNEL . 

-CTpISULTANTS 
AbRsrd ilouvo. }* UTlton Rd., 

S.V. i 

SALES AND MARKETING 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Where the Ph D fits into Phillip 
approach to investment analysis 

—,jD 
Recovery ■ ? 

ANGLO* ISRAEL ASSOCIATION. 
Organising Secretary wanted who 

The Assocla Motr. Salary according 
.to mqiariMKe. Admtiflstratlra a bi¬ 
ll iy eesenKat. Applications to Lord 
Serial, House of Lord*. S,W.l. by 
J ohrnary 3OTh. - w 

LONDON TOURIST BOARD OITor* 
romporary mv-j or Guard-Changci 

.. Pmnit -CloTk to. rateuiqent. 
, -numerate person to bo-responaiwo 
- for.rales of permit* and related 

clerical vrorfc.-'.vn gspondencr Itr 
busy dopt. 36 hr».. Mon.-Ptl. + 
Sat. morn In'1* F>+. -"Oct. ?fiR 

. weekly:- «ng -730-3400. ««. 209.- 

Exciting 
Opportunity 

Splfas:. Scctland.. lha North. 
Birmingham. Home-GouMles and 
Bristol For slotted as km profos- 
wwikls. prcn.ved 10 work el least 
5 l-.surp nnd have A selling inlor- 
rtcifs; daily to self art obvious 
itnancjal business n-icd to top 
ma-^emcfit, H vol- .-yani your 
earnings 'lo (jmlted only by 
jtwr •ImeglnaLicn and C“CaCitv 
J«- wwfc. ii- you- arc 3U or 
svar th»n .coniince Ur Turner 
that you coord ' pay cupcrtax 
telephone 240 1808 10 »jn. 10 
9 p.m. 

There .are brokers who lire 
for the market and the market 
alone and there are those pre¬ 
pared to take a far more 
detached attitude and to 
approach research in a far 
wider context than the immedi¬ 
ate dealing brief might imply. 
Phillips and* Drew would prob¬ 
ably . fall into tbe latter 
category. Not .that' its offices 
in 'Lee House, London Wall, 
could ever be described as an 
ivory tower—no firm would 
exist for very long in that 
framework—for’P is:D insists 
on-a close relationship between 
its analysts and clients and it 
is' surely no accident that its 
research team and salesmen 
share die same office. 

But the composition of the 
research team, Hie outside 

: interests of its members, and 
tbe way the firm hopes to 
extend client contact suggests 
an almost intellectual approach 
to analysis. 

For example,, the firm 
'employs' * accountants, whereas 
other brokers might make a 
point, of avoiding them, and 
also includes PhDs in chemistry 
and metallurgy on its staff. 

-Similarly, the senior research 
partner, Mr Martin Gibbs (an 
accountant himself), launched 
what he describes as "almost a 
campaign ” to ensure that 
adjustments for monetary items 
were an essential element in 
adjusting accounts for inflation. 
He has written a series of well- 
received articles on the subject 
in tbis and other newspapers 
and, having served on Morpeth, 
is . now a member of tbe 
Accounting Standards Com¬ 
mittee. ' 

He is the only broker and, in¬ 
deed the only person directly 
concerned with investment on 
the ASC, but he is “ delighted 
to see that membership has 
widened 

One of the keys to the work 
P & D prepares is the close 
connexion -. with economic 
analysis. Dr Paul Neild, who re¬ 
joined the firm In 1971 after 

"J 
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Dr Paul Neild, economics research partner (left), Mr Martin 
Gibbs, senior research partner (centre) and Mr Keith Percy, com¬ 
pany research partner at Phillips and Drew. 

studying for a PhD in New 
Zealand, heads this side of the 
department. 

It is a measure of the respect 
he commands among clients that 
Continental Illinois's 1977 rank¬ 
ing of United Kingdom invest¬ 
ment analysts showed that he 
vras top of the league in general 
economic trends. 

Brokers’ views 

The point here is that Dr 
Neild and his senior assistants 
work closely with tbe 12 equity- 
analysts and a monthly meeting 
is held to ensure that his macro 
opinion of the economy dore- 
tails with the micro stance that 
tbe equity analysts are putting 
into their.surveys of sectors and 
individual companies. - It -is 
essential, Mr Gibbs says, that 
views on both the macro and 
micro economic prospects are 
melded to. form a comprehen¬ 
sive front. 

This wide ranging view and 
the interest that both Mr Gibbs 
and the company research part¬ 
ner, Mr Keith Percey, have in 
the promulgation of improved 
accounting standards, give P & 
D the capacity to provide in¬ 
stant and knowledgable com¬ 
ment on such items ED 19, 
Hyde and Morpeth. And, of 
lourse, a detailed analysis of 
the investment implications, of 
any Budget always arrives on 
■rlients’ desks the day after the 
Chancellor’s speech. 

The firm holds one or two 
major seminars each year to 
discuss such matters and en¬ 
joyed a “ tremendous response *’ 
from companies on inflation 
accounting. It also holds brief 
meetings with clients with a 
similar purpose and, although 
the concept of seminars is very 
new. the firm finds this type °f 
personal contact of-very much 
more value than writing." 

Like every other broker, P 
&P sets great store by company 
visits and saw 222 companies 
last year and expects to visit 

about 250 in 1978. Company 
representatives also visit the 
firm regularly and, of course* 
constant telephone . contact js 
maintained,' - * 

■The1-information and opinions 
gathered from visits and other. 
forraS of. contact are presented 
“ very much in a house style , 
Tha P .& -D •“ Economic forev 
cast” is distributed monthly as 
is the firm’s.“Market Review” 
which has a circulation'' of 
around 3,000 copies.^ • 

r So- Tar as~ individual1 com¬ 
panies are concerned the firm 
concentrates on 300. leading, 
shares. Half of these form:the' 
P &..D with the Equity Book 
Service, from .which is derived ‘ 
the P *& V Profit Series. This 
is very much Mr. Percy’s depart* 
meat foe he brings the analysts 
together to form an overall, 
view of profit, corporate 
liquidity trends and thus the 
relative attraction of different 
sectors. 

In the investmeht trusts, 
property,- pharmaceuticals and 

'. office machinery ' sectors, 
. analysts also act as traders. This 
is fair .more a consequence- of. 
the personalities involved than 
pny deliberate view on sectors 
and Mr Percy is keeping ah 
open mind whether this experi¬ 
ment will be -extended. 

But,.in the main, Mr Gibbs 
and. Mr Percy'hre confident that 
they have identified the rigftt 
research formula: A broker, in¬ 
creases business by widening 
its market share: P & D moni- * 
tors-.this very -closely- and'is-’ 
-pleased that its, share of the; 
equity market7 has treaded up¬ 
wards ia the past few years. • 

It has always enjoyed aimajor 
slice of the gflts and fixed in¬ 
terest stakes, if only . because* 
there are fewer, brokers in these 
markets than in' ordinary, 
shares. But the research pahr- 
ners won’t be. rushed into shore 
term decisions^“ what- we ' do 
today ”, says Mr Percyr “ de¬ 
termines business next year”. 

for the 
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• Euphoria over - Mr -Fraser ~ 
December General- Election id 
toty in;- Australia has alkbi * 

- evaporated and. the. stock •ma *. 
' Lets, tts?e drifted infb.dftqliq .' 
But if tbe Sydney All-Ordinari*. / 

. Index'has on^ seeo a inodera; 
declinV since the beginning i 
the year-, the’ Sydney Metals an * 
Minerals 'Index has-fallen twit • 

■.as .Tw.u! ..’.r' • ■'r' -•. 
, - Although there is a feriii 
that, the mining Secwrris ko. 
ing- -very cheap, it spem& \ . 
though s it could be headii - 
back to tb« 1,700 range, whSc 
was Seeni'ln 'the run-up to A 
General Electfon -and wffich'vn General Electfon -and wMch'vn - ; 
in-: itself a •1 for ■ near) '.. 
two years. , 

. Tbe ihdtistiy is, all. .bat fa; - 
ing in two different .directionj 

"cm^the one hand it is-sitting.o 
a. pot'eihial graphmr boom-^d 
Ranger partners, Pekb-WaUseb. 
and- EZ ’Indasm6&t,'app&gi*t- • 
have "disctwaied' 'yet • anodii 
major deposit close to 
—but the Government has sti .-jo;, 
to give the definite go ^hes/ - 
and.,all .the .fvbl^ tbe SoW- : 
Africans ,are'-cxeapung off tl " 
lucrative1 -cotttraas--ailfpntK 
is the £q join thfi'-gam. "' 
with na-Ergo-type" scheme eii . 
bearing BuffetsfonteuPn tailing •— 

On*-.--the'' -other hand,- •.th ' 
- industry is- not immune.frophti 
piles blowing through the mi. ■: 

. ing industry ' throughout!,’ti .- *" 
world: ’It -was'‘ particular*--' 

'poignant &at last week shod.- - 
coine news of the ceasatiotTr 
muting from the end '0f"Tar- • 
«,the WestSsni‘Miniag/Sirdl c • 

Raj Maughan 

os ear 

Australia,. . Windana ,Nickv * 
deposit—a find that catp^ndatjE - ■ 
Tosetdou’s. • shares . jntii' ‘ *tf 
stratosphere before die eras ■: - 
and raunched'tfee’most sgeemc. • ' 
lar sfa'stre bobbt evet-'seen wit !■; - 
tbe: passible . exception • of *-Tt -.- 
South Sea Bubble, t n-' -■>.*• * 

A particular aspect of th 
Australian industry...' is. ;..*f 
heavy’ dependence on I 
which cab- be* a douMejeoge?-^— 
5word.. 'Jdpan rs currency', set- j.^ p q 

Mining 

ing, increatiagly stiff 
.inde resistance to ixs;pttKiuqi:- 
both . 'nx ihe ‘timpe ot compet 
linn: ''helped’ hv. -die .Ytz 

•* 11 i a C 

rTT^BTi 

WUA, AM “V- 
tioq;.* helped;, by. -ilie ..Iffc 
appreciation, and steel .hppb.. 
cm-trols. •••"■’ !-'* 
■ As a rresfa3tv the-'Japdate. 
with their shipbuilding adustc 
faring a bleak future and wi- 
serious over capacity in. the' 
steel industry, ' have bdt 
exercising their options to tal 
less than the contracted quot- 
of iron ore and., coking coal.*’ 

T & N’s f 2m Italian buy 
Turner & Newell, tbrousb 

subsidiary .'Engineering Com¬ 
ponents, ' is to buy an Dalian. 
automotive.-filtration company 
for around £2m. 

The company malted and 
sells automotive filtratioh ele¬ 
ments for kale in Italy and 

-abroad. Turner is planning to 
develop—with offshoot Coopers. 
Filtration—a larger filtration 
market in other' European 
ccnntries. Ir already has a large 
stake in ah, Italian brake and 
clutch linings manufacturer and 
a smaller interest in a leading 
trade distributor of car com¬ 
ponents. • 

Boothani Eng dividend 
application rejected 

An application to increase- 
the dividend -by Boocham 

Engineers, on the grounds that 

die" amount is out of proportion 

to group profits, has been 

turned down by the Treasury, 

chairman Mr John Ryuier tells 

shareholders in the annual 

report. However, if restraint 
is lifted at the end of July, tbe 
board will pay an interim 
“ shortly after ”, he pro mis es. 

Thc group’s investment pro¬ 
gramme—amounting to some 
£l.5m over the lost four years 
—is beginning to pay eff and 
the chairman anticipates fur¬ 
ther progress in the current 
year. But the real benefit. will 
only show through to profits 
when . the- .economy starts to 
move again, be adds. 

On turnover up fronj.El.43m 
to £l.Gm for'' the’ llalf-year to 
end-September . last, William 
Cook & Sons (Sheffield) turns 
in pre-tax profits ..increased 
from £131,000 to £182,000 (and 
compared with E243,00(>.for the 
preceding year).- The interim 
diridend is Ip against 0.55p on 
earnings a share up From 2.S2p 
tn 3.5p. 

The. improvement is attri¬ 
buted to tbe increased working 
days compared with the similar 
period. The immediate outlook 
remains satisfactory, but much 
depends' on the state of the 
economy in the year ahead. 
Meanwhile further capital 
equipment is being installed Lo 
enable the group to’ complete 
.economically and to be able ro 

Briefly 

-take full advantage of any 
future unturn in trade.- 
CRONITE'GROUP 

Board proposes to make - ex> 
gratia payment of £25.000 to Mr 

’ K. S. Fisher, a former -dlrecntf and 
deputy chairman. * 

FIS9NS 
Fisons arc to buy From William 

Pearson its Investment in Pearson 
S. A. Brazil- for consideration ,oE 
£>113,000. In addition Fisons will 
tillor 37.000 ordinary shares. — 

BROKEN HILL PTY 
Group has concluded an agree¬ 

ment to conduct a seismic survey 
In , Surat Basing to earn SSpc 
interest. 

Business appekrtments 

New director for board of 
Mr T. McMillan has joined the 

"board of Coutts & -Co. 
Sir . Frederick Catlnirwood. a 

vice-president ol. the British 
Institute of Management, has been 
appohnwi chairman oF •* BIM's 
economic "and social affairs 

■ committee. He socceeds Mr David 
Hardy, .formerly finance director, 
Tate & -Lyle, wpo Jms taken, up 
a new appointment with the.Ocean 
Transport . and Trading Group. 

Mr fi. E. Foster, a diretior.o? 
Barclays Bank UK - Management, 

. has moved from bis present 
executive post of senior local 
-director of London Eastern district 
to the Lombard Street district to 

,be an executive. locaQ director and 
director. City corporate finance. 

Mr John Angus, has become 
chairman -of Lewis Stokfisk, tbe 
joint Highlands*- ‘and Islands 

■ Development Boerd-N orwegius 
company set up. to develop a.fisb- 
drymg pi ant at Breasclfte, Lews. 

. Pnoviciisiy be was! momrgins 
director cf Scottish Agricultural 
Industries. 

r Mr L.. D. Cowan will join tiie 
board-of Uni gate as group per¬ 
sonnel - director ar- the end of 
April; 

Mr P. T. Neesham has been 
appointed company .comptroller 
for Qyrysler United Kingdom, 
succeeding Mr R. D. Parham who 
was recently appointed director-!-. 
finance. Mr W. G- Prescott - anc- 

‘cceds Mr Neasham as:comptroller 
—sales and marketing. 

Mr- IV. ‘N. Jrby hecomcs a 
director «(. Alexander -Htnvdcn 
Group. 

Mr R. R. Law-Smith, formerly 

ricc-cltaintuin of National Bank of 
Australasia, ikis succeeded Sir 
James Forre.it as chairman. Sir 
Rupert Clarke ■ becomes vice- 

- chairman.- 
Mr ~E. S. Margidics, deputy 

chairman and Joiqt . managing 
director,'will take over as chair¬ 
man of .8. and W. Bensford -on 
February'28.-in-succession to Mr 
Norman Casde. - 

Mr L. D. Cumin, director- ol 
personnel with Philips -Electronic 
and Associated .Industries, is to 
join tlic board of Unigate as group 
personnel' director at the-end of 
April. - - • 

Mr Kenneth Bales has been 
appointed • grgup. controller— 
plantations for the Sime Darby 
Group and' will .also join the Group and will .also join cne 
group executive board; . 

Mr lJ. -S. GBbert and Mr J. M. 
Payne liavc been appointed, direc¬ 
tors of Bland Paj-nc Holdings. 

Mr P. Heyward has been made 
a director of Vaus Breweries. 
• Sir John Riddell . has been 
elected.a non-executive director uf 
Cross ley Building Products. 

Mr J. C.- Clements and Mr D. 
J. Lentaigne have been appdfmcd 
to the board of GlanviU Enthoven. 

The ■ lollowlag; -ap^Kibuments 
have been made bv Lowndes Lam¬ 
bert Group : Lain be rr Brothers 
marine division : Mr S. R. tonu- 
centi. joint chairman, remaining as 
managing director.; .Me J. C. 
Whaccon. dejmty chairman ; Mr J.- 
A. Champncss.' a joint man-aging 
'director : Mr C. D. Campbell, Mr 
D. K. Henke, Mr R. A. Levy. Mr 
C. R. Mold and Mr J, P. Spear¬ 
ing ltc-come directors. Noble 
Lov.ndbs dividort : ?.Ir T. J. V?;ls-,'U 
and Mr N. Watts to be directum. 

Mr T. C. ..Moseley has been 
uppomtad marketing directer- 
ilinnate of C. Shippam. He will 
Hike over when Mr C. E. Turner 
retires later this year. 

Mr A. C. Barker becomes » 
director of Alliance Investment. 

Mr Pascal De StfJaberry has 
juined tJi board of Ivory and 
Sintc. ' : 

Mr Cburles WDsoo, a managing 
djlector <x Dawnay, Day, has 

' been appointed to the board of 
Dcviu Langfon & Dawnay Day. 

Mr : Harold. Murphy, has -been 
made 'managing director. .. uf. 
Protluctlvity and Managemcnl 
Services. 

Mr F. -F. Bowslicr- has been 
made managing director.(Europe) 
uf GKN Powder Met and chair- 

-man of 'GKN Bound Brook. Firth, 
Cleveland Shuurod Products and 
tile nva-adgemcat board uf GKIf 
Bound' Broiok Italia. He ‘dill Con¬ 
ti wic as' maaagit^ director of' 
GKN "Bound BrOrA'ind as a direc¬ 
tor- of NTN -Bcorings ' GKN -and 
Mjlmufcra Sintered Products on' 
India, Mr T. H. P. Brown- is to 
be managing director of GKN 
Bound Brook Italia and ’joins its 

.management board and also the 
board iif GKN Powder Met. 

Mr K. A. Fotke* .bcoo. 
appointed t'lnancial director ol 
Slieltuke & Drcwrj. 

Mr Matt' Sheppard has sue' 
reeded Mi- James Ronlatt us chi!f- 
min of ‘Ctrltfc H'avcri. ** 

Mr Richard PackMtm ha^ joined 
tile beard of Lcduuan liuildhlg os 
iitei kciius diriClur. 

Mr P j. tty Saur;. . ;-J 
J- H. J. Lewis feu j.jiLJ lT;.j 
buard of Talbcx Group. 

CASTLEFIELD (KLANG) 
. RUBBER ESTATE , 

MR ADDINSELL’S STATEMENT i-.. 
. -• t s-tfil.l ,F l^.’ 

The 71st Annual "General pay --the final: dwitieudei 
.Meeting of Casriefield (Klang) approved,. after^tbe 5th. .Aptt.'. 
Rubber Estate Limired was* held v 1978. v-. Vn . - 7^; 
on February 3 in London, Mr The,new oil jnill, to_.be coro'' . 
J. ADDINSELL;,the Chairman, missioned,.in 49g0, ..la ^ :* 
presiding. The following is an /hand,-and' progress'. oL 
.extract’ from his. circulated scheduled The present 
statement:..- . . / \ of totalrostis 

Excellent crop, and high« 1 
prices for both, rubber and o>l. 
pain, ■ I* .,oSna,er,:with an f" “ 
increased investment income, - 
gave the company a record U«-.. SKSSSS? 
tax- profit -of £706557, which J® 
compares with -£403,145 for {jf 
1975/76. The surplus on trading- ‘ ^ 
"for our rnhhnr rrno increased- °f ptdnt friiiF-to lllffUto®, ■ _ 

iSC 

from oil palm fruit, nowMmddn- ? 
a substantial ' conn-ibnuon tn ftSW; 

Taxation in Malaysia and the 
stam!ally, during' the.'n^. !^v‘;- 
juontby. ■ Investment1 inw^S.'--; V?. 

dividend of 2.$p 
snd a tin^i rates on depostts tnaff /i 
per. share' nhw' obthinablci . ReVultS 

For rax rer.sions we propose ro X-io-rtrtii IA I mat •' *■ \. 
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ANCIAL NEWS ANJD MARKET REPORTS Unit Trust Prices-chonge on the week ninda^c ^^^.^133 (33%). 
• • A*. ■* " - 'V . • r K . ■ ■■ • 

isfied’ with 1 . ... ~ JMM -02 par bat lac ' SBJt~mS Ul 
AmJicwizMfUidrTnoTS I’am -oj coAecmn 

amaffi] 

•■^' -rntenationaJ Baocshores 
*.!, the London-based roer- 

: tankzng subsidiary of the 
bank holding company 

South and Southwestern 
> States, has reported pre- 

for 1977 of — 
’ ^nie of 49 per cent over 

>..• Total assets at the end 
the bank’s fourth full 

;V-v operation, increased by 
’’'"-.--lent to £l32.66m." 

■_ i g 1977, Bancshares -was 
manager of 25 Euro- 

jV-f credits synSeated in 
l^rnationaj market. The 

i • eoalises in the amnge- 
."S project-relared finance 
‘ particular emphasis on 

■ v'rgy and transportation 
-Wmi'T 

... ter national Bancs ha res. 

>-.DaUas, Texas, omtos 27, 

I- j Texas and at the end 

v^its total assets were in 

-•."f US$S300m with share* 

equity in excess of 

-f.i* .. 

E;iid. optimistic 
O'id 'Corporation,' Which 
;0: 'a. decline jn third 
'.."pre-tax profits' believes 
0 ep those pre-tax profits 
‘ ■’ this year in the face 
'use 'competition, Mr 
-:McCune Jr, the prea- 

tes. ■ ; •' 
: I confident can keep 

irofits growing, despite 
ed; continuation of in-' 

:: irketing pressure from 
-Kodak company, in 

ant camera and film 
- said.- But he qualified 
: meat as “an expres- 
- confidence and not a 

• . V - As previously re- 
- .olaroid’s third quarter 

operating profit 1 last 

-lined to $32.1m (about 
from- $34.1m a year 

Although ' coffee trade 
sources in Rio de-Janeiro have 
’ttid that expectations were 
'growing that the Brazilian Cof¬ 
fee Institute (1BCJ might.have, 
to 'modify its • sales strategy' 
fairly soon, because of the con¬ 
tinuing slow pace of- export 
sales, Senor Castillo Cal awns, 
head of the IBC,'h3s .said that 
Brazil is substantially satisfied 
vrith its marketing strategy and 
no changes in the coming 
months were, planned. 

Talking to Reuters, Senor 
Calazans said that he was not 
disappointed with the current 
pace of sales. There had. been 
500,000 60-kilo bags of coffee 
sold, so far for January-Feb- 
nxary shipment, within the 
TEC’s ceiling of- sales of 
800,000 bags a month. 

He added that the ceiling 
had been imposed • because o£ 
Brazil's limited supplies. Asked 
about trade estimates that 
Brazil could quickly sell oue 
million - bags of coffee for 
deferred delivery if it would 
provide price guarantees to 
protect buyers- if prices declin¬ 
ed, he said that be would be 
happy to meet such terms if 
buyers gave similar guarantees 
in case prices rose. 
- The doubts about Brazil's 
sales strategy were raised last 
week white die National Coffee 
Association’s annual conven¬ 
tion. which Senor CaJazans was 
attending, .was taking place in 
Boca Raton, Florida. 

Trade sources put estimated 
sales for January-Febfuary 
shipment, excluding those 
pushed forward from 
December, at onty an esri-' 
maced 300,000 bags so far and 
said the -current sales policy 
did not -appear, to be working 
as well as was hoped. 

The' majority thought some 
adjustment* ... the price 
guarantee could.- be . under 
study at the IEC, but with the 
IBC chief in Boca Raton they 
-did not expect any decisions 
until after this week’s carnival 
holidays. 

L It was pointed out that there 
has been no information so far 
from the Brazilian Government 
about January trade figures. 

Commodities 

which will be helped by the 
inclusion "of * proem J '400,000 
bags of coffee’ which were orig¬ 
inally sold.' for December but 
not shipped until January. 

But the revenue from fresh 
sales for January and February 
shipment^ were not thought to 
be sufficient u> allow the cof¬ 
fee marketing policy io; con¬ 
tinue unaltered . for . much 
longer in the Jigh'c of Brazils- 
aim for a healthy trade surpuis 
this year. 

Business this year had - been 
limited to .scattered buying in 
small amounts apart from a 
sizable sale to an American 

.roaster anti* the ,recent pur¬ 
chase by Poland of around 
30,000 bags. , 

Prices, in the interior had 
fallen on lack -of exporter in¬ 
terest and trading had been in 
only small, lots which were, 
usually to satisfy sellers’ imme- 
dfete cash needs. 
. In Boca .Raion Mr George 
Ford, executive board chair¬ 
man of the International Cof¬ 
fee Organization (ICO), said 
that- this year was crucial to 
the coffee industry, with key 
areas of concern being buffer 
stocks, export quota trigger 
prices and continued recovery 
of supply -and* demand at a 
stable and' acceptable price 
level. 

• The goal-of the IGO, vhicb 
■was discussing these issues, 
was to stabilize the coffee in¬ 
dustry as -much as possible. 
Consumption and production 
should both increase and 
prices should . stabilize this 
year if all went smoothly.• 

Buffer stocks could be consi¬ 
dered . but not established 
under die International Coffee 
Agreement fICA). An ICO 
group was studying such stocks 
and1 would report to the exec¬ 
utive board. The ICO would 
later decide'whether to modify 
the ICA to allow a stock to be 
formed. 

He said that the value of 
stockpiles was shown, .when 
Brazil's ’ stock. ‘ which some 
sources put at three years’ 
export -supply, cushioned the 
impact on output of die. 1975 
Brazilian frost .... 

-The . BrariBan - stock ' was 
nearly exhausted. When visit¬ 
ing southern ” Brazil'' in 
December, he saw great mechv 
.anized “warefaotnes but • vir- - 
tually no coffee.' ■’ • ; 

The ICO group on -stockpiles 
. was studying . the feasibility of - 
.a,' buffer -and its finance. 
Buffer- stock • buy .and«-seH 
prices, their rfckateoiwhip with 
quota triggers and the size of a 
stock all had to-be determined. ■ 
. The quota trigger price.was 
currently under- consideration 
and would be reviewed; and 
might be .revised, in Sep- 
tetuber. The current trigger of 
78 cents per Jb.was;set just 
before . • prices . jumped. 
Although expecting a 'gap be¬ 
tween producers and consum¬ 
ers on the- trigger price be was 

■ optimistic. - 
^Efforts. to ■ combat .. any 

attempts to -maintain Cpffee 
.prices .at high levels were, 
called for by Mr Lee Richard¬ 
son, director-designate of - the 
United States; Office-' of- 
Consumer Affairs. He said that 
America should not be party, 
to any agreement that helped 
to maintain prices above -eco- ■ 
nomically logical levels.- 

Saying. that State Depart¬ 
ment reports- showed the Brazi¬ 
lian coffee harvest should be 
near normal, and that prices 
should accordingly - decline 
from still high • levels, he 
expressed concern pver recent 
reports “of market manipula¬ 
tion by coffee producing 
nations’*. -. 

The- - Commodity 'Futures 
Trading Commission was inves¬ 
tigating these allegations and 
“we hope that th^y ‘ will un¬ 
cover and put a stop to-any 
illegal coffee price manipula¬ 
tion on -American commodity 
exchanges”. 

Wallace Jackson1 
Commodities Editor. 
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US STRAIGHTS (S> 
Auslrnlln 7>, I9R4, .. 90’ 
Australia 8', 1W3 .. DO 
ADM Mining vU 1992 *>8a 
Avco D*. IBB 100> 
Barclajs Ra,.2M$S- .. 99' 
□owner 9’, ly9C .. 97* 
British Gas 9 IS’81' .. 101* 
Clllecrp a*. 1980 .. 9T* 
ClUcorp 7 1981 ..97* 
CECA S’, 1989 . . .. 97 
CECA 1V97 . . . . 97 
DSM 8V 1987 . . . . 97 
Elf AcquJtalno . 8V 1985 97 
EIB 8*4 1987 . . .. 99 
EEC 7*4 1984 .. i- .. 96*a 
Hsona 1992 ■ .. 96 
Coiaimrkoti ■ 7’»_ l‘J82 : . 98% 
Gouvnrken B>. 1W7 , . • 9S'. 
Hydro Quebec. S 199a ‘>6 
ICI S’, '1UB7 ., .. 96»4 
I.U. O.Seos B\ JP87 .. 98 
Ufllil-Stavlcos 9-3982 .. 98’* 
MacMillan - Blood- 9 7.092 9T 
Midland Tni e*. 1993 "7- 
NCS 8 1 '<87 .. .. 9TT, 
Nat west 9 1986 . . lGG’a 
New Zealand DFC 7-0 

198*' V. .. 9S\. 
Nippon FOdosan R 1981 99>4 
Oicldental 1987 .. 98 
Opddanlal 9*. 19B1 .. 10$ 
OTfiOioro Mbilng 8’a 1986 98 
Quebec 9 1996 ' .. 96*4 
Rank HoWs 9 1992 . . 94*, 
R. J.- Reynolds 7'a 1982 98*, 
sandvik V- 1986 _ . . 10O 
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Gulf Oil decline 
Des&ite a 7.6 per epot increase 

in = • revenue . from ■ 518,400m 
(ahgout £9,400m) to 5IS,800m 
earnings irf die Guff Oil-Cor- 
oration of Pittsburgh, declined 

oy /.a per cenr iu.u/r uwui 
5816m or 54.19 a share to S75Zm. 
or $3.86 a share. Fourth-quarter 
'earnings were penalized . by 
higher 'provision for United 
States income tat and feN 19-7 
per cent to $175m from $218m. 
ft was the company’s best three- 
month period since the Septem¬ 
ber quarter of 1974. Kewanee 
Industries, acquired last Sep- 
.teir.ber, contn'buted 59m to the 
fourth-quarter earnings. 
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.-Altwett 3. *89-94_.. 
Aft Foods 7*- *94-3004 
BPB 7% "89-94 .. 
BOtVrina. C. T. 1°B1 
Brit petrol 6 -76-bo .. 
Brtrwns 10’- -91-.*? 

I error mm io *2!*^s 
Guest Keen 6*. 1985 -- 
Jnd and Gon- 4'- 94-9£» 
Uicas Ind 6*. 1980 .. 
MEPC 5 89.94 , - - 

I SlU-ni Bank 7% 
93 , , 

Ready Mixed 8'- 1978 
1 Pomnov TK 4". -73.98 

Stock Cone S'-19|4 .. ' 
I Tvmpte Bar 5% '85-90 

I *Ey Dlvtoend. 

Nesfle-Chamboiffcy 
Paris. Nestle raised‘its stake 

in food company. Chambourcy 

to S9.4 per cent by -buying 
55j700 shares from non-resident 
holders outside France, the 
Stockbrokers’ Association said. 

The shares were bought''at 
205 francs apiece adding to the 
26,700 shares Nestlfe already 
held out of the total 138,800 
nominal 100 franc shares issued. 
Nestle will buy all Cbambourcy 
shares offered at 205 francs 
between February 6 and May 5. 
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M4* .-35 Baretegbende U6,l 19X2 
U4J ■ -2-7 EnWty 'BlBond , 108.0 lixl 
118.7 MJ.T-cut Edge■B'Bnd 11X1 11X0 118.7 *41.7-GUI Etta'S'Bud UXl 11X0 
10X4 +0.8 prop 'B'-Brad 375 103.0 
1095 -25.Man 'X* Bnd 10X7 1082 

3».T- L3 Gill Edged - 1»5 .. a Ex dBridead. • Kei availably e& the ghom] 
JSS'J'. "i-? _ Do.* '# • , . T'-lgfcB ^ public, t ouernscygran Hold*-XBrerltmy din 

46-L RW AyaHy on pSc*. *EX»H e iD*allnf*'mefp™fl*d.-n.SUb- 
2St3 iLl limned Ann <5n> . . . 1305 ■* divided, f Cash value ror OHO premium. I te 
Property Growth Prcxloni » ajmidMcs Lid-~ bonu*. h Esumnied yield. * \1atlbtlorejcraey 

IS8.1 eL5 AlLWetiher Ac ULB 082 ’ tax. .»Periodic premium^ s Slnglo - preulum 
MliO +L0' DoCapittl '■ 12J.4 1K5 ..• • Derilng ur raldstlon^syi—ai Monday. i3j 
1355 +52 luTMtiArtt 5%d- V.130J. .. Turaday, illWedfltray.i+'TKthxti-jy.rSi Trtdtr, 
3295 TLO-Pendon Fnd 1385 til FeTO. iRl PhB 11, iWlWb 28. nflMar I. tl3. 
13P.4 +15 Coot PCp Fnd . Jl?-9 ... Fob n.filtn Peb 7. ilffi Feb 7.130'aui-uf month. 
1385 +0.7 ■ Do fob Cap < l£2 .. pai 3rd. Thoreday ot moolij. £3) let and 3nf 
344J -+05 Man Pas Fnd3- . MU ., tfcednosdty ol mouUKiHi2wb«f nweih.>31)3rd 
U42 _ +02 Do Fes Cam- UXO .. Tu at day of month. G3| tai and 3rd Thursday at 
3395- +15 Prop Pen Fbd . 241-1. . month, tiffi «h Thuraday nf miwth. iSTlst 
3295 +0,8 .Do Pen Cap ... UJJ bednerfay of. month, rfi! Lxrt Thunday of 
3262 +X0 Side Boa Prif 1372 „ month. IM > 3rd worfclng day of mnittii.isoiiBh of 
1175- 405". Do Cippal ' ..*. 23U .. aonlh,i31ilat woHdcz day cf month.tiOi2&Sof 

PniarctlaiTeoaliHii Lux'Booth. CBi lit day of Feb. May. aw. Xo». <9*1 fhero Bara. ECXN 3NH. 03-405 0933 tesiworldng day of i»omh.<9SilSdiof month.* 341 
fit “ .Enuii? ‘ 2 M.67 2451 Mill of mootb. i3T>31ft of caeh nmUi. OStSni 
M " fried int • fSjffi 3S. , Wrdneadny ol month. ,»» 2nd Uednoaday” 
JO ■„ Property ; £ 3959 94.69 .. I mourn.t4Q;%aUM.'d monthly. . 

'!•' 1 3295 +0.8 .Do Pen Gap 
■ r 3962 +X& Rid* See Prif 

SH4 1375 - 405 ■. Do Captfa] 
Prueecttal'PeaRmnLUb' ■' 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization and Week’s change 
...probably the finest <j£| 

4*kr% short course in the vvorio 
the financial times 

■; ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began; Jan 36. DeriB^gs End, Fe3> 10. § Coming? Day, F* 13. Settlement Day, Feb 21. 

S Forwd bagams arg per mitted oo twt> pcerions days 

Apply now, for the April &October1978 eoofsesfarSjte 
MBS Booth SH^ WtestrManchast«r M15 6PB feJsphqwio^lH^ 822 

StOCk MC- 
sujkUM __ 

. . i So«* 

i« oy 
lan an . only nw 

PMar yf*k Yield THM 

BRITISH FUNDS 
isoom- Tttaa W'lSTB lQPi* ft 8XTO MU 
300b Tress »T8 * JWe ft* .39399 S^S 

•400m* Each. W1W-1MH .. .. MM 
-J200ai Trta 1M.1TO. 104% • 31» 7.342 

83faa JTteas. .3».WK «* ft.■ 3Jg fl.JM 
. rnm See ; Mi 1974-7? 96 ft *4.428 J.ST6 

1300a Trcaa Itfirib OT9 10*» -to MAW MfJ 
MOW fioc WpWCTU^ ft •* 2«E «•“ 

2000m Tro»Cnv8* 1980 KM £919 £334 
•-OUOOM T«» SHt-lWtt 1W% ft JJM *■$* 

ZSM Tress 3V* itrfSO.&t ft J-MJ 
400b Fuad 5V% 1778-00 94% .ft »•** 
800b Eieh min V&U -JJk “-HZ K2 
600m Trial a^lHl 10*1* -ftalL®* £"2“ 
4Ua Treas Si«aM«l ^ 3-*£ M47, 

Mrit-im »*to ft* M* l*£\ 
.sv* isn »%.■-*%* IS S-7» 
9WUU' WV. ft* M™ **22 
34 1981 ■ 87»u oft* £421 M97 

1SW1W1 108*|* ft 1LTK 10.063 
®rik 196<HB96% ft *•«« 
• 341983 54% *ft 0JW 74S» 
Sir* 198= 

..8W18SZ 
9%« U82 
- 3*1- 1983 
32% 1983 
ffAinr' „ 
Fl* 1982-84 Wi 
812* 198*48 04. 
&1*o 1960-67 64% 
7V% 199588 86% 

M-190848 04% 
34* 19*889 71% 

19% 1990 - 110% 
8%«c 1*8740 R5% 

800n Tran 11V4 1991 1014 
400m Fuad 5%* 1*8741 71. 
600m TWM 131*40 1993 1074 
60Um Tnu 40*1893 
SOOsi Each 1093 

II 00m Treas 1M 1993 
GOOB Food 8* 1993 

3350» Trans' 13V* 1993 
'600m- Treas MWX99* 

1000m Eict» 13>i* 19*4 
SOOm Treas • 0*r 1994 

UMOm Treas. 12*1985 
a«B Gas . 5*000-83 4M, 
900m Treas 13V* 1995 1094 
000a .Treas- 9* 189348 864 

1350B Treas 13V> 1990 . 1264 
00OB Eich ,294*2990 122V 
41m Rdmptn 3Si 198^96 474 

mum Treas 134*1097 U04 
900m Each 104* 1997 914 

802m Treas 
OoOm Each 
800m Etch 
COOB EJUA 
600m- Each 
ffiii Tnu 
400b Trtu 
OOOm Trwu 
MUa Tress 
soon Each 
(Mm Each 
600b TTess. 
M6m Treas 
300m Fund 
600b Treas 
559m Fuad 
5O0b Treas 

imam.Treas 
•Ora Treas 
600m Treas 
600a Tress 

U3V* -14* 12.48010495 
944 -V £«fi 9XM 
974* ft 9J17 30.BI6 
K14 «-V 3.583 7.177 
Q14. -14 1L3S10-260 
96V -*» 9.E010art 

-14 8J89 BJCO 
-14 SJUS 6^71 
-14' 7-8M S-SZ3 
-14 *.009 I turn 
-14 -4.EB6 SOBS 
-14 7170 MOO 
—14.11372 11504 
-14 9.75610.311 
-14 U^77 13-6« 
—TV 8-32210.041 

. -3 .11.93911.750 
89>i..*-14 11133 11.474 
3034 «-3 1I15I 11.778 
2004 -2 LU27 U«U 
684 -14 0.06310.447 
1U4 - -14 121411X978 
UT4 «-2 13178 .11-160 
104 *-lVlX90S 1X872 
*6 -14 10.7301XUT 
1014 -14 11.KS1XT90 

-24 61*4 8.905 
-14 13.00711.8M 
>44 108501X310 
—2 12.44312453 
-3 32.0831X940 
>4 6.437 8133 
-14 1207311140 

•-14 3X432 1XS60 

17Jm Dv *« Cw *43 -1 ' MO 
. 10.8m Alxhutfolnd .290 *fl 1XT (UlO.7 

- IXOb Allen B-Bslftw. H -* LB 11.7 .. 
X807100 Allen. W. G. 54 . .. ,X3 71 8.0 

284m Allied CoOoMs ’ 67 * ... . W 261X8 
5.570.000 Allied Tasalatore'63 -C 1 23 24. M 
X600.00D Allied Flanl 18 

126m Allied Betallea 137 
3JOOJMO Alpine.Hides . 39 

17.4m AmslUetal - 277 
. 1G.6h Anal Power 121 

4.482.000 Amber Day 37 
. 443.000 AmbarlndHMss 17 
l»X*64.000 Aachnr CJjem 80 

1 1415m AndersoB ftretb 4ft 
■7.13X000 Aazlla TV *A' M 

120JBm Anglo Amerind 480 
882000 Aet SwUamots ■ 3i .. - ..< ■■ -t- 

024.000 Applerard. 83 - —10. S.7 21 73 
6.033.000 Aquasenttal aA* 38 -24 XI S3 U 
L852.000 - Arlington Mir 338 -4 3X7 M S3 

14.8m Armltage Shuts 73. 1 -3 25 92 IAS 
- 37v4m Armat Equip ’ Sflz -1 32 U M 
12X000 Aapigy 64%K,. >) .. 20 XU)-.. 
, M.A- .Am Biscuit 72 -8 43 W 7it 

2942.000 Am Book ; 308 -T At 27. T2I 
2108m Am Brit Food 58 -1 23 28-631 

800m Treas 84* 1597 80 «-14 1X86011AI 
1000m . Trees 64* 10S548 674 -14 10.23? 10.968 
3100b Treas J3»j* 1» 1304 -1* 12J751X142 
600m Treas 9<rw 1999 9P, -14 1LOO1X289 
443m Fond -. 1*90X4 394 • -1' .2*2110.0*7 
6Wm Treas 8*3003X6764 -IV UMUA 

loouto Treas 54* 2008-1X514 ♦ 10J50310.770 
808m- Tress. 74**03-18 714 -14 19A16-ULP0J 
3S3B Consols 4* 354 -V 1X409 ** 

1609m War is ' 354 .-4 9835 .. 
250a Cent 34* 37V -4 BAM •• 
58m Treas . 3* 284 -4 1X603 „ 

276b CenwlS Pj* • 324 -4 1X158 .. 
483m Treas. W Aft 75 SVj - -4 H 865 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
12m Anil . 84% 76-781014 .. 2520 7.793 
12m Aust 77X0 944 
30b AUSl Si* 81-62 «7 
10m Aon 8% 82-63 84 
14m Aust 7* 7W1 n* 
—- CMIsan Used ' 90 

Bm E Africa 84% 77-83 74 
-- Gcreuar -4V21830 340 
- Hungary 44*2934 -40 
- Ireland 74% 6X83 874 

3m Jamaica 74* 77-79 964 
- Japan Ass 4% 1910 285- 
'-- Japan 6* 83X8 84 

; 4m Kenya 5* 78X3 7S4 
Malays 7W 7862 834 

-4 
-4 

5848 2003 
2461 
7J23 9X33 
7.04 9X01 

■44 'TX4612B22 

205632389 

12m NZ 
..14m KZ 

12m KZ 
3M KBhi 
la Hyoss 

—, Fern 
M 2 Africa 

SOm SRIul 
8m SUM 
Bm S Rhd 
- Spanish 

4m -Tang 

6* 76X0 93 
74* 06X373 
74% 83X687 

6% 76-8189 ■ 
6*78-8189 

- 6% Am 10 
94*79-81044 
24* 85-70 64 
44*87X2 60 

6*78X166 
4% 45 

54*78X2784 
93 

■m 
■*4 
■rt 
+1 

•+4 Anas 1X671 
►4 6 AM1X352 
•... AXIS 8-905 
i* lOJBllXXB 
-4 271312023 
^ 6.TS112574 
.. 276100=574 

■4 
-3 
-3 
-3 

Drnguay 34* 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

:...TJ901X100 

- 26m ■ LCC 
Km LCC 

. 15m LCC 
SOB LCC 
25a LCC 
20m LCC . 
25m. LCC 
40m GLC . 
25m GLC -- 
79m GLC 

loom GLC 
12M C of L 
16m C Of L 
17B AgMt 
20a AgUt 
12b AgMt 
10m ■ Belfast 
SB Brigtin 

15m Camden 
' 30a Croydon 

10a-- Edin 
20m (Hanrmr 

Gwich 

3*1920 as . 
-5*80X3 A4 
MZ* 77X1614 
Mz%'82X4 0 

>4 
-»* 

1X406 
9JX 10.073 
52A 8.197 

...._ -14. 8X88 9.7*4 
54* 85X7 71V ,“14 7.74712415 

6*76-79954 6289*8X07 
64* 8840734. >2 3X0710.668 
.64*9042 684. “14 278411.313 

' 94*80X9 974r .. ' 0.73910.10 
124*1083 1044 -44 1X953 1X110 
124*1063 104 
01*78-79 994 
01*80X2801 
74*81X4 89 
74* 91-93 744 
64* 85-90 714 
64* 77X0 914 
64*76-79 97 
%Z* 77-70 98 
64*78X180* -Z 
02*77-79984 6-4 
04* 80X2 964 -*» 
64* 76-78394 -4 

30a ZiTsrpt lKr*X081 1074 -X 
37m" Mel Water B 34-03 304 
15a NI* 64*79X088 -2 
20a .*1 7*-8H48l4. -a 
Sa NIElse M|*81X3U 

■5m Nous .,64*76-78.99% 2781 7.063 
9a Slhend '■ 54*17-79 06% -4 .2417. 2718 

Mm Swarfc - 64*83X880%. -14 24S61OA09 
12m ■ Surrey 6* 78-80 874 -4 2461 9845 

-1 1X6661X448 
.** 29M 28U 
^1 72S0910JBS 
>4 889612737 
-0. 10.8101X767 
-4 9J951X3U 
■+4 7X026X00 
-4. 2690 9. _ 
.. 6JS2T 8AM. 

7.81510.471 
A SIT 8JOO 
0-58010X76 
2784 7X43 

1XM410.753 
30X01X074 

7. 
27381X50 
TAM 12998 

..Capitalization 
• •■£ Company 

Price Ch’ge Gram Die 
last on Xfr jld 

Friday week pence % P/E 

Inrests, est DoOar PTealnm 774* {77%%, 
PramiOM CeaterelsePpctei X7S42 

FOREIGN' STOCKS'.: 
XS74.4b Barer £u' 
- CoMMcrebank. J3’4% 

. 3520m Cp Fn Forts,. 
451.2IS EBBS 
366.7m Ericsson. 

' — Finstder . . 
iUa. Grasses 

—r- Hbecha 
- ^feiuccallnl-g 

-1 

£194 ': ,'-4 
£40. 
XU . ■*% 

7 . -4 
£74 . -*4 

410 . .. 
_ 0 -X .. 

Ttnoeco nA . - sob . *ur.2t.l 
4621m■ nollaeo SubsB5S52-. +10- .. 

13.8m Bnla viscose . 33 -X 
- Tbjaes-6 o«to 775 . *10 ... 
- Volkswagen 8614 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
S6Am Brum 
- BP .Canada 

736 Ah Can Pac Ord 
383XH.-EI Paso . 
- Enoa Carp 

3426a Fluor 
- RuIUnger 

4323m Rod BayOlI 
-- Husky OU 

417 Am I3C0 
247An IU Int • 
3ffl.4m- Baser Alum 
1626m Massey-Ferc 
628A)m N art no SI men 
- Pacific Petrel £3*» 

Pan Canadian £394 

1ST 481*8 
412 3-1125 
187 9.7 6-3 
381. 27 " 

S9X 3AZL4 

10X 4814.1 

29282 
.. 428 

£84 
04 \ 
£104 
2204 , 
£31% 
oft 
£284 
i=6Ui* 
£164 
£1041 
£74 
£20 
U2« 
£134 

t7,4f 25 3.9 

13.7m 
347.3m 

Steep Rock 
Trans Can p 
1'5 Sleel 
Wtili« Pas, 
Zapata Com 

137. 
£94 
£19% 
725 

£U4 

+4 47.0 26 7^ 
«4 4X7 3.9 MX 
■*9e . 
«*Z 63.7 ax 10.0 

-4t 320 1X80X 
74 .. .. 
-4* 56.3 9.6 6.0 
+4 46X 20 127 
-l 82.1 «.l .. 
44 56.1 23 3.7 
.. 43.7 35153 
* .. .. 
♦H* .. .. 
-1 

19.9 
127 

2X3X0 
X4 58 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

121m Alex, Discount 250 •-48 21.7 8.7. 27 
7.710.000 Alien H A Rom 470 -20 465 9X 24 

93.1m Allied Irlah 256 .. ID.Ob 24 25 
12.2m Alb-Lauum 105 .. 14X 27113 

160Xa ANZ Grp 390 .. 11.68 4-6 23 
2X10 Sa Bank America £154 +4 49.0 3X12.0 

iis.Tm BkorirriMo 
OXIB BkLrmnl Israel 19 

3.400.(100 Bk Xetrrnl CK 17B 
267.9a .3k«f KSV 309 
91.9a Bk of Scoiland 2S5 

253.9m Bnta Trsl 1ST - £34 - 
039 4m Bard ms Bank-312 

11.1 is Brown Sbtplm 2IB 
10.5m Cater Ryder 280 

OlTXa Ctnucltao nac. 
1.755.0m ' Citicorp - £134 
' 10.8a Cure DIKnuot 72 
123.9m Com Bk of Ausl 189 
54.1m Cora Bk « 8yd 126 
81.5a Cr Da Prance £M?n 

3 620.000' Pint Nat Fla S -4 
6X42.H00 Prascr aim 114 

35.4m Gcrrtrd XNat IIP ' -6 
•l.CSXOOO CiOM A. 13 -g 
bxad.wo Clllett Brcq 233 • -9 

39.7m Grlndlass Bldgs 117' -2 
67Xa .Gumcan Pen -203 6-17 

7,200,000 Him tiros £10 £18 

30.1b 6.0 OX 
.. 1X3 827 X7 
.. 11X' 26 1»X 

,-fl 126 27 25 
-15 125 5X 7J 
44 175 7J 27 
-6 " 18A 22 7.7 

14,0 28 7.6 
-IS 326 9-3 
s4 -114 29 tJ 
*4 *1.7 4-9 7J 
—4 . 7X 10.0 SX 
-a 10-3 u BA 
■>3- OX.25 
-*hi 131 9X10.0 

100 32.3a Do Prd 
C2.6a Util Samuel 

1.070.8M' Hong K a Sbaog 255 
7X86,400 Jrnrf Toynbee 70 
4,731.004 Jo-epJv L • ■ 188 

2Un Keiter Ullmznn 42 
a.sw.000 KiDggsimnim tff 

53.7a Mein*ori Ben 100 - 
■KS.4B Lloyds -Blok 0£f 
sojm . bfeemry Secs 113 ' 

547.5m Midland 3Jr 
19.4a Minster Ahois.. 07 

223.6m Nat uf A DM 183 
164.0a Nat Com Bk Grp 75 
591.2m Nat W ml ruler 263 
19.2m uuoraao £38% 

6X74.000 Pos Bros ' 63- 

13.4 TJ- 
3.0 TJ 28.7 

2X4 10.0 10.9 
4.8 XS 23 

16X 2010X 
144 S.0 

-2 
-2. 
-6 
-3 
-12 

7A 3-5 
6.7 TJ 7A 
7.1b 20 MX 
6 2 0.9 .. 

220 27 29 
0.5 IX .. 
9.1 23 6.0 

.9.3 9.9 23 
13-2 21 OX 
XI 4.4 2S 

• -20% 32An 6.6 iO 
-2 8Jb 9.4 BJ 
-3 27 4.8 7X 
-a 4.0 OX BA 
-7 MX 29-21 

' w 290 
:: 14 

«u 
-0 1X7 
-40 18J 

6X 10X 
3.913 J 
4.3 1X3 
9X14.7 
21 28 

379.3a Royal of Can £13**, 
32.401 Schrodm 415. 

3JO.OOO S»ccoa6a.3Car 230 1 
7.994.000 Bmllll St AUbyn 73 -6* 7X120 

276.4b Slaodtfd Chart 400,| -18 27.6 29 07 
33Am Unlop OlscranL 440-0-00 XIX TX 5,4 

4.(77.000 A (ntruP 63 - .. 26 7J 25-1 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
431 XtB Allied SI •ft 20n 7X llX 
380Jm Ban Chvrgtan 138 -ff 7X 9X BX 

£.693.000 .BeUltren Crj -Tp 
69.1a Bell A. 
20.9m Botiumgiom 
1V.0M Brmm M_ 
13Xh Bqlnv.K.P, 

2432000 BartorrWaoC - 
27Xm. C of Ldr Die 

8X82000 Dereolrt 
mourn Dunnere 
39.4m Gtenllrel DM 
46XM. Green all 
2jm Greene King 

153.4a Gala a osi 
6,000.000 Hkrdys A B'sm 190 

39.4a. HiRBIand ■ 1M 
17.7m IneersnrdCB 91 

I 27Xa Irlah OlalDctp 
13.9a Haralon. 94 • -9 

-183.0m ficptOKencasas 65% -31, 
499Xm Scesram £144 +% 
1327b Sa BrewBles 90 

9X42000 . Tamatln 99 
‘ 2170m Vaux •' 305 
179.7a Whitbread *A' 84 

Du B 67 
Whitbread Inv 78 
WolTeriiHapien 194 

308 -IS 7.4 3X 23 
MO +2 ■ - 8 J «9 14 X 

9J -5.6124 
137 -l - 40 XI 8-1 
181- -31 42 3X10.6 
57 ' -2 3.6 6.4 32.4 

180 -= . ,89.26 24 
188 -rt 29 5X226 
801 htS. 20.1.3127 
10* -4 4.0 3X10J 
217 -8 10.9 5.01X1 
178 -4 126 

.. 126 
+1 4.4 
-4 3X 

44 

-1 
*4 

1.4=3.000 
IS 4m 
2Ua 

-3 

6.0 24 
7.1 10-1 
3X33-0 
3-3 1X0 

.4.4 -9X 
27 4A 23 
*9 7X14.4 

45.7 23X0.4 
G.3 126 4X 
21 22 S.0 

M.4 6X10X 
5.6 26 9.5 
5.6 8.4 BX 
27 TJ as.a 
0.7 25 11.4. 

CgpUillaHoa 
• £ 'Cptapw 

Price di'ge. Gross Dir. 
last -on dl* YV5 

Friday wwfc pence % p/B 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A—rfB '... 
i iub aah / "sis 

&892000 ABflfCtronte- 103 
200.000 Ac Cars - 38 

5X12000 AGB Rorearch ' 62 
. 525a AFVHKga 107 

lL4m Asrmaajr Bin '■99 
1X24.400 Acnw 314 

423m Do A 76. 
SX42000 Adil Int 88% 

is Am JBdwea Group 944 
932000 Aeroa'i AGca .38 

' iixm Aifflx'Ind . . "46 
llOAm Albright .2 V H 

7J.MXW Xlcsa M%% - £89% 

-4 
■=a 

23 1A 83 
7X M 7J ,| 

.. S3 26 U 
-4 %5 2313-6 

■ 21 ,21 7J 
*29 20.27 

-3 ' 26 3X120 
-8 *3-6 26 20 
-1 ' 0X 20 ... 
-IB 15-3 GX 27 
-1 25,20123 
HI 26 BX 21 
r* : 28 6X -2X 
“% X090 12.7 

a. 

-% ■ IX -2T- 0.6 
-2 122 27 BJ 
-% U 24 23.4 
.. XLS 7.7 24 

-5 : 8.0 28 27 
4% 20 -8X. 5X 
41 &Bn 24 26 
HI 1 20 27 T.T 
HL- SX .BX 6X 
.. 27 VX 23 
.. 43X 9X 23 

310>z 
as 

lOSXm J 
9X62000 An FUbtrtes 

126m Animism* - 
4Ua AaScw 

4X41.000 Ass Paper. 
289Jn An Port Cement 3M 

S9Xm An Tel.’A’ ’ 105 
451000 AnToollng 30 

urrxeoo- Ambury A Xdley 

350 
51 

-1 
-Sh .7J. 
-10 16 
-3 23 

-.HI SX 
• -5 14 

-33 121 
a -10 9X 

1X321000 AtMns Bros 
3X51X00 Audlocnmle 
<088X00 AUJt * WJbOj* 
9031.000 Aurora Hldgi 

742X00 Am&II E. 
* xiim Anuondea pfl 
2495.000 Areas - 

HI% 

57Xm Avery* 
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EDUCATIONAL 

JARANTEED COACHING 
:0R YOUR PROFESSIONAL 

EXAMINATIONS 

a Mairopolium homo study,course 
a long way a tong the road (o success. 

\r wlmhcr you're studying tar GCL a 
-- ' any one ol the professions. COACH- 
^■‘UARANTEED UNTIL SUCCESSFUL. 

I;^ "ropoliian combination ol chwflv 
'• study programmes and the expert 
'ot specialist tutors sou. out ro assure 

v'.‘ fit the day Ol your ouminaiion. nothing 

left io chance. What's more some 
•J « successful Metropolitan student1, 

• ', .;moro than happy to confirm >r. 

_ c free prospectus. simply wntn to 
•. ;'an Co) logo. Dept. Z6JA. Aider- 

‘ suit. Reading RGT 4PW. England. V 
'.ho Street Avunue. London EC2Y SOT. 

'•'s ' :01.62a 2721. 

Ime of the nurses 
avaitafcleaia: 

ACCOOHTIHS 
ACCA. ICA. iCIIA. 
SCCA.-AiA 
lanitals af Teeeliea. 

B Amins 

Intitnu el Basking, 

BECBETABYSMIP 
1CSA 
LAJP 
LL8. Lew Society 

last, il Lag*I Em. 

6CE b UHiy. DCGREE. 

POST COUPON NOW FOR FREE GUIDE 

NArtE-. - .. 
■LOCK Capitals please 
address —__, 

. - •“O.lCodr ... _ . . _ SGI 

MSTROPOLITAN COLLEGE. SIFT, ml 
DIXHMTON COURT, HEADING, RC7IPW. ENGLAND 

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHAMPTON 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY & 

SOCIAL ADMINISTRATION 

Postgraduate Diploma in 4- 

Social Administration 

& M.Sc. (Social Sciences) • : 
Thl* LuurM' uTfors an Introduction to Psychology. Sociolugi* Social 
AiliiiUil^lniUon and fieldwork pvpcnoncv for uraduates wliura Ural 
dbtirtws have nm tneiudrt torn mMkis and who arc hoping, to 
•■im-r mjcLiI work. SuccimTul candidaln. arn pllnjbi* to nrocroS to 
ini? M M. di'orvo aiiil la Aiipll. il Racial Studies cnunira loadlna in 
thr u-nillcxii oi uu.iunc.itiun in Modal Work. The Diploma course 
lequirvv one year liill-llirte or two years, purl-tlino study. 

Tor further detail* wrtli- id-— . i 
MRS. M. MARJERAH 
COURSE SECRETARY . 
POSTGRAOUATe DIPLOMA IN SOCIAL ADMINISTRATION ■ . 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY & SOCIAL ADMINIlTRATfOW 
UNIVERSITY OP SOUTHAMPTON 
SOUTHAMPTON SOP SNH ■ • 

v. otxnb Cod lege, 
-A ccester, H.M.C. 

i;'_‘ ■ ident 250 pupils 
Jional Sixth Form 

•-V. :>F GEOGRAPHY 
: j- ‘ 'new post) 

luaLasUc. younn. vn- 
tiriiluxle u rtuulral 

i Jurar of Csopmpfay 
-- her, 1978. tub mb- 

. • al present tauni.i 
- -. -r to ‘O’ tmrl and 
-- • .| Is to be exiondi-i) 

V- reel as a result al 
: nu evpansion. Hio 

-i-'s a Strung academic 
-7G*r of Sixth lomi- 

- -a M a Unlversll.v, 
- • Jam aopetiMed would 
t .... .rtf.to take a normal 

school ecuviuek; a 
• r.re player would tm 

f welcome. Resident 
iHon. with board and 

. ee of cAurae. avatt- 
:i bachelor. 

” ■- ions with curriculum 
---. ■ j unM of two 
- . to the Huaiiinjstqr. 

a ftutber details may 
-• \ d. 

University of Durham 

CHAIR OF BUSINESS 
STUDIES 

STUDIES in the Budnra 
School to be tilted rrom i 
October. 1*778. or such later 
date as may be arranged. 

The appointment will be made 
on the Protossortol salary 
scale logeOirr with the usual 
pension arrangements. 

ApiMic-aUans illtrvc copU-s'i. in¬ 
cluding ute names of three 
relorev*. nuui bp submitled 
not later than Saturday. iC. 
Fonrturv. Iv7fl. io the Regia- 
trar and Sutn-nrv. Old Si»rc 
Hall. Durham DHI 3HP. Iron, 
whom furtiiur uniculars may 
be obtained. i Candidates onl- 
aide Iho British laics may sub¬ 
mit one con’ only.' 

EXPERIENCED LADY TUTOR 
required io le*ch mature Mudiin 
tj plng and business loner comoo- 
stUon, neat St- James’s an-.i, 
h-Mldar afternoons. PIsrsc 
phone: 01-4*5 7788 ion ice 
hours >. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

"THE GREEN BOOK" 
PART TWO 

THE SOLUTION OF THE 
ECONOMIC PROBLEM 

by ... 
COLONEL 

MUAMMAR AL QADHAfl 
A public discussion mil be held 

or 
Kensington Town Nall. 

H oral on Street. London, W.I. 
on Monday. 6th February. 1978. 
Chairmen: Mr. OaWd Welkins. MP 
Gueci Speakers' Dr David Poolo. 

□r. Tlmotny Nlblock. 
6.30-8.Kl p m. Retreshntonls. 

All welcome. 

OFTICLtL NCmfE 
PROPOSAL TO CHANGE A SHIP'S 

| NAME 
We SMALL SCO l LOWES! OKI-. 

LbnllPd of Woven ey Chsmbr-ra. 
LuiveslDfl. owners of the iiirrcliam 
hhlB "COOK SHORE " OI LON¬ 
DON. ortlrioJ number £32'<‘r7 of 
nru" ippn.ni’ Tt*8 lu:n. of n..^li r 
lonjuar .721 loni i urv\lo<tsly owned 
by CUTMlMV Marihn Lnnllcd of 
London • propose io chaiigi- her 
name la " SU1TOLK KINSMAN ". 

Any obtccrion* muil be sent to 
the Heplutrar Ucnoral of Shljpplnu 
end Seamen. LLinirlsant flu* a. 
Cardin CF3 -VS, Willi in iwvun dun. 
of die Appearance iri this odverUic- 

ll>rpl1 T, J. SPURRIER. 
Director 

, January. 1078. 

No:lce i> hereby gUen ur.il 
OHASSAN W AH RAM NERCESBIAN 
ol S Parte Hoad. London SWIG 
WNK Is applying to the Homo Sec¬ 
retary for naturalisation, and Run 
any person who knows any reason 
why naturalisa lion should not bo 
ora rued should send a written and 
signed Mstoment ot tne reds to the 
Under SecrMory ol Stale. Home 
Office i Nationality Division i. Lunar 
House. Wellesley Road. Croydon 
CR9 2BY 

LEGAL NOTICES 

in the Mailer or the Companies 
Acts tow io 1V76 and In the 
Matter of CW HOLDINGS LIMITED 
IN LIQUIDATION. 

Notice la hereby given pursuant 
io Seciion a«9 or Uio Companies 
Art, 19-J8 lhAl a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEMBERS of the above 
named Company will be hMd al 
Ihe offices of Coopors & Lybrand. 
One Neble Struct r entrance 29 
Gresham Srrvet. tn Staining Land. 
London EC2V 7DA on 1st March 
1978 at 10.00 a.m. to be followed 
al 10.05 a.m. by a GENERAL 
MEETING of Ihe CREDITORS for 
the purpose of receiving an account 
of Iho Liquidator's acts and dealings 
and of the conduct of the winding 
up lo dab* 

A member unUtlcd in aUund and 
vole at the above meeting may 
appoint a proxy lo attend and wlo 
Instead of him. A proxy need not 
be a member of the Company. 

Proxies For both moetlngs must 
be lodqed at the address below not 
later than 4.00 pjn.. on 27th Fato- 
iuary'1978. 

Dared this 1st day of February 
19T8. 

GEORGE P. COCKERELL. 
Liquidator. 

Abacus House. 
Gutter Lane. Cheap side. 
London EC2V 8AH. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 00089 Of 1978 
ID Ihe HIGH COUNT oi JUSTICE 
Gtumcwry Division CampaalM Court 
In III a MOUix ot SEAYALC StXUKl- 
llLd Liniiied jnd m uio Mono* 
ot iho Companies Art 1948. 

gS°T&N vasrwsao«» * 
the ubovn named Company by the 
tUSh Court uf Justice vu an Uio*. 
35th day ot January l*.i78 pmentod 
to the ula Ouvit by Hargan & Go., 
insurance DraLm Uliultud whi»a 
raptsinred office M sKualo at Sloney- 
nelils. 600 Ltrurta Hojct. Neuxault 
In the County at SLilford and that 
the said Petition is dlncini to b« 
heard before the Couri silting a! 
•hr Royal Courte of Justice. Strand., 
London on the 37th day of Febru¬ 
ary, 1978 unit .any creditor or 
cmnirlbuiory or the ,uid Company* 
deslrouk to support or oppose ihe 
making or an order on the said 
PaUllon may appuar or the time af 
haarlnn in person or by hi* GounoS 
far that purpose: ana a copy - of 
Iho Petition will be fumithwl by 
tho undersigned to any cmlllor or 
cantnbuiary or the mid Comoans 
rrquirtna such copv on potmen 1 or 
the Jvqu’aud choree for tho anmn. 

KENT JONES A DONE, 
niiurrhllf House. 47 Regent 
Road. Hanley. Stote-an- 
TTeni. soli cllore for the 
Petitioner. . whnee London 
Aoenu ore WEOLAKE BELL. 
Solicitor* of 6 Slone Bullti- 
ingi.^Uncobi's fim. London. 

NOTE:" Art parson who Intends 
to appear on the heating of the 
said Prtlilon must serve on or send 
by post in the above ■ namod notice 
in writing or his tnloruion 90 10 da. 
The notice n<uca slate the name and 
D4drp«s or U»« pi-raun or if a Qrtn. 
the name and adders* or.the rtrm. 
and must be tinned by ihe.oftraon 
or firm or ills or Un-ir Solicitor 1 IT 
any 1 and must be served or H 
posiud must be sent by posi In 
■urncleini dine to reach Ihe above 
n.Tmoil not later ih.m -1.0 o'clock I 
In the afternoon of iho 24th day or 
rebruary. lH7a. 

In the Mailer of ISLAND YACHTS 
Limited and In tho Matter of Ihe 
Companies An 1948. 

Notice is hereby given that Dio 
CREDITORS of Ura. above-named 
Company which Is bring voluntarily 
wound up. are required, on nr 
before the- lain day or March. 
lVefB. io send in Ihelr full OnbUui 
and sumanios. Uu-lr addresses and 
descriptions, full particulars of their 
debts or da Inn. and tho names and 
addresses 01 Oielr Solicitors «IT 
any ■. to tho undersigned Brian 
Mills, of 3 Wardrobe Place. Conor 
Lane. London EC4-V SAJ, ihe Joint 
Liquidator of iho sold Company, 
and. If m> rcauired by nollcc In 
willing from iho said Liquidator, 
art*, personally or by their Solici¬ 
tors. to came In and prove ihelr 
debts or claims nl such Ibne- and 

plaro as shall be specified In 
such notice, or <n delauli ifnuvof 
they will be excluded from the bene¬ 
fit nl any dhiribulion marie before 
such debts are proved. 

Dated this 'si day of February. 
1978- 

BRIAN MILLS. Joint Liquidator, 

TENDERS FOR 
• GREATER LONDON • 

: bills t. 
a. Tlir Greater London CrnutcU 
Jiirruby fllyr notice that Irndore 
will he received at the Chief 
Accountant's OfUco ibanK. 
Itullilmcpii. funk of .Enpland. 

tas»1W5»fc' 
Greater "Londah -BUI* <0 -be* 
issued in conformity with the 

me amount ut £*5.000.000. 
2. The Utils will bo in anioants. 
Of SLi.OUU. £10.000,- ££O.UbO|l 
L-'di.Oim. £100,000. or 
iran.rmo. They will' be -dmed- 
rnunddy. ]uih February. r.'7H. 

.■mi will bv dug 91 days aiiur 
dale. wILhuui days ol uracc. q 
3- Bach Tatfdfcrwitfstjbp'Wan 
amount m» dausqthan. *2S,ODD. 
and muit ToAtfr - Sr . Tt*i 
■ncuni par cant. (Balrtg a 
muHlple ol on* now b*l(p*niur> 
which will ba given for tho 
amount applied Far, 
d. Tenders must be nude 
through a London Sukor, Dis¬ 
count Haute or Broker. ■ 

Thu -RHis win br issued and 
paid at thu Oarfk or England.^ 
u. NotllleaUun will ho soot by 
poet, on the earns day ae the 
Tenders are received. 10 tho 
persons whow Tenders are 
accepted in whole or in part 
and payment In fun or tho 
amounts due In respect of such 
.iccepti-d Tenders must be wadi- 
10 the Bank OF- England, - by 
iwanii of cash or hr draft or 
ebaqoo drawn oa Urn Bank of 
England not later Than i-.*o 
n.m. on Thursday. Zblh 
rebrusrv. 1178. 
7. ftndm must Tic rriadF' on' 
the tulnlud fanns which nuiy 
be obulnod either In . the 
Rank 01 England, or tiu. • •■■o 
Council's OMcos at The Co only 
Hall.- . . 
h. The Greater London council 
reserve Ihe right ol rclorHng 
any Tenders. 

M. T. ST ON EF ROST. 

BUTLER/YALET/ 

required lo work in*""‘Gefitrdl 
London 1 Affj -ms steward on 
luxury qotor yacht Jn Wr^ltdft- 
raneotr. a -qniy nxpvtohcbd.'i 
enorgeUs. ftagMioiHi • urith1 
undorstanding o! first clrss 
qsnftet nwtl, apsly,. 
and accommodation provided, 
.taforoncea nseniln. 

Box W23 K. Th? Jimts 

_____ 
Stepping Stones—N QD^Secfetarial—Secretarial—Temporar> '& pari rrime "V a Can tries— 

Nanny required 
ZD-30, 'woll Apdken, quallfidd or 
pTovloua axpartancc. flotorancos 
•Ksanbal for ouper job. .with 
Angro-UafiAo' family, Z girls. B & 
3. . baud In * Milan. Holiday 
homes In Swiss mountains end 
jSouth of Franc*. Top salary in 
right person. 

Please telephone 
" 83-486 5917/8 

; , ADMIN. SEC. k 
’ I £3,500-i- ' ■ ' 

■ - -Mgr*, aibuiifc. than drantund 
a for -Ptmus*5'»I Co. invoMas.. 

rgsoarqb wwfc.fop Ecatoril pro- 
Jeeta. WgtfW ota&aMj*^ *uh 
well-educated ls-year-oid plus. 

"Alta Rob Son/4 9 3" 5641'" 

cc&SBBSS8g- 

[ hT. ;i > 1 Sir’lf,^* it : 

4- 

‘J 

Tho CounU’ Hall 
London SCI 7PB 
bth February. l'.*78 

Comptroller of 
Flnonclar Services. 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

ASHLEY GARDENS, SW1 

UnuMioily spacious mauslon 
flat in voU-kopi block. At 
present sleops 10. but offers 
3 bedrooms, rireaslng room; 
small stair rooms. — bath¬ 
rooms. 3 w.c.s. dining room, 
drawing .room and study. 
Newly -docaraicd. new ruled 
carpwa throughout. Car p«rk- 
Ind (one car 1. 99 years loasr. 
Low outgoings.- Offered v.i’ji 
almost total fomlshlngs at: 

Ring: 01-834 1646 

FULHAM • 
Sensationally redosigneil house 
comprising 3&ft. JWCepl.. 20ft. 

kitchen/dlnor. 3 douhlo bed¬ 

rooms. fnxurions bathroom ^ 

garden, C/H. me. ' 

£33.750 . 

HOURS 9-5 

•. BUT NOT MENTALITY 
Ideal opportunity in Martiei- 

tno for good P.A. wngp year 
boss will Introduce you 10 Ms 
woJV and delegate napoulUl- 

,ltr' - Saury Ca.^oo' ■ 
CALL-CHAR MAINE FENTON 

43V 92-T7 
BUREAU CLASSJCAE. 

SALES DIRECTOR 

ea.ido 
Ideally nut eomeone -.tiih an 
i-vtnrai personallry Who likes 
lo get Involved la VP busy 
environment- vui luxrvPt 
oroce Ja otrcctor-s absence. 

Call Chainuitne Fnioiz 

BUREAU9 COtSSiCAL 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

£4.000 PLUS 
ANNLML BONUS AND MERIT 

BONUS 
L.Vs. loo. To work for super 
boss In a Uerty up-to-daio com¬ 
pany. Own pJoasua office. Golf 
bail typewriter. Near excellent 
shops- Male or female, apyll- 
cffnfc. ' Break Street TttxvriU.- 
01-589, ^ Employment 

ADVERTISING 
YOUNG SEC. 
£2,500-£3,000 

For Martel Research dept. 
Average speeds accepcablu. Suit 
bright youngster with good 
itn», of humour lor new 
trieddiy co. vr.i. 

Mrs. Mac, 493 5641 
C.B. PERSONNEL. 

OONSUUTANTS 

SECRETARY TO THE CHAIRMAN, £4000 -.: 
Jelg uie ctiainran of Uili Up advertising agent/ at tus extoitive FA. 

He IS al» a (lUrarj mu of.som? note and xafi'IJ help:prepare hii 

drails and handle the adrsinhtraitnii nf.both, the business ^nd sociaJ 
side of his_ life. Own beautiful office aad use of ckanfleur. “ * 

SBHOR SECRETARY, c £3,700 . 
An Ifllernaiional Orgulsailoo mliirt liaises between die U.lf...4ovtfi 
Attica and the Far Hast fuA an'opening for yoe io management- servuSs!' 
TTiey-offer top-cowl I irons- raaf-gorden, rauiar?m. bar. caflee tiusage. J 

sports club fieri hours plus one_ moniii's IwLrday. Far ad djtbils 

27 Old Bond Street, W.l. . -81-493 7121 

- - fl/'/';>{)///// / 
• i t j i j i t i 

m 

COMPANY NOTICES 

BLUE BELL INC 
U.S. S2Q.QM,MQ 

72% Debentures 1987 
The annual report aad accounts of 
Blue Bell, Inc. for the financial year 
ended 30th September, 1977, will be 
available for Inspection at the offices 
of Strauss, Turnbull '& Co., Moorgaie 
Place. London EC2R 6HR. during the 
usual business hours on any ueekday 
(Saturday excepted) until March 3rd, 
1978. 

REQUIRED ( ' 

ALL DOMESTIC~XrAFF.^RKldant. 
■lalU'. ptnn. 'lamp. Eaton Bureau. 
156 Sloans SlTS.W'JL. TOO 9564. 

MANAGEMENT AM> 
EXECUTIVES 

London 
Hats 

CHELSEA EMB^KMENT, 

S.W3 

Magnificent view O'W River 
and gardens, 3rd Huy rial with 
lift, 2 doublo bodro-un--. LiLSJ t 
recoudoa -room. <Uamg . halL 
kUcbeu and bathnmm. r.k. 

£45.000 0.II.0< 

01-584 1540 

-NataonaS Medical Gfearity— 
mcitcn 

Office AceomnindafTon' 
iapphix. 500' aq. ft. i 

tn Central London, at minhiGtl 

Willing to -shoro. costs of 
gendoes wltb_ another eburtty. 

Phtxi« N E S.. -478 369* 
fdaytime-) >-550 0600 (oireu- 
ino) or Box 0476 K.. Th* 
’Omari. . ■. 

Place your message 
rheTimes on Valentine’s day 

On February 14th, there will be a special section in the Personal Columns 
)ted to Valentine messages. Once again the Times bears a Valentine’s day 

,: to thrill the heart of your loved one. 

Included in the cost we will send your Valentine, to arrive by 14th Februaiy, 
year's new selection of love poems, written by some of the great love poets 
ugh the ages, printed with a beautiful illustration and presented as a sealed 
H 

To ensure your message is read there will be a card with the scroll reading: 
;re is a Valentine’s message for you in The Timesr 

The minimum size for your message is 3 lines (allow 28 characters 
iding word spaces per line) for which the cost is £7.25,but, should you wish 
tend your sweet-nothings,it will only costyou £2."50 for each additional line. 

. Complete the coupon below and return it with a cheque or postal order, 
i out to Times Newspapers Limited to: 

The ASA Department,4th Floor,The Times,P.Q. Box 7, New Printing 
se Square?Gray’s Inn Road,London WC1X 8EZ. 

OLYMPIC HOLIDAYS 

urgently require Secretary 

Operations/Holiday 
managers 

£2,750 neg. plus L-V.s. 

Telephone: 727 8050. 

LIVERPOOL ST, £4,000 

brained, Dtrector-iarai post tn 
beautinn-offlcos of top firm of 
Stockbrokers. ExceDdot perks’.- 
prang Staff. 9.50-start. Mrs. 
Bayes. Acme AmOs. iAgy.1 
1SB Blabopaaste (opp. Ut. St. 
Stn.l-.SW7 9701. 

£4,000 
.OWN OFFICE 

AMQdsnou near Oxford Cir¬ 
cus 'lurads .4 secretary to vurfc 
for a busy nun concerned with 
Industrial Relations. ■ *ois Job 
would Ideally suit a mature 
secretary of pood voice and 
opiraorance: Varied lnlcsrstuig 
were. - 

London Town Burean 
.836- 1994 

taecriMtmwnt. consuBami 

00900000090900000000 
o « 

§ PA/Secretory § 
® "For Senior "Pannor-fn' smalt. O 
® Iflendty.legal cilice .in Plena- ® 
v dllly. Legal experience ossen- « 
O tial. Salary from £4.000 JJ 
X according to experience with « 
JJ excellent prospects. Prlnct- JJ 
JJ pally commercial and High JJ 
JJ Gourt work. Capable of deal- S 
JJ Ing with clients. Audio and JJ 
|J occasional shorthand. Know-, x 
JJ ledge of Scottish affairs help- JJ 
X ful. 4 weeks holiday plus X 
0 week at Cbristmaa/New Year, q 

O Rina Mr Alan Wilson on O 
O 01-734 2616. O 
O O 
oooooooooooooooooooo 

American-Bank 
• • •’ : . 

Secretary/P. A. 

£4,006+ . 
"(wfth* bonuses) 

(+ mortgage) 

Two chaiming corporsle vice- 
presidenls need efficient hc- 

■Sj ratary to organise’their busy 
0 programme. Client liaison. 
Z JenguHge® helpful.’ Central- 
S London, ares. Great social 
-q life optional I 

® Ann Wright Parsonnal 

439 6581 907 5882 

Scfise of Drama ? 
I You would be in contact with 
i leading -theatre people so 
< Initiative and Intelligence, as 
| wall oa good aepretffliai 

skills' are needed by Drama 
[ -Executive-. .' . ■ 

j— - Salary-around-£1,-800 

1 - , 499 6566..,;/ 
Grosvenor Bureau 

Wstaff 'CdrtsliliSnHa)'r 

P. A. TO CHAIRMAN' 
£3^00-£4^)00 

HUuk for ypurself. Utely PA • 
to this young director. Mayfair ® 
□fflcse. prouerty fanmxroad and Ol 
development company. j§ 

Telephone) ability: confidence O 
and accuracy ad. Important. ■ 
10 a-m. atari. 0 

-'- Phone 01-493 6391 ■ • • 

MORNINGS - ONLY. Secretary 
nerdwl try the,. BMWr of 
JUtUquo Coiieclor Magaxlnc. He 
needs 8 Mmdlr. rarankMd. oom- 
petent_peraan able, to atari ■* 9 
op 9.oO o.m. and work for 3 
hours. Dlervstlmi woric. happy 
atmosphere and pleasant offices 
tn Victoria. Ptrasa ring Boverila 
Flower oa 884 3331- 

House Boat 
2 Bedrooms. bathroom.- 

.living room, kitchenette, c.h. 

.and double glazing, garden 
shed and dinghy.. 

FILM. (go. raqtns wovuiy for 
OiMule tlecrulhftewt- Esecotm 
£3,400 + « per cm}t mcnaee In 

1 April.' Age 28 + . CPS Audrey. 
Aiktasoo. -Manxac Personnel 
Sendees 363 1476. 

MANAGING ‘ 5 

“ DIRECTOR'S-2 

SECRETARY • 

Ear Mayfair Ho tot.'property/ n 
travel. company' with truer- 0 
eea is Scotland. An IniaUf-’A 
Bent, responsibte person k • 

--required' who win take -an • 
'interest In a rapidly, expand- -• 
-log LustoriKs.' starting Balmy- 0 
£4.000 + bonus., For -• 
further. details .please tel : 9 

' 01-839 2731 S 

£10,000 ■ 
NORTH AFRICA S 
American' Engineering Cottf ■ 
pany require ■■ bi-llngual- H 
French/Engllah - Secretary, ® 
shorthand typist fof 1 year' 5 
contract. Free '. aegommoda- S 
lion: to start aa soon-as'5 
possible.- - 5 

Martene Lenter Personel ■ 
ID Wlgmore 6C. W.l. ~ ’ B 

-i- ' OF-8S7 3822 -'-.B 

MORESECRETARIAL APP^tNTM&itS 

ON PAGES 22 & 23 V 

•-rr-^ILfcrV 

message here iblocx capitals pl£.\sl,i Name of sender:___ 

Address:_ 

Telephone:- 

Name of proposed reripient:. 

DOMESTIC AND , 
CATERING 'SITUATIONS 

it be guaranteed to be delivered by Feb 14th on orders received by The Times after 5 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb, 9th Offer applies to UX only 

rItfWrWi-U»VJ 

wpi 

in.|.i.ni|j-!.|liiir 

-VA' •—it-• 

rrrff 

i'-V .V -If?.™ 
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Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies 
NON-SECKETAKIAL . NON-SECRETARIAL - SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

ADMIN ASSISTANT 
* PERSONNEL 

£3,500 PLUS 
We are looking for an lnteiti- 
odiL rottaWB pwuon C” A 
levels i. or about 22 plus With 
confidence and Initiative to 
help us with nH aspects of 
admlnlsostion and some per¬ 
sonnel. . The Ideal, applicant 
will . have a pleasant - per¬ 
sonality and appearance, an 
excellent telephone manner and 
pood typing. Sec. background 

411 WHte with C.V. or contact 

. C‘^8?I&S*LL 
ACTION SECRETARIES 

— .23 Dryxtcn Chambers 
, 119 Oxford-Street. w.l 

SUB-EDITOR 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 

MAGAZINE 
needs an experienced 

• SUB-EDITOR 

to Jala « friendly team. 

Writing style, ptnonatuy and 
• range of owra-tmemau ere 
Jtxft as Important as soeUtag. 

. grrumnJir end - accuracy. 

Please writs to BererOa 
nowsr. Hie National Mooaztoe 
Go. Ltd.. Otestergaic House, 
VotusmII Bridge Road. London 
9WTV 1KF. 

JTJLIANA’S 
Assistant to 
Personae]/ 

Record Manager 

Of young exciting tatarnattonal 
tHscMfaeqtta company. L need 
help to recruit and train. D.J.a 

. and select records for lop night 
Chibs around the world. If. yon 
can type accurately. ore 
efficient, lively, hard woiWns 

. and enjoy.* musical aUlumphare 
and would like a salary of 
<15.000. 

. Can Niki on 937 1555 

■ FASHION 
• XL VOUS PLATT 

• WeO-preseatod receptionist with 
good French, happy disposition 
said typing required for « 
lively.- friendly. fashion com¬ 
pany to sTw.l. with show¬ 
rooms in Peris and Italy. Age 
18 ptOS. Salary Ei.eOO; 

BEKNADETm! OF^BOVD ST. 
Recruitment Consultants 

No. 55. next door to Fenwicks 
01-539 3569 01^639 7363 

ADVERTISING 
Commercial art company In 

W.l require »re«v |23 plus), 

wiift Initiative, to help-rim 

office. Some typing, buoy but- 

friendly atmosphere. Salary 

€60 p.w. Jteg. . 

For detalb ntmne W-3W 3W7. 

ANTIQUE^ PRINT AND 

MAP GALLERY 

NEAR THE BRITISH MUSBUtf 

Wotareb A Douwtnx need a 
mature person to 4ooV after 
rii %-Hmiiutlng ensbamurs n 
their shop. This pcSIUm’ 
requires someone who Ulu» 
selling and will enjoy working 
With Htdr material. Hoars 20- 
6. 

Please phone Mrs Dowson 

“THE DEEP” 
SECRETARY 
£3,900+ 

Explore the hitman depths ol 
the am as Secretary to the 
Head of Explorations .With this 

from good secretarial skills 
you'll need to have an eye 
lor detail, .lively personality 
and. enjoy Deranging (ravel 
and working closely with the 
Cioes. Parks galore. 

Call Mrs. Barter, 629 9535. 

PRIME. APPOINTMENTS 
(Recruitment Services) 

01-636 4895 

MUSIC PUBLISHING . 

EfricfetK and lively ehortfund- 
typ&sl to work lor Mazuqfeifl 
olneur. and Promotions Man- 
48 ir faat-giwing Inter¬ 
national company. Interest hi 
classic music an advantage. 
Busy (Ml lnlijrm.il atmosphere 
to city-based • office. . 
4 weeks- holiday. L.V.S. wn- 
Ston scheme, JTw ■ concert 

ins. salary by negotiation, 
d C.V. tot The Managing 
ector. J- * W. _Ch(5tef 

.id.. Eagle Court. London. 
5GLM SOD. 

INTERVIEWERS/ ' 
NEGOTIATORS 

required tv estate agents. 
GKHpe Knight A Partners of 
9 Heath StreM. N.W.3. One to 
work with the district manager 
for rentals. Um other to aen- 
srally assist the safes aeitotu- 
ture. Anlkosa must know 
Hamostrod and environs well 
and be prepared to wore out- 
stde the office as well as in. 
N4n-tn>oken preferred. Please 
phono 

435 
FOR FUlfTHER DETAILS 

01-%39 7363 

SECRETARIAL 

AUDIO ADMIN. 
£3,500 • 

A chance to jots a really go- 
ahead West End company 1 
Your -flair for admin, will be 
fllvpn full scope. Run the office 
and involve rounelf with 
absorbing contacts. Your typing 
talents get this Show on tbs 
road by ringing Paw on 

828 8055 
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 
Abford House. 

15 WHtim Rd., S.W.l 

PERSONNEL 
£4,000 

communicate with people in all 
-walks of life as you Immerse 

RIVER VIEWS 
£4.000 . . 

You would actually overlook 
the TOBigec ftotn your offke— 
and ss a key mrnnbes os small 
prestige company of Tea Mer¬ 
chants there Is scope to learn 
all the ms and oats of Ute 
business as Secretary."P A- to 
the senior partner. . If you're 
keen to get tn voiced, can run 
on office with year Uttle finger, 
and have secretarial skills can 
Virginia 'Auguste on 628 2691 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CONSLU- 
TANTS. Executive. Secretarial 
Division, BO BUttopwtt. 
E«C.2e . , , . . . _ 

A PLACE WITH A 
FUTURE 

- Following a recent promo¬ 
tion you can harts ihe chance 
to be _PJt./S-crelsrv to Uie 
Administration Manana- of a 
World-Wide Co.. You’ll liaise 
wwh Other dnparbuait. heads, 
deal-with correspondence talk 
to the branches duck oat 
Imir-ecsujsiy. _admip and 
manage a variety or other con¬ 
fidential material. Free, lunches, 
season flekeS ' loan, - flexitime 
and sports club. 
_ Calf Val Devi as 73* T186. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CONSUL¬ 
TANTS. 205. Regent Street, 

LIMITLESS 
POSSIBILITIES I 

£3,800+ 
Enaure a satisfying position 
with this go-ahead group. Deal 
With everything from personnel 
to company law. - Grow and 
develop on admin, and they’ll 
train you as man dentfai 
Executive Secretory pYotl wmC 
reap^rarthJ Uly—take It—Sgrrtog- 

“ 828 8055 ■ 
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 
__ Ahfnrd House. 
IS WHICH Rd.. S.W.2 • ' 

RECEPTIONIST 
;,.FOH SUCCESSFUL ; . 

PROMOTIONS CO. 
You’ll need to be quick. efTl- 

dent .anA, reedy ,io start each, 
day -with a smile ! 

TO £3 000 A.A.B. 

PATHFINDERS 639 SIM* 
Personnel Sendees. 

_ 32 MadttoX St.. W.l. 
(1 min. Oxford Circus Tube.) 

RECEPTIONIST 

■For estate agents la Holland 
no* Avenue to handle PMBX 
4X18 switchboard. Accurate 
trMng essential and some 
shorthand yrouJd be an advan¬ 
tage. Btceiifpt salary negoxt- 

TwsoanH Manager of rats 
huge international cmnpeaty will 
be die most rewarding experi¬ 
ence of all if you ting Penny ou 

828 8055 
• CHVnCHILL PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 
, Abturd House. 

13 Wilton Rd.. 9.W-l 

PA./PUBLISHING/ 
NEWSPAPERS 

Your tmnresi in current qffitlra 
takes you to the top tn tha 
overeeu advythdng department 
of this world famous news¬ 
paper. A sparkling personality 
and. good secretarial training 5 

S^lre&u.10 J rS 
now on 828 8055, 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL ■ 
„ • CONSULTANTS 

Abford House. 15 wuina Road, 
S.W.l. 

TRAINING PROGRAMME 
ORGANIZER 

£3,460 
The luxury of your own office 
awaits you as yon take on fha 
challenge of_ con troiung tha 
department. This Is consider^ 
abur more than secretarial oa 
yon become invofvrd la organ¬ 
izing various training, pro- 
firammas. Start tn the right 
direction, by phoning Richard 
on 

828 8055 

ccm?S®A.T^5NNa' 
Abford House. 

15 Wilton Rd..- S.W.lk 

Woman Magazine Ijf secretary 
Secretary/P.A. retjmred for the assistant editor of Woman 
Ma^Lrise,- Are. you orer 21, Evdy and Intelligent ? Do 
you blossom under rcsponsibflity ?' 
Can .you organise a bn^y office with seif confidence and 
initiative and keep -cool under pressure ? Can you handle 
telephone calls diplomatically, write shorthand and type 
accurately on a manual machine ?. Well then, yon may be 
jfcStrtitt person I'm looldng.for. 

Why -not dug 01-261 5533 {Miss Hartshorn 1 for a chat to 
arrange an interview ?. • 

; U,L Magaziiies Lli, King's Keacta lower, 

..Stamford Street, London, SAL • 

•; HABLA ESPANOL ? 
"NecwsUauioe UU/niv soautTfa 
duSdlca espaAot-iaglea. para 
consul ta prlynda de Harley 
Street. ■ Detw podcr eserfbo- 

■ ■ ipdqulBB perfectommic. 
Buscunos pawu sfanpJidca. 

.Ubcrei y Humana. Emlatra 
comUdcmea de trabsiu. ambient* 
slmpAOca .. Uemer a: Miss J. 
FTyer; -oi-9S3 ’5733, outre Isa 
If » las 4 haras. 

CREATIVE 

PA/SECRETARY 

TO 
DIRECTOR OF. . 
INFORMATION 

£4,000 
A crest chance to become 
Involved in the P.R. world 
U-fyt tilts Government orezn- 
Isahoo. Wcrklns 'cf the 
Director of fnlcrmalion you 
will have to make ycur own 
Seclaions. Halsa with V.I.P.e 
and centrally coce with PA 
duties. This Is ■ senior posi¬ 
tion which will give you the 
opportunity to use your 
organising talents and sec¬ 
retarial skills. A genuine 
interest in PR essential. Call 
Robert Milne BJ7 5322. 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 
(Recruitment Services) 

COSMETICS 
£3,200 

fnternartansl Co erased in 
Knightsbrfdge seeks 2 young 
Secretaries !o become totally 
Invc/ved in their exciting 
marketing operation. If you 
are 19 -*■ with a bright, intelli¬ 
gent cullock- and speeds ot 
Efl/45 ring Cilly today on 887 
8601. 

NINE ELEVEN 
PERSONNEL (Agy) 

PR/Publicity 
to £3,500 

Association based in W2 
otters excellent opportunity 
to email. Intelligent person 
204 in fhe publicity depart- 
merit. Duties Include client/ 
press liaison, as trail as 
keeping the ottteo orderly. 
Sense of Ihimow plus some 
typing essential. Ring Gilly 
on 837 8601 for Interview. 
NINE ELEVEN PERSONNEL 

(Anr) 

TO £4,000 

PATHFINDERS 625 3132 
Pemonsel Services 

32 MaiJor. Sr.. W.l. 
ri min Oxford Circus tube l 

OFFICE DELEGATOR 

TO £4,000 ■ - 
Tha" salary und perks reflect 
your presage—the executtve 
suit* is - your base—organta- 

arre a career ■ ■cvTI penny 

°W °n 828 8055 

15 WLLc?1 R^^s'w.l. 

PA./SHOWROOM 
ASSISTANT 

£3,700 
As P.A./Soc. to this cumopoU- 
tun chairman your day will he 
packed wtUi client con met. 
Arrange your boss'* chaorrecr. 
liaise on the phone, organize 
his travel and bv bta right 
hand J Re part of this un- 
tunal environment — phone 
Simone on 

828 8055 
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 
Abford Hosse 

15 WOura Road. S.W.l 

TELEVISION 
. -. ADVERTISING 

PRODUCTION. • 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

£3^00 
CoRfidentlaUty ts your middle 
Mine—mergers happen every 
da- and you will be 
part of the 
administrate! 
secretarial 

fx- 

COMMODITY 
"GUARANTEE 

A salary c £3.000 is offered tor 
a famous drartij b-anee to Bneuue who -will inform and 

vise niembcra m the com- 
modlUes matVcts about their 
dally positions end cummit- 
meius. - B you are anfoilaie 
am think flgurea and want Co 
be port of a Ikst moving con¬ 
cern contact Jerry CoU on Ol- 
4QJ Du54. Drake nneiuid 

121 Ktooevswj-, 

HECTIC BUT FUN 

Small must Advertising Agn» 
desporately needs avoir Secre¬ 
tary to a*M6t Accmini Director. 

.Rusty shorthand acceptable. 
Sense of humour •wsUai 
Howard £3,400. 

Cath’s Workshop (Agv.) 

636 2116 

creature thoaahu will not bo 
Overlooked. Make It I Ring 
Jude on - ... 

828 «Q» - .s-u 
CHURCHILL PCTSONKEL 

CONSULTANTS 
Abford Hfrtae. zs.wnum Rd., 

ADVERnSING & 
PERSONNEL 

. ‘ £3^00 . 
Your educated beck ground wifi 
Open the door • to odvefttslnfl 
and personnel In tide g regatta cm 
company. - Lots of opportunID' 
to use your Charm on tha 
Mophonr -and meet. mniaul ■ 
Clients. Your typing is ufi yon 
need to contact Hosonaiy on 

828 8055 
- CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

-.. 18 Villon Rd.. S.Yr.1 

rir^yri fr jfc'.y y.q JjUv^ 

SCCHTWY, 

FASHION FOR COLLEGE 
LEAVERl 

£3,000 PLUS 

fi- the eivy of your (Mends 
and 'o"a the ln-.-wnEtlcwial world 
of fashion. Provide full aecre- 
tortal ba-*-up ai you ■'crelQD a 

career and 
your Pail po>rttJal. Couture 
desisned for you, so call ang¬ 
ina now- on 

82S 8055 
CHURCHIU. PERSONNEL 

C05L LT.LN fS . 
Abford Bouse. 15 Wilton Road. 

S.W.l.. 

PROFIT SHARING PA. 

£3,700 PLUS 

This top position awaits yon 
os you add a much apnre- 
CJated secretarial back-up With 
till* leading professional grnuo- 
U Ultra your lniaatlre to 
arrange diaries, navel and 
moeOngs. Want to bwr more 7 
Ca3 Nancy on 

_ S2S 8055 _ 
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

. CONSULTANTS 
Abford House 

13 •WUion Road. S.W.l 

A PEOPLE PA. 

Be a real p.A. handling 
admin. client contact and 
negotiations and comrlbudiig as 
H-uviarv to itiLi rAun.iim 
and rtfJl c7neai):anf>~. Curtten 
built for eftlormer.t—flrt a 
h-ad start by nuging Simone 
on 

828 8055 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

Abford House 15 Wilton Rd . 
S.W.l. 

MINIMAL SECRETARIAL 
£4,000 

Yon want a real adadn. posi¬ 
tion with genuine Interest. This 
L; vt ! Play hustesa to this 
fasctrating boropom and liaise 
with embattles as part of your 
varied dar. Arrange travel and 
rrajoy trying truly mtermUtmai. 
So forget routine—ring Sabina 
on 

828 8055 

CHURCHILL- PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS, 

Abford Kou<". 15 Wilton Rd. 
S.W.1. 

THIRD WORLD 
INTEREST? 

£2,800 
Become eaeconved arranging 
supplies fnr large agricultural 
estates In the third world. Bo 
looked after very wefl to their 
luxurious Georgian - house. 
With rota- zlzzy typing A lots 
or lrrittaUi-e. super flexi hours, 
lots ol lovely perfcs Pins 
sominer garden sunbathing 1 
Jump at this and phone 
Caroline on 

828 8053 
CHURCHrLL PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS. __ _ 
Abford House. 35 Wilton Rd. SW1 

SECRETARY/P 
(Shorthand) 

- Required tor general mam 
merit .of major-Japanese 
owning com paw's mm 
etly OKIoi. Ago 2S. p. 
Good educ&lion, resourm 
Commencing salary - E3, 
£3JD0 {incremental}- 
annual v bonne; kinet 

' 'vodChore. S wo^Uvvate 
(4 weeks after i2»nKJ«h ■ 

- Rhone Eve Offttafa.' 
’•* 01-283 7081 ' ' 

to-An riftorehwif 

_ ■ *i ASSISTANT TO 
-&mo#srrmG :mau 

U'a otto of London's . 
axcltulve hotela—caiertn 

^^'Draxu»°« 
thing from a cold dttftw? 
ptoint to a.aued sound s 
while Ute. "Sanmret " £• 
onwresj-rwin go tar. , 

cueot^s requirMnants^’S 
tag; menus, rates and'fee 
and deal with, enquiries 

Q0S09QS00OG&593000SS 

PERSONNEL SECRETARY 
fNO SHORTHAND! 

organisers and guana. Fal 
free lunches, betel and fi- 
fliacounis. 

If yon ha ini nirMaibi 

M EtoOT Anfien 
’■ DRAKE PEHSCWNE' 
„ .CONSULTANTS,- . 
3S Vtaiuta stmt, s 

EUROTEAN SERVICES 

MUSIC, CLTLTURE, FUN 

PEOPLE PERSONALITY 
to £3,50a 

Give pa ’Audio support to this 
ac.'ommodatlng - boss In the 
midst or a EtJmulaUng environ¬ 
ment i Devnotiatraie your 
taltieUre o*,tou attond to 
Clients and ..liaise with salea 
peraontw! all over the UK. 
Display your outgoing per- 
fffi&Sr8 Li-rfwi on 

FILM MAKING P.A. 
to »3.<SOO 

A superb' duac» lo learn- all 
about iKs evening business. 
Because, you are bright and 
lively, thwe s sccpe tor tnltla- 
tire and oomnletr tnvolvwnrnt. 
Lots of client contact, moot¬ 
ings. overseas phone call*, ntn- 
nlrag the office on tout own. 
LA*.. 9.30 "tart It you have 
secretarial aklV* call t^irol Lie, 
75S 0911. DRAKE PERSON. 
NBL CD NS ULT’.NrS. 23o. 
Regent Street. W.l. 

INFORMATION SERVICE 

A dUTorenl kind of lob help¬ 
ing to provide a specialist In- 
formariem Service to leading 
Confcctionrrr Comtvuitea. With 
your friendly blr»:ior ho-w. 
yoa'II coordinate and JtTeild 
ttieetmgs deal wren reports 
nlram reus and hot-ol maunfes. • 
4 weeks hollilsya. L.V.a. 3 
p.m. finish and tal*r a smson 
ticket loan In return for aicre- 
tartal.-'P A. sHtls. Call Lama 
Well734 7186 DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL CONSCLTANTS. 205 
Regent Street, W.l. 

MAYFAIR, W.l 

Young, eoihusUsiIt; Properly 

Investment Manager seeks audio 

secretary to assist hbn. Friendly 
offices near Crrah Park. Satuy 

£3.500 negotiable.* 

■ Phone: Peter Yoon? 

OJ-491 3300 Sinclair ColdsmlUt 

2l>-2fi Queen St.. Mayfair. 

London. W,l 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

TO £^500 
Confidence and flamboyance 
can open aO'doors in the en¬ 
ticing world of public relations. 
As P.A.‘/Sec., yru’ti liaise -lit- 
ttmatianaUy. assist with pros* 
conferences, arrange ...travrt. 
diaries and correspondence. 
Change your life fbr the bettor. 

Ring Nancy on 

828 8055 
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 
.Abford House 

15 Wilton Rd.. S.W.l. 

POSSIBLE TRAVEL I 
£3,600+ + 

As Secr/P-A. to this tost 
moving American your abilities 
and tutiatlvo will receive Jm- 
merti^to recognition. YouTi love 
betnq able to deputL-w to his 
absence and handle cilenis en- Sulrted on jvor own. Under 

e c intent airoa(vsiQiVT>™- 
g ram me. promotion and travel - 
prospects are exceUOR. so 
don’t mbs this «ne. , 

Ring Nikki on . 

828 8055 
CHURCHILL .PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 
Abford House. 

15 Wilton Rd.7s.W_lj 

- £4,W0*+.,. 

SUBSIDISED 

. RESTAURANT 

Paid to- Secntarn^Jt 
Senior .Architect, Gro. 
well spoken a roost. flu 
prestige lob with to 
ntant.- MattrVen Few, ■ 63y 

ALFTtEB' MARKS 
. STAFF _ BUREAU- 

DO YOU ENOW Y< 

GEORGIAN FRQM0 - 

VICTORIANA ; 
.If so this .Antique Gall 
Waiting for yotj. Saras, 
fartal duties short— 
with racetpUoiu Looking . 
clients: £3.500. Penny. gV 
387 0024. ■ 

ALFRED 'MARKS 
STAFF BUREAU' 

MORE JOY LESS GLOOM ! 
When yuu-ve landed tust the 
fob vou Ve always i;jiw,d and 
you ve cniuyvd tlie experience 
so -much.. 

Coffee’s ready—See you soon r 
•Permanent ana Temporary 

JOYCE GUrNESS BUREAU 

n 
K£ Wikm mm IBt 

mm 

fBnanpton Arcade U a few 
5*fp< from. KniBbnbrtd'io Tube 
station. SIMM street am. 

«9 aao7/ooio 
The Recruitment Conouttunta 

ATTEND 
PRESENTATIONS/P.R. 

_Organise public relations and 
publicity evrnu. Supervise 
your own junior. Act as iho 
right hand to tbta fas: moving 

P-R. 'PUBLICITY 
E.^ELH-TTVE and Irani about 
lit" fascinating world of pronio 
and iho businsss wond. Croat 
social enrirorunwu. Oppore 
ttotity, to. pregres*. Vour sec. 
skills'pericmatiri- are all von 
nrvd. Coll Sandra Glbbcmp. 234 
5972. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
f CONSULTANTS!. 

PRIVATE SCHOOL PA 

£4,000 
Total 1 tovolvecneni - In this 

educational environment ! Your 
*pcn*ror1al latanta will guide 
yin In hqnUilng (ho admin, and 
your atdtity to retore with 
(Wide is nreatta oprredated by 
ihe students. Phone now. I'm 
bandy on 

828 8055 
CHUHCKTLL 

Abford HoiS^Ys 
.dwi. 

NEW ZEALAND.GROUP 
£3,5004-+ 

Join nils International com- 
peuuf and become too vtial PA t 
SisL to tills appreciative man. 
You'll be nutAtog the offleo; 
entirely di ho travels Iho 
world—Hucludinil organlztog 

-the ovwwMtt cfletjis. Start Ute 
ball roll tug now. by ringing 
Sandy on 

828 8055 

Abford House. IS Win on Rd.. 
Swl. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
£3,900 

BACK UP 
THE OIL RIGS 

c £3,500 
No shorthand needod to rale 
attractive .secretary tab to 
Hainmenmlih. You’ll set up 

*"552^’, formal atmostiiere Kn-omitfl to a vital field, fitaai- 
Initiative "ate 

LONDON CAREERS 
01-794 0202 

sense of rrsponsfwnty fno 
slioruiandt tn assist the let¬ 
s'* ting boss run this buelpe^v 
Arrange visits with vltitary 
and learn about tho dynomtea 
of title fast moving industry. 
If raspansOdlUy U what you 

*heB “II Jose 

D^smm*- 
P.A/SEC, £4,000 

tn wort fra* Director of over¬ 
seas Operations, w.l Company. 
Ago immaterial, a weS*lho&. 
Strong Admin, ability. 

Ring Sue 
723 7625 

Ztatltf Semlcva 

I Employment Ajy.) 



BB' Avte agents 

I -0 y““O0 Execorn-a 
I ,i11 all'Nand .vc. jay.. 
I i U» help hint . with 

fci. Personnel and 
Trow. H: etc. ICumtnateh. 

ican 

S otc- JComiaau 
»1.4 MU1U. 
EgpJJl CAREERS . 

%0 5146 

fljii-cn- Corartilwnla. 

X SECRETARY 

by • Consultant 

C StJrotfon In Karl ay 
March. Interesting 

f wort. A soiier 
■ded.ibr (tils lovely 

c CiJla 935 3773 

TO PERSONNEL 
<S FROM £3^00 
and' eoaire post lor 

itpertencpd Sccretey. 
Personnel Re’jtlons 
the \vVil End H.Q. 

f. intemuthaa! lino, 
• * lot or real 

■ter■ia%ftmyiasA 
V.l. 639 .• V651 

:nt Agency) ■? 

JGUE 
jAZINE 

’ _ JUS FOR UP TO 
n ^£5,000 
!! Iteri -trill p| Prln.h 
* arotrfrli- company 

1 i ■ ;m i,«» i‘J t; i-lullto 
II - . , VUi - jojiH. Luln’i-riO- 
il di to tikf over j 
., of ;m-j- .i!ng J'.A. 
* Ills LolwiiT. Miss 
" ALU3NT US. 3 9.-23T 
•l mi r.l. «7.wSO 
a nvAnency*. 

iL SECRETARY 

world famous pub- 
a»Usr The Ft-amrta 

eat opponunsy trj 
ifieient on1 the edi- 
of publishing plus 

udty of great com- 
juts and ounce to 
-nur sec. mills aro 
d. Call Sandra GU»- 
5073 fiRAXE PER- 
ZONSULTANTB) . 

IN PERSONNEL 

BOARD LEVEL ADMIN. 
ROLE AT £4,250 

ftepoaslMa, Iniersuing post 
lor 4 very experienced. rosthcr- 
Acal »»alar Sacreury. amble 
at wMistno •fftcueory »t Sward 
Icsal In a BMlor City com>*fty 
«« J wide range .of o&uln. 
activities. Excellent comm ions 

si& usur"""fccB,?ms- 
LA1TCIE & CO.. 

91 Uouraair. E.C.2. 
bDOSJOl 

■ employment Agency i 

ARTS, ANTIQUES 
AND PUBLISHING JOBS 
aro oar tpertlttjr for temporary 
Secrcuulto. Audio Tyvsit. 
Cow TyplM* and Telephumala. 
hor (rand. Vo pay top 
rains, Night woifcTa abo nral]. 
jMc for good trPlate. pi^m- 
contact Carolyn Win 
BEBXADrTTK nr RflfCn ST. 

RSmtitmani COnoutasu. 
-JO-Jj-'h n*st door u, F-uV.cJm 
01-620 0*69 Q1-629 136a 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

Great upyominiiy f ir «7nh{nt,ii> 
male or i-male ro’l-nr imw to 
loai.dynamic learn working In 
Plnalt Kensington showroom, 
tailed Ion |n\<m*na n.i-in run- 

-*"d tr i." - (inciio-n. 
Ad. -Oil. LVs. • Brook hsrrol 
Rurnju 750 Kin, Employment 
oWTlCt. 

SECRETARY/PA. 
Dvmunlc young Sate Director. 
M>eks llvejr. nude or female to 
are as right hand, dealing with 
personal and cUent correspon¬ 
dence. press and Dado func- 
ilona. cocktail partit-s. Own 

In plush showroom. 

BROOK STREET BUREAU 
_ ,CM Mil 
Loiptayroant Service 

SECRETARY Interested In domestic 
jelwire needed -hr the Good 
Hoili *k*Apln<i I nt. a lute. Intnrm- 
Ino Way Job. for rallnp leaver 
or -someone with a -year's experl- 
cnr«. Nice atmosphere, office 
Idose to Vtreorti patlwu. Plow 
rtng BeverlSe Flower on B34 

Tempting Times L Port-time Vacancies 

RUSTY SHORTHAND? 
Inlerosiinq lomporary secre¬ 
tarial goals .where Wflh IQ 
is more important than high 
spends. 
PROSPECT TEMPS LTD 

(Staff Agency) 
629 1331 

HIGH RATES FOR 
NORMA SKEMP 
TEMPORARIES 1 

We ere offering high rates 
to enable ui> lu recruit mare 
secretaries and audio ircrr- 
nilei ro loin our team of 
Temporaries ami benefit from 
oar high nui and the cam we 
dull lake of you. 

' Trt.: MI vs Cool. 01-222 60l>4 

NORMA SKEMP 
Personnel Scroll as Lid.. 

1-1 Brood way. London. BW1 
Dpp. Si. June.1! I’jK. 

Undvroruuml. 

YOU CANT.BEAT US— 
SO JOIN US 

■ Oar temn are the--htn<l of 
uctiiJiiie -to m too money: 
Oust have die-manner atul ere, 
M-tKe to ctoal wttti imuortunl 
y>nb and the aulHy to lake 
over tn thilr bone's absentee, • if 
this sound* llko you ionuci 
KaQtcrine Cropper. 

SENIOR SECRET ARILS. 
Rocndzniant CunmttatUa. 

175 Now Bond Strerl. W.l. 
01-199 0092. 01-J93 MOT 

TAKE YOUR pick l We hare a 
L holer or inttporary lob> for 
SKCfaUMa. Audios. Tvpfota and 
Cerkl. V vou am looking for a 
inreidly and tlltaaiu agency with 
a carlna approach 10 soar needs, 
why not loin the train at Crnre- 
cam ? Call Ccnoconi Staff. 937 
uTI5 CKtoWngion). B5b- U875 
rStrandi, 754 2ot>J iRegreU Sl.t, 

. SELF-MOTIVATED ? 

Lois -if tnltlaitve ? 

• Tele-SWl*9 Eipeffeoce ? 

Help our Salsa Director by 

ubUdntng idiohciw contacts 

and acting as hb PA. for SO 

bourn a wee*. U’a wit giro you 

*21.200 |i.n. '.noth negoUaMe), 

LVa, own office. 

Working for friendly com* 

rviny in Ldgwam Road. 

Call Antra on 01-724 142b. 

Far Interflow f 

BCIUTTARY. Pan-ttme Secretary 
j-i-guirvd for ChirUy opantum in 
l-rfi-m Barnet sens with possibility 
ut uopolntmcm as General SDcro- 
fd-i' al later date. Able >9- rgjxr 

■with stmple accounts. In reply 
isslu age. days and tlmae avail¬ 
able. also salary matured. Bov 
06J.S K. The nmo>. 

MOTOR CARS 

| EMW 52S iutomah'c | 
Y • Chauffaur- drivsn, Immmeu- -J- 

late condition. y 

Y FuiJ aofWeo Wstory avallable. i 

j. First reg(stored Uay. 1976. y. 
41,000 mite. Bills metallic. Y 

Y radio/esasette. X 
£ £6^50 V 

a TeL Mrs. Bradshaw ‘h 
A ' 0732 353271 ? 

RENTALS 

HEXAGON 
ALFA ROMEO 

30 new Alfaa In Block. Same et 
pro Jen. price. Choice of 10 
uced Allas. 10.000 square feet of 
sarvtce facility. The only Alfa 
ipprovad body shop In London 

■ltd Otar £100,000 worth of 
opire pom. 

LEASING OR BUYING 
Call w: 

26 North Hill, Highest*. HB. 
MB S1S1 

1977 CITROEN 
PALLAS 

GS 1220C-MATIC 
S rag., in blue metallic srtih 
matching Interior, radio, sunroof. 
In peak condition and recently 
serviced. Only 3,050 mite, taxed 
to August. Private sale. 

£3,000 
Rlnfl 01-730 4920 today! 

ESTATE AGfcNTSim 
69jBa&£agjhanlMacclU,3>W.L 

ST GEORGE’S DRIVE 
SW1. Ground floor, double bedroom, 
large recap, k. A b. CSO me c.ti. 

CADOGAN Pi SW1 
Mtodprn croand floor flat. Double A 
male bodrooms. Hasp k. A b. £75 

CRANLEIGH PL SW7 
2 double bedrooms, recev. k. A b- 
a mooiha. ebq p.«. 

HAMPSTEAD NWS 
Ground /mor. antique furnlturo, 

cJi.. 3 double bedrooms. 2 
receptions, k, A b. £100 p.w. 

Short Jets in central areas also 
uvaihUoinnt £40 to £400 

01*828 8251 

iP^r UwA1. I 
tfmst ■- ■irr- UMi 

Kenwood 
THE — 
LETTING ;_v 
PEOPLE w 
Tel: 01 402 2271 5 

Wo’fb- in the number one 
posib'on for . furnished 
accommodation. Flats & 
houses. all’ over central 
London from £80-2500 p.w. 

CHARLES PRICE & CO. 
1 Berkeley Square, W1 

493 2222 

24-hour answering service 

SERVICES 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 

Wherever von live, whilevcr 
your age. Ihe LSJ cun help yon 
writs for raonedr. Our corres¬ 
pond tocp coaching wins prate 

MOTOR CARS 

BMW 2002 TD 
rvglotersd. ExctUm 

Colour Hand. 

l j ra i j a r. 

*0ST WITH 
;CTS—IN P,R. 
£3,500 
null. Wed London 
Hans concern’needs 
nt-dw, Scawn/ 
led Ut the work and 
regress nipklly to 
itaras. Miss Burr. 
K 5/T Brompfon 

,'.3r 581 2755 
U Agcncyj. . . 

7AIR, £4,000 

Secretary to. assist 
■a liman of InLer- 
eyialr Cansuhonts. 
. uxbUmiI parks, 
of french. etna1 
Rovertdd*. ■- Acme 

\gtr.). 310. Oxford 
i. h. E-rans). 

93 4000 

>TDADORI 

tNATTONAL 

orapetont tn Italian. 
4ng. along urtth an 
look puMlablao and. 
.inucn to tus/her 
ary around £3.000. 
on qualifications, 
or write to: Mr 

y. Amo Ido • Monda- 
3-4 Argyll Street, 
01-439 4531. 

ICNTAL GYMNASTS for Monday. 
Our enrol*.Insist on happy, well- 

Trii'iiemifT. Svcrelories 
and Typtsis. -ho. recibrocata with 
Top Hun and tnunrdJal* Super 
Hookings. Covent Uardi-n Bureau. 
53 Fleet St.. Eli4. 353 7o‘.<6. 

MEDIGAL SECRETARIES and non 
medical secrmrlM. Bookings tn 
all Hospitals. CreureJ and aurtwr- 
tan. hloh rales. Phene Jenny 
Mills on TSl 9781. Rond Servlrem 

EXPERIENCED . M.C.82 ■ optwor 'Employment Agancyl, . 
uctiW Iw lonj wren assignment —- . 
m a CUT' Insurance Company. 
Phone me. Lesley Nlcol. 6U8 NO1 SHORTHAND. Malar London 
2601 or call in ar Drake Overlord 

.{Agencyj . J30 81shopsg«n7 E,C,3. 
Hosntal require Audlo.'Sec Tor 
3'4 Wks.. 40 wpn. c £72 p.w. 
Gorton Bureau. 495 S8o4, 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES utgenUy 
required for immediate Hospital 
bookings.' M & S Agency. 373 
71B5- 

PRESTIGE HOTEL mudm PA.-Sec 
for thetr Publicity Director. 
Immediate - 3 . week booking. 
Pleas* .ring Bond St.. .Staff 
Bureau, -639 0641, ' 

Np _ SHORTHAND AdcwtUm 
Agency. Wl. reeks Secretary with 
good typing skills foe their 

Accdunt Director. Please, ring. 
Bond St- Staff Bureau, 699 0641 

£2.20 PH GUARANTEED. Speed! 
110'60. West End. Cfty andSYCl. 
Ntcoie, 836 5924,- Just the Job. 
'£mp Agy.> 

£2.30 p.h. .Immedlale week. Top 
Jobs Glty/Weat Bud. Speed* 
1O0 '6Q.—barecr Plan - - Can- 
sulUnu. 734 4284. 

TOURIST OFFICE requires Temp. 
•Secretary -Assistant for- 4/a 
weeks. Curzon Bureau. 493 88o4. 

Part-time Vacancies 

PART-TIME Secreury required for 
two Directors of small Hotel 
Company In South Kmurington. 
5 hours par day by HjReusr- 
tnaru. _ C2.5oo T>-a.—^Telepbono 
581 1591. 

AUDI 100 GL 

Auto. 1975. Colorado Rad 
MeUUic. Black Valour. San-' 
roof.' radio. * 39.600 miles. 
£1.950.. — .ret: Utffifloid 
«05432-1 51426 day: Aren luge 
10543.1 44/1053 ores. 

COMMODORE OPEL GSE 
Laic *76. 26.000 mila*. White, 
Suede SW' trim. sumdof, 

• p.a.s., tint*. H/lmup wlpcn. 
spons wheels, on used spare, 

£4.300 

COPTKORNB 713846 

ECONOMY AND 
COMFORT i 

Datattn 1800. automat:?. 1975. 

N registered, good condition. 
usUal extras. Bargain at 

£1.193. Ring 01-654 7348. 

BMW. New and Used Cars ana 
Motor Cycles, for prices or leas¬ 
ing quote®, ring 01-560 0685. 

. TRIUMPH DOLOMITE 
SPRINT 

ON LA^UJOd1MILES 
White with Black upholstord. 
Perfoct condition. ' £3.500 

TM-D9S4 5000 office or 455 
659B e ran big.*W.'on da. 

MOTOR CARAVAN, Volkswagen. 
1975. Westphalian. Continental. 
Genuine 22.000 mite. Rogulartr 
sea-rice. 1 careful owner. £5.600 
TMephona (Uncolnablre) 0473 
86 212. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

S registered 
SILVER SHADOW ■ 

January 1978 Roila-Royce 
Sliver Shadow ll in Le Mane 

Um wttti magnolia uphols¬ 

tery. Cassette/radio, hide 

■ fittings, head restraints. 
■ Delivery milage .only. 

Ring 047289 212 for 
further details 

1974 BENTLEY T, larch sreaiL 
ounnoaf. heudreeta, ahanffaar 
drivtm. Poll hiataxx. major aee- 
trtce. completed tn Noreruber. 
Mint condition through otR< 
£15.750. 01-373 3296. 

SrrUATIOTfS WANTED 

AROUND TOWN FIATS 
BAYSWATER, W.3.—EaccaUcRZ 
value 1 bedroom flat tn outer 
locution- £48 loti. CJL 

. ST JOHN’S WOOS. 
N.W.8.—AUTactivo. t bedroom 
flat available ficouble term, 
£50. 
; KENSINGTON W.Si—2 bod- 
nwa auboutte, well fur¬ 
nished with good antJuttes. 
£75- 

SOUTH KENSINGTON.— 
Spurious. 2 bedroom balcony 
flat. Available 3 months + 
120. 

KNZGHTSBIUDCE.— Modem 
2 bedroom flat tn Mock, oec- 

. onda. Bran Harrads, value az 

.01*229 0033 

.WOODFORD SQ-. W.14 
AnrwUveiy fltmUhod town 

house, close to HoUaod Park. 6 
buds., study, dbla, recept., 
kitchen. 2 bathrooms, garage, . 
£300 p.w. 

.. BELGRAVIA, S.W.l 
Modern furnished town 

house. 3 recepL. main badroom 
with baibroom and ctroailun 
room on suite. 3 further beds, 
and l bath, fully fitted kitchen, 
up. w.c., atan quarters, 
garage, esoo p.w. . 

CHARLES PRICE 
483 2222 

24-hoar xnswerfns sonic* 

PLEASANT GARDEN SQUARE 
STUDIO APARTMHvTS ■ 

to IM at £35-£45 per weak hd. 
Novtar farnlshed and daenr- 

arad. Inriuslvo of cutlery 
crockery, fridga and indlYldnaJ 
cooking fariduea. One bath¬ 
room par two ajmronoais. 
Weekly change of linen. DaSy 
hreakrajl tnemded. 

Ideal tor hnrf»«w TTmrte 
requiring regular or temporary' 
accommodation in London. 
Minimum 6 months let ore- 

■i | rVA^Bkzk 

write for raoruA-. Our corres- 
pondcace coaching wins prate 
all over the world. Free copy 
of_ writing far Out Press " 
rroev. 

London School or 'JaunmlUm 

£8-&oHmnn* a‘■• 

CARhER AND EDUCATIONAL i-ui- 
daace for all ages. Coaonlt CariMr 

w-»- 

HYMHpnST/PSYCHOLOCIST. P.J. 
MilUn. Estab. otrar 14 years, 

• Hailey St. and N. London. 
Appointments, Ol-BOO 4045 day. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Loans 
U4v 375 Regent SjTrwTl7t§* 
1795. loans from £50. No seen 
UT- 

PERRIER & DAVIES 
6 BEAUCHAMP PLACE. S.W.3 

584 3232 
£50: Kensington lower ground 

KING & LOCKWOOD 
876 6967 

‘Bornoa damUf imuaa. Jlnunyg- 

S9.neesfisje 
fT*b. £53 P-v- 
S.WM5. Viror of rtv^r. Newly 

!“'2r5“i7a5p.^d-" ' 
vi-iMiw. Short vrett.Rlchniona 

p-w-: ... 

KENSINGTON, W.B 

Maws flat now avrilaWe behind 

Wrot Tiff"1*"** Air* terminal. 3 

double beds. lame recap.. Bt- 
euro, 'bathrooms patio and 

garage. £83 p.w. . 

XW: Godatming. Surrey 6721 

at £75 0258 

C8u: 3-tvomad matMnetto 
behind SUxaio square, owner 
bos decorated charmingly. 
£90: 2-bedroom ed house In 
rery_ quiet, pretty mews, 

£155?' 3rd. and 4th floor mit- 
«me«e In heart of Belgravia: 5 
bedrooms. 3 reception. Our 
usual ran high standard. _ 
£150: S-bedroomed river flow 
Chrises flat; porterage. French 
windows and tomm : 6-8 
months. ■ 
£175: Idoal bustnaronari'a pad. 

terrace. 
MRS. SDOfET FERRIKR 

HOLBORN 

Spacious, centrally heated, first 
floor flat. 3 double bedrooms, 
lounge, dining room, kitchen, 
bathroom. w.c.. washing 
madia*, dryer, lame fridge, 
incur, colour T.V., stereo, 

£250 p.w.. r.eg. 

Available now. 

5 minutes OK 
Tel.: ot-fl 

and West End., 
6 6501. 2-4 

Nortofic Capital Group Ltd. 
Telephone 01-583. 0601. BxL 37 

World in Action, typically and topically, examines the plight of . 
those for-whom the electricity bill is just too much. 
The first of The Americans series to raise even a flicker of 
interest in tiiese' jaded'eyes is the profile of Mrs President Carter. 
Every. Eirst Lady has had'her mystery, her own style and her influence, 
None more so than the farmers wife from Georgia.—l.R.R. 

ADAPTABLE. _ widely travelled 
□Millsman, 56. fluent In Arabic. 
Spanish, Turkish. French and 
English with good knowledge of 
Danish. Italian and Gmu. seeks 
jntertetiy position. Plsue can 

KENSINGTON, W-8 

Mewa flat now awflaha behind 

Wool London Ah- Terminal. 2 

doubla beds, lame roc op U-in. 
kitchen, baibroom. pdtib and 
garage. £83 p.w. 

Tel.: GodaJming, Surrey 

67210 or 373 0258 

PYRFORD. SURREY. £560 pjn. 
' ™«4ea«. 33ft. lounge, 3 

doable badraoms. k. & 2 b., 
fUra. Gas CJL 2 garages. 26 
ntin|^ Waterloo.—TeL^ Byfleet 

™J*- Conlara us now on 5&4 

BROADWOOD GRAND 6ft RUe- 
wpod. torn 1915. Reconditioned 

- by Braedwoods 1968. since then 
nhimys tuned by them. £1.350. 
Vlow Wimbledon.—946 1274.. 

DIAMOND INVESTMENT.   For 
. contact, the leading 

specialists, Diamond .■■Selection 
Limited. 67a, Ha Mon Garden^ 

' London. E.C.i. 01-406 8045: ■ - 

PERODO 1977 CALENDAR wanted 

PS'AfeKSSSSg 
feS1,?^,,fo^B.).wUUOT' TB1^ 

EXCLUSIVELY TO WARDROBE in 
»» Wag End- The First CbrtBtian 
Anlard Stria Collection has flat 
mrived at 17 Chittram 8treet and 
20 Now Kind Street. 

FINE QUALITY French 19th 
Century bracket dock. Horiolse- 
•haB mn& Ormutu with enamel 
numarala. £600.—Tri. ewnlusa. 
WoctMug 301785. 

COMPACT MODERN -upright plana. 
Good condition. Regularly -timed. 
£290- OJLO.—605 9540 or 750 
0934. 

IOPARD SKIN COAT. SMI 
trimmed. Size 14. £10,600 or 
pear offer.—Telephone Mr Bean-. 
moot, 01-930 11B4. 



A.D.VERTTSI N G 

To place an 

advertisement in any of 

these categories,.tel •. 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 

ONLY 

01-337 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 

01-278.9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE' ‘ 

AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9331 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 1234 

Queries in -connexion with 

advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 

cancellations or 

alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 

01-837 1234, Extn 7180. 

All advertisements are 

subject to the conditions 

of acceptance of Times 

Newspapers Ltd., copies 

of which are available 

oo request. 

Appointments Vacant 18 
Business to Biilnew .. 11 
Commercial Property ... 11 
Dvniwtlc anti Catering 

Situations 21 
Educational •• _ ... 21 
Educational and Public 

Appointments .. lO ond 11 
’Entertainments .. ... B 
Financial ... ..' • 2t 
Flat Sharing ■. 23 
For Sato.23 
Lagal . . .. 21 
Motor Cars . . ... 23 

PHtmc^oiices ‘ *. M 31 
Rentals .. ... ..... 23 
Secretariat and Non- 

Seeretarial Appointments . 
21. 22 and 23 

Services.23 
Situations Wanted .. 23 
Wanted .. 23 

Sox No. replies shoniil bo 
addressed to: 

The Tima* 
p.O. Box 7 . 

N«w PrirUng Haasa Square 
Cray » Ina Road 

. Lon doc WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines for cancellslions and 
alteration* to copy (except for 
proofed arfvnrtisomants) » . 
13.00 firs.’prior to tha day of 
publication. For . Monday's 
isfoo the deatUloa Is 12 noon- 
Saturday. On aH cancell*lions a . 
Stop Number win bo Issrfad to 
the advertiser. On any 
subsequent quories regarding 
the cancellation, this Stop. 
Number mum to quoted. 

■ PLEASE CHECK YOUR 

AD. We make, every 

effort to avoid errors in 

advertisements. Each 

one is carefully .checked 

and proof read. When 

thousands of advertise¬ 

ments arc handled each 

day- mistakes do occur 

and we ask therefore. 

that you check your ad 

and, if yon spot an 

error, report it to The 

Classified Queries 

department immediately 

by telephoning 01-837 

3234 (Ext 7180). We 

regret that we cannot 

be responsible for more 

than one day’s incorrect 

insertion if you do not. 

■ The CORD . . . grant tore 
according (a thins own hairUafW 
fufll air thy counsel. —-PsaOn 
CO:'. 1,4. . 

BIRTHS 
BAKERE.—On 1st February to 

Ronald and Jane mso Earths)—- 
Twin sons (Richard Daniel Maltton 
and .Andrew Francis Il.dilon.). 
two brothers lor Hugh and 

_ Katharine. 
COB BOLD.—On February 3rd. at 

B.M.H. Hint/-ho, to Yvonne meo 
Han i and Richard—a daughter 
(Katharine Eh^aheth): . 

HARRIS.—On 4ih February, at 37, 
WeUeck SL. - lo Patsy <nee 
Frasor-Blalrei and Michael—e 
daughter. The BMl Inn. Aston 
Chiu on. 

HEWITT.—On JSt February, 1978, 
at the Royal Sussex County Hos¬ 
pital. Brighton, to Solly mee 
Lacqyl and Gavin, a daughter— 
Retoecca Jana. 

HUNDT.—On 31*1 January, to 
Gillian i nee Lvwandoj ond Otto. 

OHAMD^On 1st' February, at 
University College HospKal. Lon¬ 
don, to Elizabeth ■ nee Wales) 
and David—a son (Duncan 
Davtdl. 

PASCALL.—On Feinary -.3rd. In 
Bona; to Aina and James, a 
rtanqhler-—AnUiea Virginia. 

RIPTOH.—On 37Ui of January In 
Leamington Spa. lo Angela 'nee 
Goodman > and Peter—a sotr 
'Edward CTiartcs). a brother lor 

_Polly and Guy. 
SHEPPARD.—On February 3 at 

U.C.K.. London, to Deborah fuco 
Robinson) and Hush Sheppard— 
a daughter I Jessamj- Gale), a 
sister lor Gregory. Banuhy and 

DEATHS 
AHIEL.—On Friday 3rd Fobnwinr. 

1978. peacefully, at Cnlvmjty 
College Hospital, .our bolovcd 
Bony, aged fib. An immeasur¬ 
able lose. 

»EU„ On February 3rd. Indy 
Margaret FrcdKXfl, peeeelutlyTwt 
Euxton Hall. Euxtno. near 
Ghorley. Lanmshlre. Wife of 
Uto lax* Sir Stanley BrtL O.B.E.. 
JJ*.. D.L.; mother ot Morgan* 
(For ton i and grandmother-of 
Mtehask Diana, Sarah.and David. 
Private family funoraL Requiem 
m«j will bo offered at St. Mary's 
Church. EttXton, oh Tuesday.-vth 
Feb., at 11 a.m. 

COOKE.—On Fobnranr 3rd. 1978. 
at Ida homo In Hanley. 
Radcllffe owMqr cooks, the 
very dear husband of Rosemary I 
■and much loved Daddy of Victoria-1 
an Sandra. Funeral Service tu 
Ran dill's' Park - Crematorium. 
Lraihcrhcad. on Thursday. 9lh 
February, at 2 pan. Flowers to 
James * Thomas Ltd., as East 
Lane. West Horsley. Surrey. 

COPELEYiWILUAMS. WALTER ED¬ 
WARD, dear husband of Anthea, 
suddenly In Spain. 1st February. 
Funeral has taken place. 

CR05TMWAHE EYRE-On '3rd 
February. 1978. 3lr Oliver 
Croslhwnlto Eire at BlaUtun'S. 
Salisbury. Rhodesia. 

DAVIES. ANTHONY I. O.—On 3rd. 
February, in Florida. Loved hus¬ 
band of Betty and utter of 
Foul. 

FLEETWOOD. Frederick • Raymond 
. of .193 .Goarpa StmL .Stota 

Valley, New Zealand.—On Janu 
ary *«h.i 197$,-w bud HosnntflF 
loved husband ot Uiu late Maud 
£UalKUi flvetwood, loved father 
of Jennifer and Raymond. f3tfitr-' 
in-lav.- o{ . Mervyn and - loved 
grandfather of Steven and Martin. 
Aged 69 yiao. 

FROST ARTHUR ERNEST. Oil 2nd 
February. 1978. at Ramsgaoi 
General-HmuBl}.*, Formerly cap¬ 
tain A.C.C.. beloved husband, 
father and grandfather.- 

HERBERT, suddenly on February 
2nd.- 1978. ar Bryanaton. Ray¬ 
mond George, aged 39 .years of 
The Gallop. Bryanston.' Blond- 
ford. Dorset. Funeral Service at 

''the Roman Catholic Church. 
Blandlord, on Tuesday. February 
7th. at 11 a.m.. to be fallowed 
tay Interment at Durweston near 
B landlord. ’ 

HINE.—Oh Friday. - 3rd February. 
1978. suddenlT but vw peace¬ 
fully. In Bromley Hospital. 

.. Rachel. darting wife of Wing 
Comnuwfn- DouoJos H4nc. RAF, 

• and beloved mother of JuUq. aavl 
Lisa/ - v 

HOARS.—On 31st January. 1978, 
after a short lUnoss. hx hospital. 
Geoffraor fSeoycm. of Clover 
House. Aldeborgh. beloved hus¬ 
band of Phil, roving and much 
loved father of GcrcTd. Clemency. 
FaUcior and -Rosemary. Thanks¬ 
giving service ot St. Mary's 
Church. Old Harrow, on Wednes¬ 
day. 8th February. » 2.30. No 
flowers, but donations In his 
memory may bo emu to tho 
H.N.L.T.. c/p Barclays Bank, 
Aid'-burgh. ■ 

ION IDES.—On February 1st. at St. 
Thom04 Hospital. Haverfordwest. 
Pembrokeshire. Michael Gooruo 
Iodides, latterly of Tenby and ] 
previously of Ockham MU1. [ 
Rldev.' surrey. Beloved husband I 
of Margaret I "Peg ay ■ and much 
laved rather and grandfather. 
Eucharist on Monday. February 
bih at 1I.OO. Funreal on Thus- I 

[il tv.ti y.v t :«0w 

^■CANCER. kESE ARCH • 

*' I wish 1 could do aomc- 
thtne." How many times have 
you gald or thought that 7 
You, cun help by remembering 
that tha: -imperial . Cancer 
Research Fund's work depends 
compiatoly - an yoituitarv 
support. Your donation will 
farther -our cancer rescan h 
mik and the hospital treai- 
jnent of cancer patients. Please 
send your gift (a: 

Imperial Cancer Research Fond. 
P.O.- Box l£3. 

. Lincoln’s Inn Fields. 
London VC3A 3PX 

DIABETES • 

will hare to be conquered - 
AND YOU’ CAN HELP TO SAY 

‘ WHEN ’ - 

«Aw donation' to -cor ■ research. 

fliiWi ..will, he- well. $R$|l!.- -ToL- 

Thb RtT Hem. Lord RnticlMfa- L 

G.C4B.. C.B.B,. British 

■Dlabcttc’ Association ••(Dopt. 

Tlttn. 8/6. Alfred Place. - Ldi\-< 

'ion: vtalE TEE.. 

'MARIE CURIE 
/ . AND-FRIENDS ■ 
AN ENTERTAINMENT. -. 

. •oW tiia -oaffl.-trf-BBOTV’S 
•* Merle Carle ", with Jana 
Lapotaire. Nigel HewUicmc. 
Maurice ■ Denham ana C^r! 
Davtg. in a*tf or the Jmpcrial 
Cancer Research Fund.'Bundny. 
I2ih Febrocry. at P. n.m.. 
Shaw Theatre. London. Ring 
01-388 1394 to reserve your 

css csss 

■ ilK HOLIDAYS *’ 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 

BRITISH ISLES 

THIS YEAR ? 

for iht.. toldoBt selection- of 

hotels, aclf-eaiortnp.. ole holi¬ 

days tills rear consult The 

Tlmei 11 Hol^aj-B and Hotels 

fn Great Crtlaat * Ireland ” 

special featurc appearing'ovaty 

SATV^Dd Y .J^NTIL^APRIL £13. 

Advcrtisoia :. wUb , tSkcangica 

wishing to taka advantage or 

high disco mis’ and'-ibach a 

proven hoUdav' market place 

ring Bridget or Slrila on' 01* 

C7R 0131. 

EASTER HOLS. HSUPT Families 
: needed <n S.E. England for 

French an pair otris 2oth Marcb- 
Aprll. Phone- Vac. Work. Oxford 
41073. 

COTTAGE HOLIDAYS in rural 
Britain. Colour" brochure iro.-u 
V.F.B. .R.H. ■. 15 Rodney Riud. 
(hiritmUuim- «02421-S9313'.' -~ 

. HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SPECIALISTS GJ - 
ECOxMOMY FLIGHTS 

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBL'RU. WEST 

TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE. 
I.ISA. SOL-m AMERICA. 

CAIRO. 
l.A.T. LTD. 

* Part Mansions Arcade ■ 
l Stolen House J. KnlghlsbrlJgc. 

London; S.ia.1.- 

:■ - ■■01-5812121/2?$ - ' 
■ ATOL 487D. Airline Aoe-am, .' 

Established since lyro 

CORFU OR CRETE 
Doe lo /ireriv-helmlnjr 

- r-jp-jn .-e w«« advise that eou 
book your Greek Island holiday 
row with the spfe-riat.-Ls. Con- 

.vened windmills, villas, bvatii 
’ houses, siu-t-cs. apartments. 

s^tfllcs parties ". Pclce-s 
tfom E125-E2io P-0--',2 wfes.. 
inci.. day Kind, flight. Mold, 
optional cooks md private 
pools. If you haven't a bro- 
Surc. tel. Ol-eST 6073 -24 
hrs.) : If you have, book ncrr: 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAI'S 
296 Regent St. London. W.l. 
ABTA. L\TA. AfOL 21oB. 

PORTUGAL 
ESTORIL 

EFstar luxury banialns. 1 week 
at Hotel E*iorU Sol and Hotel 
tiutneho. From 299 includes 
Might, transfers. 1 dinner show 

EXCLUSIVELY GREECE 
We have specialised on Corfu 
for 7. years -and this year wo 
also extended our1 expertise to 
Crate. We have a regular 
clientele, who know th?i by 
paylbg a little more, they zre 
ao:tino the holiday they ra* 
qu^v with no snags or dis¬ 
appointments. Our brochure 
feature* luxury houses, solf 
catering nllas. village houses 
iltic. car hlrcl. charming pen¬ 
sions. hoibls. studios. .All prices 
include maid, nignt and some 
villas include cook, boat or 
rap. 
From £lD0.’£3:-O per person, 
two wee'as. 

Corfu ^Uas Ltd. 
IbB Wal'.nn srree!. S.W.3 

Tel. 01-581 0851/4 
.r-?? U-J3X. 34 hours' 

IF THERE’S a Cheaper 
Wav of Travelling 

—We don’t know it l 
Low cost nights on scheduled 
air: Lies a! ihirse Incredible 

allkarn travel 
41 Charing Cross Rd-, 

London, W.C.2. 
01-437 63C5 (A» Agraai 

PARIS £27 
Pc and saver arra itg<tm dj, Is la- 
c.uitmo direct let right nvm 
CLt-^lck a Oriy every Friday 
and Sunder, an Incredible 
£27 return. 
:* aUr centra Ur s’tcattd hoteL 
rrtvaie facilities, an Incredible 
i.34.50. 
A selertioa of other ho:c!a 
iTaiaVc. 

l^HANCURY TRAVEL 
ISO tT■. Campden HUi Hoad, 

loin.lon. W.8. 
x . 01-229 B4ai ’ :■ 

.YBTA-ATaL 6590 
24-hour brochure service 

IF THERE’S a Cheaper 
Wav of Travelling 

—We don’t know it! 
Lo’v cos: fJghu on scheduled 
ciritnta at’. - these incredible 
prices. Stout snan £43. Pomi- 

BEl .; from £60. Switzerland 

from £57. Idly tram £61 and 
Greece from £6L*. E. Europe 
iram CS2. 

allkarn travel 
123 Gloucester Road. Londonv 

S.W.7. Tel. 01-370 3183. 

01-837 24-16 - • 

DIAL JHESE. DIGITS AND. 

YOUXL DIAL A HOLIDAY. 

YOU’LL NEVER FORGET. 

SPETSE .HOLIDAYS 
9 Brunswick Omtre. 

London. W.l. 

24-Ur. BroAure BjrviCA 
Assoc. ATOL 700B 

GENEVA FROM £45 

C.P.T. offer the most copipre- 
htnslc® Milt* of night* In 
Geri«ra fnr sW CUchis Jnd ciUf 
lour*. We llr dally exv^ *9f 
“u-ssday* throuBhout UiiJW 
nichs arc by smart ,Batten 
tofeianLui BAC l-ll J« 
from Gatwlck Airport. Thraw 
are vacancies for most daw 
throughout the winter and we 
ena arrange Geneva Mtei*. 
ear hire, ski hot ala to £oia- 
rnariur and ecach cannoetlons 
lu most malor ski resorts. 

For hill details contact: ■ 

CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL LTD 
J6Ua Fulham Road 
London. SM‘10 WEL 

Telephone Ol-oul Slgli 
ADiA ATOL 3fi9B 

SET * SKI * SKI * SKI 
UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

flS British Airways to tho 
valua skiing (n Enrojso 

wham Scott* l» less than £1 i>«r battle: a * course meal 
ess man E1.50: the Lin Pass 

is £10 par week and holiday 
prices start at £79. Unbeliev¬ 
able 7 Almost ! Unbeatable. 7 
Certainly 1 Send for our In- 
fo.-cna.Uve colour brwdrtirs: 

FREEDOM UOUDAVb 
48T Earls CL Rd.. WS bEJ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-937 6306 lATOL 432B). 

FLY TRADE WINGS 
WORLD WIDE 

To: Brussels, West Africa, 
NtErabl. Dor «ss Salaam. Trti- 
nui. Sooth Africa. Cairo. The 
Middle East end Far East, 
Australia. India and Pakistan* 
and Sooth America. 

TRADE WINGS fAir Agts.) 
164 War-door St.. W.l. 

Tel.: 01-437 6304/3121 
_ 01-459 0359 
•Telex 888669 HERRY. 

(XrtpteL, a weeks 

Stunned Holidayy 

- ■ 
ToL 01-561 3166 (24-hntzr . 

GCTVCO) . L. 
jdbta Member- aTOL. 53&S. 

ZURICH, £45 
Chancery day let 
departures ■ to Znflai .WHY 
IfcomdsT »id Sunday throuoh- 

TURIN - ■ -Eg? 

Europe-a , tOT' aa' rwona. 
Security of ABTA boitned tour 
operatne. ' 

BEMARKABLI 
WINEOFFER 

190 
ABTA. ATOL -WW; . 

04-br answwtta service 

94 Lansdpwne hoy 
(off Raiietay street). Vi.il 

TeL 01-409 0431/2/3 : 
■ABTA 43306. THex 36753 

K1V, 

Bf&cncllgoed House. Ludchurch. 
Nartrortt. Pembrokoshtni. 

KHIGHT.r-rOn. February IsL. aufl- 
denlv. at With net! Fold. Chortpy. 
Mol lie, beloved wife of Brannon 
and-' door mother ,vof Rosemary. 

’ Eileen. Janet. KUary and Alice. 
LLOYD.—On. 2nd February, 1978. 

peacefully. Mr. Leslie Lloyd, at 
me Raya! -Masonic. Ho?pu»f. C»- 
matlon at Putney Yale on 9th 
February at 2 n.m. Ftcrwere to 
P. W. Ballard A Son Lad.. 506 
Old Bromploii Road. S.W.S. 

IN MEMORIAM 
MARY. 6tit Feb.. 

zsa4-26ttt Feb.. 1969. For 
Mother on her Birthday with love. 

a<i\Ta ;4ttil 

J. H. JCErrf'ON. Ho. 
funeral directors 

Day or Night Semen 
Private- Chapel* 

49 **$351 &#’’’■»■ 
49 Marines Road. W.9 

01-937 0757 

ANNOUNCEMENTS - 

PUBLISHING SECRETARY for tUL 
publishing co. See Sec. Vac*. 

LADY companion wanted by wife 
of busy professional man (who 
won t retire) to' share modern 
attractive bunoalow on aatsUrts 
of. East Grlneicad. Box 0663 K. 

mTVSJaTJ* MldKatttng lnterosut. 
JULIANA'S^—AnsLMant to Posoa- 

nel. Record Manager—«ee Non- 
Sec. A ppts. • 

ARE .YOU A SQUARE SMCER bat 
too busy to indulge ? Miss the 
rush hour and sing with ns, 6-SO 
Wed. evenings, §L James'* Su. 
Details: Cohn Scull. 930 5474 
f office t. , 

EXPERIENCED COUPLE seek 
demanding position- See Sits. 
Wanted. • 

BUSINESSMAN requires Italian ]*s- 
• son*. See Services. 
MAYFAIR. WM^pES.SOO neg. See 

Secretarial Appts. 
NURSERY SCHOOL teartwr, W.l. 
_ Sec Public and Ed. Apsis. 
PART-TIME ecnertHRcd uardener 
_required. See bom. Slla. 
THE CONTROVERSIAL Courbet. 

Edward Lode-Smith dfscnsace the 
art of one of the most important 
19th cetmirj’ artists, whose work 
is now on exhibition at the Royal 
Academy. In the February Issue 
of The mustt-ated. London News. 

YOUR SUMMER HOLIDAY 
STARTS HERE l 

. -ATHENS FR-£69. 
MALAGA FR. £60 
PALMA FR. £60 ■ 

’Weekend ite-patrpre thronghqitf- 
the summer. Afc*o'n*kny -urorM- 

.wgj spring mi*rpvw _a rati- _ 

write, -pixrrse far- hooch ar* 

Great Wapping-Wai 
. 60 WAPPINQ HIGH 
.... LONDON. BO- 

TeL: 01-488 398 
■’CsodraBM soMect i 

RESISTA CARPS 
- • -• . J i . 

MeraM« - BrpadhxHtL- - - 

wute. stain -Matetant an 
wearing. S32& sq. yd, 

Wilton* from ci.fiOs. 

*048 Brmnptoa Hoad. 9. 

jCoppoalts Bcandanp p 

01-589 3238/? 

265-7 New nw’t B 
EUraon.** Green. S.W 

.01-731 2688 

48 HOUR. FITTING SSS 

London’s lsrsoet ladege* 
BQPpQm Of - plain Carp* 

fMiiia: 

ECONAIR; NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

Visit Friends and Rotative* to 
KENYA. S/W/CENTRAL 

DON’T MISS OUT on -the Incredible 
Mary Fox Union Sale. Fantastic 
bargains In nbnes. carnets, tiles, 
furniture, housohofd objectfr and 
ol/ts.—l. Elystan Street. London. 
S.W.3^ 

*■ VIVA ESP AN A". Alicante £66; 
Barcelona £56. , Madrid £74- 
P3lma’£69. scheduled flights from 

’ Beatiuw. Manchester and to 
-■over 30 other European def-a- 
- nations. ■ Boadecia _Tou». 46A 
■ Gloucester Rd.. Sh7. 01-384 

7123. pTA. .. 

SCI ITALY.—Dolomite* In Faint di 

: !§§?- 
flight. 3-sur hoteL .Eng. bkist.. 
even. meal. Also 7 dev pack, of 
ski itire. ski pass. IP hrs. tesson 
for £30.—01-734 3094. Pan 
Pacific. Agents. ATOL 702B. 

TRAVEL WORKSHOP 
repeat slide show i Fri. 10 
Feb. 6.15 for 7: phone far 
rk-tails’, or our suggestions for 
Porruoal. ' Spain. Merocco. 
Corsica. Italy and Greece: or 
os’* for our colour brochure 
now. 

TRAVEL WORKSHOP 
S Garrick St.. WC3E 9AZ 

01-836 7836 

now on sale, price’ SOp. 
ENCUSH TUmONf B.A. Sec Scr- 

ST. AWARD'S SCHOOL, Oxford. 
6th Jorm ontranffis sritobrshlps. 
Soo ErfucaoonaT. 

ANCIENT MARINERS, now sending 
out dlstoosa signals, ore cared for 
by us. Pteesc ocfcsowiedgc .wtih a 
gut to: General Secretary, D. j. 
LoTferty. J.P.. Royal 
Alfred Seafarers Society. 11 Wes¬ 
ton Acres ”, . woodmansfernfi. 
Lcme. Baodtod. Surrey. SM7 

_ 3HB.__ ■ i. 
SELF MOTIVATED 7 Lots of taraa- 

■ tlvo 7 3w JW-TImo. . . 
ORGANIZING SBCRCTARY . Wltll 

admin, gWitty. see Gen. Vacs. _ 
INTELLIGENCE ENTHUSIASM, -See 

SK&. Wanted. , 
LUFTHANSA restores adiWlnnml 

Passenger Services Staff at Heath 
notf Airport.—Seo. Non- ■ -Sec. 

NEUrfA^CONCEiVBD human Ilf* Is 
precious. Don't kin tt. Lore and 
cherish u. We’ll help you. CaH 
life rt>926 ZlSBTt - - - 

NATIONAL MEDICAL- CHARITY 
seek offices.—Bee Property - Wanted. . ’ • ■ . 

TEMPORARY TEACHER urgently 
required Turin.. See‘Pub and Ed. 

HAY TO ARABIA, wlihky UkS to 
pjuRimei? 

CORFU. — Bench studios fur a 
pers. Lux. villa, pool, family 
vULas/apts. - Taiorna holidays- 
Prices from Cl20 n.p. S wits.— 
SCnma Hondjys. 'So Patti tana 
Sa.. London 5.W.3. 01-561 
1915-0969. (ATOL 1090B.1 

CORFU, £55, Spain £43. Swi&ae 
S65. France £53. Athena £65. 
Colour brochure for hotels, elite*, 
zrertments. Wondsr Travel, 77 
New Bond St.. W.l. 01-499 
9393. ATOL BSOB. 

CYPRUS IS OUR: ' 
... COUNTRY 

Who betteF'fa arrange row 
holiday than a . toaU \. 
hotels, self .catertng. -and the 
AmnUiu! BaaCb Hotel: . 

AMATHUS HOLIDAYS 
51 Tottenham ComdRoad. . 

tS'SJtS 
ABTA WTA6 ATOL 450 B 

UNSPOILT PAXOS Md Corfu, vtilos 
on the sea with privacy. bMts 
and maid. From £160 tac-fn^jt. 
Greek Islands Club.- 66 High S*j,i 
WaJron-on-niato**. Sr. W.-oa-T, 
20^77 (24 hrs.) ABTA. ATOL 
S48B. 

GREECE. SPETSAI ISLAND^—Jarg* 
Hngti*-run.-. -canrad -ryMi.- -6 
double rooms.. sloops a-ia^fPpm 
May set. brnktot prevtoKS. ln- 
f at mol atmosphere. _ front £120 
per person 3 weeks btctndtofl 
Right—Rtofl 063-982 3445. 

DIAMOND INVEST! 

SEMn^AR$(fr^ 

Far diaaflt cmttecita-sO 
Diamond SeleciiMt Lb- 

57a Hgtiha-Garden,’ Lbadt 

,.. BARGAIN AT £1 

"Almost brand; new brow 
male coat Modern. 'well; 
rail length nude—autos. 
atte 12-14. 

Sing.v 05^639-5059 

MOTOR CRUISER 

FOR SALE. Little ured 1974 
twbl'xcrew 40ft diesel-motor 
belter.' Sleeps 6. 3 hood*, 
fully , equipped. Range _ 500 

- miles.' lying South of France^ 

PRICE £39.500. 

PHONE L.F.C.. 730 0833. 

GROVES SQUASH CLUB,. SL 
John's Wood. Vacancies, ladles 
particularly welcome.—01-386 

reliable, ecoiromynrqms to more I a^a ?roi.~r;Qn“ 
than 100 destinations. Capricorn ABTA. ATOL o69B, 
Travel. 31 Ebury Bridge Rd.. 1 
SW1. 01-750 6163 tAlrllM 
Agents). . 

CREEK EASTER in Paxns and 
Corfu. Departures to April. Per 
brochure and details rOcmCicl: 
Greek Island* Club. 66 High SL. 
Walton on Thames. Sy. TeL: 
30477 (24 hra.) ABTA. 

-- MARBELLA TOPGOLF. Pay flights 
SKI ITALY* Last minute bargains seg drice tar. hutrte. nwtmeuta.- 

and vacancies on most dales mewt f*e*. Brodjire Etnraraa 
throughout Ih*. winter from only ’ Tapgplf. 01-904 3308 (ABTA, 
£79. Call C-P.T.. SSf 3191. ATOL 876B). . 

USA £64. CANADA £78., Pally 
deps. guaranteed- No sandbr. 
flJecos^ . Tours. 01-485 . ; 6076- 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,827 

mm 

SB 
IiasHisrarn 
. b - o a-g- n r n - 
lafapiEinaHrtfla: 
. n-1* n s a a b 

sraanas 
m s m n a 

Sar^ran - • - 
1 is n 3 n b a n 

assn 
a n h isi a 

Ksi^B3Q^l i¥HMHnnWH 

I n-n sms ra n 

hmaa: 
13 B 'B n 0 is 3 

MIRROR, MIRROR 
QNTHEWVEXw^ 

For a fairer fece, come . 
to Sel&idges Beanty Flay- 
ground. Where you can try 
the latest cosmetics and 
skia cares, have a pro¬ 
fessional make-up or dab¬ 
ble about by yoorselE with ' 
expert beauticians to ad¬ 
vise you. Its a unique 
chance to experiment with 
the latest products and 
colours, totally free,and - 
it’s an invaluable dx-' ' 
periencfi-We won't be 
selling products in t^e. 
Playground and there's no . 
obligation for yon to buy 
anything. Of course, if yon 
want to,yotfH find every-J 
thing in our cosmetic de¬ 
partment on the ground. 
float So why not come 
along. After aH, nothing 

could be fearer. 
From Monday 6th Fd>- 

rnary to Saturday ISth 
February 197S from 9am to 
5.30pm daily. Thursday 

Oxford Street, 
LondotLWIAlAB 

01-6291234., 

UK HOLIDAYS 

INSTANT FLATS—London.- Luxury 
serviced. Mr. Page. 573 3433. 

COTTAGE HOLIDAYS In rural 
Britain Colour brochure frarn 
VFHiR’B). 15 Rodney Road. 

_ CheUeaham (03421 56515. ' 
S. CORNWALL. Fisherman-* cot¬ 

tage. £36 p.w. MevauIssey 2464. i 
ADVENTURE HOUDAY GUIDES. 

Abroad or ‘Brireln. details if 
lOO's of arthitica from Amnbij 
and tiang-9tiding lo •y^iba-diylnq. 
From W. H. Snrtlh. Wti . at £1.60 
each from Vac. ’Work lTD. Rark 
End St- Oxford. 

N. WALES.—Three collages, efteops 
4. 6 and 8. In private park. 3 
mis. sea. Pnlty equipped. Tennis. 
Free from Ea«cr.^Abcrgole 

_ 823110. ' ’ ’ ’ • 
FLUSHING.—Hartxmrame Cornish 

fishing UtHage. Snug cotiage With 
C.H. and T.V. Ideal Tor spring 
break —W'oybridge 40860. __ 

SUMMER JOBS DIRECTORIES. 
Abroad or Britain. In W. H. 
Smith, etc-.-sr £1.95 each'or 
from Vac. Wish. 9 Rub End SL. 
Oxford. 

WINTER SALES 

CHEAP SCHEDULE_FLIGHTS.— 
•Late Travel. .437 6071- Air Agts. 

AUSTRALIA. N-Z. and' U.SA>- 
Economlcal fora* with ■ expert 
personal -advice. 01-638 0411. 

. Cohuabto ^TraveL 85 London 
Wati. E.C-2% A.B.TJL and 
ATOL 835B Bonded Airline 
AgonL 

SKIING.—Few places departing 
lO A 17 Feb. for 1 nr 3 wk». at 
SL Johann. Austria. £99. Ten trek, 
■stdeop. Kent. 01-502 6426. 

OVERLANDING- IN *78 7 Fuji dO- 
tatis of crossing Aria. Africa and 

1 S. America. , Make hi* your 
year.—Contact , Encramter Over¬ 
land. 280 Old Bromptpn RrLa 

_ London., S.W.5._. 370 6B4S. 
ZURICH from £55. villa Flight 

ABTA. ATOL 401B. 01-499 8173. 
GENEVA from kSS. vtiia Flight 

ABTA. ATOL 401B. 01-499 8173. 
ALICANTE from £45. Villa FUghL 

ABTA. ATOL 401 ti. 01-499 8173. 
MALAGA £49. Villa Flight_ABTA 

ATOL 401B,—01-499 8175. 
1 U.SJL coast to coast camping 

NEW era to tne uuif ana mher 
wsridwida destinallotis. New Bra- 
Travel. 01-437 7243 «Alr AetS.l 

PARIS WEEKENDS. Departures loth 
Feb- S35. 17lb Sc Cdti, Fob. 3rd 
& March lOth. £39. Departs Fri¬ 
day. morns Sunday. 2 nights b. 
A I). Coach Ira refer*. Call Hauls 
now on 01-637 0956 ■ (ATOL 
0858 ABTA). 

YOUR SUMMER HOUDAY 
STARTS HERE1 ' 
ATHENS FR £63 
MALAGA FR £60 
PALMA FR £60 

Weekend departing Uirtxtghaut the 
saunter. Also' man? worldwide swing 
dep available. 

Wrtte/Phono tor brochure nowl 

Wntlll Air. 90 Sbaftesherr Art.. 
Lnak, WL. Tel. 01-439 8941 «r 
01-341 2345. (Mr Agents). 

RTTEPRiCE TRAVEL 

ITALIAN V1UA -BdMan_ne the 
Ttocmn -coaaL. Btwhcko: 
Ltd.. 865 Green Lanre 

(cootihiicd .rai-pafe 

meeezrwux/e 
/VSPAAKZfVG S*W£S 

Many other tiesdnalions toe. 
l-ar teal. VSA/Canada. 
3B Maryinbomi High SC. 

London. W.l. 

01-466 7301/2/3/4 
(Air Arnirts) 

THE MONEY SAVERS 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT 

ISA HA.Y HELL, BERKELEY SQUARE, "WX 
OWINC CONTINUING DEMAND HM BAR WILL ©«N 
Bach. EVBdNG Monday to Friday from tp.M-. 
RESTAURANT FROM 8 P.M. YOU WILL BE ENTERTAINED BY 
LORD KITCMbNUTS MUSIC* ENTnbNnUfuT AVAILABLE. 
AS USUAL ALL CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED AMD NEW 

■ MEMBERS wblcCWET^ 
CLOSED SATURDAY AND SUNDAY . 

TeL : 01493 8329 ■ ’ 

FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED! 

Lotus Europa Special 
‘79J3. »g ralvo engine. 6 ' 

speod box. Lotus ycHow, 
Evtrw. 1 oww from new. 
Full history avafioblc. £3.400 
o.n.n. 

“ Sold to the first 
caller” said the adver- 
.tiser when .he rang to 
cancel his ad booked 
at special' economical 
Motors Rate on 'our 
series plan (4 days +• 
5th frea). 

H you want this kind, of 
success • • • 

ting, 

01-8373311 

FLY HIGH 
Prico* irera now until the cod <4 

ItM FMr b*ffto : 

PALMA £42.00 
MALAGA £45.00 
ALICANTE £45.00 
GERONA £47.50 

MAHON 
ATHENS 

CORFU 

MALTA. .£67.50 
VALENCIA £52.50 

01-637.9664 
01-636 7317 

Walnwr Uhum 
286, Begaut Strut, 

■ ATOL 683B 

Why are Holiday 

ads so successful 

in The Times 
. WeM3an .think of 841,000* reasons why. 'IS \ 

. Because that’s the- nnmber of Times reBMSfnl 
'who tttfxk- la 'Bbliday 'ia''iiie last 12- mon^is. 

Not to mention the-.'Tacky ' 155,000 r’^njp. 
readers iriio could affbrd Three or more Houc&HilUl 
And the 395,000 wbiT weflt'On, hoBday wfih. th, vl 
car. . ' - ‘ v.£- 

§o: if ytre sre a-travel agent, a tour.ow^.^' 
a luxiiry hotel owner or a seaside landlany, j is j 
can tell over 'a nullioti Thnes readers 
in our holidays cobnim. ' ^ - 

BEST OF ALL,-PLACE' YOUR ADVEfflg 
3VIENT::iN THE SPECIAL “SUMMER 
CLASSIFIED FEATURE WHXC& 5?.^ 
APPEAR JN THE .TIMES ON 
FEBRUAR^TH,.;;. 

• . Advertisemmt rates are only ElZSl-ga 
column, centimetre semi-diSpLry^ and ■ 05.OU, PV;. 
single fcblnmn centimetre full display. :-. 

To reserve your'adverrfsement 
further information plpase telephone Hie 
Classified Departfiient, and est for Bridget!.,- 
01-278 9351 (OTTO tbe North, 0«34 1234J. Or wj ^ 
to' He Times, P.0, Box 7, New 
Square, Grey’s Inn Road^ Londmr WC1X; 8EZ. ^ 

SUMMER ’78—‘■A CNIQUE ?5lv 
OPPORTUNITY .. 

»sbiicsr: TCai977VoJ.it 

TtM^ ^ NTiWKPgTOBS _■ ngj^MtL? Laf£~ 

“-1 aS»R. *SSSfifi ■ 
tUOtoma a* a raw8D*D«P «t 


